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IT’S UP TO JAMESGuilty of4«1 James 5Ü"Wrecking Times Building 
Brother Also Confesses E/, 1

. 2%

% Addressing Big Lindsay GatfWP- 
ing, Plumier Let Loose Many 
Barbed Arrows of Sarcasm 
at Opponent's Expense —■ 
Public Man Who Hesitates 
Branded as Fool.;

.1LXSrTremendous Sensation Sprung in the Court-Room at Los 
Angeles by Admissions of the Two Men Expectation 

is That James McNamara Will Be Sentenced td 
Life Imprisonment and John McNamara to a ■■ 

Lighter Term—State’s Case Overwhelming

“I'm Astounded
Says Gompcrs

>V
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LIND8AY, Dec. 1.—(Special) -Sir J 

James Whitney struck out right; end 
left at his political opponents to-night 

j with sarcasm, and Incidentally review - 
; ed the government's record, and Its ( 
j attitude on the present political Issues /

• j with telling force. Generous applause 
punctuated the premier's remark».

Particularly effective was Ms refer
ence to the undecided and Indefinite 
stand taken by the opposition leader 
on the temperance ahd bilingual ques- 

i tlona T-
j “1 have come to the conclusion de- 
! finitely," said Sir James, "that a pnb- 
I He man who hesitates to give his opin

ion on public questions is a publie took 
A man who attempts to hoodwink the 
peopfe of Ontario to-day Wï 
reed,, and he ought not to succeed. (Ap- 

i pit. use.)

V• ‘ LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1.— (Canadian Press) —James B. McNamara 

pleaded guilty this evening of murder In ttie first degree lu âonnèotkm ^ ^ 

the death of Charles J. Haggerty, a victim' of The Los Angeles Time* ex

it
with

isihi

plosion and Are.
His brother, John J. McNamara, jointly Indicted with him, pleaded 

guilty to dynamiting the Llewellyn' Ironworks.

They, will be sentenced next Tuesday, Dec. 6.

James B. McNamara probably will get life imprisonment. John J.

McNamara, It was rumored, will get 14 year*. Bach pleaded guilty of the 

.charge on which he was extradited from Indianapolis.

Within 15 mlnutee after court opened tiris afternoon one of the greatest The exclamations were those of 
criminal trials of modern time* had ended so abruptly that mahy of those | ,0^of^Labor*when

supposedly In the heart of the matter did not know It was goto* to happen.

The prisoners were taken back to jaiil, Judge Walter Bordwel 1# retired 

to his chambers and opposing counsel went to their rooms. __

•'The McNamaras 'hare pleaded guilty because they are guilty," was 

District Attorney John D. Fredericks’ crisp comment;''.

J
Leader Believed Firmly in Innocence 

of McNamarae-^-Labor Cause 
Not Weakened.

'

àf\i
NÈW YORK, Dec. L—(Can. Press) 

—"I am astounded! I am astounded! 
My credulity has. been Imposed upon. 
It Is a bolt out of a clear sky.”

tl si

6
w

>%

• • -,advised to-night of the", pleas of guilty 
In the McNamara cases.
• The veteran labor leader was visibly 
affected as he read of the tense scenes 
In the courtroom at Los Angeles. 
Tears came Ipto his eyes and his hand 
shook. He said nothing, however, un
til he had finished the "story and then 
he .broke forth with, these exclamations 
of astonishment and indignation.

Believed'Men Innocent.,

11 not suc-/ [Via (1.J
A Fine Rally.

Never In the history of Lindsay has 
there been a bigger and better po
litical meeting than to-night Towns- 
petple and farmers from the surround-i' 
ing country flocked Into the Academy 

j of Muilc till the big buüdtrig was Jgm- 
i mod to the doors The latecomers bad 
1 to climb up on the hacks of seats to 
, get a glimpse of the platform and the 
speakers,, while hundreds of people 
were turned away from the doora A. 
special train was run to Lindsay from-- 
Otnemee, a distance of 30 chiles away. , 

Sir James was made the recipient of 
a beautiful- bouquet, presented by lit- 

! tie Miss Gertrude Pepper of Lindsay,, j 
| The chair was occupy 
1 Shannon, president of the West Vic
toria Liberal-Conservative; Association, i 

“ Dr A. K. Vrooman, the candidate from 
West Victoria for the legislature, wag 

' one of tho speakers.
} Sir . James, fn Ms opening remarks, 
referred to the loss the whole pre- 

1 vlnce has sustained to the death of 
the late member for West! Victoria, 8.

' J. Fox.

Y
J

u
No Other Way. ■

‘‘If I had seen any way out of it, we would root-have done it," said 
Attorney Clarence S. Darrow after court. “We have had it under considera
tion since a week ago Monday.”

. So far as has been learned less than a dosen men knew when court 
opened what was going to happen. . ,

Judge BordweH did ‘not betray bis information, hut chatted with .the
reporters about the possibility of night sessions. Malcolm McLarènV repre- had the gravest assurance given to 

. , . , . v; . . . . . . . . . us by everyone connected with the
eerotative of the detective agency which brought about the arrests, was deny- trial, either directly or indirectly, that
ing a report that McManlgal bad refused to confess. j these men were innocent.”

Mr. Qompers asserted with the 
greatest emphasis that not the Slight-

Ford and S. L. Vermilys. his deputies, knew what was coming, as did est Intimation of any cha 
counsel for the defence and for the prisoners, Samuel L. Brown, chief of the p,ans of the def*nce ot the

,

v*-.
£

.i» n

»“If this is all 'true, my credulity has 
been impdsed upon,” hd declared. "I 
am astounded at this news. We have

will look dressy
5.88 OLD MAN ONTARIO : Take a tumble, Jimmie : you’re Kinda in the line of fire.Men V

p to extra fine
hrlsty, King and 
It rough and inte
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1 STATE COMPETITION BIG STICK 
TO APPLY TO CORPORATIONS

Fredericks brought Ills wife to court, and G. Ray Horton, W, Joseph
nge in the 
McNamara

case as developed- to-day, had been
Investigation for Che state, and Larry M, Sullivan, an investigator for the communicated to him.

defence. The jury was discharged at 3.10 p.m. . I wtilhave eonC"th^°labM^ unions?" wasThe eight sworn jurors and two talesmen passed for cause were askéE®""8' <”* 8 ' -

brought to the courtroom at 3-03 to be discharged- j To tbif Mr. Qompers. snapped hi*
“The case," said Judge Bar*well, addressing them, "which you will, fltj^raLa'L^ liini^hni u firm'

not try, has come to an end. The defendahCFas" pleaded guilty, so your ed by the American Federatloh of
valuable services will not be required.” SStW*crime

V The judge smiled, and some member* of the jury applauded. i was mentioned, Mr. Qompers said that
“I west to tell you that I am absolutely confident that you men would l9 d*te the fund amounted to about

v _ .v. • , , . . _ _ , ,. IBQ.000, which had been turned overhave given this man a fair and Impartial trial.', to the chief attorney for the defence
John J. McNamara entered court un- ; mi , ... i ————• ....... .

handcuffed and took a seat a few feet i ■■ ... - , ________ ■ —La—,
away from his brother. Attorney Jas. i L'XX" .■
Scott sat with his arms around the 
prisoner. . John J. was smiling and

5 by Wm.
■te, correct 19X1 
ill dimensions of 
»est English and 
s. .fine qualities, f 
easy fitting hats.
... .......... 9*00 r
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Attention to Ex.ction. J Regulttltii of Public Service CorporitiOM.

Railways, Express Com- --------------------—--------

nariiea and Telsmnli and' “The peO|xle of this country are altogether to favor of what it.pames and lelegrapn ana e>hf( prog^s^Ve ^vernmerot, and progressive government Is all in
the direction of regulating the corporations 1 that - exercise public 
franchisee to .this country. There is only oroe way to do It, and that 
1* when making laws, and, when you have made them, enforcing them. 
If you are not able -to bring them to time in that wey, you have the 
right to compete with them, and state competition is the new doctrine 
that I preach here.to-day.

“There is no recetsipn from pAHc ownership to any part of the 
world where it has been trial, It is advancing every day, and, urotil 
we get publie, owcerahip, I; wftût to see public competition as again et 
the greeti corporations. - ÉÉIÉÉÉ '

“We are taking up too much time with the discussion of constitu
tional questions—lawyers’ Issues—when It is the grievances of the 
people and the 1 rectification of these grievances in every direction 
within the fimltations of the powers of this parliament to which we 
should be directing our attention. ^ -

- “Wê should assert that we are imperial by proving it, and not by 
talking it, apd tor Imperial reasons and-for business reasons we should, 
at once declare .that w.e will have cable tolls cut in -two. evjro if we have 
to build a cable of our own. The Canadian business alone at 'half the 
rates now charged would support that cable."

w. F. Maclean, M.F. to the houee of oaaiaume yesterday.
■ ----- --- 1 • s
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.1 Cable Monopolies, and 
Urges ’ Action 3y Govcrn- 
ment-Cenada Should Own 
Cable.

PARCEL POST CUTS
EXPRESS CHARGES

Sir JameS Sympathetic.
With regard to the attitude of ltis 

opponents the premier SaiS: “I'll say 
something about tile opposition and 

j wilt say it sympathetically.” (Laugh- 
i ter.) Referring to the Support Mr.
I Rowell gave to the iniquities X>t the 
, Ross government. In contrast to hie 
present attitude as a great moral re
former. Sir James said: !i

"Why did. he do it? The good out
standing citizen that be tor If he does 
nyt answer that, I guarantee I'll 
it of him anyhow. Even now I 

| prepared to answer it for hlm, but I 
say ‘sufficient unto the day le the evil 
thereof.’ ” ^ J,

A Clean liste.
As to Mr. Rowell's suggestion that 

the Dominion and provtpdtol govern
ments should not be of thp same po
litical party, he said: “the present 
government has had a wonderful re
cord, and the government at Ottawa 
has not ha<j time yet to have any 're
cord, so there's no harm done." (Laugh- T~ 
ter.) • j

'1
!

Labor’s Great Game*% ~ ■ifj
chewing gum.

Withdrew Not Guilty Plea.
- Attorney Davis of the defence began: ■ 
"After long consideration, your hdnor. 
we have concluded to withdraw the 
plea of guilty against James B. and 
would like to have John J. tried."

District Attorney Fredericks rose and 
the prisoner did likewise.

"You have been arraigned, Mr. Jas. 
B. McNamara,” said Fredericks, “and 
have heretofore entered a plea of not 
guilty." v

“Did you answer guilty ?"
“Yes," answered James B. McNa-

ME Not since the Phoenix Park murders, in 1882, has anything 
occurred ip the civilized world to do so much violence to all decent 
men’s sense of fair play aS the crime to which McNamara has pleaded 
guilty at Los Angeles. .

The doctrine of fighting the devil with fire will not excuse She 
act. However black the record of capital towards organized labor 
may be, labor never could win in that Struggle, and labor never 
wants to win by any but fair means. Labor wants to .play the game. 
Public sympathy is with the men vbA play the game. Capital has 
alienated public sympathy to the extent it has failed to play the game.

It was out of a noble instinct and a loyal spirit that labor sprang 
to the defence of McNamara. In the ranks of labor it seemed In
credible that any man should be gptity of such a treachery against 
his own cause and dhe cause of his fellow-workmen. The beet men In 
the ranks of labor arrayed themselves on the side of him they judged 
to be an Innocent man. It Is no shamie to be deceived. It would have 
been a shame to elt passive While the cause was, to all appearance, be
ing slandered.

But this confession absolves all true friends of labor of any fur
ther connection with the incident, and workmen the world over will 
be strengthened in the resolve to commit themselves only to the fair, 
square play of the biggest game in the world—the game which Is to 
decide whether man’s greed or man's love Is to rule the nations.

i
I

OTTAWA. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—"It is 
the grievances of tile people and the

with--!
19c i «rectification of those grievances 

in the limitations of the powers of this 
parliament to which we should be di
recting our attention.”

In these words W. IF. Maclean (South 
York) expressed what has ■ been the 
feeling of many who have listened to' 
the weary threshing out of dead cam
paign Issues during the debate on the 
address.

le Xmas gift in
is 89c if bought 

cost. You get
:

iw. k> *A
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ats is mm to jail
FOR THRASHING PIE

IS C. P. I. BLOCKING 
LINE INTO ORILLIA?

tnara.
"Do you wish now to plead against 

this indictment charging j’oii with mur
der?"

The great grievances of east as well 
as west, he said, were the excessive ex
press rates, freight and passenger rate's 
to which the people of Canada were 
subjected, as well as the urgent need 
of lower cable and telegraph rates and 
the control of the capitalization of 
companies.

Club for Express Companies.
The remedy for excessive express 

charges was the establishment of a 
parcel post system by the postmaster- 
general following the lead set by the 
most progressive European countries.

State competition, he declared, was 
the only way to give relief where great 
private corporations exercised public 
functions.

ic.
nd Smyrna ...
... *. • 1,05
ntz ... 2.85
Dtic colorings..

... 4.76 
-n 27 x 54, 
........... 8.86

.0 x 10.6, regu- 
special $12.95;

“Yes."
Î r

"Guilty or not guilty'."’
"Guilty.”

Continued on Page 2, Column 4.
Nor, Metre,, Young W.m.n of m.

Mernckville. Gets One Week's tut he has a lot to learn. (Applause)

. Imprisonment. — 1
; ; ’ ■ ; f ------ *------ i and then remarked that In about three

OPILLIA, Dec 1 —(From a Staff BROCKVILLE, Dec. 1.—(Special.)— j year's lie would be able to suggest *

ern are not giving them a service^ f is in Merrlckville. this afternoon re- ^ a gupporter of the present goverto 

; ,A spur ne as een jui ctived a sentence of one week In the ment. The reason Sir' James Whitney
j f*rry e- to^theriev Jet.. IocaI -iafl. from Judge McDonald, senior bad such a big majority was because

Canada, he argued, should establish the c N Q have runnlng rights Judge of Leeds and Grenville, for bav- hle government w<g a good govern-

a state owned table to England. I. over tj,e C. P. R. tracks Into OrtHla. Ing last October unlawfully punished 
wits sound imperial policy and would , 
bring the cable monopoly to its knees ! _
and cut rates in tw’o. Control of land ;____
telegraph lines by the postoffice dc- !

-Townspeople Think- That Canadian 
Pacific Are Purposely Holding 

p C« N, R.

■
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Sïï
iHelen McCoubrle, one of her pupils, 

i in the school, which she taught near 
Frankvllle.

m TORONTOt FIRST

Toronto will be the first city visited 
by Mr. John Drew, after his successful 
season of three months at the Empire 
Theatre, New Vork, where he has 
enjoying his usual triumph In 
Single Man," a new comedy by Hu 
Henry Davies.

mm Continued on Page 7, Column 1.1■
Eà

rs for 
Flats

■ m : partment would follow as a necessary 
completion of the system. r I

Quite a brisk disvussion took place 
on the announcement of the intention 
of the government to transfer the an
nuities service to the postoffice de- j 
partment and dispense with lecturers. ;

Hon. Geo. jti. Foster argued that it 
would mean a more widespread and 
efficient service at a minimum of cost. ;

The house passed the remaining estl- 1 
mates for ISU-lt, and a supply bill 
was put thru, all three readings, and 
passed.

Announcement was made that the 
house would adjourn or. Dec. 7 (Thurs
day). and meet again on Jan. 9. but 
Mr.1 Borden agreed to consider the re
quest of soveral members to postpone j 
the latter date to Jan. 10.

Dead Issues Now.
On the motion to go into supply, W.

; ' 4 The child was in the first instanceNationalizing Public Services ^4
ibert

Sill
In severely punished tor dropping a water 

bottlo and when subsequently she 
brought to school a note ot protest 
from her father by adoption, the school 
teacher punished her again. Mr. Me- 

Coubrte was subsequently paid $600 by 

Miss Mc Créa in settlement of the case 
and to avoid parental prosecution, but 
Mr, Trail, agent of the local Children's 
Aid Society, brought the matter to 
trial.

j Miss McCrea testified that the child 
was unruly. Judge McDonald, how
ever, found the defendant guilty.

i Miss McCrea, who comes of a highly

•v' ^
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special); 

—Joseph Armstrong of East 
Lambton has given notice of 
a resolution calling for the ap
pointment of a commission "to 
investigate the systems of na
tional telegraphs and tele
phones. wireless telegraphs and 
cable, also postal conditions, 
laws and regulations, parcel 
post, means of collecting and 
distributing mails, with a view 
to submitting such data, and 
information to the post office 
department as would help to 
improve existing conditions In 
all the above, and tp further 
enquire Into postal facilities in 
rural districts in other coun
tries, to order that a better sys
tem of free rural mail delivery 
may be Inaugurated."
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I \! • Ipine or Velour, because Di 
Jusf received some splendid shipments 
yesterday. Dlnecn Is sole Canadian l 
agent for Henry Health df London.

, . , „ . , . ____... England, and Dunlap of New York.
respected family, feels her position Dincen's store will be op^n until 1(1 v

=•] 1 very keltic. ... ; V.— o — -i..efclocÿ Saturday night* ______ ____

MW ^ ■ .. J l .O ,
On the right is James B. McNamara,whe admits having dyiamited the les Aagel $ Times Beild-, 

iag last Octîbsr, causing 21 death! On the left is his brother John J. McNamara, who pleads 
in regard to a lesser explosion. Attorney James Scott is in the centre. ConttoueO eo Page 10, Column 4
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Il il Gas Fixtures”) JAMES M1HMMII GOUTY 

QfWBECKIJ TIMES 81
f *
. HAMI L TON 

APP£NIN3i
i

-■
j 13 iliftII Are Continued From Page 1.

KKMILTON SHE DUKE 
MOST LOYAL WELCOM.

*hi “Does the court now take up the other 
case against John J.?”

“Yes," replied the court.
Admitted Causing Explosion.

The date for John J. McNamara’s 
trial was placed at Dec. 5, and Diltrict 
Attorney Fredericks asked John J. to 
plead. -

%

Useful Christoas Gifts81;

[ 11
<

Scene in Armories Was Striking 
One—Banquet and Reception 

in Evening.

I'Hit
5T and

; Textti.
He did pot plead with reference to 

the Indictment against him in
The Los Angeles Times 

plosion, but pleaded guilty to the in
dictment charging him with the explos
ion of the Llewellyn Iron Works.

Attorney Darrow stood around the [ 
room after court adjourned and news
papermen crowded around him.

“I am glad it's oVer-with,”’ said Dar
row with a sigh. “We have been work
ing bn this for two weeks, and it has 
been the greatest strain of my life.’’

Evidence Overwhelming.
“The Times

|<1•ii t1coflmec-iimi ex-
■ 1 A Beautiful Dining-room 

• Dome '
k Gas Fireplace, Heater 
A Cabinet Gas Range 
A Tank Water Heater 
A “ Ruud ”

Heater
A Kitchen Heater 
A Parlor Cluster Fixture 
An Art Hall Lantefn 
A Den Fixture 
A Portable Lamp 
A Portable Gas Heater 
A Handy Gas Iron 
A Bedroom Light 
A Jewell Water Still

IHAMILTON, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Th« 
visit of their royal highnesses the Duke 
and’ Duchess of Connaught was 
brought to a brilliaat close this even
ing by the public reception at the 
court house.

About 1800 invitations had been is
sued for the function, and the large 
tourt room was completely filled by 
Hamilton citizens. Only about 600 peo
ple chose to be presented to the royal 
couple, however, and these made their 
bows and curtseys in 67 varieties in 
less than half an hour.

Her royal highness was evidently 
fatigued by the day’s activities, but 
the duke bowed and smiled, while the 
presentations were being made as If ho 

. enjoyed the proceedings.
A wêii.ociauo Hssembly.

The military formed a large, portion 
of the assemblage, and the reception 
was largely a dress affair. All classes 
were present, however ,and it may be 
said those who were presented to tlio 
royal couple were representative peo
ple. The civic banquet at the Royal 
Hotel early In the evening was at- > 
tended by 200 guests, and was a bril
liant success. .. .

The various functions in connection 
with the visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught were carried off smooth
ly, and no trouble of any kind was ex
perienced. The police under the direc
tion of Chief Smith and Deputy Chief 

* Whatley handled the crowd in a most 
satisfactory manner.

No Hitches.
Aid. Dr. Davey and the reception 

committee carried out the program, 
which had been arranged for the en
tertainment of the royal visitors, wtth- 

llch, and deserve a great deal 
t for the thoro manner in
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building was blown up by 
James B. MctJaroara wlth nitroglycer- j 1 

.ine to be sure, but the bomb touched I J 
off the gas, and gas really did It,” said J 
Mr. Darrow.

I

Start Your List of Christmas 
Gifts With “Ensignettes” j

81 'I
EIfl • metho.ii 

tr a mo:. | 
t. J. Cau 
•Col. A.

1.t i “Did you have to . wrestle hard , with 
I the McNamara brothfsrs to get th&t ad

mission?” he was edited.
’Somewhat, but the facts have been 

overwhelming. Every loophole 
gathered In by the'state. As far as l' 
am concerned, I felt that sooner or 

! mer lt bad to come. Things were hap- 
! t>enlng in which big people were Inter

ested. The movement was impelling.
They wanted the matter cleared up 
and feared further bloodshed unless we 
obliterated 
Angeles alt once.

Of course, I feel I have helped the 
McNamaras by getting them to plead 
in so far as they yipbably will not be 
wntenced to death. Life Imprisonment 
trill be meted .out to James B-Tand 
enc£„J‘ ' 8et off "ft6 a light aent-

edI>tMtCth^t^)nTly Freder1 “» fntimat- 
Drisurnnoni rul? rec<’m»end life lm- 
t ttJS Jamea- and that John

would probably have to serve a
call? ajran" matter was practi-

arranged early to-day by agree- 
ment between counsel.

Intent to Kilt.
-5° y°u fbfnk union labor will suf
fer?' asked a reporter.

rre ^rnn^ T* 0164,1 aU the others 
Ja1 a ,matter of .fact Jim 
d,v not mean to kin any- .

,hav® told me the whole I 
“ ^substantially as it has I 

oeen told in the press, except I re- ,8 
«ere waa real,y no crlm- 

T^fnfent- It was meant as a stare 
to The Times, and I doubt whether 
there„was enough explosive to really

may»?^1 chances to be elected

I know, but we could not take any 
chances. Maybe the state would have i ' 
backed out of their agreement. Lives 
**£« »**« and I think wesav^j.

It was evidence gathered by the 
fiîft6 Ca**foraia that brought about 
this plea. Darrow said, when asked 

; ”ba* means he believed to have been 
! most effective.

“That was evidence,“ he added, 
phasizlng the “was,"

Ftared for Brother.
,nt,ltZDeX. J°?eph Scott of the defence 
f?,d Fbe long argumentative ses- 
slons with James B. McNamara, in
guilty COUneel ur8red blm to plead

,S1Ity af* right,” he fin- 
K you Will leave Joe (J.

J- McNamara) out of it."
3» wlT d° he was told.

wi,ït^ebhOa^ge0dr7“Oe,ther- Maybe

lag^gum? 1 WiQ’" Sa,d JMti6e B” 0h9W*

The New "It won't look nice and It won’t dismissed, as the state admits ft haswelcomed Individually, and presented . T.” N " ^ farma ““bit car nice," said an attorney sharpTy * f ‘ no ev de ice connecting John J. dlrect-
wlth a handsomely bound volume of U down at the u»lon Station. Cram- "I don’t mind hanging for the prin- ,y wlth 01,8 particular disaster,
views of the city. The Duke then med full of wonderful products of ?‘ple involved,” said the mm geub- John J’ McNamara, however, plead-
thanked the mayor for the address. northern soll lt kills without hornly, and many hours were s^ent ed SlititK to the charge of having

Address by Mayor Lees. , .. lt kIH8 without semblance convincing him that he Best could serve caused the explosion of the Llewellyn
Following in order came the Bishop °‘ doubt the faUacy that the north his brother by allowing him to plead Iron Works' *« which ho fatalities oc-

of Niagara, with an address■ from the cou”try is too cold to grow grain and IP.."?6 wrecking of the Llewellyn Iron curred.
islanding committee of the Diocese of other form products. -ra» . . . ' Will Escape Execution.
Niagara; Mrs. P. D. Crerar with an ad- The exhibit, which is in chartre "of Manilmi"l!fj!”?“T Ortlp Me- District Attorney John Fredericks
dress from the Daughters of the Em- C. E. Palmer, clearly demonstrated the on !’ 'Tith McNamara will recommend life Imprisonment for
pire, and a basket of crimson roses greae possibilities of the new country Wnri/i °* tv.& Llewellyn Iron James B., and a ten-year term for
and lilies of the valley, tied with white Wheat of excellent quallty and as good John J” but Jud«e Walt6r Bordwell
and blue ribbr». the colors of the on- as No. 1 northern ranging in produc- -m, congratulated Attorney. | alone can flx the sentence,
der; „ John Gardner with an address tiveness from 35 to 50 bushels to the /here was a rush for the enclosure Ortie E. McManigal, who confessed
from the Army and Navy Veterans; acre, and testing far over the standard rJlere tbe attorneys sat when court to having actually blown up the
James Gadsby, representing the St. weight, and oats that average 40 to ?U,rn . A »t°uP flocked around Llewellyn Iron Works here In Decern- 
George’s Society; Lleut.-Col. E. E. w. *3 bushels to the acre, and running district Attorney Fredericks to con- ber- 19:0- the direction of John J.
Moore, Irish Protestant Benevolent So- as high as 60 lbs. to the bushel, are on sratulate him on the way he had work- McNamara, will be brought to trial, 
ciety; XVm. Scott, St. Andrew's Benev- show. • ed UP his case* He smiled In return— but 11 18 expected^ the state will recom-
olent Society; Mrs. John Calder. Wo- Mr. Palmer seates that In regard to not a eml,e of exultation, but relief. m^nd a light sentence because be turn- 
men’s Wentworth Historical Society; grasses and hay they have the flnest_ don't want a pound of flesh ” he ed state's evidence.
John A. Barr, Wentworth Historical So- hay land country In Canada. Ho show- said- "I look at this from two view- Bribery charges against Bert H.
««*?• ed timothy seed taken off the farm Points. As a lawyer I wanted these Frankl'n, a detective employed by the

At the conclusion, the Duke thanked °* a vew Liskeard farmer which wls men to p'ead guilty because thfey were McNamara defence, probably will be 
the societies collectively. Flowers were •secon(I to none. Alfalfa, too, by his guilty—because t,Se evidence we rath- droppsd now as Irrelevant to the main 
presented to the Duchess by Mrs. Lees, samples, can be raised In great quantt- ®”®d showed them guilty beyond anv Issue.
w*’ » 1’ s- Hendrie. for the Women’s T es’ a.nd,even two and three crops can doubt. But as a man I want to sav Th’s completes tha part of the State 

Hlst?ricftl Society; Mm b%Jaistd’. . tha‘ If I can recommend a less severe of California in the affair, but Mr.
♦ m * Urns’ ^or the Daughters of c Xai* making a tour of a’l punishment than death or be merciful Fredericks declared^ to-night that if 
ine ano kittle Miss Kather- °; a”d 11 bas been such in any way and at the same time rid the U. S. Government instituted any

hamp for St. George’s Society. m esinn^h thaj' tb,e,,T: N’ * Com" union labor of Its desire to use vio- information concerning any unlawful
The Tînt d*' ”andshake’ ^1 th?s Winter ded t0 eXte"d ,t8 trip !înce to obta‘a ^ ends, I warn to do transportation of dynfmite or if au

k sbook hand8 with each ’■ thls ""uer’__________________________ : that thing.” ° thorities elsewhere in- the United States
sp*ntpd wh• f8 », addresses were pre- i ' ' ' i Darrow Was Shaken. wished to delve into causes of cxplo-
tended’ a t,helr h|ghnesses ex- ! HTI Around Attorney Clarence S Dar- Eions where labor was Involved, it was
ladies whr nr,l, fp,each of the | 1 MCFe BFC QianV row S^thered a crowd too. From him ,a matter in which he bad no further
the cemmonL, *ed^a<ldresses’ After ^ J the qne-tloners wanted to know how concern, tho any Information at his
roval couDlJ^ tonifS thl armories. the <tOC J| <hOA it all had haopèned and whv Dar- dIsPosal would he given to the proper
Hotel, anTfn ‘t^.Koon Jtl TV and IlDCS row’s face was pale. The long wrinkles , authorities desiring it.

the ^"t!-nf°Thev ahadm°ff1Ie trlP ar°Und !'Of fififi BpaVPT 9f|d Usual and*he 'talked ï"a 'lo^'hisky Bargains in Player-Pianos. |a not in kilts and that what Jthl horn; ofig, wVteS0 tea at I IlnC DeaVer anU voice that ind'eated great fatigue The reader >ho wül act quickly can Patrie had bitten and Adm^
the evening were the guestsdofetlmnci!v l’--- t‘‘It ,was a hard struggle to bring <^IinU' hnd drlven home with such extuirito

” * &lre“,“¥Æ|. ! Cheviot O Coatings «* » , SS * Æ
« v çJLïri », that you’ll get for du - ,I0HN 0AKEY 4 80l|8, Ltd.,

afternoon, after in ml.! * thls $15. lf| thfi fPOUlLir included the following incidents: -When the Scotch , , ow" IndividuaUty. On th's' account
years and four L/mhJ V* l °! ■two ^ ’ ‘ C ICgUltil James B. McNamara pleaded guiltv New York^ sa^s Misf Œ ^hperormance of 'Bunty’ becomes =------------------- -«=•■- '-ü ----------

a resident of th? cltv f J Lh °een w J _____ fo having paced a dynamite bomb who is thé “BuntV’ HeitoM? i a co™Positeendeavor exceptionally un- ~ '■ 11 ' ’ ”
____ __ __ ___whlch ueed - coming here trom pait uâtUrdây âîld IVlOn- : under The Lo^ Angeles Times building remedy of “Bunti/puils The^trinel ’ wt,3ïwho11? ^tistic In purpose.

“î“ ~ «5 day specials at tfoo . ,he “ =""*"> «£? SS-"" ” “">**
inK. " “ berlms, 151 Yonge B;;is «- “T*" ' »Refuse anything offered you instead o ---------- ® era, brother of âmes B.. did not enter Only One “BROMO QUI1Œ " lutls
Pr. Hamilton’s Pills -of MandrakeAn, Germania Hotel, John and Midn- ^frppf h plea at this time to the indictment' | gk. «OIN , that a A/JA* jf
fttinsraut. î6c per b». AI! dtaîcrs , streets, first-class table snd rooming but when he is arraigned next Tues- LMMVq KrOBIO QnilimC ^2 //If g
thé Catarrheaone Co, Ont accommodation. rooming ------—----------------------- - day ft is virtually certain proceedings b°*'

-16 against him for this charge wiii be wesâCoMinOneD^, 5rÇln3£^ys%y 3^

î
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*W. H. 
LR. Ail:One of these little cameras is really an ideal gift At Christmas time 1 

camera is always a-source of good fun for snapshots of the party, the out
ings—the I >od times all through the holidays.

The Ensignette is a new idea in photography-—it makes postcard size pic
tures, and yet the camera fits easy in a vest pocket.

The Ensignette costs less t<^ operate than any postcard camera — the 
films cost less, the developing costs Ipss.

As a Christmas suggestihn the Ensignette is an inspiration—Come in and 
see this little camera and the wonderful work made with it.

was

in a p<- If!
M

r I Also many other useful articles. te»anil

se ven d( 
D refund

1
|ft si
4iK» I Order early so as to avoid the Christmas «■>;,

Our representatives are at your sendee and" will be pleased to 
assist you in the selection of suitable gifts.
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ndout a hi 
of credi
which the details of the entertainment 
were looked after. The royal party 
left the city at 11.30 to-night on their 
return trip to Ottawa.

Stuifioirre .«ay Sue Paper.
Allan Studholme, ML.A., has in

structed his solicitors, Lee and O’Don- 
oghua of Toronto to proceed with an 
action against The Spectator, for state
ments, which the paper has published 
about him, in connection with his can- ’ 
ditiacy for the provincial parliament. 
The labor men of the city are behind 
Mr. Studholme in the course he has 
adopted and are prepared to furnish 
all the funds required to carry the ac
tion thru. If The Spectator does not 
make the retraction demanded by him

The Consumers’ Gas Co.■

United Photo Stores, Limited
IS Adelaide Street (past

it —. Salesrooms
Adelaide Street West Phone Main 1933

OPEN FROM 8 AJ«. TO 9 P.M.

I 12-14

Vemeer

- - ■-*

TorontoN
tiff
' M If

■O .
Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancoaver ONDONm

l’ill "And from dealers everywhere." •the royal couple, and Immediately 
thereafter the duke and duchess en
tered the carriage and proceeded to 
the at mortes, where the civic welcome 
was to be extended. The route along 
which the party passed was gaily de- 

’ corated and thousands of people lined 
the way, eager to express their fealty. 
Tne frequent cheers were acknowledg
ed, by the duke raising his hat, and 
by gracious smiles from the duchess.

Upon arrival at the armories, the 
I duke inspected the guard of honor 
I from the 91st Highlanders, in front 
of the building. He then ’ joined the 
duchess at the entrance to the armor-

I
.YMPIC■ 5 &

mtc ehow r
ét Theatre 
u the tn 

is meets u 
mis, and 1
; 130 pound 
eight-st 11

! Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, late 
minister of labor in thé' Dominion 
Government, will address the electors 
of Hamilton, Saturday night In Asso
ciation Hall, In the Interests of the 
Liberal party. In Ontario.

El HAMILTON HOTELS
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f|i| j:
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9SM mué Up per éuj. AMricat

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is oçe.of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would yea risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
oa a. hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

;

Cheer of Welcome

a
tary, and Captain Butler, aide erected for the ceremonies to follow, 
de camp, arrived in the city J - Brilliant Scene,
punctually at 11.61 o’clock this morn- The interior of the armories present
ing on their special train, over the ed a most brilliant appearance. The 
CJP.IL As the train rolled Into the body oC the hall was solidly occupied 
station, the mass of humanity assem- by the thousands who bad secured 
ble:l there sent up a mighty cheer of seats In advance, and the galleries 
welcome, and in a few moments the were packed. In the east end of the 
ro--ai couple" descended to the station bui ding on a tier of seats prepared 
platfo-m, where Col. Logie, commander specially for them, sat the thousand _= 
of this military district, was first pre- school children, who, under the dlrec- 
sen ted to their roval highnesses, by tion of Prof. James Johnson, gave ,
Col. Lowthcr, then in turn, the mayor, a hearty voice to patriotic songs. The ; 
and Mrs. Lêès, Col. the Hon. J. S. ,sinv ng of the children was so much 
Hendrie, Col. Mewburn. and Capt. appreciated by their royal highnesses 
Domv'lle. were Introduced, after which that tho duke sent for Mr. Johnson I 
the guard of honor from the Thirteenth and complimented him for his efforts, 
which was drawn up on the platform Each child in tho gathering was pro
uvas insp v ted by the duke, a»xompan- vided with a flag, and in the middle 
led by Capt. Domville. of the group several hundred children

The members of the board of control, were so arranged as to form a living 
aldermen, and chairman of the board representation of the imperial flag. Vegetables ftf Immense RI»» .-J 
of education, were next presented to Mayor Lees presented the civic ad- ° House ze ana

--------  ------- dress to the Duke, in which his royal ;
Ann nmSa Mftthnvn highness was welcomed personally as :
rtllMvflllV IflULilt?T5 governor-general, as a son of the late I

-h , queen, as brother of the late king, and I
HArff IQ Poiifif i as the official; representative of the 
■ ■Wl w 19 nGllvl I , present sovereign. The Duchess was

P| .■'-ewe
Established 8T Years.

French D
Cleaned

Hires In* Gowns,
•alts, Blouses,
Gloves. Etc.
’ Our process le the best known, get 
your trial order to ns and have the b«w. | 
workmanship.
Meckwell, Seederern * Co., Ltd,

Dyere and Cleaners. rj
78 Kin* West. Phone 47W

The best place to send your work. 
Express paid

[•:#■-
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jEHil
EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

. a, Its Purity And Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note the difference in color.' ; Ii e way on oat 

orders.
s m ii WONDERFUL EXHIBIT 

OF ftOüTKESil PRODUGT
. ffeem-

APARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lamps 
sold In Rkd Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Ox,
Limited

WE D 0 TINNING
The Canada Metal Con Ltd.

SSU 76!

- »: - 'im
- •» |;I| :*f 4

ii'
Fraser Avenue, TorontoI MONTREAL, CANADA.

E»t»Mi.licd Is I»8« tv Jots ll.4p.tk

.

E. PULLAN
Grains of Astonishing (irow:h

in T. & N. 0. Car.
Buys si* era**» ef * r'? |P j
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you

WASTE PAPER >>.■ j

ALSO BACS, IBOAy MITAL3* RUBSS4
Phone Adel-760 490 ADBLAlpB WEST
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Strong-Minded WomenYou 0*n Enrich Your Worn-Out [ 
Blood and Quickly Renew 

Your Hea.th With Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills,

HOF BRA UÎ m
-

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
1 he must tarigoratlng preparatiea 

of lu kind ever Introduced ttr help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

XV. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent, ... \

MANUFACTURED BY 2H, 
The Reinhardt Sa.vader Brewery, 

limited, Toi onto.

!V

. y
irv

»m i

-, 111t
Prize Medal, PlFatfel

àre not always strong-sighted 
women, • but they are often sub- 

« Ject to heedaohee, «.nd these ln- 
varla-bly^iroceed from a poor con
dition cf the eyes. Everybody 
who feels the, vision In thé least 
fflsorde.red should come to us at 
once ang have the eyes examined. 
IV e eupfly item with Just the 
right g.essee to wear, go as to 
make the 
again.

1'
9Best for M.Y!.d7Wi7.eGnt,ery* 1

■

Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to Knives,
ft.Sufferer of Twenty YearnHamtltoa'a Fills Are a Real*Cure?F‘ ». ,1 sight perfectly normal

’■» * I can’t remember any time during 
tho past 20 years when my head 
wasirt aching. If I bent over, dark 
specks tv Quid cozne before my eyes 
*nd it eeemed ais if all the blood in ’ 
UFdy wQ,n.tod to rush to tho head 
Thue ope-ns the letter of Mr*. Enoch 
8. Spry otf Putnam P. O.. and, con tinu- 

h?r Inter eat ins étalement, s-he say«: 
w-o-rk or exertion made my heart bea. 

terrible, and going up stair* cau.« : 
such rhortneas of breath that it fair! 
frightened me. My doctor told me that 
^sss-lhe Dr. Hamilton's

uie greatest blood reuewer 
I tell you how I feel to-da;

a grea'i

F. E. LUKE pjotysu :
OPTICIAN

t?;
For Cleaning *i

li
* keen for 
FeptCar b< 
Ablating p
[He flavor 
■me.

,i

M«nutactu*sd by
Pills arc the 
«h earth.
and you cm understand what 
cure Dr. Hamilton's Pills have mad"
I feel «(run* enough 
like a meni as for going 
the run. It doesn't bolt er m'e st all, 
eat and sleep as any well person ongh: 
"Od. as for dlszlne.s

■ I

now to wort 
np stairs 01 ^■y» the • 

Jj* »“H ef (He 
Hs own g

*•* • dozen j
; *r«Wed and]
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

a

Vindicated, Says Bums

CHICAGO. Dec. I__ (Canadian
Press.)—-"I consider the 
come a great personal vindi
cation for me," sold Wm. J. 
Burns here to-day when told by 
The Associated Press of the 
sensational developments in the 
McNamara case at Los Angeles. 
"Especially," he added, “after 
men occupying such exalted 

• positions as Samuel • Gompers 
9-nd others have repeatedly 
charged me with 'planting* the 
dynamite at Los Angelea Fol
lowing them 
paper in the country and every 
labor paper have so often print
ed stories of ‘frame-ups’ In the 
case that some good people 
were beginning to think that 
the prosecution was not ‘on the 
square.”' v—

out-
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There Is No Gift for the home more 
appreciated than one of the following 
Fixtures, etc.
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPERBACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLiANT METALPÛMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

Æ'AKEY s
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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to measure Li: 1M
CORNER
SIMCOENadzu Runs Second in Featured 

Race at Columbia—The Day 
at Juarez.

(CAIIUGB * MTV PAI»> 9

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

V

IFOR s8.60 AND &$
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE oOurzon’t $8.60 Overcoat has 

fc,ar valued by olients at $20.
o

> COLUMBIA, Dec. 1.—Only an ordinary 
race card was offered to-day. 
sized crowd was out, and speculation was 
brisk. The fourth race was won by Dolly 
Bultman, which easily defeated the heavi
ly-backed even-money favorite, Nadzu.

A fair-All Curzon clothing is sold with a 
| guarantee (satisfaction given or money 
I returned) and n, produced from genuine 

British Textiles.

UDE FROM REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.
[ Greatest attention is paid to the cutting 

of every individual order, and the style 
of production is equal to anything sold , 
anywhere at twice and thrice the money— I 
at least, this is what the Curzon cliètitele 1 

t ggy about the Curzon »S.60 Overcoat. |
Then there is the tailoring. As is wÿl 

known, London is the hub of the tailoring 
i craft,and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical 
I tailoring experts themselves, are in a M 

position to secure the most qualified < 
k workmen in the trade. For all these reasons

Curzon tailoring is sold with the following guarantee :

, ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

“TH* CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
I

JeJ

16 to 28 HAYDEN ST.
(Near Cor. Ton** and Bfoor)

j

Summary :
FIRST RACE—Puree, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs, selling :
1. Mason, 108 (Hopkins), 3 to 1, even and 

j 2 to 5.i 2. Joe Rose, 107 (Turner), 6 to 5, 2 to 3.
I and out.

3. Leon B.. 108 (White), 5 to 1, 2 to I 
; and 4 to S.'

Time 1.16 4-5. Sign, Bob Co, Tiny Tim,
1 Mollie Q.bson and Lighthouse also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :

1. Sarg. Kirk. 112 (Grand), 16 to 5, even 
and 2 to 6.

: 2. Steel Clifte, 112 (McTaggart), 8 to 1,
even and 2 to 5. • ,

! 3. Vespers, 109 (Hopkins). 9 to 10, 1 to
, 3 and out. _ .
) Time 1.08 3-5. Lynne, Gold Fern and 

Maxine B. also ran.
- THIRD P.ACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, five furlongs, selling :
1. Dominica, 109 (Robertson), even, 2 to

5 and out. . .
2. Teddy Bear, 109 (Irvine), 7 to 1, 2 to

1 and even. _ „ ,
3. Lady Hapsburg, 100 (Dreyer), 3 to 1,

even and 2 to 5. _ „ ,
Time 1.02 2-5. Sir Mince Meat, Carlisle 

>1.. .Elizabeth O. and Bonnie Bee also

FOURTH RACE—Puree, three-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles, selling :

1. Dolly Bultman, 103 (Jackson), 2 to 1,
: 9 to 20 and out. . , ,
j 2. Nadzu, 108 (Forehand), even, 1 to 3
i *3? Duke of Bridgewater, 10* (Dreyer), 7 

1 to 2, 7 to 10 and out. • „ .
j Time 1.87. Profile, Kilderkin and Hat- 
. teraa also ran. . ...

FIFTH RACE—Pure* three-year-olds 
! and up, six furlongs, selling :
| l. Oakley, 100 (Williams), 3 to 2. 3 to 6
a”4Bertls, 108 (Grand), 10 to 1, * to 1 a”*1

8 3°Kaufman, 106 (Hopkins), 9 to 2, 3 to 

5 and 7 to 10. „ _
Time 1.15 2-6. J. H. Barr, Dance Away 

and Helen Scott also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, for three-year- 

olds and up, 5H furlongs : 
i 1. Union Jack, 103 (Turner), 16 to 5, even
I |

2. Abrasion, 100 (Williams), S to L 9 to 5
and 6 to 6. * _____ __ .. . ■ ,

3. Elizabeth Harwood, 106 (Hopktns), ? 
to 10, 1 to 4 and out.

Time 1.076-6. Rue, Casque. Irish Kid 
i and Chlppewayan also ran. - ■*

o i 1o PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

■6 4SV» UPWARDS OF
i. 350 HORSES Of Hems, Car- 

ria gee, Har
ness, *to. Beery 
Day.

Ol iver y Monday 
and Thursday, 
at tl am.

;

Cfi
«V CiV OF ALL'CLASSES

% “Canada’* Leading Hone Market’ ’v-”6

&SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL.
One Silvan and Two Gold Medal Awards.

Our methods appeal to the thoughtful man : that is pe'rhaps why we 
number among our clicntele.such well-known men as the following 
Rev. R. I. Catimbell. Ho::. G. E. Foster. M.P., Horatio Bottomley, M.P. 
Lieut -Col. A. E. Belcher. Lient.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. 
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidson. Comte. Ubaldo Beni, J. P. Downey. 
MP W. H. Doyle. M.P.. Hon. F. W. Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles, 
Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gpri. J- C. Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang. 
Mr. Montague Holbein.

Fill in a post card and addrys same to ns as below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement. 
tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
withih seven days, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and 
we will refund the money.

•t *8?

AUCTION SALES
1350 HORSES T

It

V

TUESDAY 
DEC. 6

FRIDAY 
DEC. 8 o

*200 HORSES ISO HORSES jf i
;.

The Beet Selection» of All Claoeeo.
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIVERY. 

FARM CHUNKS, WAGON HORSES, DRIVERS AND CARRIAGE HORSES.
Wc will Have a good supply of hor&Os in for next week. There wilt 

be more thnm we have had for some tome, and, in adtti-lion, we are re
ceiving large consignments of city horse*. Buyer» of any class or any 
number should get suited nèxt week. We have a horse here for everyone 
at anyone’s price.

II j

Thurs., Dec. 7
AT 11 AiM.

150 HORSES

I

Q

DSpecial Sale of Uncalled For Suits 
and Overcoats To-day Only

We have been favored with instructions by

MR. E. C. BANNEN
Proprietor of the .ARLINGTON LIVERY, Toronto, to sell for Mm on Horses of All Classes : oTUESDAY, DECEMBER 5THAddress for Patterns : Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 

Carriage Cobs, Saddle attd Road ’Horse»

(Trotters and Pacers),
There will be a plentiful supply of horses fresh from the 
breeders- for next week’*-sales, 4» addition to the contractors* 
horses, harness, etc., advertised below to be sold on Monday. If 
yqu need a horse you will do well to visit our stables before 

Q purchasing.

his entire stock of Horace. Harness end-Vehicles. These horses have ell 
been used about Toronto*, and ere good, capable horses. The harness and 
vehicles ere in good condition, and. Mr. Bannen .Is selling for the only 
reason that he Is leaving for the west. Any liveryman could not do wetter 
than attend this sale, for tl mill ho a good opportunity to pick up Just 

I the kind of horses he needs. There 1» no reserve, and Mr. Barmen has 
placed the celling all In oiir hands. Tuesday next at It a.m. sharp, and 

•all Rugs, Blankets and Stable UtemsHls are to*go-as we®.

CURZON BROS. ■’ \

212 KENT BUILDING 
TORONTO

;

PARISLONDON
Q =t

Christmas Gifts
On Monday we shall sell without reserve!:

which are most acceptable for yomr friends who ride or «rt™ 
in our Carriage Department. A present which affords the reelplento.com 
fort and pleasure, and lasts foir y tare eh-onld appeal to you at Yule-tide) 

Here are a few samples of what we can show you:
•Udine wain», from 50c up. Imported Silver-mounted from.. tlJf* 
Hiding CTojM^beauWful Imported. EngBiQi " ’ ’ ÎHS ttD

Si
bf>*.' i 'mea'M«^1^o^Pigs«l.n.:tor'iJiries and Gentlemen, from.. . ■ $16^0 each

CUTTERS

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Dec. 1.—The re*cee to-day re

sulted as follow» : .
p^RST RACE—Five and one-half rur-

toL^reat Friar, 110 (Walsh), 13 to 1. i
2. Marzo, 110 (Callahan), 12 to L
3. Acquln, 103 (Buxton). ,
Time 1.07 4-6. Thlet^ toce,, Dece^arion. ;

Plum Creek. Sleepland, Massanab, Brrant 
Lady; Wollex, Totirlst, Captain Nelson 
end W. H. Ford also ran.

SECOND RAGE—Six furlongs :
L Kootenay, 109 (Denny), 5tol.
2. Golden Ruby, 109 (C.-'Mhter), ie to 1-
3. Boot. 190 (Walsh). 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-6. MaUde Girl Commend a-

lion, I>ily Padcton and Oalella also ran. 
THIRD RACE5—Flve furlong's :

iSrs&FBS ssn> jJack Wainwrlght, First Fashion, Dog |

/ OLYMPIC CLUB'S SHOW.,
i2l2ScA1,5i.T“S5fS*L.‘i|
snd Lewis as the main card. Croak of 
Indianapolis meets Daniels, eight rounds 
« 126 pounds, and Fleming and Turley 
go eight at 120 pounds, and Tuckwell and 
|ted Daly eight at 133-pounds. -

To-day's Entries * Two Consignments of Contractor’s 
Horses and HarnessAt Juarez.

JUAREZ. Mexico, Déc. l.-Entriea for 
to-morrow art as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purser five furlongs :
Homesick..........:...107 Flying d’Or ........... 107
JHazél C........... J07 Lake Tanoo ..........Hi
Booger Batele........107 Moral Light

ek Bonta..........110
^ SECONQ. ^ RACE—Selling, . seven, fur-

Chess.
Allan Feartl..
Bushwhacker 
S»lu...................

; Thege are flret-clase conslgnmenta. The horses are the biggest 
and moat powerful it waa possible to obtain at the time of their 

w purchase. They are young and In the pink» of working condi
tion, and ready for a lot more hard work. Among them are a 
number of mare»v these being, on account of their size and 
quality, the beet working or brood mares that can be bought. 
There are 20 Seta of Double Harness to b^-eold, all In the best 
of condition, only having been used for one season. There will 
be lots of bargains at this sale, as our in tructions are to sell 
without.

o
.107*;\SrS

:!r
* • ..IOC Kiddy Lee ....',...119 

.107 Travis EdlemaD-.lOT

.107 Rose Worth ."........ 103
..US Virginia Lhldaay.OT 

. THIRD RACE)—Selling, seven furlongs:
Belie Cllffe............... 102 Barney Oldfield ..107
Gellco........................... 107 Wicket ........
Hannie........................ 107 Bob Farley
Dactylis......................103 Sir Angus •

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, etx fur
longs :
Oxer..

We .bèté the largest

straight, domh. trap* in Almost any color, upholetertog of
Y°U areARfor1,riva^t^e1n!mho^ooB^:

1

White!
Label

reserve. no..tor, can furnish you 
the .finest cloth, 
range from $35 each up.

WE SHALL ALSO SELL ON MONDAY NEXT:o..«X2
107 UPOUR VERT FINE MUSKOX 

BORES In excellent condition, coach
men’» bearekln cape and capee and 
glovee.

A BROWN PONT, 10 hande high, 
thoroughly broken for childrens* nee 
In the city; else her governeee car, 
harness, etc. ‘

TgAAC TVATSON,
Aeet. Mgr. and Auctioneer.CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.
93 Quartermaster ...193____

Winning Wldiow. .106 Rey Hindoo ..........106 j__ ^ **

Union Horse
Amobalko................. 107 Racquette ............... J.10
ESxTH RACE—-Selling, seven furlongs: L’L Ag€g%
Ann McGee..............102 MlnnoleUe ..............113. F. X ■ FlflH ZTÏ*
Frog.............................107 Lot ta Creed ............107 li Ay 11, Gg 1
Romple...................... 107 Emma G.......................107 *d#»W*an***QW
Jeanne d'Arc..........112 Little Jane .............11-

Weather clear; track fast.

* f
ALSON ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them. If you have a horse 
to sell or wish to buy orie write, ’phone or call.

I: VROLLER RICESStar, Marjorie, Fleming, Isom and Guara-
"fGURTH^ACB—Six furlongs:

L Sebago, MB (Hoffman), 6 to 1.
2. Lackrose, 102 (Molesworth), t to 1.
$ Nimbus, 111 (Henry), 6 to 5.
Time 1.14. Signor. Transparent, Ed. 

Keck, Delaney, Ocean Queen and Copper- 
town also ran. ’

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Flying Feet, 109 (Molesworth), 6 to l
2. San Benito, 109 (Hoffman), 4 to 1.
3. Tommy Twig, 106 (Howed). U to^ 
Time 1.15. Osoarado, Grre.tCaesar,

Port Arlington, Lees Friar and Plt-a-Pat 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Leopold, 113 (Molesworth).
2. Mies Korn, 96 (Colton), 16 to 1.
3. Keep Moving, 105 (Denny), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.101-6. Tom Franks. Pipe '

Marigol, Marmac. The Monk, Judge " al". 
and Jim Cafferata also ran.

Ale Q iO
EXCELSIOR RE -i

most r retUrn-

Union Stock Yard*
TORONTO, ONT.

able by noon
A TONGE-, Dupont. Avenue Road. Belt Mne or Oburoh car will bring 

yon within half a block of our stable*.At Columbia. billed for the Excel
sior Rink to-nigbt, an open race for 
one mile, post entries for which will 
be accepted, and the postponed race of j 
Thursday night. Nelson, Toronto cham
pion, V- Wigs of Qshawa, for two 
miles. Wlgg is a very speedy skater., 
and Nelson will have to extend him
self to win ; • ' . .

This race was started Thursday, but ______________________________
one of Wigg’B Bkate wheels broke clean i FOOTBALL TO-DAY. Little York and Parkview meet Â the
in half, something tliat has net-r oc- | SOCCER FOOTBALL u (lna| of the T. & D. to-day at Roeedale

Lewi, M Gibbon, Rbn,«.b.d.. T.«- ^
Sporting Editor World: Some ofthc imDorted racing skates. The event Lambton for time t li good game should («et he order 'of tin

reports sent out last night of the WiW ^ mporteo r^mg^ card the first «amf^havtog to be I«*tPoned *gy 6These teams afe old rivals and
Lewis-Mike Gibbons contest were-gross- will be-JL ®, doses to-night. owing to milita 17 ‘?^u®8„fT’1[eh^rli teame also represent the standard of soccer as
ly exaggerated. While I admit that uto- Ihe Excelsior clones to mg mises to be hard andfast M bothtea®» the east and. -west end». Little
ss,,"Æ,>e‘'M - Ba,k#tb,M. n s’j ,,1^rra.,,Tl ltv,L^srsss„i''4„se;:

In the Hint round and the tiret halt of Two tiMt-eteea exhtbltloiw arebllled on. good crowd, the Jttclrooft U *** tw Church car, run to the ground,. Play 
the second round Lewis was leading: then A„ saints’ floor, corner Hilton avenue p.m and al 1 l'lat ers nre aVked To report rà(n Qr phl™ .
Gibbons dropped one over that "hit the and sherbourne street, to-nlSfbt. _ The „n the grounds Moore Park meet at Ketohum Parti at '
button." and. Willie stretched out for t..c tlr9t at eight o clock, ; team: ,D0'Rutl eî^d aÎ?- -■» tov their game with the Scots,
count of nine, and it was truly a remark- Osslngton v. Beverley, and, Judging from | \yright, Marshall. Cater, Kutnerioro. Ait . -
able exhibition of gameness tor Lewis to the showing made in previous gam^. th^s | ken, Sinclair, McLaren, C t . Toronto Rink Is Not Ready
regain his feet and fight as furtous^ gh<mld be anybody's ptmejl, the final N.c^Pdeton Refer^ Ja Dobb^,th e T^kat. In th.Zt
he did for the balance of the round. From wWstle blows, as the teams double-header at Wvchwooci. The B team of the Toronto Ice accommodetlon being ^
then until the finish Lewis f us t to e'^w1>_/T?tnvwv contest brings together p\Jy Taylors at 2 o’clock sharp, and the Incomplete by February, the Montreal,
daze. His fighting tort net wm all tnax The nine oojock ownu^or^^ ShamploUs) AtearnhaVe Don Valley at 3.30. Both Ottawa and Quebec- teams of the N. I-L 
kept him there, for he did not kno parliament street Last time tiicse games should be worth witnessing. A. agree to transfer the- games scheduled,
ther he was boxing ^bbonsor P and Dovercotirt (r . - minutes of 411 wychwood plavers are asked to be for Toronto - to those cities until auclv
nadlng on the Bois de Boulogne to Paris. these teams met U Ugk t«nm ^ M WcnwM* w. possible. time as the Toronto Ice shall be ready.
It was a great right, and th® "^nunder overtime considerably stronger pioneer^plav' DavMiporUs at Stanley will be a proposition made at the meeting
been rematched They box again under the latter team are oonswerao^y Barracks Kick-off at 3 pm. The fol- of the Nation*! Hockey Association to- ,
the same conditions at 14» now, they should turn the tames o i^itog players arc requested eto be on morrow nlgîti by President Sam uShten-
three o clock, only a thousand dollar she champions. Line-up . Watgon_ Ior. band at*3.30: Hatton, F. Wilding, R. Gray heln of the Wanderer Hockey Club,
bet now binges on the result, and I Dovercourt-L- Watso - cha<Jwlck. 7capt.,. Brock, Carter. Bradshaw. Rud- The National Association meets toHiwr-
supremely confident that Lewis will t rr war(jg; Murra>, centre. P Stewart Hooper, Rtemp. Harrison, row evening to-.so over the propoaed
the tables next month, wmieh^d ns defence. Mt Macklem. for- w wilding, Ives, Inldler. Fisher. Re- changes to the constitution. It le ex-

KSS5rar.as.HE2 w «f.•"•* - - w. - •—

Crawford, Rennie, Bridges,
Players will meet at King and

Two races areDec. 1.—Entries for 
follows:

COLUMBIA, S.C
t0FmSTWRACE^-Selllng. puree, 2-year- 
olds, weights 116 pounds, selling price 
$300, 5 pounds:
Hetnock................
Lesbos. .L............
MS*!:::;::::::!* ESS^wish ......w
wKDbssstfssb, rauÆ
Casmie^” ...............uo Paul Davis ............M2
Irish K d..................106 Lord Wells
Richard Reed.........110 Top Note

THIRD RACE—Purse. 3-year-olds and
un selling, 6 furlongs: __
rar' Bodlrm ..........104 Doris Ward
fcîroni 1® «y- Chairman ..U2
Carroll.".".....................113 Sabo Blend ............ lb,

8 P'OURTH " RACE—Three-year-old* and
up. selling. P^^iTsUw

.... .104 Lord Kenmore .113
........108 Wilfred Gerdes ..112

RACE)—Purse, 3-year-olds and

GEO. JACKSONp. MAHER, I

Auctioneer107 Orlando Lady ..112 
107 Charlie O’Brien..110 Proprietor :

.Dao 4even.
1 /0100

i
tonice

his
fi

t. :i! 10!

V 108 CS5
f 116

Susan.................
Quincy Bell...
Starboard.

FIFTH
Spring Frog83!.-b» Sttoker ....

Guncotton............... cat ......................
1'sixth ' RACE—Selling, puree. 4-year- 

dds and up, 1Oberon............... ........«» gri^ll ..193

naraw.'.'.'."- -.'.'® Black Branch ....105 

Eddie Graney

\

The Créât Wholesale *f

:!U ..........113 $i .ta 108 Iand Retail Horse
S6m Commission Market

103

à Auction Seles of Horses, Buggies, Car- 
snd Harness every ^Monday and 

Horses, Buggies, Wagons 
hand for Prl-

rtages 
Wednesday, 
and Harness always on 
vete Sale.

The World^Sdections/• ZZetktu/m i
‘ «5L»

accommodation for:
K JUAREZ.

RACE—Homesick, Lake Tahoe, 

Edleman, 

Belle Cliff, Sir 

Widow, 

Modern Pris-

1000 HORSES Balmy Beach Club.
The regular weekly .shoot of the Balmv 

Beach. Gun Club will be held, as usual, 
Saturday, at 3 p.to.. on thdr grounds. 
Eastern avenue, west of the Woodbine. 
Anyone wishing to take up this sport wljl 
be made - welcome, and reformation wiil 
be given them on the grounds. Thev 
have with - them every Saturday a few 
experts,-who will show you how to handle 
the gun and break the targets. Shells 
can be purchased on the ground. Do not 
be afraid to come. If It Is only to look on; 
you will be matte welcome.

FIRST 
Hazel C.

SECOND
Chess, Bushwhacker. Q 

THIRD RACE—Haunts,
Angus.

fourth
Oxer, Reg Hindoo.

FIFTH RACE—Racket,
CbTXTHUR?ACE-Jeaune d'Arc, Minuo- 
lette, Romple.

M was /T
RACE - Travis Lewis:

Te"Urt Lewto to‘show his stock-in- 

trade In your city in the Immediate tu-

arm tklst smw ~sthe man who will »tani up right
xrith him. Dan McKetrlck.

New York, Nov. 29. Manager.

VCrompton,

Auction Sales
—OF—

HORSES
CARRIAGES

HARNESS
Monday, Dec. 4, *11 

Wednesday, Dec. 6, ’ll

IThornton.
Yonge streets at L16 p m.

Davenport Alblona play Pioneer» 
Stanley Barracks with the following 
team: Enfield, Tilley, Dun more, Handley, 

i Davis, Mead, Roberts, Hunt, Fidler, Wor- 
I rail. Miles, Reserves, Newton, Joynson. 

Kick-off at 2.30. Players wlU meet at 
Keele and Dundas streets at L30.

The semi-final for the M-L.M.A. foot
ball championship will be played today 
at Varsity athletic field between Wood- 
green and Centennial, whiners of their 
respective sections. Kick-off at 3 o'clock. 
Referee, W. 8. Murchle. The following 
plavers of Centennial are requested to 
meet at the corner of 8t- George and 
Bloor streets at 2.15: Crawford, Roatance 
H Green, T. Green, Bramhall. Lawrence, 
Smith, Sutherland, Johnstone, Taggart, 
Bavlugton. Hardman., Forsey.

Hiawatha F.C. play à league game on 
Baraca»' grounds this afternoon. Kick
off at "3.15. The Hiawatha team will be 
picked from the followlpg players: Red
head, T wed die, Brewer. Fowl, Barnard, 
W imams. Rawbon. Henry, Webster, 
Rlmmer. Armstrong, Hampeeed, LaJley. 
Watt, Clark. Llnley The team will meet 
at the corner of JKlng and Tonga streets 
at 2.» evra-

We are in posi
tion to offer values 
very superior to 
others on account of 
English buying of
fices. Just watch for 
the Saturday and 
Monday Specials at 
Hobberlins, 151 
Yonge Street.

RACE—Winning at

]\|Has been for over 25 years 
the popu ar beverage of dis
criminating people.
*Tls Its flavor that has made 
Its fame.
Always (he same — tempt
ing, full of life and bubbling 
Wlih its own goodness.
Get a dozen at a dealer’s.

Brewed and Bottled by

1

;
I

COLUMBIA.
FIRST RACE—Fanchette, Lucky Wish. 

Deduction.
SECOND

^THIRD * RACE—Kironi, Carroll, Doris

"foURTH RACE—Starboard,Tom Shaw,

S'fLFTH RACE—IvAbel, Sticker; Cat.
SIXTH RACE’—Black Branch, Eddie 

Graney, Animus.

i --Ounces lighter than any other’’— 
Automobile Skates. *

Season for White Fish,
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—An or- 

der-tn-councll has been Issued abolish
ing the close season for white fish in 
that part of Lake Erie opposite the 
County of Welland.

Winter inNot Spend the 
California ?
rates will be quoted by

Why
RACE—Richard Reed, Top Corns So Sot®, Can’t 

Wear Yo^nr Boots?
rAttractive 

variable routes, affording finest seen-

"l\-elThe Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Overland 
Limited, leaving Chicago daily 8.3) p. 
m. less than three days en route, pro- 

the best of everything in railway

?
K

Limping along for !years — why 
don’t you get a move oil keep up-to- 
date, forget you ever had a ooro or a 
sore foot lump. You can draw out a»y 
old kind of a corn, actually remove VL 
without pain by «Imply uelng Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. Has an en
ormous sale—doee the trick*to a night 
while you sleep, a wonderful remedy 
la “Putnam’s”—buy a 26c bottle to
day. V

(at 11 a.m. each day.
AH classes of Horses will be offered 

at each sale.
A SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

“STAR L.”—Green Trotter, Bay Geld
ing 15.3 hands, 1150 lbs., dty broken, 
good family horse or worker. Can «how 
better t'had .30 clip on the road any day.

vide
^The China and Japan Mall leaves Chl- 

10.45 p.m. dally for San Francisco

edfMWII BREWERY CO., HEED
’ 1 TORONTO

ft |

and Los Angeles. *
Illustrated literature, on application 

to B. H. Bennett. General Agent., Chl- 
and North Western Ry.. *•

H

Also Buggie-.i, Harness, eto. cago,
j, HERBERT SMITH, Manager. Yonge-st., Toronto. j36
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Amateur
BoutsBoxing Lacrosse W. For an 

Still Talks Hockey News S 
Goss:p

'
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»
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Bruce Stuart 
Ottawa Star 

For Tecumsehs

r NINE STUNS BORIS 0LYMPIC club

iTBBIÏISBOraSHflW BOXING
I Note and Comment | » "56

EATON’S
»

iThey talk of a commission to revise. I 
the Canadian Rugby rules with no ap- |c 
parent reason, except that someone U I 
trying to get busy. Surely the present I 
-style -ia as nearly perfect as possible, I 
-specially from the spectators' view- | I 

e point, and there were few accidents the j !• 
season just closed. The crowd are de- I 1 
lighted with the play, and the players ; |e 
enjoy toe game without fear of Injury. |

If Cornell or Pennsylvania' desire an 
International game with Toronto they , 
must come down to the C.R.F.U. rules; I 
otherwise we mig'ht also drop down to 1 
eleven a side and meet them tn a | |# 
game of soecer.

A1 Stanley a roan stallion with a 
record of 2.08 1-4, made this year, wee ,e 
so eagerly sought after .by the crowd I 
of turfmen at the Old Glory sale in I*

MmtiMSI e
The Kitht Ht» For 

Pt eut Weather

*
1Three Knockouts and an Extra 

Round Contest Featured— 
Draw for Te-Night.

See Our Fine Display of Sleigh Bells3
Billiard lug vs Willie Lewis:

:m 11isI, a I

The Tecumseh hockey team are out 
with the information that they have J 

secured Bruce Stewart of Ottawa to play I 
cover-point on the Indian team this win-
th» thMpoaIte"d^, com*” with
w„ ^ ,SeAWj?U® MaS McGregor, w» ' 
””? °Je ,of the lacrosse stars last year, | 
pÎS Th0.last wi”*er y-a-yod in the Ontaroi I 
ttie” tMmgUe’ P ay point anâ caPtain

Rough m Toronto
Ten Rounds at 145 lbs.

New Yorkm
9

> 1 Felt * illy Torley vs. Frankie Fleminge
VI o

II T^ieBfa^hn^.tte^°v?dtirgooed Vn
for a large crowd. Nine bouts In all 
wpre staged, and every contest was a 
Stirring one. Summary:

—105 lbs.—Novice—
Foster (Maple Leafs) won from Wil

liams (B.U.À.C.), decision.
Pet tie (-B.U.A.C.)

(Riverside), decision.
E. Glass (Donnybrook AjC.) won from 

F. iR-ues-ell ('Ma-ple Leh,8a), decision, 
extra round.

Eight Rounds at 120 I be.

Fedoras *i Barky Daniels v*. Jack Creak

®e*ta™4 Indianapolis
Eight Rounds

Albert Tack well vs. Fred Daly

9 3i
dimZ,u£1£nVif,llB are experiencing no 
e™ ÎT ta «Çbring of hockey play- 1
-JLft le^n! flgurlns on bavln* “ ex'

and ■t 135 lbs. t

Ml Telescope won from Price
;New York on Thursday, that the bid- ; I 

ding soared to 85000. He was bought ! | 
a( that figure by D. J. Tranter of New», 
York City, who was acting In 'behalf of 1 
AuetrtXh breeders and owners of har
ness horses In Vienna The horse will , ■ 
be ahipped to Austria 4n a few days.'! I 
Tfuts room stall Ion will he a big asset j I. 
to harness racing in Austria. In add.1- j 
tien to making his record this year, he I 
bang up as a two-year-old a mark of '
I.IS 1-3, and as a three-year-o.M trotted'j 
a mile in 2.11 1-4. It will be seen by ; Is 
th#* that hé has steadily improved hi* i 1 
speed.

Six Rounds st 133 lbs. • ‘•flj
ivwkei >“<1 Tecumseh pro.
sâï mniTNÏ? w ,! Practise at the Bxcel- 

JKff'wS wmteT, and anangements 
under P',®?’ f0r the two teams 

pablbltton gatae on Chriet- 
mas night, if'ice permits.

2 >1

THURSDAYi:jin\M
jjs

—115 lbs.—Novice—
F. Pacey (Woodbine) won from H.

Goodwin (Rlversid'e), disqualified for
hitting on ropes In third round. 1 1^ !■. 1

King (B.V.A.C.) won from Oram (Su ■
Cbayles), no decision, I AAaiwn n_____ __________ .Koffe (âÉ-CA ^n Tom Davies A^NES ST. THEATRE

(unattached), knock-out. firat round. Membership Cards and reservations at 
H. Reardon (B.U.A.C.) won from J. TorontoRowlina Club 

si Johnson (B.U.A.C.), decision. * ln0,
I j —145 I'bc.r—Op6n-~— *

. I McDonald (unattached) won from 
*1 A4ke*fhea4 (unattached), knoek-out, in 

I ! third round.
J. Lindella (B.U.A.C.) won from J. rnmmi»- a . . _

Pryor (unattached), knock-out, flrst tj°mmlttee Appointed to Decide on 
round. Suitable Article,

The diraw for to-night ia as follows:
-. i 405 Itvs.—Foster v. Pettle,
I bye.

! 116 lhs.—Peony v. Ring.
I 125 lbs.—Townley v. Brown,

185 Lba—Roffe v. Reardon.
I 145 I be. —McDon aid v- Lindella, Jef
frie* a bye. - v

168 lbs.—T. BlandJford v. E. Gal- 
bralth. . .

:-yÎ ;
N\#r y

Ri

WlS hockey s«son opens for the

1>?r*p' who fisured on the Monc- 
aet ,year ,B the Maritime-Tro. 

if Is r7lnF catch a plaçe with 
the Wanderers' teaiyi^ this year.

rji
9H î

Hi 9
m

c

iThe calling off of the. proposed **ce 
meeting In Hgvaça. Cuba, Is said topic 
hev* been due to the fact that Otirtey j, I 

st Brown's prospective backers backed up., I.
at the last moment. Eddie Burke, the I 

• well-known bookmaker, is said, to have 1. 
subscribed $60,000 to purchase hair the I", 
property ia, Havapa. but he 1* reported I- 
to have had, a dash with George Bur- I I 
bridge, who secured the other tialÇ. 1.1 
Brown declined to finance -the meet, j *e 1 
lng with Site own money, so the schema 
fell thru.

SOUVENIRS FOR A*RG0S|
^ Hock<»' Club bald their 

prrgsnizatlcn meeting, when the foUew- 
ing officers were elected for the coming 
season : Hon. president, Thos. Findley*; 
hon. vlce-pres dent, Lee Smythe- nresl- d*t F..W. Huall vtee-pre*SS;t,P^o. | 
White: secretary. Bamber M. Hannigan; 
treaguiar, Edward Martin; press tenre- ! 
sema live, Çlilford Miller; manager, F. H. !

executive committee. J. T. Orr, 
B^Graham, J. N. Pattefeon, Mc-

Among the many Interesting features 
discussed was a scheme which was 
launched forming en inter-office league, 
aa wçu as the regular team, a very hand
some trophy being d'ontaed for competi
tion- in the Inter-Office League. Great 
enthusiasm marked the meeting, and 
everything, pointe to » very .successful 
season. “Little Vic" Rink, Charles street, 
has been secured by the cUtb for Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

: V
3

t.V.t VAT/-The Argonaut Rug*>yGla-88 a executive met 
yesterday and appointed Joseph Wright

îœssiæaBBÈ
success this year. mlKn'

Gold watches seen) the most probable 
gift, and as $1500 ha* been set aside for 
aftm-eD rS th® boys wll! ^ well looked

,Jîrbile ,ex?.ct Heures were mot procur
able it is figured that the oarsmen, this 
season will show a balance on the good 
side of over $8000. They are well deserv
ing of the amount as no club could have 
stuck better when things were not break
ing very we!!.

i
Beaver Hats

5.00

Brush Felt7
2.00 to 3.00 *

Velour
5.00 to 8.00

Tweed
2.00 and 2.50

/a I

6l'!;* I: X
A minimum population of 200,000 en

tities a baseball circuit to class C ! 
rating, ' after which the Canadian 
League is going to the National Com- 
mteafion with an extra show of strength. I 
They figure up to 661,192, getting over ' 16 
half the number from Toronto, the eight 
clubs being as follows:

Hamilton 
London ...
Toronto ..
Ottawa ...
6L Thomas 
Guelph ...
Brantford 
Peterboro

Total

9Wl 9
Sleigh Bells give that finishing touch to afi out

fit so much desired by the man who is particular about 
his winter turnout. • Our -wide range of high-class 
bells afford an excellent selection:

EaÆstT^
set in a well designed metal frame. Centre' bell has 
outside jingles. Made, in brass or nickel plated. 
Beautiful, deep, rich, harmonious tone. Splendid
value ......................................................... .. 1.75

Other good values both in chimes ap'd open belts

e17 11 Wm. Foran Thinks 
That the N.L.U* 

Will Win Out

i

9
9

* ..............81,879
.... 46,177

376,240 
.... 86,346
.... 14.050
.... 18,148
.... 23,046
........  18,312

9V -4; ;

km eJ X 9

triSSrtfK v^or^t^or&S! r
|9| j present time, but hlg mission on this oc- 
I si i casion was not altogether on the ha tien 

I I al game, but in conmoctlon with th*
I I Pi°ns of the proposed new golf club iioust 
I j for tibe Capital City. w

I I When seen last evening he waa not ad
verse to conversing on the lacrosse ateua 
tion, but wanted It understood that hi;
™ily tot*res‘ ,ln tiie game was as an ad 
mirer. He felt that the formation of th<
Big Four was a colossal mistake aa Ij 

| | would prove a decided detriment to tht

The M.L.U. to his opinion would weeth- 
er this storm the same as It had many 

! others and would be found doing busi
ness long after the new body were out 
of business. He thought that g four- 
club league composed of Montreal,

- Shamrocks, Capitals. and Cornwall weuli 
be able to make things go ail right and 
he quoted as his reason that lacrosse was 

■- a eucceas In the east long before Toronto 
teams were interested.

When asked whether he thought anoth- 
9 et. Toronto team would be taken ia he 

said that could not be decided until the 
annual meeting on the second Saturday in 
April. He thought probably there would 
bp If Tecumseh and Tohonto dropped'out 
of the N.L.U. He dM ‘ not ' think that 
the Big Four Clubs would be ante to 

l cure the players from the other clul _ 
they were figuring on, as he thought IBs1 oh,n,urU8h ciui>6pirtt I

In all he takes a most hopeful view I I 
Of the situation from an N.L.U. point of I 
view and from his Conversation it would I I 
appear that Querrie is thé cause of the I I 
disturbance. He seems to forget thci I 
fact that once a man or at least the I 
majority of players, join the professional I I 
ranks they are going to play for th' ■ I 
club that they can secure the most mont' I I 
from. It was for money they left the B » 
amateur ranks and it is for the mos L

■">»» “&r"ref
„ ron toE IcctricLi ih °?*ce of tits To- While nobody admires this spirit tr E
Prospecta look very bright for How- and arrangements fLC,h»P<^y y.**terday ^ort* 11 *a nevertheless a fact as an: I 

^ay Point and manage the G \
bear boro Beach outfit the railways ebridKS^Pre^ieniaUves tron"‘ tl,at the Montreals have, also that <jf thi ' |

With Hess of Cornwall slated for the ment, the Consumers' %k*»2eptrl' ^ET.00^’ wi" n0 doubt allow ^em to
ire**.! T>oR«itfgvri „ „ a rT ron to Hvdrn ^°*» the To- compete for players, but the question IsSJfj, pof «°^, A™6 MW Howard for I to Electrio °rv!ectrl,c h/Etem, the Toron- How are Ottawa and Cornwall going to
itrlnUhl l, T.°Kr0;Dt0S are certainly c0 wer ' in i“d the 80,1 Telephone hold their plavers when lnducanSto are i I
strengthening their team In the right e e ,ln attendance. The league win offered are I |
■S^terl^f’xvÎM^b^îh8 tWlUl lae,t rear's 1 and arr^ng^ierisfarernteaipS'aas ebove* ,Mr- Foran stated most emphatically I ?

n ?? the team to beat for the n,ow "nder way by i that George Kennedy would not be abj.
the championship. Io4l rinks for ,h?r? LCe at the various ] to play his Irlsh-Canadtan team on th

i tS!wnrs«^afS55a
TO-OAV^OGRAM.

RtTGBY.
—Intermediate Final—

At Kingston-R. M. C., intercollegiate 
champions, v. Hamilton Tigers, Inter- 
provincial winners.

—Junior Semi-final—
At Hamilton—Petrolea, O.R.F.U. win

ners, v. Hamilton Wanderers, champions 
Interprovincial.

re

SLATER SHOE STORESMen's Lined 
Gloves

ly---- - > ; 661,192

TBie American Deague will hold the 
annual meeting week after next In New 
York, convening on Dec. 12. The Na
tional Commission meeting on Dec. 11 
will be held at the National League’s 
headquarters in the Metropolitan Life 
Bulbling.

Sixteen Innings proved the limit on 
overtime 'battles in the National League 
this year. The. Philadelphians and Cin
cinnati* played a sixteen-innings game I. 
on May 13. Tliree other contests last
ed fifteen Innings, and Cincinnati took 
part In two of them. There were fifty- . , 
three extra innings games tints year, I . 
against fifty-four in 1910. to shutouts ; I* 
ninety-two were recorded, the Cubs 
using the whitewash brush in twenty- 
one of them. Adams of Pittsburg and 
Alexander of Fhiladeliphla eacti pitched 
seven blanks Against opposing teams.
The National League whitewash record 
Is 163 games to 1908, the . American 
League record 'being 145. Mb-thewson, 
Marquard, Ritchie. Moore and Rucker 
cMh received credit for five shutouts.

*
■X t. I

. ^Men's 8Hk-ll$ieA Tan 
Cape Gloves,

1.50 to 2.00.
_____ Two Stores :
117 Yonge St. , College & Yonge Sts.

: SK 3if t ■
w' : - II are:9 —MerVs Seamless Wooi- 

GHovee,
V

Shaft Chimes, nice musical ring, three beff$ 
steel strap, fasten under shaft.
Good value, set . $i...............

Same Design, four bells ,.
Similar Design, three bells ...................... ...........

1 ^Solid JBrasft or Solid üickd Ohiinrosv troder ^3

type, four bells, beautiful tone............ WSL,
/ ; Shaft Chimes, to fasten on top of shaft,, very nret- 

ty and nicely toned, three bells, fes^ ... * -
Solid Brass or Solid Nickel . o
Swiss Chimes, solid bell, metai," on' solid 2 inS 

leather strap, four bells .................
Open Bells, solid bell metal

Harness Repairing \
We do all kinds of harness repairing in dm* own 

workroom. Goods called for and delivered promptly.
—Basement.

I.L ( Mneti Cape 
dome or strap,

1.60 to 2.50.

Fur-Mned Buck 
Gloves, tan and grey, 
a trap or dome,

X60 to SjOO.

■ l Oti:
' I 1 Nickel or brass.

■19
M ''e :

—Men'* %'em
ï;à:

■
t 71»

le

>r:' •4NniiiCw
■

M .4; •

*v •>We Sell LeibrcUee H
A

45t y
: I, ' j,■•.IV-'.I

9If V:
• |

5y «
*;ü- -• • p •3

84 - 86 Yonge St. -ti:
-....................... 1.40

.... aoc, 25c

'M î

Howard May Play 
Point and Manage 

The Torontos

yr-

HOCKEY QOSSTP
A new open rink" will be available for 

public hockey this .winter in the down 
town section, vi2„ in the De Le Salle
.MatirSd hour* WiîrKeHy'

-W Yonge street Phone M. 6830. y’

!
I

I
Johnny Howard, the New Westmin

ster tKiijut player, and who formerly 
played on the. Shamrocks, is In 
and was in conference with the Toronto 
Club \ e'T. EATONtown,

*

n
fi

HITCH IN OTTAWA HOCKEY E. T. 8ANDELL

Wtoe and Spirit M.nkant. 
528-625 YONGE STREET. 

Phene North 102.

CHRIS l MAS
B

t
i May Cause Abandonment ef Ottawa 

Section of |#rterprov|nclal.The Toronto Men’s 
Mid-Season Opportunity

TO'BUW .....

Men’s Boots

•5 I?I OTTAWA, Ont, Dec. L—A hitch that 
may result in the abandonment of all the 
plana formed to date has occurred in 
connection with the organisation of the 
Ottawa Interprovincial Amateur Hockey 
Unlop.

There worn meeting this afternoon for 
the purpose of combining Ottawa Col
lege. Renfrew, Stewarton, National and 
Now Edinburgh as the Ottawa section, 
hut at tne eleventh hour the Ottawa Uni
versity Cimb refused to play in me event 
ot rwmfrew betug scum ted. Tne Aauon- 
.1 ^uck 'w.Hn too college proposition, 

alld Mow Edinburgh and otewarion re-
iuseq to proceed with the woi it of utxsjx» rtTrrrT pw rw-, $ «_ ;.ization unless Renfrew was sd*iiiued. Dec* L-/ron> Lonçbos* 4s-
Tae ueaolocK was unoneaaab*e, and attsr feated Fr6d Meadows here to-night st ten 

t0T some .time tuc uele»e.te wo- miles in the fast time’of 61.», to the Vic-' 
pcs sen, to meet sgsm on Monday next, tori a <3 l B+1„ _ n i> 1, —. , _
Renfrew's aequ.Sit.ou was lonaca upon jaos to wÎÎ!iJ5
as a boon to me iea*rue and nLv X 1 . , ?,Ie* >nd the rink was filled

■««“ IS5 '“tS
SweSK" æC-xssi™

Ef5™Fi»KF-
Meadows ran a game race and was within 
26 yards of the redskin at star «tilles. The 
Indian came strong in the loot two miles 
and finished a Jap and a half Ititiie »ed.

my lmP®*V <X vtart*» 
-Chaim'pagn*. • Sherry», Ponte, Clare# ) 
etc., also Scotch and InLeh Whiekeyh, ' 
which completes one of tjfe best a*, 
sorted stock* for Xmas tnyte. z guari 
asttee satisfaction if giveii a trial

NOTE.—Marti orders racedv* our vetjt 
beat and prompt attention/ tit

$ j Belated Lacrosse.

h6? mll#e ln distance inside The Wiarton Hockev n„h k 
d. ’ belnsr won by Wm. Brown eanized for the seai^ -r’Vo,, ,’leve or"

tL%£"Bter- ln one h0U1' 6 «“‘nutee 15 satisfactory arrangement* and lf
fôconos. will h»va u ♦, • , can be ffladô

LÏS1M •esm
r.„. ... . lacrosse between two Dutch Sariler: trainer n üL. mana?crj
f anadlen teams, the Montreal Natlonols five committee „neI. G. Porter; execu-

«K-s.fsr-"? — — “*
s ssr “-ss-s tesasr
curl*re -«* tllnkta,

i
h

*=Cl I
another for longboatjf

Defenta Meadows In Ten-Mile Rsw In 
Guelph.

In a game of —City league Final—.'
Capitals v. Judeans, at Soaeboro Beach at 2.30 p.m. y . acn IJ. H.v

SOCCER.
T. & D. games.

Lacrosse Player* to Go South

Four Lacrosse League the team would 
nave to be In perfect condition from 
the ®t»rt. and it would- not be surpris 
mg If the team were taken south for 
openedle °f "’ee'fcs :beforfc the season

Nickel
skates.

Just 1,800 Pairs
AH Lea hers—Newest Lasts — Seasonable 

Weights

—Senior—
Thistles v. Stanley Barracks. 
Pioneers v. Davenports. 
Baracas a bye.

i
l

j
—Intermediate- 

Scots v. Moore Park.
Grand Trunk V." St. Paula.
Varsity a bye.
Builders v. N. Riverdale.
Wychwood v. Don Valley.
WyehwOod v, Taylors, 2 p.m.
Baracas v. Hiawatha.
Sunderland v, Weston.
M.Y.M.A. semi-final at Varsity—Wood 

green v, Ccnteanial, 3. Ja

i 1
was hcm'âf the'Batfe^H0.6 ,?°Ckey C,"h 

blades Automobile '

Mississauga Golf Club Dinner. ’.'rat:', r. (;? innls Dr'1 A-'c^tf^.r"’ m-e"

There were fifty-tore* joiiy gopd fel- D' 11 Tisdale: Wttdm/Mumt
.■'rtf cfaVt TJZt»0* -thT ”er Fmnl^TrT; Moot' Smith?HAMILTON ALERTS READY
»oir riun cat MoConkeys ia.st nl'Brht a 1 -J. n Coatos: stum pno thf pamdaipm —tt . M musical program added to the sue Kendall, Elm?,- Ram'ev It CAMpAIGN OF 1912.

• -SS and exioyment of the evening" i,a? de5lded to ester two teams in th. n -----------
Harvey Lloyd and, Jack Slack tlckM lntermediate and lunior the i ^N^IILTO.V. Deo. 1.—The annual meet- !

< the ho ITS wlt'h their vocal efforts, while Fdl™ Ln lhe cast with Ni».r» , °f,theAlert Football Club was held !
Charles Musgrave knows how to nre a U ei,ann- Grimsby and Dunnvlll- &t the t omihercial Club, when '
tide at the piano. Pru" ^ the Jumor |„ the west with St I‘bl,<>ff1cers ""ere elected and next y caris i

Thomas and- Tillsonbure *' arrangements discussed. The
was in the form of a big banouel a? 
which the members .of the sec lor and 
Junior teams and the executive were nre 
sent. Speeches were made bv the orr 
cent and Players and the following offi
cers were elected for next season- 

Hon. presidents, Sam-uel Barker and Charles Gardner; president. Dr. Ca£l 
v!.e-|,residents, John Gauld and se> 
BIggar, K.C.: executive committee. Con
troller Cooper. John E. Wodell. William 
Armstrong, J.-A. Morrow ; team committee Walter Marriott. Ross Crate jX 
Craig and Red Harper. Walter. Marriott 
was again elected manage^ of the senior 
team and Griffith* will manage the Jun
ior team again. Red Harder will cap
tain the seniors and Snyder the juniors 
The team wilj play at Britannia Park 
again this season.

$2.95f*s*i steel This
altho

-Aluminum alloy .top*. EXCLUSIVE- 
ui on Automobile Skatea.

TORONTO VETERAN WRITES 
OF BASEBALL 40 YEARS AGO.

bosobal 1™ISL totow fiat » Canadian
d^tphfa A^Merie^K °nCe’ ’*• tto Ph.-a, 
But such' chamP-<”» of t# world. 
But such is the case. The Manie Leafs of

' ed
à

Not a Pa/r Worth Less Than $4.00, Some 
$5.00, Some $6.00 Values.

Every Pair Sells on Its
And our prices, 

they’re about 50 per 
cent, less than others 
ask for ordinary 
tailoring. You must 
really see these Sat-

g2£Bs?,:a»*E^'sLrs erc^ay ,an^ Monday

SS-Sal ,S.Pec,aI* at Hobber.
hna, 151 Yonses^, IOnge

Quality MeritsmMorning Coat and Vest Girl*’ Swimming Race*
Eaton 8w‘mmlne CIO* of the
Eaton A A. are holding their roc.. ., 
the Guild on Dee. «. The oniy op.T.^eît 

a 60-yard: race, and entries for the
i i?rGejo-urce^t'et.to Mls* »

Sale Commences Saturday and Continues 
Next W-ex. *

: Made to Order

; $25.00
(Special)

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King St.Taiiors and Haberdashers1 SLATER SHOE STORES

117 Yonge St. and College and Yonge
* m OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3
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CARSWELLS WIN TWO 
IN POINTERS’ LEAGUE

This Tire 
Grips the

Winter Roads
A Double Thick Non-Skid Tread

I

1414Ne x]

^ Goss Business Men—Eatons v. Hayes Plumb-

pitbiic Utility—Canadian NorUiero v. 
Canadian Express.

St. Mary»—Pirates v. Yankees. 
Printers—World v. Star.

STORESSTORES
MacLean Publishing Company 

Downed—All the Bowling 
Scores of a Night,How Is This for a

Saturday Special?
Public Utility League.

There was a double-header rolled in the 
Public Utility League at the- Toronto- 
Bowling Clu» last night Hydro-Electric 
No. 2 winning two out of three games 
from Grand Trunk, while Toronto Street 
Railway did likewise to Domiulon Ex
press. Scores:

Hydro No. 2—
Newton ...............
Smith ............ ...
McCallum .........
Phyle .................. .
Lang ................ ....

V’S jjjMrj rT'HE question before every motor-
-L ist at this time of. the year is, 

how to make his car safe fro 
skidding without using damaging chains or metal tread 
that will tear out or Beat and destroy the rubber.

In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
Bowling* Club last night, Carswell Pub. 
Co. won their initial game of the season 
from MacLean Pub. Co., taking the short 
end of ,the count. Phillips, .for Cars
wells, was high for the night, with 574, 
wm.e George Martin, for Ma:Leans, roll
ed in Oid-tnne form and' tinis.icd- a cioso 
second, with 54o. The scores : 

Carswells—
Mvi. vStu
tiuru .........
Lavis ....
Phillips 
nates .

:12 3 TT.
.........  154 181 138- 463
.......... 166 158 138- 462
............ 16S 206 151— 535
............ 157. 161 158- 476
............ 148 179 166- 493
......... *793 885 761-329

1 Î *
.........  Ill 134 113-$8
............ 145 196 160- 500
...... 102 150 146— 397
........ * 134 143 186— 443
..I.. 114 125 174— 423

Totals ........Y..........-V» 747 768-021
HÏS° 8.t;. ill 179 161-W

. ................................ m 12$
kXw " V................. 125 127 141-394
phnp £7 m

. 770 758 720- 2248
i 2 3 n.

.. US WO 144— 392 
. 117 Ï64 167- 488
. 103 138 120-861
. 114 147 161— 422
. 169 123_ 166- 458

651 712 758—2121

:!(
\

Sleigh I
THE BLOCKS CUNGAN EXTRA TREADr& At All Our Stores The Goodyear Non-Skid is The blocks form counties* 

the answer. clinging edges and angles
An extra thickness of tough which grip the road in every? 
rubber cut deçp into innumer- direction. Wide at the base,; 
able squares, is vulcanized to they spread under the load,* 

regular tire. It’s there an<I distribute the weight overt 
to prevent skidding, but that the whole tire surface. _The 
extra thickness adds miles to deep grooves “air cool the 

tires and tire. When the blocks finally1 
wear down a regular smooth 
tread is left.

This Is the 
exac shap; anI 

size of pp\
Totals ..........

Grand Trunk-12 3 T’l.
BeeR2 :1-At—■ Vl l 

I til— 4ûU
Thorpe .. 
Davidson 
McCrée .. 
Barlow ..

liv
.... 148 41¥If 4

741 HA 26-4
3 II.

1*H li>i“ *’ 1(A)
l-J XÔI— v»0 ,
lt>J Id.— 4-j > |
*1» 1UO— Wj !
J«s k»i— Ô-J»

Î.14 our

Special
Combination

Totals ........
Mat-Leans—

Cnapii.au ........
Ariuitage .......
Spicer ................
i ..u-i-.ei'ay .... 
Maruii ..............

BS 2

ithe life of your 
mikes them nearly puncture 
proof.

I I rSiSale; 6'à" Totals ..........................
Dominion Ex. Co.— 

Gurnev ...
Carl ........-
Cuttrel ....
McGreeve 
McMurtrle

Totals

Totals .... 754 11, ïMt)

EAR !Royals’' House League.
St. Ma Lu.» t.s A won an uirce games 

from odofeqows lb tne -Royals'
Lca-gue last night. The scores :

Ht. Matthews A—
D. Logan ....
WlUlame ........
McParlane .
Walton ........
Johnston ...

Calabash” Pipesa nv^se

147 169— 450 
168 147— 519
160 137— <64
IsS 148- 4»|
182 -2 J1- 567

1

NON-SKID
TREADS

With 10c Package el " Old Chum," “ Meerschaum,’’ or " Social ” Tobacco
----------- - I Saturday, we will offer atLadies ! all our stores, 100 Dozen

Austrian “Calabash” Pipes 
with Vienna Meerschaum 
removable bowl. The cut 
printed here gives you the
exact shape and size of the pipe- 
it’s a little beauty - a thorough
bred in Etyle, couldn’t be bought 
separately in the regular way for 
tiares times the money.

“Abdul We will sell this 100 L>oz. 
on Saturday, and give 
with it a 10c package ox "Old 
Chum,” “ Meerschaum,” or 
“Special”—the pipe and pack
age for - -

Excelsior League,
1 2 8 T’l.

............. 153 144 170- 467
............ 170 158 147— 475

... 156 149 153— 458 
173 166 189— 528

.. 183 233 194— 616

Our
Tire Book.

Excelsiors— 
Hanhan ......
Baker ..............
Eadle ........
Pambert ........
Wise ..............

Totals ........
Oddfellows—

Pengll.y ..........
Welker.......
Bloomfield ... 
Burry 
Weller

845 803 2631
3 T’l. 

1,4 i64— 485
170 118— 460
147 176— 6u0
157 162- <46
137 l.)8— 452

2 On No-Rim-Cut Tire» 
10% Oversize v

combination '<# Qoodyoer 
o-Rim-Cat 

Tires is ideal. Thousands of Can
adians will tell you No-Rhn-Cut* 
hare cut their tire hills in two—
First, because they cannot 
rim-cut— and yoti doubtless 
know that 25% of wrecked 
tires are due to trim-cutting.

10%

£Information 
that will 
make your , 
tire troubles 
grot- leas. 
Your* for 
the asking.

1........... 841 850 853-2644
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 128 IV. 138- 3®
161 133 114- 406

.... 142 162 129— 42)
....... 128 147 156-431
............ 149 160 149— 4ei

..706 706 668-20*1

Totals .. 
Shamrocks

Joyce ..................
R. Blaqklock ....
Maynard .................
J. Blacklock ..... 
Emmett ...... ...

Totals ................

There is a proverb which say* 
“The way to a man’s heart is 
down his throat,” but there i« a 
better way. _____

GIVE HIM SOMETHING 
TO SMOKE

Tobacco has always been a sym
bol of good fellowship.
EVEN A SQUAW will hand 
“Big Chief” the “Calumet”— 
the pipe of peace—to soothe his 
warlike spirit. ~
THE LADIES OF THE HAR
EM will see that 
Hamid,” the wicked, is not lack
ing the solace of his Hookah. 
Don’t you think ymi should buy 
“Hubby”,a boxybt cigars, or 
something in-H 
for ChpstmasT 
Hejs neither WARLIKE nor 
IjSHCKED, and is certainly more 
deserving than the two gentle
men mentioned above.
We have the most varied and 
economical stock in the city, and 
can save you 25 per cent, on 
your purchase.
We shall be pleased to have you 
inspector».stock. 1 - V

£
The
Non-Skid Treed and. NF785 768 2344Totals

Gladstone Novice League,
Blackballs won the odd game from the 

Syndicates In Gladstone Novice League 
last night. The scores follow :

Blackballs—
Lew ...........
Murchy ..........
Doty ........
Harris ....
McCartney

Totals .............
Syndicates—

Smith .................
Fowler ...................
Maneer ...................
Mle ...........................
Morrison .........

b

1 2 3 T’l.
.... . 149 13» 146-429
.......... 153 147 162—462 Rachelors-
.......... ^ E l McCullough .

«* -» ™ 5âws“n.:

ICO 121 115— 955
75 133 99- 804

. 1M 161 154- 469

. 121 126 166- 404
........  147 165 1 37— 44»

Payne League. V:2 3 TT.
146— 43 
131— 441 
168- 4*. 
138— 49. 
171— 50,

: touch to 8 
s particular 
oge of hig]

lost popular 
l the three 

Centre b< 
>r nickel j 

tone. : Sn

i
142

n 163
Second, because they 
oversize. That.io%;provid|%s tor 

eight of extra equipmejit or 
overcrowding, and with the average 
cSf adds 25% to the mileage of the tires.

are165
183ii ........ 689 ............ 156

......... 809 799 754—236.
12 8 TT.

..........  202 168 154— 524
............ 117 149 728- 39.

.... 175 132 178- 48.
........  149 153 116- 41
.... 166 160 153- 47-

the W1,
21Totals .. 

Stroller s- 
McGowan -,
Marks .........
McGarry ... 
Maskell .... 
Adams ........

Totals ..25cII
U .

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.ii
699 706 661 1966Totale

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Dirthles—

Glenny ....
Baker ........
Abbott ....
Perry ........
Duthle ,...

OF CANADA, LIMITEDII 808 752 728-228!'

85-87 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
Factory : Bowmanville, Ontario.

1 3 e n.
... 112 83 73- 268 
... 120 97 106- 323
... 131 129 109- 369
... 168 212 140— 620
... 1*6 156 86— 417

e smoking linei
Mary'sLeague.

two games from tht 
t. Mary’s League last

i : 3 tt.
151- 479 
156- 608 
158— 481 
111— 358
136— 461

741—2283 
3 T’l. 

153- 48'
168— 391
169— 459 
121- 406 
198- 613

. V . t-
Head Office : Toronto.Cardinals won, t 

Browns In the S 
night. Tl>* scores: 
Cardinal,

Spiers ...............
McBride ...........
Crâcknell ......
Dr. Kllloran ..
E. Yeagman ..

Totals ......
Browne—

Cook •.
McCurdy ...-----
WyVle ....
Murphy .
M. Byrne

Totals ....

es apd ope

g, three h 
fickel or

UNITED CIGAR STORESv
ft

......... 706 677 , 506 1 838
; 1 2 3 T’l.

138 122 121- 384
........ 109 112 132— 353
......... 11» 128 144- 411
......... 109 113 123- 345
......... 190 103 184- 367
........~6S *678 667 1830

159Totals ..................
j Douglas Bros.—
I Douglas ..........
Chandler ........
Harrison .........
Hallburtpn .. 
Christie .

, SAMUEL MAY&C0
‘ , MANUFACTURERS OF
k BILLIARD 8f POOL 

g Tables, also 
“ REGULATION 
5 Bowung Alleys
\ -102 & 104 
AdCIATOE ST..W. 

TORONTO 
I to 60 year*

171
LIMITED

14 Tor ont d Stores 14
16S

AUTOMOBILE 
FOR SALE

123
16)

• • «£■ Has* Office, eer. Vo age and 86 Victoria •*-, Shea’s.
ftneea. **“5 «• **.-T«J*e at.

168 Yonce at., cor. Queen at. 49 King at. W., cor. Bay at.
1B1A Venge at., cor. Rtchmoad at. 68 ttneea at. W_ eer. la, at.
sî vïïî: aJk s” A-sssr; «.
215 Yonce Bt., ct»r. Shu ter ii. T3S tirtcen mt. cot, Bro#drlew.

120 Victoria et., cor. Queen Mt.,

........ 784.....
i1! -.... 176

....101Totale .....i
Famous Belgian Minerva 4 cylin j A 
der, condition guaranteed. Rea- : V] W
son for sale, the enforcement of1 | if ^
ten mile limit prohibits usj in 
.city. A snap for person desiring, Aree/«%v» 
a touring car.

! i f• >- is>mes, unde: Central League
| | RiverdaJes, , by winning the middle 

game from the Brunswick» to the Central 
League last night, tied up the Cyclists 
with the Brunswick, for second place.

' The scores are as follows :
: Rlverdaies— 1_ .2

Faetman .
Trenwtih 

i England1

141H 1G3 1
» 791—22*7... 746shaft-, yei M*?E5TABUSH-

3 T’l. 
1-1— 579 
169— 542 
...- 117 
148- 437 

158 158 140- 467
... 124 118- 242

•’Ounces lighter than any outer—and 
stronger”—Automobile Skates. ed aH Manufacturera of Unwling Alley» 

and Howling Nuppliee. Sole agems 
. in Canada tor the celebrated

tt

ISOLIVER CROMWELL.McGill, In upholding the negative.
“It is a reversal of progress. Time was 
when It was considered good princi- Oliver Cromwell, who ruled England I E. Sutherland
S.’VtiS for îï'»*1”»" <*>“** “f * I«Uisr
1900 years ago, but was this clvitiza- j *nS shotgun for several years. Is one of
tlon? 2.000 working men in Berlin In ; the most striking figures in English
public assembly recently declared that history.
all the possessions of the Morocco ' . * . .. . .
were not worth the life of one tier- , amusements were attending church
man soldier. No nation degenerates ‘ and studying the catechism, -which
in the piping times of peace.’’ gave his ordinary conversation a very

The affirmative on the contrary con- / , ,,, _ • _tended thet peace ::.ad« U Usury ar-1 Iirhl and rfrpHtig-quality. Oliver Was 

debitItationj as pointed out that Rome a bo|d and tcmpestuoui spirit, r.nd he 
degenerated on 'the spoils of conquest, subdued everything that came along.

185it TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
LOSES DEBATE ON

on solid 21 117 OSLER WADE, TORONTOThe Wrestlers in Ottawa.
OTTAWA; Dec. L—In the fastest an. 

most exciting bout seen In Ottawa thl 
„ year, Joes Pedersen, the big Dane, de 

866 726 2965 feated Pau] Schmidt, the German thur
* TJ; .'del-bolt, at the Grand Opera House t 

138 IK— 465 n;aht; Both men showed great speed ami 
183 187— 530,j and went at It hard and fast fi
138 I» i40 minutes before Pedersen ended tl, 
140 l"- 4-4 i match In surprising style.
194 1 «V ■'*3 I Pedersen got a toe hold on the German

—— “RT ~7 after 19 minutes’ wrfstllng, but Schmidt, 
,94 ,,s -.Ji «-ho roughed it thrucut. succeeded in 

r.IggHng free and stalled Ids man off for 
10 minutes fcbfore he succumbed to a 
deadly bod?- hold In cl aneery.

In the second fall Schmidt was the ag
gressor and finally got a head hold,which 
sent Pederson crashing to the mat. The 
Dane suddenly jerked himself! free end 
In a second or two Schmidt shot over his 
head and landed flat on his lack. Hi 
tried desperately to free himself, bui 
was unable to do so and Referee Davy

137
626is * TIFCO” T f .,ifi : '20c, Totals .........

Brunswlcks—
Pethlck .............
Adamson...........
Hooley ............
FolUmbce ..... 
Martine ..............

'I 3 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and ihvmature Do 
cay, promptly and perSianently cured by

II This ball 1» the heat on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not b*« 
mm»? grtuiey. Is ulisvlulvly guarantceil. 

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- jt ,-henper than any oilier tctuitabla 
^rÆttU^rtl^Vii?.°i,4ndÆ INUent to.», «ni..««.plies with the 
mailed i lain wrii n«.r. bole vropnomr. 11. rules and regulations ol the A. U. C. 
sullonELl» tCHGFict D‘S_ D RU a All tiret-ciasa alley* are puttlnd 
store, elm L7., .CRCATO. j tbese balls on. Try one on the allay

y. : where yon roll, and you will never 
! toil any other ball. 144

As a boy, Oliver’s principal>)

And Now McGill and Queens Will 
Argue at the Canadian 

F inaii.

SPERM! 0Z0 H Ering in our m 
vered promptl 
—Basement.

ii
ii

Totals .......

Euctosss Men’s League.
Tn the buauKSs Men s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
Telegram broke their losing e reak by 
winning one out of three games from 
Maybee & Co. Scores :
jsrrtr.........:.i... 4 * .L»

» m
Robertson ........................... 10} }87 125— 366
Phyle ..................................... 204 148 166— ol6

.... *734 ~m 719 2826
12 3 T’l.

167 177 191— 536
■” 153 160 1Î1— 452

” ‘ . 165 159 163- 477
......  M2 175 146- 462

V... 143 113 137— 392

T64 781

brilliant .Ipter-unlve.-alty debate , from the hired man to an appetite for 
Through Train Service and Pullman : loud clothes. Altho very fond of fine 

Sleepers Between Toronto and j appar„, he set a good example to his 
Porcupine. i , ,1 followers by appearing at their head

In a
held at Wycaffe college last night, 
McGill university won 
over Toronto, putting the letter out of 
the running for the final championship 
to take place at some la to- date. The 
championship debate will now be be
tween McGill and Queen’s universities. 

The subject of the detonto was: “Re-

C<2 .
the decision gave the match to Pedersen, whose clean, j 

fast work ryadr a big hit with the crowd. ; 
The second ffill was gained In 11 minutes : _ 
with a combination body and head hold >

Mining men and those interested in
be pleased to know m a coonskin cap and linen duster. eesr—iPorcupine will

that, commencing Dec. 2, Grand Trunk and history relates that he was never 
train leaving Toronto 8.30 p.m. dally 
will run through to South Porcupine,

, moans arriving there 4.20 following afternoon,
solved that war is a neccesa i ,, Southbound, first train will leave South His severest critics never accused OUv-
to the advancement of civilization, Porcuplm, U3( p.m., Dec. 3, arriving
and the affimatiye side of the rg Toronto 7.30 the following mom-
ment was uphe-d by Toronto men. Wit- jnfe. Trains will carry through coaches cupAtion was striking for his altars
11am E. Mac Niven and ^. Burt. 1 he £md pa|jman sleepers between Toron- and Ills fires, and this took up so much
Kssr^?K£?asiSsr« : ir/ss"5„”'L:siit£ °; «*•^ “»• ■*»»

Gill. The decision was rendered by ^erth reservations und full information tor facc massages and hair singes. 
Hon. Justice J. J. Maclaren pf Toron- <;tty Ticket Office, northwest corner Oliver never kissed the blarney stone 
to, and R. J. Marshall, U.A., Sc., was 
cli airman.

In giving his decision, Hon. Justice 
Maclaren announced that his qholçe 

close one, and he praised

seen in a boiled shirt but once, thatSAND DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

being on the occasion of his funeral WHO PAYS THE DUTY?___ __
lYcu or our foreign competitor

d Spirit MereMep 
VONGB STREET. 
me North 183.
1181 MAS

my Import W 1
iherrys. Ports,_y
:h and Irish W$

,1^2. |
Ion If given *-

orders -receive 
pt attention. “

Totals ................
Maybee & Co.—

Wilson .....................
Galloway ...............
McCausland ..........
Steele ........i............ .
Maybee ...................

Ter pf being a dude. His favorite oc-

X You pay. About that there is 
gj no room for doubt.
^ And it’s more than likely you be

lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
<ys But- of what earthly good is it if 
H you pay the duty ?

The foreigner laughs at duties 
imposed by our government as 
willing to cash up. Take beer,

's770 2-ISTotalsss one 
or Xmas l

Athenaeum “A" League.
The Spoilers s.lpped two over on the 

Athenaeums last night. The games 
close all Ihe way, as was the mdtVMuai 
race between Jack Wallace and kaa e 
Sutherland for top score. Eddie won out, 
with a total of 611, while t.Vallace piled up 
596. Following are the scores :

Athenaeums— 1 -
Wilks .............
Balmer ..........
Snerdon..........
Johnston ....

and Yonge-streets. Phor.e Main to any extent, and his conversation
; was usually quite pithy. Not much Is

------------------------------------ j ijnown about tiliver’s wife, extvpt that
“Ounce-- lighter—ounces lighter"—Au- she was a quiet home body who tend- 

tomobilo Skates.

‘i
4209

w.was a very 
both universities on tlie splendid de
bat ing,form shown by their represen
tatives.

"Christanl-ty lias not abolished wa,r." 
declared W. MacNlven, the flrrt speak
er. “but the fault is not with, religion 
but with man. So long - as human 
greed and passion exist there will be

ed | ed tha furnace and did family sewing 
| while Oliver was cutting cankers out 
I of the body politic and packing caucus-

F0R L0N0B
Wanderers Elect Officers.

MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—Ti e anneal nteet- es, thereby setting an example which 
tog -of P'3 Wa»-<J ?r< - Horkey Club was has been followed by successful politi- 
held to-night, end' the following officers cians cver since. When parliament 

PRSiVf*; Y,?'™- Offered Oliver the crown he put it
reiardv John %«rf' directors', ’ R. R. ' away with a graceful gesture and had j Sutherland 
Doom' P. V. c.-v-til. Riley Hçrn (with himsslf appointed collector of the port, | 
power to add two more to their number), which paid a better salary.- His death j 

A dividend oi ten per cent, on the pa d- Vvas greeted with great enthusiasm j 
up stock was declared. It was not an
nounced ho',, much paid-up stock there 
was, but the nresident strt’rd that share
holders woo’d receive the cheques on 
Dec. 4.

Xw.
3 TT. 

163 1S» 182— 534
ICO ISO 176— 4.6

157 164— 477
196 158 H7— ti'l
217 204 190— 611

81
} I 8PECIAL18T8 j

la the following Dtseaiw* of Men: 
PIVm I Verleocel* Dfw^epvla
Ecréma I Epilepsy Rheumatism
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh 1 Strioturs Bit in Diseases
Diabetes] Emlstloas Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Biadder Dle- 
ee«e». Call, .or seed history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. MeMnine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: Î0 a.m. to I 
pan., add 1 to 6 p.m. Pundays: io *. 
tn. te 1 p.m. ConauUstion free, edl
ORB. SOPER êc WHITE

we in Ton-Mile 
Guelph.

. l.—Torn 
lows here to-Mgm 
time *ot 6160, to t 

The track
and the rink _ *a 

thousand people.
t appearancem’
cn a greet rtempi 
re track. ___ 
started the ruBa 
y, and Lonffboe 
crack of the p 

ned to the *4-— 
ante race and wen 
> jskln at slg'flng 
ng to th 
) end a s-t

i;

!1&5

g as you are 
instance.

S3- »? 853 2558

164- iC6 
199 1*4 216— 535 

159— 196 
132— 504

war.
“Arbitration is, a good means :-f ef

fective. but what1 is it keeps two 
jealous nations from fighting when all 
Is said and done*, but force."

■War does not bring out the best in 
man." said Bertram St. G. Frend of

Totals . 
Spoilers—

Davy .........
Wallace ..

1I
ink. to 156 185

by everybody except the federal office
holders, but they were so numerous \ y£Ui] 
that they made up quite a funeral 
cortege.

tM
170 167
150 172
175 214 138— 627 ;

V Spencer 
Smith .. jSjj SIS 879 2627 '

Totals ........
S9Ellis Win* From Standards. /

On the Athenaeum alleys iast 
P. W. Ellis & Co. bow ers beat -the Stan
dard Silver Plate Company for a supper. 
The latter got away to a flying start, 
taking the first 102 pins, but fell down 
and dropped the next by 103. 
was close, and the rooting would So creot 
to a college football team. Scott feat red 
with the best total, putting to o,- Sco • 

P. W. Ellis & Co.- 1 2 .1
Unwin, 99 99 131— 1-3
Viners ....................  136 179 181- 439will/r .................. ... 147 170 119- 4-6
Scott .......................... ... 197 223 152- 572
1^1    175 154 140- 469

% Toronto Sjt., To* outOut.
I®w

tr

m, | \Pour Out 
A Glass BLOOD DISEASESThe Famous National DrinkMlA

our
Affecting throat, mouth siud skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary lowes, Im
potence, unuatuia: discharges aud alt 
diseases ot the nerves awl genito-urin- 
nry oraa.is, a spectai’y. It make# no 
difference who has faded to cure ?yoa. 
Usll 'Or~whlte. Coosu'tatioa free, ilcdl- 
cices »-=•>- ».» --ldrers. Hours—»
to 1, 1 lut. ' t Dv, J, Reeve, *acnt 
Bur-ltlmp. corner Yong# and Richmond 
Street.-. Toronto. Main 9IÎ SW V

Is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent
The formula and entire process of brewing "Salvador” is a secret 
and absolutely controlled, on this side of the Atlantic, by Rein- 

753 sis 725 22:15 hardts’ of Toronto.
2 3 T’l.

176 121 97— 29_i Beer Jmust as good as "Salvador,” is brewed by the big Ameri-
1^, lit— iso ‘ can rewers and sold in the States at exactly ihe same price as

154 173 iso— mo “So,, ci.lor ” in Canada.
— 140 115— 425

bout SO p< 
than othei 
ordinar

, You mu 
s these Sal 
id Monda 
at Hobbei

Yon*

/ <^ . of the sparkling
lager from the bottle
with the STAR and the wore? WATERLOO Bottled only at the 
cn the label. Then you’ll know what thi Brewery. Sold by 
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s l ager tastes like—a

:>
Totals ...............

Standard Sllver- 
! Glmlett ....
Her ions ...
Hill .............
Davey .......
Scoff ......

Ht
!

Pa
rafés, hotels and liquor 

lager that is brewed from spring-water of • dealers everywhere, 
crystal purity and the best barley and hops 
that monev can buv.

k. X
I

■ .... 355

t-9
M : But—when you order an' American beer in Canada there’» 34%713 678 2246Totals T"-> jor'v R e m c »» v

, ... - wkKH wig jjerniahe-»»
NEWAyork At»e;:, fea-i I* it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer j SPECIFIC

therweisrht champion, outclassed Patsy , at me normal price ? “Salvador beer is rich in flavor, spark- ! matter how Ion* FtaiyHns:, 1 wo hotiles .’tiny

extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges RICORD'S* 22
Xfc

Kuntz Brewery
Limited I S3

>
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k6 SATURDAY MORNING . .THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 2 igir
———------------ :   ;------------------ —

11
%The Toronto World slstently pursued until the end Is at

tained.
The scope of the movement Is wide 

enough to include all departments of 
the personal and commercial life of all 
classes. Its promoters do not propose 
to interfere in any way with existing 
agencies for religious, mdral and so
cial betterment, but rather to assist 
them and make their work more ef
fectual. The expenses will necessarily 
be large, but the movement Is being 
financed by many men of great wealth 
and influence in the monetary world.

IT | AT OSGOODE HAuTl fc.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newapaper Published 

Every Ds> In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Comer James and Richmond Street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6*6 - Private Exchange 
nesting All Department*

— 'ftf
■ 111 pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addreea m Canada. 
Great Britain or the United State*

» *2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ij Dec. 1, 1911.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, Dec. 4., at-10 a.m.:

1—Kray v; Hamilton. 
J~Chàndl€r-»Jaa»ey ^r. Irish.
3 R. C. E. Corporation v. Guam.
4—Lincoln Electric v. Packard Elec

tric.
6—Miles v. Bailey.
6—Shepard v. Shepard.
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1 F ruit-i-tives ” Completely Re

stored Me.

SYDNEY MINES, N.S.,
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Peremptory list for court of .appeal 

tor Monday, 4th Inst., at 11 am.:
1—Re Michael Praser (to be contin-

- x- C*Jan. 25 th.tft
Actively associated with it too are j 1910.
men prominent In commerce and In I . *'*'or many years, I suffered tortures 
■». profession, on. oho.M „ Oevtio, J™ ÜÏTiÏÏ

on its designated Unes the organisa- , my food constantly. I also suffered
tion will undoubtedly be the most ex- Constipation. I consulted phy-
tenslva and comnlete ever establish- 0lciana’ as 1 was afraid the disease 
tenslte ana complete e\er establish- was cancer, but medicine gave only
ed for the uplifting of the nation. temporary relief.

tiSl■■ :ii
, vàct v*6rC*

Sbeahan v. Toronto Ry. Co. 
3—Fleming v. Toronto Ry. Co.Ill 'S

Master's Chambers.

Ill ' Kefore Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Kemerer v. Wills—8. G. Crowell, for 

Judgment creditor. M. P. Vahdervoort, 
for Standard Bank, claimants as as- 
sigriee of Judgment debtor. Motion by 
judgment creditor for an order making 
absolute attaching order. Motion en
larged by consent of all parties for a' 
week.
,„*lc5:a®1?10nd Ÿ» Goulnlock—Phoenix 
(Beatty & Co), for defendant. Motion 
by defendant on consent for an order 
vacating certificate of lie pesidens. Or
der made.

Energlte Explosive. Co, v. Kennedy—
. ,Ma^donald’ tor plaintiffs. Motion by 

plaintiffs, after judgment 
for delivery out of bond fU 
tor costs. Order made.

Rundle y. Bayley—Ï. 8, Falrty, for 
plaintiff. W. G. Thurston, K.C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out statement of defence
and counter claim as embarrassing. At _ .. , r ... ... -
request of defendant, enlarged until for Infant Motion on behalf of in- 
4th inst. fani for an order for pay ment ^ô£ 1100

• • Ward v. Dickenson—Le Sueur (Curry out of court. Order made.
I read In the ‘Maritime BAptlst* aboût & Co.) for plaintiff. J MacGregor for Lamureux v. Simpson.—T. H. Peine

tion was granted In 1909 and was fol- Trult'a'Uv<'8’ an<1 the cares this medi- defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an fôr defendant E. C. Cattanach for
,.™hA . . Vr r,, * cine was making and I decided to try order amending endorsement orf writ Pontiff. Motion by defendant for an
The Interests have also found the , lowed by his abdication. It After taking three boxes. I found of summons after approranL orter order to stay execution and to fix se-

technicalities of the city bylaws play In 1907 the Anglo-Ruspf&n conven- & great change for the better and now mad*. Costs to defendant in any event curity* Motion enlarged one week.
Into their hands, In regard to the sub- tion had been entered into Bv it both 1 ca? say ‘Eruit-a-tives’ has entirely Service of amended writ dispensed with" Stêy of‘ execution meanwhile.

nf _ ... „„ __ to‘ By u both cured me when every other treatment Bartlètt Mines v Bartlett—Bristol Bex v. Demettrlo.—F. Arnold!, K.C.,
m ssi n of the tube bylaw. We arc governments engaged to respect the failed, and I reverently say ‘Thank (Blcknel! & Co.) for judgment creditors for defendant. J. R Cartwright, K.C.,-

> not Inclined to lock upon this as a . Integrity and independence of Persia God for “Eruit-a-tlves.” ’ ” Motion by Judgment creditors for an for the crown: Motion by defendant
calamity, however. It seems that the and entered into reciprocal undertak- „E ,N Sr. atttachlng order. Order made. Return- f°r an order quashing conviction of de-

11 n,. al,A„A, reciprocal unaertak- "Frult-a-tlves" sweetens the stomach, able 7th Inst. fendant for Keeping a house of ill-
P P .. ^.° Cd t0 vote for ln®8 w,th regard to the spheres within Increases the actual quantity of gas- Evel v. Bank of Hamilton—T n r*P“te in the Town .of South Porcu-
more than 53,000,000 for any one thing which no political or commercial con- tric Julce ln the Stomach and ensures Smith, for plaintiff ca w™, Pine. Reserved. - 
at a time. Rather than take the risk cessions were to be sought hv th»m ' complete digestion of all sensible food, defendants. Motion" bv nlalntiff for an ' Grocers’ Wholesale v. Bostock, and
of having an inlunctlon block the vota , T sought by them “Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine ln order ^strikingT>nt^* re Bicknall & C6.-M. L. Gordon for
Lt nf. U.T V i ^ a : respectively. But in 1910 further dis- ! the world made of fruit juices. barring ft defanSaLla' ^oIT Eicknell & Co. H, E. Rose, K.C., con-
Cuntroller Hocken has decided on a turbances occurred and the Persian I 600 a box> ® tor I2-50, or trial size, larged until 5th Inst DtS requeBt’ en" tra. Motion by. solicitors for an order
referendum on the question, which, If Government nrnvd ..-.ohi- I 25c. At all dealer* or from Fruit-a- gmvth v /TT. „ declaring settlement void and for leave'*« r- -« — ».s? ?s> ssssa%s s «—

rr,,T„hLL*trr,.,,.1'.h”^ 5SS —■ Æ.a£rîaf ^5.na suggested th.t the Brill,h Govern- « * d«r“ B"‘ »”• '< "» Order m.a,. ’ ””” S!'“ord,rC'Sdï' nJ

hi . Th„„„to.b.-ir.',Lir.“,r0,i.°,c,r*.„!.n «sæssm -4&,ssg%'SBis.||l r fore the people tn itself. Some of the Î if sur- OivSlty is the cheapest buTthc MoUwahyplalntiff for. an order amend- Re FranK B. Stewart-C. G. Jones
“* 1 ' papers habitually trv to make it nn P * would be used for the restore- e pest, but the most i”K writ by adding defendant and fit for inspectoï df prisons and public

T . P Uon and maintenance of order. asset the .company has, iWp^f.fafire“d2E?^“,îab.0^er mad* charities. Motion by the inspector of
pear that Toronto is rushing deeper some months ago Mr w Monro r. the company should never run short of M Wakefield—Henderson (T. prisons and public charities for pay-
and deeper into debt. As a matter of Sh . ' ‘ M g it in dealing with its passengers for p ?lnti.ff- Motion by ment out of $872.93 for past malnte-
fact the more money the cltv Invests Shu*ter> a Unlted States citizen, was --------------- -- Passengers. Plaintiff for an order shortening time nance of lunatic and -for payment of
in electric iio-ht ni t i i t n appointed to the post of treasurer- mpbtu ig,T,h,. for appearance to ten days. Order $2.75 a week for future maintenance.
In electric light plant, ln civic rail- ■ NORTH ONTARIO’S CROP cYumi made. Order made
ways, In waterworks, in tubes or simt- : generaI- Unfortunately he has failed TION. * —— Re Isabella Broughton.—D. L Grant
lor Improvement* the richer the city i to respect the special relationship Citizens who can manage tn An ~ Judge'* Chamber*. tor committee. C. G. Jones for inspec-
becomes as an actual owner of pro- j ^Chand^aooointed Sb°U,d Pay a v,slt to the exhibition Before Te.tzel, J. committee lof" ^“orde'r confirm!^
«table property. It Is not a debt a . ,la and Britain and appointed car of the T. & N. O. Railway which Be Cusack—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for order of local master at Berlin, for
man incurs when he buys % house. It certaln offlc*aI« m the northern sphere ]s lying at the Union Station xx.ith ^taht* Motion on behalf of Infants cancellation of the old bond and filing -
Is not a debt the city incurs when hostlle to Russian Influence. This tac- samples of the „ , . wnn f°r an order authorizing confirmatory ot new .bond and for payment of cost* ;
S uui a aem me city incurs wnen .___ .. . . . .. 5araplee °r the ,a™ produce of North- deed and to fix cost* Order made Order made. « ! license, business and good will taken

It buys a subway. Both transactions tlcal ml8take led immediately to the ern Ontario. It to necessary to see ! Before Sutbeti&ndJ " Re the Temagaml Silver Mining Co.— over by the railway company, and by
are investments. All that Is neces- demand for his removal and, on Its re- these grains, roots vegetables and f 1 ! Be Maria Reuber^-H? “H. ' Davis for J- F. Boland for petitioner. No one the other, of which mader under an or- 
•ary is to be assured that the invest- *““1, to the movement of Russian der crops to understand tL executors. No one contra.-Motion made contra. Motion by petitioner, the Sov- der « reference hY Meredith. CJ,. they

».nVe . „„ ™, ,,,u.r ,.m 8» KÏ %\SSSK2 St
rood investment, »s a dozen companies is a difficult and dangerous one, where belt. In spite of any disadvantages °£ application. Order made week. up tp tlmë of award. Appeals àrgfUêd
would certify any day by their eager- j 11 ,s not eaay to see how Sir-Edward of climate or situation or develonmen* „IfeeUn* v- Township of Braht-T. H. ---- ------ I??, amoun^
»... te .eg.ire the UU» If I, were. a” ■>“>'"«« »“ h.v, be ,»,o,„„r,d. the SS&'SaSSS. flBwSTS' Be -i££# KC ^ 8Sh3f.?SttM®

compliant ,„h the R».,l»» »lUn»- comparé» to • «.«■ »i«£ A5WJÆÆ '«°"1,. ,°f, “■

tliat all who have once raised a crop for al?, order compelling the municipal fants for an order authorizing pfiy- n rt t ’j ® 1 ? be pa d
,r „*.h: s; « “>• -, w:w sassMss sts trtsusttas,rs

the new land. 4 Re Woddstock Textile Co.—F. Ayles- Clarke, Bartlett & Co. Order made. ^”5, L U th,6 pa^tifs
The World has at no time minimized £°*h’ ior Petitioner. No one contra. Re Mamnix and Chosen Friend*—L. i ^"d K by tKJ1 ^ bav®

the difficulties and PVFn u, . M°ti°n by the Bank of Nova Scotia, a Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. F, mS uporV the fundl Jn default of
frontier life h„t «u ! hardships of creditor, for a winding up order. Order Harcourt, K.C., for infant Motion by ^afl'lng 8a,fb consent, reference to the 
frontier life, but climate and crop re- made. A. F. Tomlins of Woodstock ap- the society for an order authorizing ord'n?jy,to enquire who are
-urns are not among these. The Won- Pointed provisional liquidator. Vtefer- payment of $1500 Into court, less costs entitled to said fund.
derful fertility of the soil and *he ence to master at Woodstock. of motion. Order mad* ------
bright and sparkling ‘ R® Chesley—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,,i Be Findlay and Chosen Friend*—L. Before Falconbriflge,.C.J.; Riddell, J.;

o , sparkling atmosphere are for Infant. Motion on behalf of infant Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. Latchford, J.
assets best appreciated by those for an order for payment out of one- Harcourt, K.C., for infant Motion by Hawes v. Hawps—H. D. Gamble K •

who have lived in older lands. Even half of money in court to credit of his the society for an order authorizing c., for plaintiffs- F. R. MacKel’can
Toronto, much as itVis thought of by , °^el n?ade-T. payment into court of $350, less costs for defendant Ap appeal, by plaintiffs
th„_„ „„„ . f 6 y Be W. h. Smith.—F. W. Harcoutt of application. Order made. from the order Of Meredith Cl in

accustomed to the climate, is K.C., for infant Motion on behalf Mercantile Trusts v. Niagara Electric chambers of June 27,'mi. made on’ap-
scorned by men of the clay belt region, of ln?nnt tor an order or flat to pay By. Co.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for in- peai from the order of the master in
who despise the foggy, muggy damn money ,nto °Purb Flat to be tont Motion by the official guardian chambers of June 2Î, 1911, Varying the
and unwholesome condition* as they", ^Sexton.-,. W. Harcourt, K.C. ^

describe it of the lake shore towns. - widow ànd children of the sum of $*00. tl« for the* exfminatio^f'witn^sês BBKUIN, Dec. l.-(Canadian Pri»,. , -

We will not quarrel about the ex- w=———___________ _____________  Order mad*______  ,m Edmonton, until after Jas. Hawes, —A news agency which to sometimes
liberating atmosphere of Northern On- || Slnale Court a member of the late firm of Hawes, well Informed, states tihazt an Increase
tario, and we desire to give the wid- , Qffri W/^tJ Before Sutherland. J. dl^o°ve*. by ord^lng^hltX^pph- upom6
est publicity to the facts about crop OtlflOtiy \Af OÎ*lCl Aikenhead v. G.T.R—E. C^Cattanach cation for said commission should be I It says that the Government to de
fertility. We beileve that a new start ““ Tnictton tor^ge^ tor famiB.ing the appeal of ! te^nS to^p^nd So" t^s
is about to be made ln populating the tlJdeîth of Joseph Richard Aikenhead, the miterMn chambti^ °rdel" °f au®mentation of its fleet, which will be
north country. It is a decided gain The events of the past an employe of defendant company, who, . . " y^a^‘. <2,îr : sr* c“d,,,“- week are '-"y dmrikî, i» g «ssss.’nssse toîtSLj&*ssîî^sLrîE.

and such difficulties as there may be this week’s Sunday World. trator of the'deceased's estate. less it appears that the evidence sought C.N.O. New Service op the Toronto
as well as of the attractions. But for The visit Their P™,j - Judgment by consent for $1700 and c<?HId be available upon some Issue Trenton Line,
the hardy peoples of Northern Europe it- i , 1‘tT, K°^al costs. Tobe apportioned, $500 to widow T’teli is rdlsed upon the pleading* On and after Monday next, Deb 4,
Finns Scandinavians T ' I Highnesses the Duke and and $1200 into court to credit Of in- Vests are not to be incurred where the Canadian Northern passenger

» ’ Iccland* Duchess of Totinamrht wa, fants, the two eldest of whom are to there is no reasonable prospect of ben- trains. Will leave Toronto Union Station
ers, I.ish, Scotch and Northern Eng- 1 Uonnaugllt x\ 3a get $250 each, and the two youngest ef,t to be derived therefrom by some at 9.30 am. and 5.40 p.m. for Port
lish there is no better land on earth, i the most absorbing topic, $250 each; $100 a year to be paid to °*« else than the solicitor recipient, , Hope, Cobourg, Trenton and Picton,
A visit to Mr. Engleharfs exhibition ! and a splendid lot of SDeak- i mother for maintenance of Infants out aad »««« a »ti«ant asks for such an and the westbound trains from Picton
f»r VIII h.in ( , gv1. . , ®. exh*bition > . ; PcaK ! of infants’ shares in equal proportion order (which is not as of course) he Trenton, etc., reach Toronto at H.60
at will help to establish this fact. mg pictures were got by with privity of official guardian until should at least set out in his pleadings a-m- and 9.30 p. m. .

Sunday World ohotoera- further order. some allegation loading to an Issue updn TTie , change to 5.40 p.m.-from To-
. y x,r , ,l 6ra —------ which the evidence sought is applicable ronto will be greatly appreciated by

pliers. \\ e have also a WOtl- Divisional Court. The plaintiffs should in my view have many residents of the east who wish
derfuf flashlight picture of Before the Chancellor. Latchford, J. leave to amend their pleadings as they to leave town earlier In the day and
tl— jjfll Middleton. J. • • may be advised, and whUe this anneal Set home at a more' suitable hour,
tile recent Dali ana supper Mlles v. G. T. Railway Co.—D. L. Me- should be dismissed upon the record The morning train from the east,
of the Toronto Cricket Club Carthv, K.C., fob defendants. W. G. ,as it stands, the dismissal should be’ reaching Toronto at 11.55 a.m„, la a
at the Kintr FHwarH Hnt.l I Thurston, K.C., and S. W. Burn* for : without prejudice to another appliea- great advantage to business men, in
at ine iving Jiawara Hotel, 1 plaintiff. Two separate appeals by the ; tion upon a different state of the plead- a,1°wing them to .reach town and have
when a couple of hundred Grand Trunk Railway Co. from two , ings. The plaintiff should pay the lu'ncheon and the complete afternoon 
Deoole sat down to stmner : separate awards of the arbitrators be- costs forthwith. Faleonbridge,.C.J , dis- for business, without losing «mie, and
p p - aow O supper. : tween 'the parties of April 10, 1911. The senting and being of the opinion that allowing them to return comparatively
then WC are giving consid- G. T. Ry. Co. made application to the under all the circumstances of this case eitr ly’
enable snare as we!1 to the Beard of Railway Commissioners of he would make the order for the com <■ An c- N- O. trains are to be solid
r , ~ , . r.‘ . . le Canada for authority to take the lands mission without any conditions and vestibule thruout, with splendid parlor
final game tor the Dominion described and shown on a plan and pro- j that the objection about the costs can and dining car service,
championship at the Varsity I fiIe and book of reference, and to pro- be completely answered by directing CUy t,cket offlc®/ COTJler, ...
Stariinm } ceed ith and carry out the work ne- the costs here and below and of the Toronto-streets; phbne Main 5179, 454.
.Stadium fast Saturday — a cessar yto comply with the terms and ! commission to be in the direction of Ihe. ~ .
few of the pictures of the directions contained In three previous : trial judge. If these proceedings nrov C.P.R. Freight Handlers. .
Ictlial nlav • nanoramir viewc orders of the board. The board in ed to be only quia timet and unneces- A succe88tful smoker was held on

at play, panoramic views granting the application, ordered the sary, the judge can mulct the olaintiff. Wednesday last at the Cumberland
Of the field ; sections of the leesee.W.H.Miles.to give up possession In the appropriate penalty. haD, by the C. P, R, freight handlém.
rrnwri nf on nnn nennl» of his hotel lease and referred the mat- ______ ' Mr. J. P. Arnott was in the chair.
. . ’ » , " . a. ter of compensation to three arbitra- . . supported by Messrs. Walter Tucker
(p.rge pictures Of the victori- tors, specifying that two"of them must "* Court of Appeal. and Jack Kidd.
OUS team are Striking fea- be hotelkeepers in case the parties dlf- Before Moss. C.J.O.; Garrow J A.1 Mac A strong committee made aU ar-

__ • ? c fered about.the same .also ordering that laren <3 A Meredith 1 a . vr"186"" rangements.with E. P. Savage as er-
tures of the Pictorial Sec- any award shall be Subject to one ap- 7 A , h’ d’ A” Ma8ee, ganizdng secretary. A donatioti, was
tion. peal only to a divisional court. The ar- RV Michael Fraser' __________ , sent to the Children’s hospital, as was

bitratqrs made two awards, by one of Fraser—G. H. Watson k v" the: case last year, and a very pleas-
which. made under the order of the KC and F W Crant iWisi.»ir < ' ant evening was spent.
railway board .they awarded *21,500 to A f xc’
be paid by the railway company to W. A. K H. Crtiwicke K C
H. Miles, as compensation for his lease, mack. An appeal by Michael Fraser

___ from the judgment of a divisional court _
43806 H ■ SB Do not suffer reversing the Judgment of Britton, J., «• Special Club Offers at extremery tow
IBB I It ch*in r wh,ch declared the said Fraser to be of rates. Every copy promptly delivered.
9H I ■ ing, or Protrud- f°und mind and capable of managing ! Place no orders or renewals anti* youi I B M 8H mg piles. No h,to per?,°” and affairs. The judgment
m B BBBBIBB •?,rwnl °P*r- of the divisional court declared him in-
Dr Chase's Ointment will rc^vo” yo^tSâ W" or af*
xnd ns certainly euro yon. uoo. a oox; all ‘Airs and ordered a committee of tils 
dealers, or Ednmnson. Bates & Co.", Limited. Terson and estate to be appointed.
Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention ihto Argument of appeal resumed from: 
paper and endow to stamp to P»ypjg$(*/ yesterday, but not concluded.
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PERSIA’S PLIGHT.

Sir Edward Grey Is no sooner re
lieved of one trouble than another 
raises a menacing head. The United 
Empire with its world-wide interests 

; is hardly ever without some disturb
ing Incident. Persia has, for ’years, 
loomed up as a possible source of

»• « I
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 2, 1911

,.<àTHE MONEY BYLAWS.
It has not been usual to restrict re- I 

fcrendums to the vote of the ratepay- | 
ers, but the city council, according to

mwImm
the city solicitor, has power to state ^
how any referendum shall be taken. ; anxiety. It borders on Russia, always 
tn the case of North Toronto annexa- | eager to extend Its boundaries, and on

the Persian Gulf, which Britain has al-

?:: ht • '•’Î

::i-

É: . 1 vltion, the council has seen fit to re
strict the vote to the freeholder* so ' ways policed, on account of Its pos
that the people who are most In- t Ition as commanding the main Indian 
terested in the annexation of new and trade rout* Persia has for the last 
cheaper territory have little or noth- , tour years been provocative of much 
Ing to say in the matter. Besides be- . concern to the British Government, 
lug weak backed or spineless a nuin- The constitution of 1907 was violated 
her of the aldermen have absolutely by Mohamed All and in November, 
refused to trust the people on this 1908, abolished.

in .their favor 
ed ofr security

’■ • V .
I

,

.■

t.

I .......—

EDUjCATIQNAL,
if

Under pressure from 
question. The people who are looking Britain and Russia a new constitu
tor suburban homes will remember.

§)i 1il
If■I

SCOTCH WHISKY
II A blend of pure Hitfhlan J 

M alts, bottled, ln Scotland 
exclusively for

—!

IV

Nichie & Go., Ltd. I
________ TORONTO.

ISITV Of
95

1* and 1* Pembroke Street
F H* TOkRING TON, Mux Doc.- (Ter.] Madkal

Branches at: 1781 DnUax Street. SS 
Melbourne Street, 70 Withrow Aient.

For further informa.ti-on apply to ti*|PRINTINGs

-4Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

<
Let us quote you a price 
for the press work on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

:

I
< EDWARD FISHES, Mai. Dm,

Musical Dtfeciqr.
GRADUATING COURSES UNDER EM

INENT TEAf HERS IN IMANO, SING
ING, ORGAN, VIOLIN, THEORY AND 
ALL OTHER BRANCHES Olf MUSIC. 'M
Kli tide ngarten and El«merrcaury In- . S j 

«trüclton '-by trained teachers. Certifi
cated -Dip] amaa, Scho-lainshipe and Free 
Advantages. Faculty of 100 Speolal- 
•tots. Equipment not excelled to Am-' 
erica. Piipffs may enter at ah y time: 
Arten&ance last year, 1980. . • 1- ■

Year Book (179 pages) 
plicatHn* * - "4 - —. /■—

CONSERVATORV SCHOOL 6# ’* " j
EXPRESSION “ • I

t 5!v

:’a

1lied oa ■*-
I

$ E. H. KIRKPATRICK, PJ.D,^ ^
,• SPECIAL CALENDAR. . . ' 

Pubtic RAadI ng, oSloryTPhyrical **4 ‘‘•i -S 
VoctwT Ctltrure, Drama Me A*» and Bit- - '■#! 
erature. B

up for sale.
Once the point is clear that these ' tum- Mr- Shuster’s failure to appre- 

larger money bylaws are not for debts clate Persia’s position and his un- 
but for Investment, the people will wise appointments must be held re- 
more readily* appreciate the small sponsible for this fresh crisis in the 
amount of actual debt which it is pro- country's affairs, 
posed to the ratepayers to Incur in 
the other bylaws.
viaduct will pay for itself in five years 
by the enhancement in value of 
perty affected by its construction. Thus 
there wlil-bnly be left a few hundred 
thousand dollars of actual "debt out 
of the $12,000,000 of which some of the 
papers have made so much.

The analysis of the money bylaws 
thus compelled by the regulations will 
probably carry home to the ratepayers 
more forcibly than anything, else would 
the point that ’’the interests” desire 
to conceal—the fact that the real ob
jection to the several bylaws In 
tion is their hearing on private in
terests. the bylaws will 
public and should be carried.

"Business Knowledge" and "Éverlast
ing Push" are two essentials to success. 

ATTEND
4

lHHüSTREET RAILWAY SERVICE. -
An Invitation has been extended to 

the public by the Street Railway 
Company to send suggestions concern
ing the service, with a promise care
fully to investigate any complaint 
'brought to its attention. If the com
pany will undertake to adopt the sug
gestion* on; which there is a general 
concurrence of opinion the public will 
cheerfully respond. But suggestions 
have not always 'been cheerfully ac
cepted.

To 'begin with we would suggest that 
the policy of the Toledo Street Rail
way Company be adopted. The men 
of that company are Impressed with 
the fact that the first duty of the 
company is to oblige the public, and 
the company assists the men In ob
serving that policy. As a result the 
people appreciate the situation and 
are willing to give and take and much 
friction is avoided. The essence of the 
situation is that the men are imbued 
with the spirit of the company, which 
is that of obligation to the public. We 
regret to say that in Toronto the spirit 
of the company appears to be one of When Traveling, Why Not Travel in
obligation to the shareholders, rather „ ComfoVt 7
_ “ . ~he urnnd Trunk is the way—only!
than to the public, and as a necessary double-track route to Niagara Falls, 
consequence the men become imbued j Buffalo, Philadelphia. Nevz York, Lon-
with that spirit. ! d?n* Dejroi.t'. Chkago and Montreal.

, , . i The roadbed is constantly being prais-Take the frequent complaint about I ed by experienced travelers. The day 
“runnlng-in" cars. The defence was j coaches are up-to-date in every detail.

1 The dining cars and parlor-librarv cars 
are models of excellence. The Pullman 
sleepers (electric-lighted) ensure a 
comfortable night's rest. Frequent, and 
fast train service to all principal points. 
Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Ycmge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

The Bloor-street
r

Cor. Lunge end Alexander Sts., Toronto
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit

ing, etc'., taugtht ' by experienced and 
successful teachers. Day and ' Night 
Stesl-oas. Catalogue Free. Enter now.

W. J. ELLIOTT,
* * Principal.

I pro-

€
l'hone 

1». X4I0.
Winter Term from January 2nd.
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GERMANY’S 0)G NAVAL PLANS.
i

1 I

nues-

all help the
I

MEN’S FORWARD MOVEMENT.
This annarentlv will be pre-emln-

snf1v the lavmven's century ln religious 
endeavqr. Not for

'V
manv years has

’ there been so much internet taken 
Is so much work being 
from clerical direction 
One of the

and
done apart 

and initiative, 
most remarkable of the 

recent forward movements is 
Iginatlng In New York 
ago. Its object ls^ primarily to 
gelize the masses of the 
equally to influence for good the 
moral, social, economic and political 
life of the country. Branches have al
ready been oftened In upwards of 
enty cities and tovfns, and much pub
lic Interest has been attracted 
organization which is known 
Men and Religion Forward Movement.

This Is exclusively

one or- 
about a year 

evan-
people, but1 4

sev- made by the company that on Dun- 
das-street only three cars can operate 
on the track from Humberside to 
Keele-street, and that it was expe
dient for passengers to change cars, 

a men and lay* Let this be granted. But is the corn-
men’s movement and it is Intended pâny and their men had the idea of
to apply business methods and effl- obliging the public they would never 
ciency to its operation. It is con- turn a full car load or even 16 pas-
trolled by men accustomed to conduct eengers out into the heavy rain, until
large undertakings and the scheme it- at least another car came along to 
self Is very large and comprehensive, take them into shelter. "AU off!” Is 
t ndér the direction of the committee of the usual polite announcement in a' 
one hundred stationed in New York, tone that stirs up every volt of an- 
enquiries are to be instituted into the tagonism in the ordinary passenger’s 
whole conditions of every town In the breast. It the conductor really inti- 
country by means of blank forms, con- mated some time before the car step- 
tain I i^g all the questions on which in- ped, that a change would have to be 
formation is desired. They will be made, and asked if 
answered by carefully chosen local wanted, and behaved as if he felt the 
workers and the answers will form passengers were being imposed upon 
the basis of charts and diagrams pre- to do the company a favor there would 
senting the actual state of each par- be less resentment. But the company 
tlcular town surveyed. An earnest sets the keynote, and the conductor 
and Insistent effort will then be begun usually acts as if he were pleased to 
to raise the community to a higher turn the passengers into the mud. 
level and will be patiently and per- The people arc not unreasonable,

I
j,

? in the 
as the

I and

!

II
Ft

The “OMEGA" is the 
last word in watch
making and the first watch 

in time-keeping.

ELLIS BROS., Limited
Diamond 
Importers

In the Magazine Section 
we have a splendid article 
on R. J. Fleming, manager 
of the Street Railway. This 
is a striking pen sketch of 
the genius that looks after 
the Mackenzie electrical in- 

I terests.
- Do not fail to get a copy.

v

Do You Buy Magazines?transfers were
10S

Yonge St 
Toronto

:

few
•4-7have our prices.

Wa. Dawson & Sens, Limited
iL Maganlee Specialists,

»1 CHURCH ST. Phone M. 3837.
*1 . .z*36Ly. -■'j. - ^1 t,2i■ \: x'ilifc_j— ,, ,r.£■f
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It’s Almost Human 
to Exaggerate

t UTTER LACK OFtheweathirItmESTABLISHED 1864. '

The Encyclopædia Britannica
(llth Edition)

Is Now Completely Published

JOHN CATTO & SON

Gift Suggestions 

in Linens

aa* the faithful carrying out of prom- 
lees la where the mettle Is tried. To 
carry out fully every promise made has 
In the broadest sense been the policy o(

Wilson’s Stores for Smokers

■OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Deo. 1.-- 
(* p.im.)—A moderate dlleturvbanlce, cen
tred over the Georgian Bay this even
ing. has be*h accompanied by .light local 
falle of snow and rain In the lake re
gion. Elsewhere In Canada the weath
er has been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempefa- 
„ tureer: Attin, 32—32; Victoria, 44—60;

Madeira Luaeheea Seta, consisting Vancouver, 42—48; Kamloops, 28—48; 
of twelve large and twelve small Rattle-ford. 14—26; Calgary, 22—50; Re- 
Do ylles end Centrepieces, all hand- gina, 10—£5; Qu'Appelle, 14-r—30; Win- 
worked. til exquiet te designs. S12.R0. ; ml peg, 24—30; Port Arthur. 20—28; 
416.00'. 418.00, 420.00 to 440.00 per set. I Parry Sound, 32^-38; LondorijiV—25;To- 

Clnny and Florent Id. Lace (hand- | ronito, 31—38; 
made), Doylies, Centre., luncheon ! 26—36, Quebec *0—36. Chatoam NR. 
Clothe, Sideboard and Dlaaer Wagon i 14 34• =t- John, ?6—38,.Halifax, 2« 40.
Covers, Bureau, Cheffonler and „ . « oibtnh wewterir and north-
stand Covers, most elegant designs. **wuT*»7 naH 7rAth lower 
neatly boxed Doylies from 43.00 to ! "*■*“** "J-"»
618-0* P'r do*'"- !“** Ottawa and. Upper St. Lawrence —
Leach Clotbo, from 2d to 90 inchcn. lllgh.t gf snow or rain, but
*n4 f^oni 6l#50 to $40.00 ***“• mostly fta-ir a,n<d not much change In
Hand-Embroidered Doyllea, Centre*, ! temperature.
Tray not ha. Sideboard Scarves, Lower St 
Dressing Stand Covers, from least ex
pensive td the finest In the world.
Heawtltched Luncheon Serviettes and 
Sapper Napkins. 48.00, 48.60, 44.00,
44.80, 46.00, 46.00, 47.00, 18.00 per
doaea. X.

Hemstitched Damaak Tea Clotha, 1 
yard 1 1-4 gnd 1 1-2 yards square, 75c,

|4e, 41.00, 81.25, 4150, 41.76, 43.00 to 
44.00 each.

Cosy Covers, hemstitched and em
broidered, on white lawn and linen, 
a choice, gift at 76c, 00c, 41.00, 41.20,
4160, 41.76 and $8.00 each.

Hemstitched, Embroidered, Plain 
Linen Ten Clotha, 61-60, 43.00, 42.60,
44.00, 45.60, 44.00, 46.00. 40.00 op.

< -4.V»

That Is why we number our customers 
by the thoüssnde and are dally swelling 
the namber.

" Oar Saturday Box Sale Is Fernando 
Alverea Special Cigars. They are a full 
6-laeb smoke, made by the above firm - 
to retail at 4 for 26c. Our Box Price 
on this popular bread 1b 8»e box of 26. 
a saving of 61c a box off the regular 
price.

! t t
t i‘ iSchool Construction Depart

ment Sadly Disorganized— 
Special Committee 

Reports,

are now beingComplete sets of 29 Vohn
promptly shipped to fill new orders.

t
t

* The Cambridge University Press
Founded nearly 400 years ago for the diffusion of learning, in assuming the ccpvright 
and control of the Encyclopædia Britannica, regarded the placing of the New Edition 
within the reach of the greyest number of people as an inherent charactenstic of the 
undertaking. In furtherance of this object (and especially in view of the fact that the 
work is sold directly to the public without the intervention of agents) they have made 
the complete publication of the llth edition the occasion of the issue of an elaborate

-#$ |

iv
«BRIAR ROOT BULL'DCG 

SHAPE PIPES
.

25c
Each

school construction department 
is surely disorganized, it Is years be
hind in.bulldlng, plumbing and ventila
tion practise, and should be brought up 

to date.
This is the sum and substance of the 

report of what the special sub-commit
tee on property had found as the re-

Tol SSÏÏtK
J,The worHn partes follow : ^Tbe 

supervisor of caretakers, as suggested 
bv the committee, tntist be a man with 
a thoro knowledge of plumbing, heating 
and ventilation, and If possible, a gen
eral knowledge of planing and caretak
ing of the grounds.

The commissioners found an utter 
lack of system iiv carrying out of 
building work.

In regard to plumbing and ventila
tion. the sub-committee gave à strong 
report as to the carelessness of the 
Inspection of the department of build- 
Inge.

The plumbing in the new buildings 
was found to have a strong tendency 
towards cheapness, perhaps caused by 
the superintendent tfylng to economize.

The air In many schools was found 
to be vitiated, caused by bad systems 
of ventilation which were antiquated 
and old-fashioned.

The aub-commlttee strongly Impress
ed It on the committee that since Tor
onto had grown to such an extent, the 
board of education fust use more mod
ern methods In our buildings or become 
a back number.
.In the discussion of the report, many 
arguments ensued which waxed hot Mt 
time. Trustee Brown made objection 
to the report in that It recommended a 
caretaker with a thoro knowledge of 
plumbing, saying that this was meant 
for a plumber’s duties and not for a 
caretaker.

Dr. Noble pointed out that there wae 
too much work placed on Mr. Bishop’s 
shouledr, and that the recommendation 
of the report would In part ease him of 
his manifold duties.

Trustee- McTaggart pointed out that 
he thought the building department In
capable of carrying on the work, and he 
advised the Immediate adoption of a 
capable architect and sanitary engi
neer on the department staff.

It was decided that the report be laid 
before the next meeting of the board of 
education, and that Mr. Bishop make a 
written answer to the report, explain
ing the charges against the Inefficiency 
of the building department.

The w*

ralso large size deep well pipes, 36c; 
! retailed everywhere at 60c. *>.1

Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
with light New India Paper Prospectus

of artach^Siing*'ternJmtrated from the book itself some typical

feature of its contents by the reproduction of characteristic articles or portions of articles, 
of plates, maps, and cuts exactly as they occur in the original text. A copy will be seat
POSt’rh« Enc^ïopaLdia Britannica is the only work in any language in which an 
attempt has been mad- to epitomize and elucidate in an adequate manner the thought, 
achievements and life of our common humanity. It has been built upon a structure so 
broad in its foundations and so inclusive in its scope as to ignore no sphere of human 
activity and no fact of useful purport in the evolution of the race.

' Drawing its contributor» from every civilized country, the llth edition is 
.based on the essentially cosmopolitan character and origin of the main factors which 
make for human progress, and in freely applying the historical method in every depart-* 
ment of knowledge, t£ere has been constant endeavour to express the present in terms 
of the past in which that present finds its roots.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica in the Home
The Encyclopedia Britannica is so obviously a gift, the usefulness of which will 

he shared by its possessor with others, young and old, that it is impossible to think 
of it in the Ugbt of a Christmas present without a thought of its general utility ***' 
household. The amount of service which it can render under such circumsta 
clearly only Kmirari by the extent of the desire of the members of the family for in- 
rormsoon.

A Can»plate Library in H-»
It» 90,000 article* not only com- 

t plete the whole circle of ntunan 
knowledge, but the arrangement 
of the text, and it» analysis in an 
index (volume 29, containing 300,- 

references), have been so car
ried out that from the 28,160 pages 
of the work the enquirer can at once 
select the one which deals with the 
subject which interests him.

Whether his need of the moment 
relates to the rules of a game, the 
repair of a house, the lavmg out of 
a garden, the breeding of a dog, the 
treatment of a cold, the latest 
theory of radio-activity, or the in
fluence of Wagner, the answer to 
the reader's question comes as di- 

tly and as quickly as though the 
specialist who wrote the article was 
at hand to furnish in person the 
practical guidance demanded.

Trocadero 

Brevas 
Large Size 

5 for

3winds; otoudiy end cool,
snowfalls.

Maritime—Fresh to strong easterly 
and South easterly winds ; Mr at first, 
followed by light falls of snow or rain; 
not much chamige In temperature.

Superior—iNort'hwewterly Winds; fair, 
with lower temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair, 
with stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Albert*—Fair;' not much change t|> 
temp oral une.

3edition at hundredsJ

r>

25c '•Vjt.BAROMETER. ’
--------: . *

Not more than 80c worth sold t« 
each customer.Thor. Bar. Wind,- 

... 26 29.68 18 8.W. 
... 36
.. 36 29.66 14 W.

"isîÿA 
T W 1:
i pt

Time.
8 am.... 
Noon.... 
2p.m.... 
4 pm.... 

,8 p.m....
$2.65Xmas Handkerchiefs

(Post Free in Canada)

34
■M 29.47 11 W.

Mean of day, 84; difference from aver- 
6 above; highest. 38: lowest, 31; snow,

36
■!

%: age, 
i .4 inch.

-LADIES’ INITIAL MAKES
No. 581--Pure Irish linen, service- ■ 

able quality. 1-4 inch, H.S. hem. hand- , 
som«lyven>brol»ered Initial, J43.00 per

• TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

December 2.
Princess—William Hawtrey In "Dear 

CHd Billy," 2.16, 8.16. „ ...
Royal Alexandra.— Pinafore, 2.16,

A S5Ï
$ :

. . fti-jV.
4* •a.

No. 464—Pure Irian linen. 13-lnch, 
with 1-4-lnch hand-hemstitched hem 
and script Initial enclosed dn scroll, 
finest quality, very dainty, $6-00 per 
dose*. <■

No, 467—18-lnoh unlàundered and 
rough flax tied (not boxed), sheer oT 
cambric weight* of linen, handsomely 
embroidered Initial within spray 
wreath, extra value, 41-25 doaea; half 
doaea, 65e—not less than a .half dozen 
sold of any initial In No. 457.

NOTE.—Special Xmas Handkerchief 
Circular on request.

is$|rl>>4

>wr*

Just t few of these genuine Meer
schaum pipes left, mounted with solid 
block amber slightly marked. Regular 
$6.00 to *9.00. While they last, $2.«
each.

flee our window. All popular 10c 
cigars. 6 for 25c.

8.16.
Grand—"Rock of Ages," 2.16, 8.16. 
Shea'*—Vaudeville, 3.16, 316.
Oayety—Burlesque, 2.U, 316.
Star—Burlesque, J.15, 8.16.
Florzaley Quartet—Conservatory or

MVegetahfe Growers’ Aosoctatlon—Al
bion Hotel, 8. 4

8 ÏA
fid Ito.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. An Weal Present for the Young
* The supreme quality, however, at 
the Encyclopedia Britannica M • 
gift, is that it gives to its readers as 
complété a statement as possible of 
the present condition of knowledge. 
The recipient feels, especially if he 
is in the period of his mental growth, 
that the gift of a work of such 
learning and authority is stimulat
ing to his intelligence and that, is 
accepting it, he inenrsan obligati on 
to use it for the purposes for wtuch 
it *as been pven j, ,

The number of directions hi 
which the systematic use of the En
cyclopedia Britannica may in
fluence for good a developing rnmd 
it legion. It is ‘opt intended for 
idle and listless ronting, but sep- 
plies an accurate scrutiny of the 
foundations of conclu si oos, opinions 
and beliefs. By its Insistence on 
what is essential in every question, 
and by its elimination of all that is 
irrelevant, It promotes habits of 
concentration and analysis, and in
stils a sense of intellectual values. 
In its thousands of biographies of 
the men sod women who have fig
ured prominently in the human 
story, it opens some new horizons 
and sets up new ideals. To some 
of our readers, it may even indicate, 
lor the first time, their real voca
tion, for it is a fact that, in nearly 
every efficient, useful life, there is 
traceable; at some parting of the 
ways, the determining influence «I 
a book.

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94YONCB STJ77.roNot ST.

Tea Deere • Oae Deer 
Her» #f Klas I North ef Races

From
Rotterdam 

Hamburg 
Antwerp 

.. Bremen 
New York 

. Montreal 

. Montreal 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto, ed

BIRTHS.
E4jFF—To Mr. and Mrs. John Duff, 2Hi 

Friday, Deo. let, a

AtDec. 1 ,K
Campanello...r-.New York . 
Patricia........-New York .
Finland...........New York ..
Brandenburg.. .Philadelphia
Celtic....................Queenstown
Ionian................. Glasgow ...
L. Manitoba....Liverpool .. 
Aneonla.......
Rotterdam.........Rotterdam
G. Washington .Cherbourg

t-s•#

l#1 ha000

’ >;irs

-til

l

: (
Cowan avenue, on 
daughter.

STRICKLAND—On Nov. 28th, to Mr. and 
, Mrs. Henry F. Strickland. * Summer- 

hill avenue; a son. ’ ' , *

<

Limitation of Borrowing Power 
Prevents Submission of By

law — Go Ahead With 
Ratepayer^ Assent,_

rec

fit
deaths.i e For the Mere Pleoeorw tf Reading

But perhaP® chkf merit 01 
the botik as a household treasure is 
that from merely referring to it, its 
possessor is led to read its articles 
for the pleasure they afford. He 
soon finds that the vast fund of 
knowledge accumulated in this book 
by the leading authorities in every 
branch of human achievement has 
all the interest of a’ real contribu
tion to literature. So universal is 
its appeal that anyone who has the 
slightest interest in the facts or the 

of nature or of fife, is 
bound eventually to become en
grossed in its contents. These light 
and incredibly thin volumes picked 
up out of idle curiosity are laid 
aside with reluctance, and the cas
ual enquirer is unconsciously turns 

cd into the systematic student

,-
TO DISALLOW WATERWAYS ACTDec. 1st. J*LCROW—On Friday,

Frederick William, only son of Thomas 
and Fanny’ Crd*. aged'5 years.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., from the 
residence of Mr. George Henry, third 
concession. East York.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Edinburgh

--#*
i r,atfr.Claim Made That $7,000,000 Raised 

Wae Confiscated by Alberta.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special).—A pe

tition has been filed to-day with the 
Dominion Government asking for the 
disallowance of the act of the Alberta 
Legislature respecting the Alberta and 
Great Waterways Railway, on the al
legation that it has confiscated seven 
million dollars raised by W. R. Clarke 
of Kansas City, and other promoters 
of the railway. After the money was 
secured the Slfton government can
celled the' contract made by its pre
decessors and ordered tihe funds to be 
used for general purposes.

The claimants being unsuccessful In 
the courts now ask for the federal 
prerogative of disallowance, since the 
capital was raised almost entirely by 
United States financiers.

The petition was filed by John T. 
Moss of Toronto, and Hector McGin
nis of Halifax.

Mall orders carefully served. 
Xmas Gift List on request. W—'

The tubes will not be submitted as a 
bylaw. This was definitely decided by 
the board of control yesterday. Con
troller Hocken, who has always been 
foremost In urging that the bylaw be 
sent to the ratepayers, thinking that he 
was springing a bomb, declared that 
Corporation Counsel Drayton had In
formed him that the city’s borrowing 
power was limited to *3,000,000, and that 
to submit a bylaw for five million dol
lars would exceed that limit, and. It 
could be held up by any person who 
liked to apply for an injunction.

"We all knew that a month ago,” 
stated Controller Spence, 

didn’t,"

Interment In

A) %0,JOHN CATTO & SON papers Please copy.
LACK! ti—On Nov. 30th, 1911, at her

uncle’s residence, 223 Danforth avenue, 
Edna Lackie, aged 16 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.80 p.m. to Nor-

i
65-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

I

y
v.

romanceway Cemetery.
MclNTOSH—At the Aged Women’s 

Home, Belmont street, on Thursday, 
of tile late

£IdIS C. P. fi. BLOCKING Nov. EOth, 1911, the widow 
James McIntosh, aged 92 years.

Reverend W. B. FtndJay of St.Enoch’s 
Presbyterian Church will conduct the 
funeral services at A. W. Miles’ Un- 

• dertaktng Parlors, 396 College street, on 
Saturday, at 10 a.m. Interment In 8L 
James’ Cemetery.

\ REEVES—On Friday morning, Dec. 1st. 
at her home, 304 Osslngton avenue, 
Helen (Nellie) A., beloved daughter of 
Richard and Louise Reeves, In her 26tll

r.

LIE INTO OBILLII? i
confessed Controller"I

formHocken.
The council will be asked to submit 

the matter as a referendum, asking this 
question:

"Are you in favor qf the expend
iture of *6,171,395.96 for an under
ground railway running from the 
corner of Bay and Front-sts. north
erly to the corner of St.- Clair- 
ave, and Yonge-st,?”
Information from the parliament 

buildings was elicited to the effect that 
If the answer were favorable, the legis
lature could give the council permission 
to go on and spend the money without 
submitting a bylaw.
'The bylaws and questions to be voted 

on at the municipal elections are as 
follows:

first Payment only $s.oo

The entire set of 29 volumes will be 
, dispatched promptly on receipt

convenience to complete purchase in a shorter 
time, he may do so by making 4, 8 or 12 
monthly payments, at practically the cash 
price.

Continued From Page 1. ;> k
l

This line has been completed for some 

time, yet no service has been Inaugur

ated, and the peoffe are wondering 

why. ,

A New Binding
The publishers are glad to announce that 

after many experiments they have perfected 
a new full limp binding for the India paper 
volumes, which utilizes and brings out^tike 
characteristic “give" of India paper to the 
utmost. In this nfew format the covers $fs 
of mole-coloured Velvet Suede, silk - sewn, 
lined French calf, round comers, gilt edge*, 
gold stamp and lettering on back and front. 
The leather is selected, unsplit, sheepskin, 
perfectly flexible, and the bound volumes 
can be doubled up like a magazine without 
injury.

The 11th edition of the Encyclopædia Bri
tannica offers a complete exposition of know
ledge, a fresh survey,of what is known, a full 
and accurate inventory of essential things— 
of everything that can reasonably be expected 
to interest a member of a civilized community. 

r JIt contains 40,000 articles (by 1,500 con
tributors), 28,150 pages, 44,000,000 words, 
and the value of the text is increased by 7,000 
line drawings and 150 full-page plates, as well 
as 169 plate maps and 400 text maps, speci
ally prepared from the most modem sources 
to accompany the articles which they illus
trate. Its contents, besides being arranged 
alphabetically, are indexed in a separate vol
ume (the 29th) containing 500,000 references. 

The llth edition is unprecedented in 
1. Its simultaneous production as a whole 

at a greatly increased outlay ($1,150,000), in
stead of volume by volume over a period of 

as heretofore - All 28 volumes of text

’•’i

year.
Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 tcThe opinion is prevalent in the town 

that the C. P. R. are responsible. Their [ Prospect Cemetery; 
charter specifies that the western por- SWANTON-Suddenlv^at »2 Melville .v^.
tlon of their Port McNlcoll-Bethany £>"ye6Jg. second daugh-

line should be started and completed ^ ^ y ^ OUve Swanton.

Funeral will take place from above

THE CRANSTON COMPANY EX
PANDING.

Expanding business has compelled 
the Cranston Novelty Advertising Com
pany to acquire more commodious of
fices In the Stair Building, where are 
offered for public inspection complete 
lines of standard and new specie ltles 
in art calendars. No form of public
ity is more attractive or valuable for 
merchants, manufacturers, bankers and 
financial and insurance Institutions 

The company is now enabled to de
vote special attention to mail orders 
and to supply all kinds of office and 
store requirements, and office station
ery. On receipt of cash with orders 
for *10 or over almost all classes of 
goods will be shipped prepaid by 
freight or express. Remember the 
Cranston Novelty Advertising Co. is at 
its new address, 123 Bay-street.

first, and hence when the steel was laid 
on the Atherley-Orillia section, the C. 
N. O. would have access to Orillia.

Questions.
The tubes. $5,386,879.
Annexation of North Toronto.
Laying of water mains as local Im

provements.
• (Probably) Installation of special 
Style oî street lighting as local improve
ment.

address Monday, Dec. 4, at 2J0 p.m 
to Prospect Cemetery. London. Lis- 
towel and Rochester, N.Y.. papers pleaseMany people in the town claim that the 

section was purposely delayed in order 1 copy, 
that the other portion of the line TODD—Suddenly, at 
might be completed, so that both rail
ways should start their services| at the 
same time.

Ai

- S', 'his residence, 66 
Brock- avenue, Toronto, Thomas W, 

: Todd. J.P.. in his 76th year.
’

Money Bylaws.
Hydro-electric extensions, $2,200,000. 
Bloor-st. viaduct, $1,783,233.

Application tot the New India Paper 
Prospectus, 164 Pages—Post- 

Free Upon Request

Funeral from his late residence, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 5th, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. ’

YOUNG—At her late residence, 1(4 Lip
pincott street, on Nov. 30th, 1911. Anna
bel! Wrov Leask, beloved wife of Wm. 
Young, in her 46th year.

Funeral Saturday, to Union Station 
for C.P.R. 6 p.m. train for Owen Sound. •'

I

4-
Teronto Leaders Not Talkative.

“It’s a He,” declared James Steven
son, president of the Independent Labor 
party, when Interviewed last night with 
reference to a telegram announcing 
that .Tames B. McNamara had pleaded 
guilty on the charge of murder. “Or, 
if It's true," he continued, “the inter- 

. . „ , „ „ , , _ ! este, the capitalists who wish to break
Interment Sunday, Dec. -rd. at Green- ! Up tra(jeg unionism, have got to him, 
wood Cemetery, Owen Sound. Kindly I promising that if he confessed, and took

The officials of the companies will not 
discuss the question at all. The Orillia 
Board of Trade, however, some time \ The reduction in weight and bulk effected 

by the use of India paper has been exempli
fied by the publishers of the new Encyclo
pædia Britannica in the preparation of a 
new prospectus in which the book is described 
with a fidelity and at a length attainable 
within a reasonable compass in no other 
Way. In format this prospectus is a replica 
of the India paper impression, and it has 
been possible not only to reproduce a large 
number of extracts from typical articles 
exactly as they appear in the original work, 
but to demonstrate in the prospectus itself, 
which consists of 164 pages of printed mat
ter, together with numerous selected plates, 
maps, cuts, etc., the convenience and com
pactness of the India paper Format.

: viago communicated with the C. N. O. 
authorities with a view to laying the 
matter before the board of railway ! 
commissioners. The C. N. <X declined i 
to take the step.

The line at (he present time is prae- |
««««- - »"i--- “*• K0,;.s

In a short time.’1

years
are thus of practically even date. L

2. Its wholly novel format—India paper, 
flexibly bound—whereby a reduction in 
weight of eight pounds to three pounds, and 
in, thickness of 2% inches to 1 inch, was effect
ed without sacrifice of legibility or strength.

I 3. its endorsement by the University of

l ■ it•Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. «4246

HOUSE ADJOURNS THURSDAY

1.—(Special.)—ByOTTAWA.
, agreement reached by the two parties 
j to-day the house will adjourn for the 

This was all that could be elicited Christmas recess next Thursday to re- 
fvom the - labor officers last evening, assemble on Tuesday, Jan. 9. 
Everybody was as close as the pro- I 
verbial clam, but deep down In .their 
hearts. It seemed as tha many of the 
labor men were convinced of the abso
lute truth of the message, but did not 
like to believe It.

Dec. ■fi
the Toronto Construction Co, who 
have the contract for the whole C. F. R.
seaboard line, would convey it to the i BATES BURIAL CO*

124 AVENUE ROAD.
Cor. of Bernard.

n, Cambridge, by whom the copyright of the En
cyclopædia Britannica, after passing from one 
publisher to another during 140 years, is now 
controlled, and the imprimatur of whose press 
the work now bears.

I 4. The price at which it may be acquired 
, ($4.50 a volume, 1,000 pages in the cheapest 
style) is $3.00 a volume less than the corre
sponding price ($7.50 a volume) at which the 
9th edition was sold in this country and in 
England. To the latter figure, however, of 
$7.50 (which may be regarded as the normal, 
the standard, charge) the price of the new 
edition will eventually be raised.

The present low price may the more easily 
be afforded owing to the institution of send 
payments. $5.00 is all the immediate outlay 
that is required, and, after the 29 volumes 
have been received, purchase may be com
pleted in monthly payments of the same 
•mount. The work is, therefore, placed 
Within the reach of all. Should the sub
scriber, however, find that it better suits his

railway to-day, but this has been post
poned.

, Considerable pessisism exists In the 
town regarding the beginning of the
C. P. R. and the C. N. O. lines, and ; 
many are of the opinion that they will 
not be opened until rpring. 
every year Is visited by a large number 
of tourists, and hence many believe 
that the railways v.-ill open up the line 
to obtain increased passenger traffic.

Nothing is known as to what kind of 
service the C. N, O. will give to the 
town, but a thru service will likely be 
Inaugurated.

J. C. Miller, president of the boar<^>f j 

trade, said he thought the C. N. O. will ] 
provide a first-class service. It has the } 
shortest line to Toronto, and he believ- j 

, ed they would not he behind in the ! 
* competition.

Mr. Miller was of the opinion that 
jthe C. N. O. local train, would start 
from Orillia instead of from Washagb.

!J. W. BATES
Niagara Power in SeaforthLate of Bates A Dodds. 

Phone College 3032. 63

SEAFORTH, Dec. 1.—To
night this town is most beauti
fully lighted by Niagara power. 
At about 4.30 o'clock. Mayor Mc- 
Callumtouched the button in
itia tlngthe successful transmis
sion of Niagara energy to the 
Town of Seaforth for all pur
poses. While the power users 
are not yet permanently con
nected. yet the domestic and 
commercial and< street lighting 
service is quite Complete. « 

From now on. Seaforth sub
scribers for light will enjoy for 
the first time a 24-hour service 
all the year round. This, to
gether with an initial saving of 
25 per cent, in cost to be follow-^ 
cd with a prospective additional 
reduction of 25 per cent, to con
sumers, is a most gratifying re
sult.

> ■

Orillia

Full particulars of prias, deferred payments, boon- 
cases, bsndm%s, including the new Full Limp Velvet 
Suede, 'ogether -with the prospectus described above, will 
be sort fra, on application to , —* W ■

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
(Encyclopaedia Britannica Department)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
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ER, Mae. Doe,
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1, IN, THEORY AND* 
NCHES OF MUSIC. :« 
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teachers. Ceetifl- -.tj 
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ty 61 100 Special-, 'S 
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l January 2nd.
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AN INVITATION
Residents in Toronto 
and visitors to the 
city are cordially in
vited to visit tiie office 
of the OÂMBRlüGfl 
UNIVERSITY PRESS 
at 10-12 King Street 
East (Royal Bank 
Building), where full 
information on the 
New Edition of the 
Encyclopaedia may 
be obtained and the ^ 
work inspected.
The Cambridge Uni
versity Press does not 
employ agents or can
vassers. If, however, 
any resident in To
ro n t o or suburbs 
wishes to see the work 
and cannot make it 
convenient to come to 
the office, a member 
of the staff will call 
at his address by ap
pointment. *

Excelsior Rink
CLOSES TO-NIGHT 

2 BIG RACES TO-NIGHT
NELSON VS. WIGG

(Osha.wa)(Torovrto)

And Open Invitation One-Mile Race
AT 10 O’CLOCK

Doors Open at 7.30 A BIG TIME TO-NIGHT

That Wonderful 
_ $9.00 Skirt

Hundred» have taken advant
age of our special ’tween-aeas’ona 
offer of a Walking Skirt in any 
current style, made to your mea
sure from a select range of -skirt 
materials In fine assortment of 
colors.

Complete for $9.00
At the same time ladles are 

telling u% every day that “they 
have only Juet noticed it,” eo we 
wish td keep It prominently in 
•view for the few remaining day*.

A SKIRT TO ORDER 
In the first-class style our gar
ments always carry, for $9.00 
complete.
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: , Mies Mabel Beddoe, Miss Muriel Gog- 
! gin, Mie» Nanetce MlUcr, Mr. Davidson 
! Ketchum, His Honor the Lleut.-Gov- 

ernest and Mrs. Glbuon w lit- patronize 
the musicale. - r

< —— . .
r'A1* lnteüegtlnil, jçyàttinghf entertain- * 

. .. v nloftt under-the ccmtiined auspices of |
His worship the Mayor of Toronto, terxvnrds accompanying her to tho Tf\fA'T8'o<.aM. Foùng People's Associa- 

■went on to the St. Andrew’s dinner opera. «JÜiJ" St; l*\hl,î\n t>n'1 the Humum-
from the one given by tho Toronto Club —-T" >L ?,U. ^ f‘ve,tln the «TP* <!*
to Ms. my ai highness the governor. - Madame Innes-Taylor fs glv’lùg aim- ">e Cathedral on AI.;n*»y evening next, 
general, making a very neat' tittle: citai In the Fotfeetitrs’ Hall atT.atr on "ec’ ,Vwheti;Mrs. $>., •!. Wood will de
speech at the latter. Dev. 7. —r“ver .story, x r‘Conmatl.m Echoes
v „ l ; ;—-i_: from Buckingham PM-x.e.” Patriotic

Mrs. Stephens. Dorchester-st., enter- -Mi*. MadXab Is giving her annual Yîf*1 selections will be rendered by 
talned at a dellghtfiul tea, principally, kettledrum in connection with the Ca- £fIA Oliu.utnt. vcomrait i;
for young people, yesterday afternoon, thedrnl League oii Tuesday'aftemoon, , rf ’ /J,r®-nt, soprano; xml .dr, C harles 
ln honor of her guest. Miss Hazel Kemp from 4 to 6.30, at 120 Wells-street. ni rhWbaJlt0.n*V,.ad,viln‘.!?,'1 puplls °£
of Toronto, who received with the host- , ----------- Ï; Archibald, Misa Grainger
eES Mrs. Ziba Gallagher, Warren-road, und, Mlas Malcolm .will be tl

has issued cards for an at home on P*nists. An offering will be rcéeived.

MM M

SOCIETY
1

“ITS QUALITY THAT COUNTS.”
*•

To Choose Early is to Choose Well>
$

II
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>»|H-} Si
le accompli El! 14k Three - stone Fine 

Whole Pearl Kings, latest 
designs, $10.00 to $60.00

. 14k Solitaire Fine Whole 
Pearl Btag. Special
$10.00.

High _ Grade Solitaire 
Diamond Rings, $50.001 
others at $16.00 upwards. $11.00.

10k and 14k Men's Heavy 
Signet Rings, $7.00 to

10k and 14k Cuff Links, 
many styles, Including Ini
tials' $3.00 to $8.00.

te?lt™rofwtiae!t.aSLhetorkes ^ ----------- ..... ,.. H*r RoyMfli,^ Me Princess

place at' the Prince George this after- The Flonzaley Quartet ;wlt1 give a thrfînn il
noon' from 4 to 6 o'clock, under the concert under tl)e auspices of the Wot impress ot-Jt-efana. Pridr to sail-
patronage of his honor the Lieutenant- jhdn's 5|tf|Blbal Club ;W 'the Consort8- 'Ï^hi?hxlf* *®en stay-Mr*. Glb.on. <•» ««Me H,U tj*» UU. r fhillW

Ref a' Pedae Is in Hamilton, the Mrs. F. Toller, Ottaw a, gave an in-. **11. probably go to,‘arodringhaià " cu^t^Irs. Birth Noble terestip$ bridge: party ,, on - Tuesday to hay « farewell, to .Quean Alexandra,
gu. st or Mrs. Kirt_____  evenitigtin honor bflicr daughter! >fra the princess opened "a military bazaar

^s^s$jsuœ.<wt
vf»,* m w r1 pothers wire or uie min- *5#** iysre. fys fe, Worthn^p, y .rïfëfi?*Ti*rijfcV fi^rtvkS^ssLrur& &s8stia^SEIE iOtefeiiaaBkasi ps 

iran^sr&ssrs Mmrnmg,«r?*?.
Hwen' Mm. 1SprouleJUIMra MBlondlni Mrs, Snetigrove and Miss Edith Sp^l- .Mrs. George Biggar, who has been

A°r1thurUM^igheIn‘ WlUitmi^ TBo rCguiai; monthly Me» Heïiârÿ UtitoHto». the
Nlckje, Mrs. Wÿm F. CockkhutL Mre.

cSSiett armories. A^dàtèrWceleb.Vrtc.t Very flirted
S^mith6 Mrs HHBiraMcI^" M** N?»H} ^chho«er '

p HSae^^nSnoxH-M|â g ,
MÎab,îîfr^IrFrlnnh0Mre A^C^ovSe *lvett' ,p_,|'onPr of M.rB' Alec- tided. To- " Mrs^Md'Mr.^ti. S^Grecnin*. I

ss^isazis&siLtt&iss 2Ki»5K,:sr,jisrs$^3ijsv8 ®.» srr; T“"i„rs“i-,:s
Bradbury, Miss BannistekJ1 >r.: Pnléy, Mrs. wnilianl Macdou^til, MN^fiE^SiSw was solemnized. Bel

Mr Alfred Vanderbilt, President of Srs.^OG^ Mrî iv^nawfy by hertrothÿ
the National Horse Show Association, Mrs. Melson Crawford, Mr» Crombt€V': ,Mr H Greening Md was love y l 
was the host at a very brilliant lunch- Miss Mackenzie, Miss Greenslde, Misa m her" bridal robe^of^votw ducheM ! 
eon at the clul) house on Saturday tost, Burt-Mkrshall. „-Hri fJi^,n„^70,z.e .?? V0^ du& t0how Wo °direcCtoreeW4udtes xt a « r' ’tTT' d th h "' pi^’ £388 wU the”^veU worn I

and*the^army^officers from thé dlff!^- bou^ HtotaS?g ^ In'areîlgo^renmnle^ich wm

ent countries, who took an active part ! paui Hahn, and Mr. Tattersall. are a b^au of nwil Sh^ üso i
in the exhibition. Among those present giving a recital this afternoon at the wore the groom's gtft^a handséme 
were Lord Decles, who arrived from ( '.Home of Nordhelmer," King-Street diamond ornament
England to take part in the exhibition BaSt. , only the immediate ' family and.
ïhe ™i#?<î!dfûieiPre8Twlt wCRdmftE,6 1 " " friends were present After a recep- i
Hon. CUHord Sifton, Mr. W. B. Slfton, A matinee musicale. In aid of the tlon Mr. and Mrs. Young left for a1 
and Mr. Clifford Slfton, jr., Hon. Adam creche, Victoria-street, will be held "at trip to New York, the bride traveling I 
Beck, Mr. Herbert Cox, Mr. x\ alker the Prince George this afternoon, from ln a smart tailor-made of black cordti- • 
Bell and Major Van Straubenzie. 4 to 6 o’clock, when those taking part roy, black hat and handsome furs. On j

will be: Miss Cartwright, Miss Mabel their return Mr. and Mrs. Young w| 1 
Bèddoe, Miss MurielGoggin, Miss réside at Fonthill, Hamilton. j
Nanette Miller, Mr. Davidson Ketchum 
and Mr. Redfern HollltigShead.

■ avalue.
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Yuletide
A

z10k and 14a Fine Blood, 
stone Rings from $6.01).• j.Edmund Burrltt'

mUPPJl ■! ( ton.: Tméeeeréstint i
rs. T. W. Crothers, wife of the min- Qn.5rl™n’ M*s' ^ F,High - Grade Twin-Stone 

Diamond/Ring. $05.00.
-Î

ViI
m.i f

j.
I? Mil I i

season is drawing nearer each 
day, and the climax of gift
giving will soon be realized.

V Whether the cheque book or 
the coin purse is to be employ- 

- ed, this season's offerings are 
so comprehensive and attrac
tive that it would be idle for

I Youth®' aim Men’s 10k 
I and 14k Signet Ring®, ind- 
I tlals etfgfavèd fr'ee. $5.00 

.1 to $0.00) immense variety.
mii

10k and 14k Masonic 
Rings. Inset gold emblem
on stone. $«.on to $12.50) 
others at $3.00 to «Î.30.

withr
I

m 1s*
k1 ‘I he

■«y*

}* >.•

Fine Whole Pearl Scarf 
Pin, 14k gold. $6.00. 4< it

:«•

i

iv 'A
■ | AT MAÏ *#

i.

: I i the un< 
and m 
tn Mast

10k Oval Locket, $7.001 
others at $4.00 to $i t.oo, in 
10k and 14k; engraving 
.’ree; square shape patterns,
«4.00 to $12.00.

Smartly-deeigned Scarf 
Plns.witoh' whole peiarl,$7Æ0) 
others from $2.30.

: ft

os to attempt adequate reciting 
in this limited

PI feat!
I

delight 
te scht

x Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson, College-sL, 
gave a very nice tea yesterday In honor 
of her daughter, Laura, who made her 
debut this year, and also for Mrs. Yoris 
Ryerson (Miss Mabel Lennox). The 
hostess wore a becoming gown of 
mauve and grey blended nlnon with 
embroidery of steel beads and bouquet 
of orchids %nd illy of the valley. The 
stately bride was In her wedding gown 
of white satin and lax» with pearl orna
ments, and the debutante looked pretty 
In soft white nlnon and satin with bou
quet of roses, lilies and violets, her 
other flowers being arranged about the 
room. The teatable was decorated with 
a basket of white chrysanthemums 
tied with green, and the assistants in
cluded: The Misses Eaton, Miss Crow- 
thers, Miss Wlghart. Miss Malzie Len
nox and Miss Kathleen Austin.

space*
But jewelry buyers are asked to come 
and see our

and■ I
Mrs. Joy, who was ln Montreal, the 

guest of Mr» S. L. Dale Harris, left
Mr. W. O. Forsyth announces a last week for Scotland,ÿvhere she will I 

recital by Ms pnplV Miss' Edith spend-the winter, /visiting relative» ■ J
l^a^hÏat^rglretrfiatMiWHàti. ^orn^ Mr» ,T. G. Bright.is giving a sntaftli 

Bloor and North-streets, ofl ‘Thursday bridge party^ to-ÿght for her guest, 
evening, December 14* 1911, at 8116 Mrs. McCarthy, Barrie, 
o’clock. Mr» Éarl Reinholt, baritone. ^ "17717
(pupil of W. T. Archibald), will assist. ■■ life marriage of Miss Mona 
Mr. Harry Bobb, adcOmpaplst. daughter of Profesaor and_M_ ^

I *; ^TT"J ^. Knight»-, icitlgston, to Professor B.
Dr. and rfrs. W. / Young irë at ^

the Chalfonte. Atlantic City, N.J. | néu^ed fo t'ak^ pi’actl^e end of 5e-"

Invitations have been issued for two c®m^®r- 

recitals by students of the Conserva- victoria Col eae will hold tory school of ^Preaslon^ Qn Wed- , ^^vLrtng
Mrs. John Wright gave a tea yester- stule'^s wUl bTpr^J' 

day afternoon for four pretty girls, all tic recital. On Friday evening, Dec. 8, traBCe t0 the building will be by the 
brides and relations, Mrs. John Jen- a program of one-act plays, compris- ^uth door. The reception by Mrs 
nings Wright. Mrs. Walter Walker ing literary dramas and comediettas, Gibson and the other patronesses will 
Wright her two daughters-in-law, who will be presented by students of the be on the second floor from 8.S6 to 9.00. 
were both wearing their exquisite wed- senior classes. A feature of morc than The concert will be given in the4chapel 
ding gowns, the latter carrying a posy usual interest. In connection with this and room 38 on third floor from 9.00 to 
of pink roses; Mrs. Alex Cecil Gibson, ; program, will be the first presentation 10.00, Carriages ait 11.30,
her niece-in-law, who was a stately jn Toronto of an English translation , -----------
picture ln an orchid satin gown with of Sudermann’s "Far Away Princess.”
panels and bodice of flowered brocade, _______ (
shot with gold, a picture hat of violet 
Velvet with plumes of the same color, 
diamond ornaments and a bouquet ef 
orchids; Miss Karn (Woodstock) who 
is not yet a relation, wore a gown of 
white transparency over pale shell pink 
satin, and entertained the guests dur
ing the afternoon with her singing. The 
hostess, herself, was wearing a very 
handsome gown of eflnence satin w|th 
a great real of real lace on it, and or
chids, and a necklace of amethvsts and The officers and memberg. ot, Friend- ) .
diamond» Mrs. Ernest Wright's gown shlp Rebekah Lodge, No. 96, Ï.O.O.F., Liberal Leader Reviews HI» Policies 
was of white satin and lace, veiled with ai!® bolding a bazaar and v sale of , Before hSevgn Hlyndred- Electorê. ;
black chiffon and a large hat with;] Christines articled (mi-Tuesday, Dec. 6, ' —----- * •
black plumes and pink velvet' Mlss; atterhoon and evening, In Albert Hall, STRATFORD, Dec. 1.—(Special.) 
Phyllis Moffatt was in a gown of café- I"404 Batburst-street. The new Liberal leader, N. W. Rowe
AU hul e™b/°Kdere1, ™u.3iln',ove,_ sUk' VM!^bAS and friend8, dr® requested addressed 700 electors here to-nlghh l 
A huge and beautiful basket of pink "to attend our monthly etichre and . .. .
roses on lace and embroidery centred dance on Thursday evening, Dec. 14, in whpe out'in*n8" hla whole platform, he ^ 
the teatable, the assistants being Miss (;Albert Hall. Euchre at 8.30 sharp and , dealt more particularly with the Lib- 
Lelshman Miss Larkin, Miss Karn,Miss :d»ncing at. 10 p.m. I eral proposals for government control
Madeline Smith and Miss Gooderham. ---------- . ! • . - ,

"i
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^ Rich Oatneo ' Scarf pin, 
$43M>) many style».

tional, c 
pictures, 

prrienced 
Hirers of 
a select I 

sen atrmi 
ng that

almost limitless variety 
of suitable, sensible and appropriate 
Xmas Gifts.

à
Fine Diamond Ôtiff Links, 

from $10.06 per pair.

t I
.4

daughter \ WillX than llki 
ions hax

A

Fût months we've been planning and 
directing our efforts to have the most 
appealing assortments ever placed before 
gift seekers. We've succeeded, and we're 
satisfied neither Continental Europe, 
the London, England, shops, nor the 
modern American centres can boast of 
Xmas selections more inviting or more 

meritorious than it is our privilege to
show OUR 1911 CHRISTMAS 
PATRONS.
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l I..3 dues’ 14k Gold Hunt
ing-cased Watch. with 
"Kents’ ", high-grade jew
elled movement. Including 
latest style monogram.

The annual luncheon of the Cham
berlain C

The marriage of Miss Ethel Reta In the St.
McGrath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. day, December 8, at 1;15 p.m., when 
McGrath, to Mr. Albert Kerr, son of Principal Maurice Hutton will deliver 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr, was quietly an address on Canadian National 
solemnized In St. Francis’ Church, on Character. Tickets may be had from

Mrs. Williamson, 117 Bernard-avenue, 
and Mrs. Wall!» 7 Delaware-avenue.

hapt
iCh

ter I.O.D.E. Will be held 
axles restaurant on Frl-mill $25.00.Fine. Cameo Brooch, 

$10.00« ample selection. Same size watch In gpld. , 
111 led case of highest qtial- I

$16.00. 1tty.Wednesday morning, at 7 o’clock. Rex-. 
Father W. McCamj officiating, 
and Mrs. Kerr leaving immediately 
for a trip east.

Mr.
te i. t (—

Rowell at stratfordiiJ F . „.> t

;
!?f «

SWshe* »?<■$I « rr, ian.2
Worram. 
i the niftiiBy paying a small cash deposit any 

article may be selected NOW and 
called fdr nearer Xmas.
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Popular 1 Ik'ySonbtii'st, ' II 
With fine pearls, $202)0^ . .11.

We carry a wide range of II 
Pearl Snnbnrste, Pendant» II 
and Brooches, varying in l| 
price from $5.00 to $50.00. || 
Early decision is advised.

,

Receptions • z." ' j of -trunk telephones, local option in tax-
Mrs. C. H. Wilson has issued invi-1 Mrs. Innes-Taylor, not again this ation and compensatioh for Injuries

p,r,-v - - y“r- __ _ : ;■ jssrs snswasssw
----------  Mrs. a.. W. Kemp and Miss Aileen ed sra”ts the government, and if i

from Engla^nd returned 1 Kemp. 119 Wellesley-crescent, first fI^^Stjig,0Ueja^p0rtatlon teachers
, Monday, 4md Tuesday. , ^ Rowell repeated his challenge to

Premier Whitney to state his attitude 
on the bilingual school question. ,

, Mr. Rowell received a good hearing, j 
i The local Liberal candidate, Mr. John 1 
Brown, also spoke briefly.

a New Style Pendant, with 
fine amethysts, $0.50) wide 

selection to • choose from.
the restor-

:

r
Mmèe eMa/r,ia/e °,f/Vi8S Helen Maason i 
mi ’ eldest d&llehter of Mr. Nathaniel , 
Mill®, postmaster of the house of com- !
2?".* tTm ^randnieco of the late Hon. ! 
"z dr to Ml’- Robert Lee Riggs,
sbn of the late John Sidney Riggs
Sx^frTi eBt°?’ i? C” was solemnized last 
exenlng at the bride’s home in Ottawa, i 
the Rev. Dr. Herridge officiating. Mr. : 
Jeffrey Ashe of Montreal was grooms-

a few inti-
was gowned in «white liberi!^ satiT 

aPM Wl,th °%Limerick lace. Mr’ 
and Mrs. Riggs left for Toronto, D,- 
irolt a no Vhieagn, on their Way to I 
Winnipeg, where they will

Mrs. G.

rMrs. Snelgrove, Garlton-street, not 
till the New Year. 'I 14k Bar Pin. with fine peridot 

and pearls,- $8.06) various styles. Large variety of 10k and 14k Bar Pins, chased 
fronts or perfectly plain. «3.00 to «0.00. New Style Bsr Pin. with fine amethyst and 

pearls, $8.0*| jqrge assortment. NoSiMrs. Dunbar. Miss Rita Dunbar, 
Roxbom-street East, : Monday and not | 

ct again till February. j

x
?

KENTS' Limited f 144 Yonge Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

I TheThe Red Crescent.
Among the nations of Europe. Turkey 

-s the only one which flies no Red Cross 
In time of war. Tho a party to the Ge- 
neva Convention, Turkey has steadily re- , — 

the fused to use the emblem of that conven- I Mo
tion, the Greek cross, to protect its sick m 
an.1 woqnded ln time of war. In place of.I M

Mre. G. Bedtngfleld, 47 Boustead-ave., mTk^°”useh^fTarredhcreSenTo^Ca ffl;! 
reside, ; on Monday, and not again until the ground, but this departure from the rec- 

... , : first Monday in .February. j ognlzed international emblem has oex-er
Street with bt®phens- Dorchester- ; ™—— ! received the sanction of the nations sig-

wt V, ie - -S »KaZll Kemp of To- Mrs. IV. S. Hodgens. £06 Russell Hill Pat,?,r,T *2 tlL® Hfneva Convention. There 
lonto, xxho is visiting her. will be the Drive on tho first Thursday nnd n>t is litt!o doubt lhat Italy will look on the 
guests of Mrs. Frank Stephens cher i!, n^t-V Î Ty • V" crescent as equivalent to the red cross.-
brooke-street, at dinner m-nigiu £lf- after th^ New Yeâr not ^.n until Westminster Gazette.

Mrs. Edwal-d J. Freyseng will re
ceive for the, first time in her new 
home. 90 Roxboro-street East (corner 
Chestnut Park Road) on Friday, De
cember 8, and afterwards on 
second Monday.

food
food
four
berr
built

man. Onl>' relatives and 
mate friends were present.

!

*

tmm

the ground that the government hud ruled bv the English or not „if
been remiss in its duty in permitting not nominated hv ihe i . u th(T new classes, It ought to prevent a 
bilingual schools. He asked what the would run is an Independent He’wss 57eat nun>ber of the Infant deaths inattorney-general of the province hss hounded and broken while mayor T°r0nt°' _____ ________________
been doln geo enforce the law as he for his temperance nrinrinles " 1hnguaTSofsV1 W,th reSpe<t tU RowePl, shouM hax^come out' 'ADDRESS ON YORK,

j ' . ., straight on the tempi6ranee Question
Joseph Oliver was warmly applaud- "What’s the use of being namelv tender the auspices of the Si. George's |,

Roweil Nsmbv-Pamb’.and Whitney resecting th^UlralVm: ÎT^"he exMakime^r"tel'rtehrem‘^'^UUn^ 6°C,ety' J* H* C°1IlnSOn- M"A” »ave a
Hss His faults ___ ina.tlon he had stated that he was out are going^^t 'and when you ïet^n Very interestln*f addfœa «m "York,” ,

for the abolition of the bar and to find do it.” y g Eng.,, at St. George’s Halt Elm-sL He
Sutfragettes. oul whether thls country was to te The candidate closed by announcing described in a very interesting man-

h.s approval of woman’s suffrage. 
r,xVn- Munns, president of the West 
End Temperance Society, made a hit
h/ calling on the president of the that grand old pile Yorkminsiter. Many 
tion^Mr* AssPcia* of the windows in the old cathedral
president of % h» ^ » ^l8wn' aïd H'e were shown, and described. There ,
Margaret Gordon oiÎT#nch’ P,F" °a«ht to have been a capacity audt-
ex Dressed cnfialnol , He en ce to listen to such an interesting
the ladles wmii^entneo^al116 ,”[ork °l subject, and delivered by one who was 
Mr. 'diver V‘Ct°ry ot 80 well versed in it.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Coliinson for 
his. address was proposed by Canon 
Williams and heartily responded to.

/
«

NEITHER LEADED SHITS -Mrs. John Thompson Orr, 1401' Col
lege-street, on Monday.

Mrs. F. H. Gooch and Miss Gooch, 
Wrentham Villa. Rosedale, Monday 
and Tuesday at 121 Crescent-road.

m

Mrs. Lrthar Reinhardt of "Linder- 
hoF’(From Happy Homes).

It was fevered not long ago that WurlvanSenUm xxd^notreceive^gMn àS^d^Votee '"$*8 ^tb^tfb to® h'^l

4nt!1 lhe nrst “y 111 —
complexion—or mote lileralTV. the old Mrs. .Tame Leitch and the Misses rnnnrr. nwia? J"’2Sen“i -he skm’ campaign meeting last night. Wm.
< ullcle, or outer skin—revealing ,he Leitch. 31 Dtmbar-road, Monday' and the wrinkled romlltinn 1 af8'?va'es Bush presided. About £v0, were present,

îsr.*!K æs^’trs k w s se sss «rseyouth. The dead and half-dead entiche ______ > mflSS?6r®.’ or anything
lifreefladtL50thartadthere’isn„^ni ,fl0ur' Mrs. W. N. McEachren. 44 Dale-ave.. L..
discomfort and no detention frem one * Hosédàle, on Monday and the first Unes, is a formula well
everyday duties. Of course such Mo'1day afu’rward* France, which American ladles may . . -------— —
troublei as chaps freckles moth x, Ti------ readily avail themselves ot, as you L'T by the declarations of Inde- K
patches, liver spots, and fine lines Mr . ,No.irun Allen will receive on will have no difficulty procuring the PÇhdence by the candidate, and his ■
with the discarded’skin ^ Monc^iy afternoon, December the c>nstltuent$ fYom your druggists. - It; traliK opinion of his new’ leader, Mr. lUk

Mercollzed xvax Which drucrcls's ren foovtii. her sister, Mrs. Charles Hirsch- tiS^lhis:, Orie ounce powdered saxollie : B°wtll s. sidestepping of the temper- jB
entity have in Tto'k shc^bl d ; tc,Ser wit:‘ »‘cr. in one-half pint .kftrix. hazel. . Bathe the j "me Quese.oix .................................. C { K
over the faxe at iveht iN>fnro r$»t‘i-ir>«r : rr. _____.. , , izcet n* ck ana natias iu t^is daily. rhos. Urquhart expressed great sat- 1
In the manner cold cream is n«ed fn 1 rr»nf fec, miisi;:vv In aid of the The effect is feally marx-elcus,. Dot oniy islaction at Mr. Oliver’s candidature, 
he morning should be w= shed f i , ’ tv *.ctorl“-"®®t. will take place as to wrinkles, but also - in ease of j because of his temperance principled

wl* wI^wLr foltowéd bv a dksh ’ ft"™, **""**r «*- d"pt’le chin., and, baggy-, cheeks. The! Rev. John Coburn made a fervid ap-
of cold water. ’ ’ PhvlUs ’ Cdrtw-cl£htS°Mr tSHVV m application is cooflng, soothing, tend- peal to the electors of- North Toronto i

1 *“S CttitwMaht, Mr. HoIUngshead, inf,-, to. reltcx e fatigue, and insomnia.” to defeat the Whitney candidates on j

ner the various gates In the city, whichN Biscu 
digest 
away. 
The ci

were shown on the screen, as well as

; A feature of.the
else,, for the most obstinate wrinkles advent of Rev. > Joli ----------------------
and crows’ feet, as well as the finest nounced his defection from the Con-

known in Party, for the, campaign in,
Ldi. -s ... ,-North Toronto. This was rivalled ift !

Interest by the declarations of inde-

meetlng was the ’ 
hn - Coburn who an-

■ ingadvent
first p 
Shred 
serve 
bedie: 
til coi

1The moat popular n»U *nt- 
{«factory ointment on the 
market.
in price and frvthfi 
«Internent*. The publie are 
>Ti*e. ‘.’5r. nil drnexists, or 
Fowler-Dank Co^ I,lusted, 
Toronto, Ont.

CHECK INFANT MORTALITY.It I* reasonable 
tn it* : The chief medical inspector, Dr. 

| Struthers, is inaugurating: a system 
whereby he hopes to check the great 
rate of Infant mortality in Toronto. 
Dr. Struthers states that nurses are at 
present visiting homes, and taking 
children to the hospitals and dispen
saries that are attacked with disease. 
Hts plan Is to continue this thruout the 
summer months, and combined with

Dr.Martell'sFemalePills
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommeaded for women's' 
ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth» The result from their 
use Is quick and permanent Ftor sale at 
ail drug store»
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AT THE PRINCESS.

* !£Baby Dreadful Sufferer. Could Not 
Keep Him from Scratching. Every 
Joint Affected. Used Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and He Is Well,

rè
v “A single Man.”

Of the many events of the winter. 
Mr. John Drew’s first appearance here 
In his new comedy, "A Single Man,” 
will doubtless prove an event as so
cial as dramatic in its interest. The 
reopening c< the Empire in New York 
by MÂ John Drew, has become an an
nual event. It Is interesting to note 
that Toronto Is to be the first city 
visited on tils annual tour.

Mr. Drew wfll have the role of Rob
in Worthington, the "single man." By 
occupation Worthington is a wTiter, by 
inclination a prospective benedict. A 
visit to the home of his married bro
ther, where he sees great happiness, 
convinces Worthingto'n that he too 
should marry. In this view his sister- 
in-Jaw agrees and thru her effort* tie 
meets a young woman friend whom he 
thinks quite measures up to all the 
requirements of a wife. Meanwhile, 
however, ■"the single man” has be
come engaged to marry Maggie Cot
trell, a young woman of athletic pro
clivities, who swings her fiance thru 
a circle of physical activity which quite 
convinces him of the error of his 
choice. Then he turns to the other 
woman, now his private secretary 
(Miss Mary Boland) and so the plot 
thickens and deepens to the delight 
of all.

ÏÏ
111I!

j!I
“Enclosed find my son's photo and I feel 

ty writing these few lines to you I am only 
doing my duty, as my son was r. dreadful 

sufferer from eczema. At 
the age of two weeks be 
began to get covered with 
red spots on bis legs and 
groins, which mother 
thought was red gum pr 

\ thrush; but day by day 
'X. it grew worse until every 

joint and crevice were 
\ affected and baby started 
\ screaming for hours day 

and night, such a thing 
as sleep w as out of the 

——^— question. I took him to 
two of Sydney’s leading doctors ; one said it 
was one of the worst cases he had seen, the 
other did not think it so serious; one ordered 
ointment for rubbing in, the other a dusting 
powder. I followed their prescriptions for 
over four months and still baby kept getting 
worse. I could not keep him from scratching 
so great was his agony.

•• When he was five months old I tried the 
Cuticura Remedies and I am very thankful to 
say mv baby is to-day free from all bis suffer
ing. His groins were bleeding when I started 
and other parts affected were the lower part 
of his body, under the knees, arms, in arm 
Joints, eyebrows and neck; but after twice 
using Cuticura Ointment I began to see a 
difference and bv the time I bed used one 
fin, along with the bathing with Cuticura 
Soap, baby was nearly cured. I still kept on 
using the Cuticura Scan and Ointment, and 
now, thank goodness, he is quite well and, 
although he Is now ten months old, has net 
had any further return of the trouble." 
(Signed) Mrs. G. Martin, 2 Knight St., 
Erskineville, Sydney, N.S.W., Mar. 31, Iflll.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
throughout the world, but a liberal sample of 
each, with a 82-page book on the care and 
treatment of the skin and bair will be sent 
free on application to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., 60 Columbus Ave., Boston, U.S.A.
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and 14k i- Masonic I
inset g-oid emblem I

W.OO to $12.50 
at $5.00 to $7.50.
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AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

::
:

"Madam- X.”
Tlie intense gripping strength of 

‘‘Madame X,” the sensational Parisian 
drama, which met with such favor on 
its former visit to Toronto, and which 
will again be presented by Henry W. 
Savage, next week, at the Royal Alex
andra, is testified to by all who have

years, it 
a play 

Not

)

witnessed it. Not in twenty y 
is said, has there been prodxiced 
■with such tremendous appeal, 
alone does It move the casual threetre- 
goer, but the blase man of the world, 
and-ülhose who pride themselves upon 
being callous to emotion, yield to the 
overmastering logic of “the supreme 
dr&ma of thrills.”
of its hold upon the emotions is its 

Hays and motion picture entertain- faithful portraiture of life. As to the 
nents in Massey Hall would be a sue- performance, it is many years since

any woman has given an exhibition 
of such forceful acting as that which

X« l Iei AT MASSEY HALL.

s
Photo Plays.

That the undertaking of giving photo Perhaps the secret
>val Docket, *7.00; I , ‘ »4.oo to «11.0», in I I 
1 14k; engraving I I
are shape patterns I A 
«13.00. I A :ess, has been proved by the very 

arge audiences attending. A most no-
dceable feature is the better class of 
patronage they are receiving, everyone 
jeing delighted, 
irom the schools and colleges were in 
evidence, and they are making these 
mtertainments their week end amuse- 

The choice of the subjects

wm

H9M • :Parties of pupils
■ : • 1; - m

,
% ■ nent.

:hosen to make the program a worthy 
me, Consisting of a higher class of 
‘ducational, comedy, dramatic and 
icenic pictures, being the judgment of 
m experienced management, appealing 
;o admirers of real art. For this Sat- 
jrday a selection, of exceptional merit 
las been arranged. The management 
•la m.ng that the two previous enter- 
taihments will be. surpassed, this is 
ncré than likely. So far their repre
sentations have been fully lived up to.

iamond Cuff Links, 
.00 per pair.

I

X

«
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KATHRYN TAYLOR’S RECITAL.

A tony recital by Kathryn Innég- 
. i-aylor will be given' on Thursday e visi
ng, litcjr. '.JHIv-a^.f.Sftp.ni.v.ir. Ffcrest- 
;rs’ ITa(I. Ÿonge tn3 «Collège. ' MIsa 
trace Smith will be the pianist, Follow- 
r.g will be the progv.,m. 
tongs. Kathryn Inncs-Taylor;
..ici),” August Bungert; ,lT1 
Wasserrose,” Alexander~ Yon Flelitz:
‘Auftrage." Scliumann; 
ftiiokauf: French Songs, Kathryn In- 
nes-Taylor; "^liiuil.’’ Martiny: "Mu- 
lette.;’ 1733, "Nuit D’Etoiles,” Debussy;
■Jaime tes yeux." G. Faure : "L’Adieu 
Supreme," G. Piernc; "Le Moulin" (by 
•eqiiest), G. Pleine; Pianoforte Solo, 
trace Smith: (a) "Nocturne. Op. 62.”
Jliopln: (h) “Scherzo, ' >p. 3!)." O Sharp 
4inor, Chopin; Selection, Italian i ipera,
Mithrvn Inncs-Tavlor; Aria "La Tos- . ... , ,
■a." Pucc'ni; English Songs. Kathryn lu tide role of Henry 
innés-Taylor; "When Celia Sings," I "Madame X.” Royal .
«'rank Moore; "Swan Betti Low,” Mo- j week beginning Dec. 4.
Dowell; “A Maid Sings Light," Me- 
Dowell ; "My Laddie," William A. Adeline Dunlap offers In the title role, 
(hiver- "The Birthday,’ Aibert Mallin- that of a poor, friendless woman, a 

"Ashes of Rcses," Huntington "dcp.” fiend and a drunkard, who,
while irresponsible, has killed her lover 

The program, which will be distribut- and is at the bar of justice to answer 
sd on the night, will contain complete to the crime of murder. It is doubtful 
xansiations. If Sarah Bernhardt herself, in her

prime, could have given a more con
vincing performance than when she

i
' : tel mi II!!
' •y Ti 4
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i14k Gold Hunt- fil 

Watch. with i 
high-grade jew- 
ement. including F'"* 
vie monogram,

•til
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il >
ibe watch ir gold, 

of highest quai- I |
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Raise Money for Babies.

The advisory board of the Infants’ strikes the chord of mother-love upon 
4ome and Infirmary. 21 St. Mary’s-st., which the story is built. Miss Dunlap 
vill shortly commence their big city- is assisted by a uniformly brilliant 
vide campaign to raise a large sum of company, among whom are: Byron 
noney for this long-neglected institu- Douglas, Harry Mainhail, Helen Lut- 
ion. The board are Aemilius Jarvis, J. t.rell, Robert Baton Gibbs. Edwin Fors- 
I. fiummer and J. S. Willison.

m,
æ 0

i:

le Pen<3an»t, with! 
ysts, $«,50; wide;

choos-c from. b^rg, Caroline Leonard, Harry C.
1
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Most Folks Crave a Wheat Foodne àmeihyst and i
ns. til

The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

Bradley, T. S. Guise. Helen Courtney, quirements of a musical comedy, and travesty, 
and others. The same perfect produc- is headed by Miss Marguerite Haney and a ccmedy drama, 
tid n, that characterizes all of Henry and Ralph Lynn. Wilbur Mack and scenic and brilliant electrical effects 
W. Savage’s plays, which was used in Nella Walker. Frederick Andrews, i are features, but coupled to these is 
its long run at the Lyric Theatre, New presents bis wonder act, The Great j a cast of forty popular comedians and 
York, win be presented here. Richards. Marie Russell, The Sa y ton ! beautiful show girls. The many catchy

' Trio, and the Kinetograph completes musical numbers were w-ritten espe- 
the bill. daily for this company and the cos

tumes w«re designed with a view to 
real novelties in this line.

an all-star vaudeville bill 
Magnificenttreet

1 AT THE GRAND.

i Thomas E. Shea in Three Great Plays.
Thomas El Shea wC.l open a week’s 

engagement at the Grand Monday, of
fering three plays, two from itis well-
known repertoire, and a new play en- „ , , „ ,titled "A Man and His Wife." The ’ Mis New ■*<>!*. Jr., one of the | 
new piece is a dramatization of Sam- b’ggest and most elaborate® equipped ; The "Jersey Li. es” will be seen at 
uel Shipman’s popular novel, “The burlesque shows on the rS9ÊL this sea- the Gaye-ty theatre next week, •begln- 
Speil.,r It furnished Mr. Shea a mod- sop, will be the offering at the Star ning Monday matinee, in an entirely 

vehicle, which is likely to es tab- niext week, presenting a lively opening new programme, including two bur-
lesques. “A Complicated Affair’ ar.d 
"WHnnlng a «Miss.” An ecipecially 
strong cast has been engaged, and a

_______ ___ chorus of thirty girls, especially tel- jare m POSl- ected, not alone for their beauty of 
m face and form, but also for their abll- ,

hnn VQitios ity to sing and dance and deport them-
Lv) Oiler V alUCS selves. The scenery is the most ela-

. borate ever carried by a burlesque
V l* V eTI Tt #*1*1 fit* F n orcar.izàticm. ar.d comes from the stu-
v ^ 1 J OUpVl IVt d,^ of flne of the best known tcenlcl

,1 , t artists in New York city.others on account oi 
English buying of
fices. Just watch for 
the Saturday and 
Monday Specials af w 
Hobberlins, 151 
Verge Street,

AT THE STAR.g iAT THE GAYETY.

H ‘ Miss Mew York Jr.”
. it ought to preven 
if the infant deaths "The Jersey Llliss.”i

■

!
S ON YORK.
____ tiJ
ices of the St. 

’oliinson. M.A., ***** 
I address on
Irge's Hajl. Elin-st. »•

ing

cm
lish him even ntore firmly with the 
theatrical public.

In addition to "A Man and His 
Wife," Mr. Shea will offer two pieces 
tho public has learned to love, “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” and "The Bells." j 
“A Man ftind His Wife" will be offered 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings and 
Wednesday and Saturday matinées. 
"Dr. Jeky'l an,d Mr. Hyde," on Wed
nesday and Saturday evenings, and the 
“Bells" on Tuesday and Friday evén- 

, ings.

We
, Biscuit is the whole wtyat prepared in its most 

digestible form. ' Nothing added — nothing taken 
away. , «
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit evéry morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or creeni) will buiftLsturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

very
rates In the city, W

well «
lie Yorkminster.

in the old cathednfi 
d described. T 
been a capacity 
b such an interest»* 
vered by one who ww \

ks to Mr. Collinson for 

s proposed by <- 
•artily responded tw

the screen, as

Toronto Festival Chor.ie.
During the past few days a number 

; of former members of, the Toronto 
Festival Chorus have registered to take 
part lii the coming performances of

AT SHEA’S.
V.!

Edward Abeies;
Edward Afieiefe. who heads the show 

at Shea’s theatrèxnext week, is making 
his first appearance in vaudeville. Mr. 
Abeies is well known to local theatre- 

ss thé ropnlar star of "Brewe-

•

’sFemalePiljs
goers
ter’fl Mililors." ak-J was an immense 
favorite wherever he a I neared. Mr. 
Abe’es is presenting the i n terra tior àl 
comedy eucoess. “He 
Nice,” and is ably assisted by Miss 
Charlotte Lander. The special fea
tures for the week are "The Leading 
Lady,” which possesses all the re-

»ALL TEE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WEEAT. * 

Mode by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
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Handel’s "Messiah” and Mendelssohn's Choked While Eating,
“Elijah." which will be given by the' SMITH'S FALLS, Dec. I.)—(Special.) 
Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra —Mr. Richard Clement, an elderly reel- ‘ 
under the direction of Dr. F. H. Tor- dent of Chestervflle, died very sudden-', 
rington, at Massey Hall, on March 12 ly yesterday. While at dinner, a piece 
and 13. This will be Dr. Torring- of food lodged in his windpipe and bé
ton-* farewell performance of oratorio tore medical aid could readh him, be 
and it is his «desire to have lj the choked to death. Deceased was 77 
chorus for this occasion all who have years of age, and was highly respected, 
ever sung in oratorio under his baton j _
in past years, and there are probably 1 F"r ceat-
many who have a desire to sing in the CHATHAM’ Dec. 1.—(SpecialJ—John 
chorus on this occasion. The member- „ °°e °" Alabama pleaded gtl.lty in po- 
ship lists will be kept open longer than “ce court to stealing an expensive fur , 
usua1, but they are asked to apply at coat at the Austin store, and, was sent
ence. Rehearsals are held every Tues- enced lo 8even months In the central, 
day evening at the Toronto Colivgq of 
Music, 12-14 Pembroke-street Registration at Queen’s.

KINGSTON, Dec. i.—(Special)—
UP till Dec. Ï, the registration at 

B.M.E. Cnuroh Debt-Free. Qv-een’s University i#i as follows; A rib,
The British Mctludist Episcopal ««tramural, .303; aits tntramtfra.1, 611;

Church on Chestnut-street, of which r^Ute^ed'ïn «‘CÜle' 2^;
Rev. R. A. Loll Is the pastor, has -8rStered ln two faculties, 4»,__________j

paid off its mortgage indebtedness, 
and a special service will he held In 
the churth on Sunday at 3.30 to com
memorate the event. Rev. Dr. Rose 
and Ajr. Alex. Mills, K.C.. wli! speak,

ÏSÜTÆ.T.";!. !' you suffer from I bleeding, i 
route in 184: irom chief Justice Rob- itching, blind or protruding Piles,
inson. The deed of the land is a huge ; scn(i me vmlr aHdre«t«; and T will 
affair, big enough to provide parch- j ,, your adCireSS, ana I Will

tell you how to cure yourself at 
hoifje by the new absorption treat
ment : and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no mçney, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65, Windsor, Ont.

sir
PILES CURED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method
i -

ment for a couple of drum-heads. , 
Lawyers nay it is the largest piece of 
conveyancing in tlie city. At a social 
gathering on Tuesday next, when the 
mortgage Is to be burned, the deed will 
be on exhibition.

4-
Didn’t Pay Water Rates.

1 —(Canadian 
Press.)—At the next civic elections ir. 
February 20.300 citizens will be dis
qualified. The disqualifications wili 
8.1! be based on the grounds of non
payment of the water tax and neglect 
to pay personal and business, taxes.

MONTREAL, Dec.
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Excavating for THE FORT GARRY, the new Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel now in course of 
construction at Winnipeg. The hotel will fee fourteen storeys high, with 350 sleeping rooms, 
and will cost $1,500,000.

t
the pe°P,^of ' “W lmdeavor to make a further issue of?!

Mr. Maple^n. was. Uic rtgulatton of free stock to its shareholder* Tills 1

& fir&S shhl&
3?r«

^»hat fn'thls conn- a«

! try. I ask the people of the west, I „ Emmer*on s Crlticlfm.
ask the mcmtiers l>ere from the west, «on. H. R_ Bmmerson wanted to

! Irrespective of parly, whether they do Know when Mr. Maclean's "agoqles'N 
i not think it was n. wrong, a crime ln regard to economic questions had 
against the people of this country, that overtaken him. A few weeks ago he 
thé great Canadian Pacific Railway ^a-8 entirely governed by sentiment: 
should Increase Its capiU-ltoatloh as it He should stick to facts and not' tell 
did by. distributing free stock among the people of the west that there was 
its shareholders. A great wrong was no relief for them In the parliament 
committed by the Bell Telephone Co., of Canada,- but turn their eyes to the I
which dl<) the same thing. k, - Congress of the United States. He was !

Must Declare Policy. surprised at him. During , the recent It’s • horribly loathsome disease—is
"How much longer are these abuses campaign he did not talk economics. I Catarrh. It makes you an object of die.

to continue? The country and parlla- A Conservative member—"He did. he Fuet..t0 y°u.r ft’lende—though they’re 
ment are entitled tc an early déclara- did;" WS&Ï *9% k*nd }° ‘*n22S ^ Ae,.e
Uon of policy on the part ot the gov- Mr. Maclean-"!’» give, ÿou am ins- uM d?c'on^tan^nMe^blow!ngdf2?rly 
ernment Ir, regard to tl^se questions, tance. I never made a speech that make them sick. They turn away nau.

4aVti ,n T-nlted Stntaa._ politic» was net based on facts. Then would seated by your foul, fetid breath. Buoh 
what they cell Insurgency- There WT1 came along another gentleman who I things hurt you .tremendously, not only 
be a great many insurgents in this did the other .thine and he failed to V home, hut also with outsiders—with 
country from either of the parties if convince the people!" M 1 I the people you meet In daily Ufa
nothing Is done with these questions. j In regeird to railway and telegraph I But Catarrh Is more than a loath- .

The sentiment in favor of public regulations, Mr, Emmetwon charged 80me trouble— It’s a tearfully danger- 
ownerfihlp is growing steadily all the Mr, Maclean with ibeatin* the „ir ous one- People make a terrible mis-world over. There is no recession In ibelngünpT^tVal * * *r m saying "Only Catarrh.’’ ft is.’,
any portion of. the World where it.he* pr.^er Give. Sunn.rt “Only c«t.rrh’-_t«. coNSUMPTlosfif
been tried It l* odwanrfns- everv dav .. TT»,nl*r Gives Support. 1 you don’t stop It lu time. ,Once the
and tintli Wi T Mr **■ L. Borden said he desired to minute, abnormally active and pblson-
ü,Tl<LtUtt get. ,PU,MIc1 defend Mr. Maclean on the-change of °>s Catarrh germs get a foothold in Don’t'be a Aulsanoe to your friends, ’■
want to See public competition as not talking economics 4n the late cam- ihe ,unrt there’s no hope whatever And that’s just what you are”*
agutnst the great corporations." , paw tj? had Jimken w-m. him^d 8? 70U- Tou re doomed to a Consump- With hawking, spitting, ami

Hydro’s Effectiveness , «Ve » grave—there’s no escaping It. Made loathsome by Oatarr
M grounds^ Moreover^the Toronto°W<wId Cure your Catarrh now, before it becomes Consumption. Don’t be dlscour.
Mr. Maclean expressed ttie hope ' Moreover, the Toronto World aged if other doctors or the widely advertised ae-eaUed ’’Catarrh remedies"

that at a very early daté there would contained from day to. day statements, I have failed to help you. Seek aid at once from one who thoroughly under*!
be a declaration along the line of t<le r*8u“ of careful Investigation, that Wands all about Catarrh amt lta cure. Accept the generously proffered help ««t
progress Indicated He recalled the were (entirely on economic grounds. I Specialist Sproule,,B.A. (Graduate ln Medicine and Surgery, Dublin University,'
phenomena! progress of Ontario with „ With regard - to the questions Mr. Ireland, formerly Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval Service), the great CPUs hydro^kctric^yltem and the fact Maclean had raised about railway and tarrh. Specialist, known the world over. He will give you , Yy-
that the day the city of Winnipeg tie- e’cpTess rates- cable and telegraph tolls, 1
gan to supply electrical energy the government in the stress of the
old companies began to cut rates. Iast awo months had had no time to 

If the announcement were made In insider them, but he promised to give , 
parliament to-day that Canada pro- ’hern his careful, attention, tiro he held I 
posed to lead ln binding the empire out little hope of these matters being 
by cheap cable, toils, the monopoly. tiea t with this session. I
whether in New York or Londbn, woirid Up to Commission, v I
surrender ln a day., There^sliouid be With reference to the regulation of 
no arrangement however, that -reflue- railway rates, >t Mr. Maclean or any 
tlon of rates would eliminate state other member would indicate ip what 
competition, as in an Infamous agree- regard the railway commission were 
ment made by the province of Ontario not doing their duty, he would cam
eo ttie time ago in regard- to hydro-el- munloàte with the commission and I 
ectrtc power. ‘ ' get an explanation at the earliest

Cut Cable Toils in Two. possible moment. ' ;
"We should — A* to the regulation of capitalisa- I

f af®J”1" tion. as soon as the report of the
for y tAld,ng United States -tribunal was available,

bushels f ”?*_*?* U w,ould rece1ve the careful considera-
• A*?,^gu.ld at oace tlon of the government. There was

oÜ? .’ible ; to Ils good reason for parliament taking up
« ,?V*° lf this matter and settling 'it in
JLfüSÎV^fIfj reasonable and practical way.

“lUTon A^rs to, build j. o. Turriff, Asslniboia, asked why 
*, Canadian busine^ people in the prairie provinces should

thoi r017 Charg6d Pay »•«». and people in British Col-
wouM àuppoTt that cat>Iê. umbi& ■ $2 exDrefis rates wJw»re nranir

, eramonr^LtTrLT the ^Marmni ,n the east paid «"lx «■ The cost of 
amrtent to encourage the Marconi running a railway was only half as
money well spent, tout It would ha£> ^ «*1Y '

ten times better to have butlt an ment suhSidy is fences as nS^™'

3^r ot! M^^es^nd The“p«t hHon' Fronk C^h^e^announced i

office can tak<r,them Over ani do what fright rote^had —

SFP Sms

f * «%** 9#»' Y asrss,w~ **rr “•w sa&stsMtia.4
Macleanévarne^tbÿto^rnmeht Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed him- of Ontario had ^ grilvMm to 

^gnafewfaysj^^TP. R. mlgW^^eif ofthe opinion that Mr, Maclean ! charged double rhtls Wh«re a

Cure Your
CATARRH

Now !
^ J___ _j

6 i
YZO

) i
/• h ■■

bmmàksèhi '

is ii ■ > ; v

as% ‘HiV Take it In hand at once. If you don’t 
get rid of Catarrh now. in the Fall, 
there’s-, certain peril ahead, for you’ll 
meet the extreme cold weather coming 
with your system terribly weakened 
and undermined by this' treaoherotis, 
poisonous trouble. Remember—If yon 
keep oa neglecting Cnterrh, later on 
•fa-sore to meen danger—disease—per
haps Death Itself.
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• ■ MEDICAL ADVICE FREE ÿj

; and explain • to you Just how you 
be cured. For years he ha* st idled the 
causes and cure of Catarrh. To-day he 
la recognized as a leading authority of 
the age on this common but dangerous 
disease. Hie success In conquering It is 
unparalleled: yet with all the beneve- , 
letice and opep-heartedneea of -a good.-' 
es well ns a great, man. ko now offers, 
free of charge, the benefits of Me amas, 
ing skill and knowledge to all who 
need Me help. He has shved thoueanw- 

Catarrb after all other trÿt* .
u^U,^ v

': , THIS FREE COUPON
entitles readers of this paper to 
medical advice on Catarrh tree of 

, charge. ÉH
Is your throat raw?

: Do you sneese often?
Is your breath foul?

.Ate ÿour eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
I* your nose stopped up?
Does your nose feel full?

o. saras-swssi»»,.presse
Do M&kVo pains <cA)S*' yo’ut fOT». ' 

head? i
Do you hsw to- cl«ar your -threat 

op rising?
Is th»r* * tickling sensation In your 

throat?

RSB*.
ADDRESS * ,;.f... . ..9« w • • » • • 314

re^d^

-
n r ,rm w* - 9 '

Tfee corner of the building to' be seen on the extrémé right of the picture in the background- is? 
the new Grand Trunk Union Station, and the building standing out more prominently in the > 
foreground is the Manitoba Club.
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®«V,This picture is taken from the Manitoba Club looking west* from Fort and Garry Streets. anyA
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railways, at ftast It Is time that we had 
public competition. ’’

There was alsot»a great grievance in 
regard to passenger-rates. Their reduc
tion would not only Sjve the people an 
Increased service, haut would profit the 
companies. This had been the expert 
leqce in connection with the' reduction 
of postal rates. • ,

________ _________ . „ , . was bound by.-Its char-
' ': ^ ter and the requirements of fair dealing

F. Maclean (S. York) seized the oppor- ’ “Why does not some one do it?” he toL - e a tw°-cent rate from coa^t to
tunlty to declare that the time of the a ' ed. coast .,
house had ben wasted by the discus- Slr wilfr)d Laurier- -Hear Wear’’ United States Will Open MarkeU-
slon of reciprocity and Nationalism, ' ea ' An opposition member: "What about
questions that had been settled by the . Mr- Maclean: "Why didn’t the right the tariff?” ut
election, and settled In the right way. hon; gentleman do It?” (Conservative ! "I believe,” said Mb. Maclean ln renlv 

It was rather futile discussing better applause.) j "that, the Democratic pari^ wm^oon
trade relations with the United States, ! "I feel,” said Mr. Maclean, . “that If be in.,power In the United States and I
which depended solely on the action of I the day has not come for this country belie,Vé that they‘will give us an entry
the American Congress. I to have full public ownership of*Its mt° their markets." (Applause)

There were grievances ln connection I ................... .... I Mr- Maclean, crnitlnntn» «„6 .1,..*
with trade In Canada» and these could ! a»aB- the very peculiar doctrine had been
be rectified. ’® \sqt up that If the'C P IL were com

The great grievance of the people of Ilf _. ..IJ P 11 : !',f'!ed to reduce Its rates It might hurtthe .west, who were said to be the mov- Wm A 111 fg B" O fl B i Other systems. g
Ing spirits in.the attempt to form closer HI V M I If I dl I I “why. "wë don’t guarantee anvbodv
trade relations with the United States, | .against competition,’ declared Mr Mac.
was in connection with the railways a | - A ■ lean.
grievance which they shared equally |f| B*»» If»* „ ,,Let, u,s get down’to business. Let#
with the people of the east. Ill d H dLlIlL us, leaver express rates. Let us

Regulating Express Companies. >- ?eî. tower.. freighls and let ue get a
In the first place they suffered from " “— iv; , raihvay service. The railway

excessive express charges. The remedy 1 When Shn itfomntnH w . 0ILhaVe bePn. doiAg their duty,
for tills was at hand, and no legislation ®'i® Attempted to Work, 80 , “t they , have not been doing it as
was required to put n into effect. The Exhausted Wax the MorVous ’ 4 '
postmaster-general could establish a _ -* ,D «eryuus Can’t Enforce Federal Law
parcel post system and bring the ex- System. Mr." Maclean called the premier1, at.
press companies to time. It was true, ■ .. tcnllon. ,to the fact. that there wm
the railway commission had taken up , ... provision for the: enfoi-cement of fed

quesyon, but without satisfactory , The Feab.e, Watted Nerves Were eral Iaw- , In the United States this
The only way to give relief where 1 P-CStO.-ÇSd anti RCVitailZCd b'J It should^telthe'Aali^fiWQfj^^L^nd

„t>rivate corporations exercised p*. ^ - . much money should be provided to en-
publlc functions such as these, declared , ilF G able the attorney-general to enforce
Air. Maclçan. was by state competition. I O federal law., r e
The Province of Ontario had by its |UAn,A thing muet be done," declared

Z hydro-electric policy cut the rAtes for ! IfiClVG 3*000 Mr. llaelean. "The people of this coun
electrical energy in two. try are in favor of progressive govern

"The same thing will happen in con- : Nervous prostration is a terrible dis- f16^ Progressive government Is 
nection with the express companies," fase to aI1 who understand its symp- in tbf direction'of regulating the cor- 
he said, "as soon as the government i toms- At times the sufferer "feels Poratloxls that exercise public fran- 
inaugurates a parcel post system." i comparatively well, but with slight cblses *n this country. There is onlv

Examples to Follow. j ih~ dreadful helplessness re- WaJHto, do lt- and that is making
/•» __ turns find nil strGng’th and vitpntv 1 when you htivc mod#*-
Germany controlled the parcel post sterns to leave the system. y ’ enforce them. If you are not able to

the Fa IWi?iys and the Pe°Ple This letter from Mrs. Martin very !^ringi them to time in that way vou 
tile othireni reaf°na1bTle< s|rXjce. Only wall describes the terrible condition In haYc }he nght to compete with 
lntn0the a d.aif ,the Un,led States had wh ch many a sufferer finds herse’f : ?*ld 8tate competition la the new do--’ 
rZl°UnCe1 i 'jf1 f'1 arrangement bird Shs only tells how she regained hea’th 4 nc that 1 prenjh here to-day an-1 
been concluded with GreaÇ Britain.for and strength by using Dr. Cha«e s bave Preached here before, 
an extension of the parcel post system Nerve Food after all other treatments To° Much Quibbling,
between the two countries. Why fhould j had failed. "We are taking too much of the time
< anada stand still and do nothing? | Udi.hi Martin. Ayer's Cliff, Que. ot this house -with the discussion of

Then there was a grievance in connec- '-.rites:-"Before I began using nr constitutional questions—lawyers’ is 
tion with telegraph and cable services. ,s Nerve Food I was In a terrible sues—when it is the grievances of the
Control of the great cable monopoly *‘Ch n JromT>inervous ex ha ust ton „ anc> people and the rectification of those
had passed to the telegraph companies over me and r*S„if, ,, would cor. grievances in every direetten within 
01 the United States, that so far had The weakness was Vh»V’r floo,'1 the limitations of the powers of thisoverrMden the wl.: of the people of ?o, so'nmcTas " wecpS ^‘no^r xvlthom P^'Ument to which weP shoutd L d- 
that country. fa’ntlns, but the ne.r”e foodTelpcd re^nK. °U,‘ atter'tion-’’

V the govei-nment were to announce after .the doctors failed. R has dort The immédiate duly of parliament 
to-morrow that it was ready to estât- bonders -m t-uiluin? up my nervous was to give relief in regard to express
tlfb a competitive system, that very tc,!! 1 ffn <’« ”>y own housework nov charges .telegraph and taMe tolls and
d"-v t able tolls would be cut in half »»d wnshlng. and I fee! tin t this gren- railway freight and paasentre-r rates Telegraoh Tells Exorbitant to ma " 7hy shnu,r; «'farmer Vv^ST^'b^ !

Telegraph tolls in Canada were ex- ' r>- Ise’s N^-e°-FW? i . - ,l!f S.!,'T»y ,'’”iniiss1' " to get hie
orhltant and it was the duty of the for $-50 "at all dealer* ôr* '* n^,,fs-. T-hit state might, to see to that
fitate to see that they were reduced Bates"* , ' Keen »" Capitalization.

Another plank ir. the progressive

’■VSRSTATE COMPETITION BIG jfTICK 
TO APPLY TO CORPORATIONS
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l

AN AUGUSTINE ROTARY ENGINE ANSWER TO ALL DOUBTERS
* ‘ ~ A $1,000.PRIZE '

i
1

•the D., L. & W.’s repair shop at Sloan, 
N.Y., says :

"I cas tee so ether practical method of 
lighting locomotive headlight» sad pae- 
■enger trains bat the Augustine Automatic 
Rotary Engine applied to a dynamo. Ito 
compactness, simplicity and economy, are 
established features of It.”

MB. EDWARD EGAN of Port Hur
on, Mich., a veteran marine chief enr 
gineer, went to Buffalo expressly to 
see the Augustine invention, and said:

“All the other engines must go to the 
Junk heap when the Augustine Rotary En
gine Is put on the market. It saves space, 
fuel, alt, crew and, eliminates many pos
sibilities of marine accidents. I would urge 
that yen hurry'them for our beats.** •,?*" 

K. EILERT 
Cleveland, Ohio, an electrical engineer 
of high standing, says :

“For all electrical purposes the Augus
tine Engine Is In » class by Itself---- uptrlor
to anything I barb ever seen, I to* some 
of the stock In the company because t be
lieved in the engine and am sure of great 
returns from It Anancialljv You cannot 
help but revolutionize the electrical Indus-

iExpert Practical Opinions From Engi
neers of the Highest Standing.

Unequivocal Approval From Men of 
Standing and Experience. <

THE ENGINES ARE NO EXPERIMENT.

ï?MR. JOHN J. MAIN.
One of the Most Distinguished Engineers In Canada— 

HI» Emphatic Approval. ;■ j*';,"'"
Perhaps no man . In Canada stands higher In the estimât! 

mechanics and consulting, engineers thân Mr. John J. Main, the veteran 
manufacturer, who has for over a score of years been the head of the 
mechanical department ojf the Polsoft Iron Works of, Toronto, one of 
the oldest engineering concents in the Dominion. "Praise from Sir 
cHubert" was never more hearty and emphatic.' Nothing additional need 
be said than is contained. In Mr. Main’s letter, which is here appended:—

. ?
. V

?

Offered to Any Practical or Technically 
Educated Engineer.

on of
l

»
'

l

Who Can Pick One Flaw in the Prin
ciples Operative in the AugnStine 

Rotary Engine.

Mr. Main’s Letter. ,
POLSON IRON WORKS, LIMITED, STEEL'SHIPBUILDERS, ENGI

NEERS AND BOlLERMAKERR
Toronto, Canada, Nov. 28, >19H%

Augustine Automatic Rotary Engine-Company, No. 80 King Street East,
Toronto, Ont. : , ' ** ' ' .

• Gentlemen,—It affords me pleasure to say for-f 6Pr beneflt and also 
in answer to many Inquirers that after a caretuF investigation of your 

. engine, continued over a period of more than.a year, I must unequi
vocally approve ot .lt on Its merits. I *ent to Buffalo op several oc
casions, and there saw in various plants In actual operation, and In a 

; variety of units, a number of them that are ht .Use. different lengths of 
time. From statements made to me by the engltti^* In chargé, —,
well as from my own observations, without egce»ti»n,-ihey were show-/ / - . .-i_
Ipg economy over what was to be expected from pth^r types of engfheg ' -y f
in similar situations. < „ .

In supervising the construction of your qnglaea in the. Poison Iro* To settle any possible douht as te mechanism Is generally defect!
Works, where wo are making them from your blue, pfints. I. am struck the merits ofthe Augustine Automatic generates lqss oT poVrer *
by the unequalled simplicity of its makeup ; the peofoot balance of tts— Rotary Engine the company control- every one -»$ Its 
various parts ; the freedom from frictional wear ; the absolute absence Jing the Uttited States- patents.. lo- standing: the.trtdesPfieM -

s,®s- >bpîm5s$" *«iSf.vars sæ «serais-
will prove cconojnleal in any horsepower up ^0 àny ünH'dçsfîrëdiXiaîd a#' m<Wtrate 'tb an‘tmpartiffl commit- number of them to wm itv n is no 
the diameter increases it is bound also to increase in horsepdwer and tee that there is one flaw in the bet. It is an offer to ^P^saii 
economy. ' mechanical action or principles ap- students everywhere t^/oAe forward

I consider, yoür engine to be one Of the best manufacturing propdsl- plied to prddüca power in an Angus- and show that the Augustine engine 
tiona in Canada to-day. , * 1 tine engine. Now. it Is known to Is not what tto inventor*, abd co«-

Stncerely Tours, •?: ’all mechanical men that tn the re- pany claims. The attention of Cana
POLSON IRON WORKS, LIMITED. ciprocating type of engine it is easy dian experts is especially called to tills

JOHN J. MAIN, x |to pick fifty flaws—that is, its offer.

Vice-President.

r i‘.

ofMR. WILLIAM
Sweeping and Convincing Expressions Are Con finned by Others Every 

, Day at the- Demonstration Given la the Company:» Office.
These Meet

. t'ev; L J
Augustine

;
boilers. I consider it n wonder. The blades 
are well balanced, and show no undue 

believe year Rotary Engine 
has a great future."

The description of . the 
Rotary Eng|âe which appeared in The 
Globe of Saturday. November 1L, has
greatest^înterest* e^rÿVm*re^?i'n^engi- MR. WALTER J. McKNIGHT, chief „

Jeering circles. The.remarkable and engineer pf The Buffalo Express, who JT GROOM roundhouse fore-sweeping Claims went so far beyond is an engineer of many years’ expert-» ««-C. GROOM roundhouse fore- 
•nvthin* evêr knowri 'Or: thcmrht of en(e. always employed In important man, Delaware Lackawanna & vvesr

srjvssis lÉsîfef; srï&jsvÿ- aJit 7, -
inventor and the company developing lar- of valuable machinery in that principle nnd meebonlem of the Angns 
tbe great enterprise which will spring great printing plant, says : ....
from the device as a matter of course "I tan very carefully taveetlgntcd the efher fc,rce as . motive power, and 
knew that this Would be the outcome Atignsttne Automatic Rotary Engine. I cannot see why It will not take the place 
of tire article, and were prepared to was given every fnclllty to examine tests B„ redproeatlng engine» en aceonnt of 
submit the most adequate proofs qf »tenm consumption. thedotCrler mechnn- ltl elmpUHt.v and efficiency ever the re- 
the truth of their claims. Many people *"• *"d the. genrrti operation of the en- rfprocntlng principle. And the near future

e- Lzzr^S,-5^^
offices of the compan) at No. 80 East |,ri,Ti once the Augustine Rotary the greet- , nncrellrr shops nn<l In fact ev<rr 
King street, this city, and were shown ,.t p. wrr-prodnclng machine that has ever pi‘r<! ' wh,r, power la* nredrd. It looks 
the engine in aetual operation and the been invented. Therefore I purchased seme _oed to mr> or , won,g no, have Invested.” 
disassembled phrts alongside of It. of the st.. k In the company, and bcllevr 
These visitors departed ’with à per- It Is the beet Investment that the public 
iooal conviction that left behind a grdemlly can make. It Is bound to be a 
mass of subscriptions to the stock of ***• winner.
the company. Carping critics were MR. T. A.- • VBRHOEVEN,, chief 
tilenced and convinced. To those who machinist in the composing room of 
have had no opportunity to investigate. The Buffalo Courier, an expert me
ter thèmdelvè? the office Is open day chanic. with years of expérience, 
and evening. The best way to get a widely and favorably known In his 
knowledge of this wonderful eng(ne‘is trade, says over his signature : 
to call and see It. .Take the word of “Cnrefnl study of the principle of con- 
no ancient “I-know-lt-all” who. ha* stmctlon end the working of the Augustine

wear, and l

TflRDB: EXPERTS EXPRESSLY CHALLESBEfl !as

ve anthe
one

Rotary Racine* usine »Usm, 
air, ff*s. gaaollne, alcohol or

9

r

FROM THE FOREMAN OF THE POLSON 
IRON WORKS.

Augustine Automatic Rotary Engine Co.,
SO Ring street east, Toronte, Ont.

Gentlemen,—For some time past I have 
been working from blue prints of your 
rotary engine, building the saine, and take 
great pleasure In congratulating yen on 
year success, no I consider this the moat 
Important advancement la steam engines 
of to-day.

I must say that In my opinion the Idea 
lo most practical end economical, and will 
give you the best of results. Yours truly, 

C. THURSTON, 
i, Foison Iron Works, Ltd.

j(Signed)
I-

.

THE INVESTMENT FEATUTE» .... - . • .'. -ft
PROOF OR STEAM ECONOMY.

“I regard It as the most wonderful I 
have ever seen In steam engine work.”

not been ehut down, except when tüe plant 
)V»a stopped because of over-production for 
two or three nights, since the time it wae 
first installed.

It replaced n standard made type re
ciprocating engine end has paved from H 
to 16 per cent, of the fuel used by the other

Ft Is so compact and has so Httte iübra- 
I regard It as the most wender- 
i ever seen I# steam engine work;

ry for
electric motor and I scarcely know that It 
Is à part of the running machinery of the 
glatato 1 :f

A number of experts hare visited l he 
plant especially to see It run and everyone 
regards It as » wonderful engine. Tours 
very truly.

Th» fcdrthe Parenf Company For
Canad%|

Many Subsidiary Companies to Be Organized
With Factories In Many Places.

____________ :------------------ |

STOCK AT ITS LOWEST PRICE NOW#

if*-™” ”“'JE “ sîî: . j
Engine Company of Canada. L.mite , macbln€ Eh0pS. Orders for. steam fin
is a company Incorporated under the _ine8 wlil bè accepted at once tor——J 
ti|wl qf the Province of Ontario. Its early delivery and orders for gasoline

mmmm
“««• asta» HFE

cent.) h«-é been Uitiéti to the B. F. manufactories vyhere they, rpay be 
Augustine Company of Buffalo whlcli placed, addl'tsses of uhlch Will 
heretofore controlled ell the AjiguA- given on request.
•tine Rotary Engine pàtelïtfV th- pay- ", inspection of he engines by_.eg- 
-ménc ' thexéfor.^an stl Interested persons !»■*«•
ai;26 per cent.) remain in the tr^s-x vtied- 1 Y ■ ;V ' .... ’
vty of the Augustine Automatic R»', t:" Wc bavé no doubt but that rthw,

iStiKT-^SRS..”* '**“■“•
. Now, in order to construct and er It, efficiency, simplicity,

_, I equip the plant or plants -to supply aW]ltv, insure that. The, low oom-
tie demand for the Augustine, Rotary; ^atfV(, rpst of construction makes 

- « Sitsinns in the Cfijiadian market,<a .ueee.Sfui competitlcri Impossible,
' ' .V, I portion of the treen.ury; gljosk. enffi- Vre Patents are fundamental andBaiiwewRolwVthSheÇa | dent to «me ,» Ubo.oep h4? • been S^mV^itv basic. To Aecui-e the ad-

ita “a Plant of sufficient capacity tP by,applying at th„e«?*cî!n0L.^spe™- 
mcet the requirements of the busi- pany, when the engine can p- mspe

will be placed In the ed and all other informatioh obtained.
and when they can also obtain a cop> M 
of the prospectus of the Company. j

: ARTIFICIAL ICE.
(THE PEOPLE'S ICE A COAL 

COMPANY. Eleventh Avenue and 
Big Four Railroad. )_

Columbus, Ohio, November 5, INI.
The Augustine Automatic Rotary Engine 

Co:, li* Elllcott square, Buffalo, N.Y.:
Gentlemen,—We hnfe "for-some time past 

been using oue of yoiir *fi h.-p. automatic 
ro'ary engines In our plant, driving oar 
agitation system and lighting plant, belt
ed to a generator from the fly wheel and 
belted to the agitators from a pulley on 
the shaft ; It runs it hours per dsy end has

—-------------—------- ——------—---------------„----------------- -------i------------- —--------
MECHANICALLY ROTARY—FINANCIALLY ROTARY.

tleh that 
fui I here 
Its enta M TSM then that

f,
Gen. Foi

FROM A CONCEDED AUTHORITY.

What Major W. A. Calhoun, One of the 
Lending Mechanical and Consulting 

Engineers of the 'United States,
Says of It. tÉ

V F. J. CALLEY,
CJtief Engineer. „MAJOR W. A. CALHOUN, consult 

lug engineer, with offices in the Cot 
ton Exchange building in New York 
City and the White Building In Buf
falo. who is well, widely and favor
ably known In Canada and the United 
States as a constructor of railroads, 
bridges, manufacturing plants, and Is 
an expert In mechanics, was employed 
by Intending investors to examine the 
merits and cqnstructlon of the - Aug
ustine invention, and after doing so 
courteously wrote us as fqllows:

%entlemen.—After two weeks of prat
tles! investigation, I am very glad to en
dorse your Automatic Rotary Engine. Your 
claims are successfully based ou practical 
results In commercial units, not theoretical 
opinions. You are at liberty to refer to me 
at any time.”

ALL WHEELS TURN FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
CANADIAN PARENT COMPANY.

’
This Csmpnny Is the Huh—Not* the Spokes.m

f [,a
i. - r.V-
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BÜÂlbef-'-y“IT IS RUNNING PINE.”
— 1

MR. W. J. CONNERS, proprietor of :"*& 
the two newapaperSf-COURIER and 
ENQUIRER, of Buffalo, N.Y., says':

Ic ■ ».■Ï'".T

W» <>V 'fi'C-Vp- MPqA '*«v jlj
V?rtt

Lest1~T2r
ü* imm,;

; ; ;■g
5W5355a55b5R37“ON THE JOB.”The nbore 1Iln«trn:rs n ô h.p. engine and dynamo running on the floor of the 

eftmpiinyV olHcos. No. SO List Kluc street, Toronto, Ont. Note that the armature of 
the dynamo Is larger than Hie engine. A Statement of What an Anrnutlne Anto- 

itlc |tot*ry Engine Can Do tn on 
Extraordinary Situation.

The following is self-exp'.anatory: 
<M A. WARNE & SON, Dealers In 

Machinery, No. 239 15th street.)
Buffalo, N.Y., il|7|ll.

The Augustine Automatic P/»tary Engine 
Co., Buffalo, N.Y. :

if.r< Ls
!S'wr Zseen so 'ir.ony other rotary engines |co-inch fen for forced draught under our 

that he has decided, to deny offhand Automatic Rotary Euglim hss convinced 
that the rotary engine problem can be ***** '* '• T?I?I,nîh,r of thr 
solved. IT IK SOLVED, and none can ôra™nd»rit‘
j.n l '(jAr Trr.vN VllPirUTTR A "NTT'i OR1.V Ol SpOCf *>• lUrl LOBSiimptlOIl, IthYTPt>î^T^mS/irRr AND »imp||c|ty «.f rouKtruction and operation.

ERLAbTlNGL 1. It haw Impressed me so favorably that I
-SOME ENDORSEMENTS. l'ev.FI a|rmdy taken ns much »tork a» 1

V could afford» and wish It were possible lo
Following are a few endorsements, get more." ,

taken miscellaneously from an accu- MR. JOHN DENNISON, one of the 
miilnttpn of them, ail more or less em- most competent passenger engineers 
phaticallj; approving the Augustine 0( the D. L & W. Railroad, running 
Invention :— fast trains Nos. 9 and 12 between Buf-

MR. E. C. KNAPP, chief engineer falo and Elmira for many years, who 
of thé Lafayette, one of the largest stands high In the. estimation of rail- 
hotels in, Buffalo, who is a high-class road men, bo tight some of our stock 
technical and practical man in his alter much investigation, and says : 
line, ahff as well known as any engl- ,e„,iUer yo„ ,n8m, the greatest In
lieer in Buffa.o, has had one of the | world. It Is <>;)<*rated on true Frim- 
Augustine Rotary Engines in opera- t ile lines, and mechanically perfect. When 
t}on for Yïearly four years, running 24 it iu_api>llcd to locomotives, ns It surely 
hours a day, at high speed, and it has must I* in » very short time, It will make 
never; been shut down or repaired. Mr. railroading!saler, and save a great deal of 
Knapp gays wear and f>ar on the railing stock and

____ ... roaiHfcd, ’ I am proud to be In at the birth‘lour Bo ary I.ng.nc. wlllcll was In- . .. . invention "
stalled tn >lic Lafayette Ho'rl during July, °r rrfet 1*”*“tlt'n-
1*07. Is giving goad satisfaction. / It is MR. WILLIAM F. ULLMAN. night 
rated at 16 h.p.,- and has been running a ; chief of the electrical department of

fiO1 n A•*
% ness. No stock 

hands of brokers by the company.
ID the meantime and until a factoryI w >

■Jfâ

/jGentlemen,—You not having heard from 
us since you Installed your new type en
gine, you will undoubtedly be pleased to 
hear that some in running every day and 
giving perfect satisfaction.

As you kdow, the engine Is direct con
nected to enc of o ir sawmills which Is be
ing nse«1 to cut Aÿd timbers. The engine Is 
running 600 r.p.m. and will “walk” the saw 
through a twelve-inch * or fourteen-inch 

M*ut in this dry lumber without any varia
tion to speed whatever, which is a very im
portant factor In efficient sawmill work.

We are giving this engine a thorough 
test M to maintenance and economy In 
steam, and at the present time are pleas
ed to say that we have had no expenditures 
for repairs ami the consumption of steam 
has been iess than normal for the work 
accomplished, we having sawed over 1,200 
feet of one-inch lumber in forty-five' min
utes. which Is far above fhe rated capacity 
of the mill with a 26 h.-p. engine.

We will let you hear from us again short
ly. With best it Ishcs, we beg t ;> remain, 
yours very truly.

i

Augustine Automatic Rotary Eng 
Company- of Canada, Limited

iiieI « &
:■4P» I.

S' 9 e .

VISITORS WELCOME-but fitefise come 
Prepared to invest, if satisfied^
FOR STUDENTS a text book will be issued 
later.
OPen EVENINGS during the coming week:

Office:—80 King St. East, Toronto
JOHN FRANEY. 

Secretary- Yrecsir'er.

I
t A SCOPE OF COMPANIES CUNTKtCUTING TO ONE.

EACH SUBSIDIARY COMPANY WILL HAVE ITS OWN MAXUFACTVIUNG PLANTS. 

ENORMOUS PROFITS ARE TO BE MADE FROM EVERY LINE OF ENGINES.
____ :_____________________ ___ ___________—

mb. AUGUSTINE AT TWO ENGINEER*’ vof,the members o? the respective or- 
MEETINGS. ! gnnizationk present to hear him. He

As previously announced, Mr. Ben- ^ demonstrated his invention by the use 
jamin F. Augustine, the' Inventor vf of a fine aluminum model and black- 
the Augustine Automatic Rotary En- briards, and reemieg y satisfied every- 
gine, appeared on November 22 hcfoTeyonc who heard him. He "answered 
the Engineers’ Union In the Labor many questions put to him by the in- 
Temple and afterward, on the same teffeStod mechanics satisfactorily In 
evening KéfdrS the EnY-ae'eVs' Associ- every instance. At the conchisie# of 
at'oh in ,;he Few stqrs' RSll on-Coliegé.-’j eaeh address he was- heartily ap- 
<— ^ •-ip- ett-ndanérM-'fi’Ht" '■ in 1 "py-n n xoto of thar.ks.

the corner Of Y'orage-strfeet -and Èglin-fi'kl,l°wn aactldneer, win l-e in charge, 
ton-avenue, on Mcndav- eve.nlng at 8' The sale commences at 1 p.m. sharp, 
o'clook sharp. There will be A goefil 'finff ten months credit given, 
program of speaking arid iiiueic, like
wise light re^.ccEidpic-nts. Ceneerva^ " 
lives thruout the toWB are cordially- 
invited to attend. • "

I

t

W$
* 'V ■j*:'

EE SJ AMIN Ÿ. AUGUSTINE, . 
President. Jvr0B918S FOB FK8IRFS AECFFTFD Fffl POTÜBR DEUVEBÏ. M. A. WARNE & SON,

J"*i - * *■ . y.. 1 r
—

■ COAL AND WOODi Lapp. The sale, will commence at 1 
' o’clock. -Lunch will bç provided- No 
reserve and ten months’ credit. John 
If. Prentice, auctioneer. d5 8

■r. -
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Days
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY i

W. McGILL & CO.
tranch Yard; “

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone June. 1227

3 I
JNORTH TORONTO.

,y*.
NORTH' .TORONTO, Dec.- 1.—CSpe- ----------- 1~-

w;t.h the w-ide- tires question, and cl*L•-To-morrow (Saturday) night's AGINCOURTy ,

-Üpo-^'su.oav mmtamtiM.mmt

RICHMOND HI Id,. Dec. 1.—(Special.) shows that^af the 111 mll4 In^-thè**?^ cqâmittiee In-charge have, secured the ! have received returns report a high M ... - ri R 1 ____ AMD X-RAY INSTITUTE
-All work on the good roads Job at tem, about dhe-fourteenth of the totol eX^ft cn towrpWring.^Ed | tcst ard a fair ytcid. Yd! Call HlVC »t FrCO »nd Be * Alllfinee—Annual PICKERING. ______ ONTARIO.
he north end of thé village has been StoeBdl»^<l€»ft*aSo^,*MtaeVi?' Or t?' ,e* niffW«'meeting BrNddeiH'b«i- y8?*erc,frî5* sa4 t^’earty *°?f' •* SVOHg and VigOfOUS. Meetlna Take* Congratulatory Air. R ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D., CM.,
-uzpended, owing fe the frost arid wet ^pe“?',ture of about a te.nth of the Uon especially Invited the. town com,cll fo“nd gonva • fermeie with -______ Meeting >«•>_____ « Physlclan^lri-charge. . , I
' TheevwagP Council meets on Mon- ' ' The report" indicates that pfans were ' tL^um/'wrfln *101* mobaMÜty^’ ! On Wine'ïdaV H* t ** Walter James i have In my possession a prescription The annual .meeting of ; the Ontario , Specialist in »•««*> TMsraî^f wî2 
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1 £ J * Knox Churc-i Literary Circle has be- men- end I am convinced it je the «“rest- d to hold, convene, or attend an> 7 p.m.—Evensong. Rev. Canon Monieyask tor ordinary gunn°iUC^SrLimeX' ù^?he î% &c pollt,«l meeu»,.” . All .eat,' free. All cordlepy weioome.
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is a On. --------- any mas. anywhere, who is weak and . centiy by Justice Middleton of the In their report it Is said “the power
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v J fa rm, lot 28. concession D. Sea -boro stop drugging himself with harmful pa- , j. h. Farmer of McMaster by its •handling of the Sunday servi*)*
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I ins 151 Yonsre vrai farm Stock! Ahau; a mile and a I'Pleudid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- suing year: President Rev J. F. were paid into the provincial treasury
11119, X.UA 1 hl[f s<;iuth o( Ei,cs,nerJ and as-far I elope tree of charge. A great maay doc- | Sweeny. D.D., Bishop of Toronto; sec- during the month just closed, compar
es. . ' north cf the Halfway House, and near f.cn would charge $8.00 to «.COfor metely . rt.lary. Rev W. G. Hanna, B.A.; gen • ; mg very favorably with the figures of
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Branch Yards 
tW3 Yonge St.

! Phone North 1188-1131

KeadOfflce and Yards 
Bathurst and Rloh- 

mond Sts.
> rt-.cne Adel. 636-631

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

cot'RICHMOND HILL. > -j ft, i. *
n:

:

»d
-4■Y

I i-V *
Irressive

irç't prize-—a -briar pipe.
►rlze-wt-pl to Mr. Elv.'dge.

A little child of William Duncan s was 
• few days 3/bit ton by a stray dog- 
The dog was later rh-ot and the head 
*nt to tl>e city, where an e.xit mi nation 

the presence of rabies. The 
•hUd has been taken to the Fasteur 
n-stitute for trcaiment. Garnet Dun- 
«n. wlro alse rraeivr.i a few scratches 
•n his hand, will receive treatnrenf.

I

WYCHWOOD.
J

— &On Saturday even'ng, Dec. 2. Yar
mouth Ledge. S.O.E., uni 11 pkiy a league 
game of carpet ball with a te*am from 
the A.O.F. in Wychwood HaM at 8 
o'clock.

On Tuesday next. Dec. 5. Yarmouth 
r, j Lodge. S.O.E.. will hold their nomina- 

! î’on ar 1 elrctlori cf officers at the ledge 
: room on Ale ! n*a -a v en u e. Members are 
; rf'ouejstr.d to be present sharp at 8 
i o'clock.

Y*vealed

1

8
YORK GOOD ROAD SYSTEM.

lnOne <rf ifie important matters of 
; 'itstne.-s transictefi by the council of 

’r,rk -County yesterday was the re- 
. tivlng at.| adopting of the report -if 
< -rgineer E. A. Janies.
’ The report we»* Into data‘Is. The | On Saturday. Dec. :>. a credit sa:* of 

>n.eral fi rturc-s of It wore, however. I farm stc-ck.-Implements, furniture, etc. 
ret t request to the council to petl- will be held on let 51. concession 
Ion lilt -Ontario Legislature tu deal 'Pickering TOwts-.tip, be:cng!hg to S. P.

;#v; • -, .-’.-L v•- -*

CREDIT SALE.
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PI AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC). PASSENGER TRAFFIC. iPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
T A —

SHEA’S THEATRE|i 0 :
î

P01
If; I: F If

TORONTO-TRENTON URFOLLOWING A MOST SUCCESSFUL WEEK AT THE

Pri ncess Theatre, T oronto
THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH CHARACTER 

ACTOR

m
\Matins*

Dally, 35c

Flint Tim* Here ln^ Vaudeville

Edward Abeles & GO.

PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOLWEEK or 
DEC. 4 » CHANGE OF TIME IMPROVED SERVICE

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS Effective December 4tb.
EVENING TRAIN WILL LEAVE 6.40 P.M.

ALL TRAINS PROM TORONTO MAKE CONNECTION FOR 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE 
Dally Except Sunday

STATIONS.

Toronto (Union Station).
.............  Oshawa ..................
.... BowmanvlUe ............
..... Port Hope .......
................  Cobourg .........
...... Trenton .*..............

.......... ... Plcton .....................

i

"".HAWTREY

AND HIS LONDON COMPANY 
In the Clean, Clever Comedy

Dear Old Billy

PIOTON
MEQANTIC, Dec. 9th
All Classes Carried on MEG ANTIC.

on TEUTONIC.

TEUTONIC, Dec. 14th
Cabin and Tblrd-CI

IS,i (IAte Star of ‘'Brewster's Millions")
; In Grant Stewart's Comedy, “He Tried

! Wllbu

A
■VEST BOUND 

Read Up.
No. 7 No.»

AM. P.M.
11.55 9.80
10.25 8.00
i|.io 7.44

9.25 7.00
9.10 6.45
$.05 5.40
” 40 3.60

p.M>
Particular attention lg drawn to the earllex arrival of morning 

train at Toronto.
PARLOR .CARS AND DINING-CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS 
Through fare® to Oshawa Town and Bowmanville Town. Include . 

bus transfer of passenger and hand baggage. edtt
Ticket Offlee. corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

EASTBOUND 
Read Down. 

No. 10 No. 8 
P.M. A.M.

H One Class ate—WM To Be Nice”
MACK AND WALKER—Nells

In The^ir Musical Flirtation.
11 I

The Largest and Flneet Steamer In the World

OLYMPIC FReM8NEW YORK DEC* 9
;; II 5.40 8.30Ni if 1 FREDERICK ANDREWS

In Hls Wonder Act. "The Magic 
Kettle."

7.08 11.00
7.2% 11.1S
8.10 12.00
8.25 12.15
9.30 1.20

10.56 2.50
P.M. P.M.

NEW
I 3.8. l»e. :THE GREAT RICHARDS

The Act Beautiful.
and

flf
ns *jgj

Eugene Willie AMERICAN LINE
l\fr’ Vo**, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•Olympic. Dec. 9 •Oceanic.. . Dec. 1« 
NeJï.rï?rk Dee lSPhlladelphla Dec.23

Wihiite Star Ijine steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Nen York, London Hired.
Mln'tonka. .Dec. 9 Mln’wnekn Dec.23 
Min haha.Dec.16 Minneapolis Jan. 6

RED SÎÀR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 

Zeeland. .Dec.lS Lapland. . .Dec. io

In tWHITE STAR LINE
York, Queenstown, Live. pool.

Cedric..........Dec. 7 Lanrentle Dec. 20
Baltic..Dec. 14 Celtic... Dee. 28 
•'"«*' York. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
Olympic. .Dee. O “PhlladeVa Dec.23 
Oceanic. .Dee.10 Olympic ..Dec. SO 

•American Line steamer.
Tb THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
HiW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agent* or *

IL G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Rest, Toronto. 
Freight Offlee—28 Wellington East. Toronto.

.. ..
À-M.HOWARD HOWARD u

Fen
“The Porter and the Salesman." 

MLLE. ESTHER DELA UR
Assisted by Ml-ss Alice Debrlmont

THE SAVTON TRIO 
"The Land of Crocodiles." 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction , 5

kre
city

Will Play the Following Engagements in Ontario : 
Dec. 4—Grand Opera House
Dec. s—Orillia Opera House......................ORILLIA

LINDSAY. 
OTTAWA 
BROCKVILLE 
KINGSTON 
BELLEVILLE 
PETERBORO 
GUELPH 
BRANTFORD

i that fhBEI BARRIE

1Dec. 6—Academy of Music.......................
Dec. 7,8,9—Russell Theatre.....................
Dec. ii—New Theatre............ .....................
Dec. ia—Grand Opera House....... ............
Dec. 13—Opera House.............. ...................
Dec. 14—Grand Opera House...........
Dec. 15—-Opera House...........................
Dec. 16—Grand Opera House............

Lay off for the week preceding Xmas. 
Dec. 25, 26, 27—Grand Opera House 
Dec. 28—Grand Opera House.....
Dec. 39—Woodstock Opera House
Dec. 30—Grand Opera House........
Jan. 1,2—Grand Opera House.........
Jan. 3—Scott’s Opera House........
Jan. 4—Opera House.......................

if

THE LEADI G LADY
t With Marguerite Haney and 

Ralph Lynn.
,• theKK ; !

Dcrul>lcTrncki PRINCESS 24« h

Compartment Cars
—FROM—

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

i Line/I*

Matinee To-day. Lout Time To-Night
Urn

& WILLIAM HAWTREY 
DEAR OLD BILLY

I !

'Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd. tlIHKOUQH TKA1K 8JLBVICE 
AND TOLLMAN SLEEPERS 

BXTWEEK

In the
Laughing Hit 

Week
...HAMILTON 
ST. CATHARINES 
.. .WOODSTOCK 
.. .ST. THOMAS 
...LONDON 
...GALT 
... .STRATFORD 

SEATS MAY BE RESERV’D BY MAIL

11 n them

Liverpool, Glasgow, London, Havre, ParisMatinee*
Wed. and Sat.

CHARLES F ROHM AN presents
DECEMBER 4 TORONTOof

il »AND
El

|jl
Christmas Sailings Boston-Glasgow

St. John—Halifax—Liverpool. Scotian ....................Thnr*., Dec. 7
Numldlan ...........

"One-CIassV Passengers carried.

JOHN
DREW

PORCUPINE•fr. Ottawa ................................ 8.60 a.m.
Ar. Montreal ........................... 7.00 a.m.

Will flop gt Westmount. 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take - northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

NORTHBOUND — First train 
Heaves Toronto 8.10 p.m. Dec. 
2nd, arrlvlmg South Porcupine. 
4.20 following afternoon. 

SOUTHBOUND—First train leaves 
South Porcupine 11.80 pjm„ Dec. 
3rd, arriving Toronto 7.80 fol
lowing morning.

The Attractive Rente to 
WINNIPEG and WEST-IM CANADA

m
. 1 ififl

^____ From St. John. From Halifax.
Sat“Dee- 3»..........................

«■.??* Portland-Glasgow
•Thla steamer sails to Glasgow.

HATES OF PASSAGE.

m^882.50. according to 
Se|ond, 850.00 or 352.50, according to 

Third Class, 330.76, 331.75, 332.50.
«Quipped With Wireless and Submarine Signals.

.... Than., Dec. 21

theIn Hie Best Comedy In Yean.■

If ■
theffl A SINGLE MAN?

It gallii Lake Erie 
Sicilian ... 
Corinthian

By Hubert Henry Device 
A Notable Cast, Including Misa Mary 
n Boland, Thais Lawton, Louise Drew, 
Carroll MeComa* and othen.

.. Thnr*., Nov. no 
. Than* Dee. 14 
.. Thnr»., Dec. 28 

“One class.” Bates $45 to $47.50.
Third Glass. All steamers to Glas

gow, $30.25.

■
on

From Union Station
-TO-

Ottawa & Montreal

First, $72.50
Alexandra

TO-DAY ^.15 an 13.13

H. M. S. PINAFORE
mIS VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 

CHICAGO.
Full particulars jat City Office, 

Northweet corner King and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 4299.

1 SS.PI~1
S Inside
1 wli DAILY M Alb 

XADIESIO! ed7
Apply to “THENEXT I POPULARWEEK ! MATIN'-: Sm/ THURSDAY 25c to 81.00 ALLAN LINE,” 

7T Yonge St., Toronto.m 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dally.

Through Sleepers for both 
point* on night train.

Tickets,- etc-, C.P.R. City Offlee. 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6580. tf
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2 Ideal Ships For Winter Travelm
mm

The
Dramatic 
Sensation '

Recent
Years

Notable
Cast

ADELINA DUNLAP 
BY ION DOUGLAS 
HAR3Y MAINHAL- 

R0BSRT PATJN 
CBBl

MAURICE DREW 
CAROLINE LEONARD 

NAOMI CHILDERS

beauty

SHOW
j NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

AL. BEEVES
T IE.

I ill
n wl

JERSEY LILIES their 
k'nd tl

i CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINWHITE STAR LINE
to the RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYPT

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR,
VILLEFRANCHE. ’

Mediterranean Steamers,

■THU of si

11 NnnlMARITIME
EXPRESS

MASSEY HALL
SATURDAY

in «4-25- ill :iSI'i
■

Ï 8 f

London, 
i Paris,
New York

EVENINGS AND SATtiKPAY MATINEE—BOc, 7Be, *1.00 and $1.00.

I*IIALGIERS AND troops

wars Bo
i

POPULAR
Phote Plays — Motion Pictures

IDA GEORGE ELLIOTT
Soprano, of Detroit. 

GEOFFREY 
Dainty Impersonations.

Afternoon, 2.30, any seat 10c. Even
ing, 7 to 10.30, continuous, lower floor 
20c, balconies 10c.

The Largest British

“ ADRIATIC”
—TO-

,☆ >ec. 1.—< 
a loiter i 

Mun.
MONTREAL AT 12.05 

P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE /SYDNEYSNEW YORK“CEDRIC”LOUISE “ The Balkan 

Princess”
WEEK DEC.1

GUNNING COMPANY TO 
ORCHESTRA 30

IS11.
Jan. 10—Jan. 24—Feb. 21-Mar. 6Seats Thur. at

X Coing Deo. 7th 
Return Limit Dee. 16th

All G.T.R. and Ô.P.R 
Connecting Trains

Tli» London Gaiety and New York Casino Mneleal Hit. Detailed Itineraries on Request
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 0 Broadway 

H. G. THÔRIÆY, passenger Agent, 41
mi11I.

at everjin 
with th« 

to protr. I 
in the

Maritime Exprès»
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
royal mail steamers
Leaving’.Halifax Saturday ,

Carrying passengers. mall*, bag- . 
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

■ Maritime "Express leaving Mont. !
■ reaWDtiesdny, Nov. 28th, connects
■ with Royal Line SS. “Royal Ed- 

ward,” sailing from Halifax Wed- I 
nesday, Nov. 20th.

56
New York. 

King St. E., Toronto.J|CRAND BAZAAR
“—I* • >v IN THS

246
4 ■ J1 ■ill :
-|S !

nm sunny case
DRAGS WEARILY i, confirmed this belief.

•ay*
A”JBLi^|i«e8NutE|
■!ML>’104tEECE. AUSTRIA dir 
£ Is ir AaDge/=.Cai,s at AZORES and G(H- i

<WD^>' V...........-.. ...: :::::.d”: 2?
*Jic* ..................................... Jan. 3

A.CuUNTY ORANGE HALL --1
Pullman reservations and infer- 

matlonat Th(in aid of the Building Fund)
Will be continued to-day (Satur
day) afternoon and evening. Ad
mission free. Come and b jy y. ur 
Xmas oresents.

I •Bother ret 
LGermnny 
ethere 2600 
m 1200. In
Iknce has a 
k'lrg. Ind.. 
act Immedi
est advices 
timing the i 
1 Kwanai * 
torpedo bf

with- l- | LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
TS TONCE 8TKEET

J î "Evefy one of, -, these gentlemen,
learned in their profeeslon, has stat
ed that the old man wee of sound 
mind."

Dr. Caven and Dr. Bruce Smith and 
others who knew him personally had 
arrived at the same conclusion.

This, ’ he said, "ie the light which 
the court was calling for; this ia the 
light which is strongest in favor of 
the sanity of Michael Fraser.”

“The appellants do

If» I ■ ■ ? * s;May Have Suffered From Tempor
ary Aberration Because of 

Cerebral Hemorrhage,a

Phone Main 3547
6X456123If R- M. MELVILLE * SON,

Gea. A «rent» for Ontario. 138
The Postponed Recital

A SPECIAL TIAIN
With through sleeping and dining I 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 83 
when Incoming mall steamers do B 
not connect with the Maritime ff 
Express.

For further particulars apply to I

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE
61 King Street East. e<j I j

m i OF “THE BLUE BIRD” (Maeterlinck) 
By MRS. SCOTT RAFF 

Assisted by Jan Hambourg and Rich
ard Tattersall, will be given

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 9TH 
At 8.15 o’clock

Pacific Mail S. S. Co."If such appellate procedure were 
followed, it would lead to a destruc-

tofc. "
San Francuco to China. Japan. Manila 
Nippon Mara
Siberia ........... .
China...........

..,, , not declare or
add anything further than the 
demce which has already been be- 

the divisional court," declared A. 
E. Creswlcke, K.C., arguing Chat the 
appeal should be

tionjof confidence in judicial accuracy 
and in judicial discretion," declared 
George H. Watson, K.C., counsel for 
Michael Fraser, referring to the action 
of the divisional court, when finishing 
the argument yesterday, on which he „
asks the setting aside of the decision ,.ve property which
of the divisional court which adjudged aged bridegroom made over to. hls 
the octogenarian incapable of ma nag- -e mmediately after the marriage ; 
ing hls affairs. a raran worth 37,000 or 38,000, and cash

The judgment of the divisional court, dehenture3 to the extent of 319,-
000 were made

■ Dec. 13 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 27

ust Reunite
k Dec. l.-i 

ure form 
turc hint* 

Impendent 
Is nrnmlw 
tio,000.000 h. 
on Shi K 
4,g'ivernnie 
ipw so ad 
ttri would 
tonal mon* 
[warned th 
)ai ««reed I 
ottu:» bad 
r to be for 
lare réunit 
! this. It Ii

eyl- 1i ,, THE MA8CARET EATON SCHOOL 
OF LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION zIL M. M El. VII.LE & SON. 

General Agent»,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street..

li U;
quashed. Tickets $1.00. Telephone North 4544.

Elder, Dempster & Co.
Excursions, St. John to Mexico City

and return, 395.00; 42 days at sea.
For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
18 .Adelaide St. East.

GRAND THlMASE.SliEA^TK
■■■SI# Monday and Thursday Evenings 

A pm n drab V\ ednesdav, >>atu day. Maline s
IIPFKA a ***** AND Hi* WIFE
“■ wim Tuesd ’vai Friday Evenings
IIRIIAF THE BELLS'
HllualE Wednrsj ; y iuid Saturday Ev<—.
IIVVVIb dr JKKYLL & MB. HY3 E

THE
ROYALihe submitted, was largely based upon 

the Interview, and he advanced the 
fact that the temporary 
and forgetfulness might have 
caused by a cedebral hemorrhage he 
had the day previous to the examina
tion.

He emphasized the evidence of the 
medical men at the earlier trial, read-

control of everyVeb.t0oferh,sSlVing ^ 
property. 4

He was the legal devisee of hls 
brother John’s estate by the will made 
on the Mst of August, 1899, the day 
before the latter’s death,” declared Mr. 
Creswlcke. "The position is this, that 
Mrs. Fraser obtained all the old man 
had in land and money. She also ob
tained a list of John’s property. There

effort to get this transferred 
to Michael.

“What would have happened if 
had left the old man?” asked 
Meredith.

"That Is exactly what the chief 
justice in the lower court remarked,” 
answered Mr. Creswlcke.

He stated that Mr. Robertson,
,brlc!e s father, kept him without a cent

The case will be resumed o-day.

*V:-I 136 M. 7024.personal LINEaberration 
been

I TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
DR. C. A. RISK ^ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Fraaclaco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Shinvo Maru(nevr) V, ed,Dec.l3, 1811
SS. Chlyo Mara...........Wed., Jnn. 10, 1012
SS. Nippon Mnru. .. Toes., Jnn. 30, 19i-» 
SS. Tenyo Maru . . . .Tuee., Feb. 6. 1012 

R. M. MELVILLE A SO», 
General Agent*, Toronto?"

It CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP)
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.the well known Yonge Street 

dentist jyrho is a Candidate for Winter Sailings sal Disch 
Citarrh 1

tiger lilies

NEXT WEEK—MISS NEW YORK, JR.'
From From

Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 
Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 29... Royal George... Dec. 13 
Dec. 13...Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 

1912. 311$.
Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 34 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21... Royal George.. .Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

al! classes. • Full partlèulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. BonrUer, General Agent.

corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.

Why Men 
Desert Wives

ALDERMAN 136
Tshe 

Justice Toronto WÏÏC *ÏZ Dec. 6 . W^D NO- 2 1
luiuitiu Arthur ,n com ng Municipal Election. 1
Symphony FRIEDHEIM Thou*hto°Iate « the field ia,t)rchestra PIANIST «■ year he was only some 30 votes

pected to head the poLs.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. - CHRISTMAS in EHj PURE BA 
*j|OF C A 
afford sl 

QUICHES"

!

Church ServicesA Large Per Cent, of the Wife 
Desertions and Divorce Due 

to Female Weakness.

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be securéd for steamers leaving 
New York. BostoifSt. John, Halifax 
and Portland.

A-. K. WEBSTER & CO.,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street*.

V ' COLLEGES’ SERMON SERIES
DEAN DUMOULIN, CLEVELAMB
CONVOCATION HALL. 11 A.M.

the

T tarfli ozone 
Mts healing m 
br*®*h direct ti 
" or throt
S«ed of the pi
essences, it | 

facilitai, 
■p «cothe* ar 
•"Siid bronchia
* tne age |n , 
®Jthat thoueai 
'ozone. There 
^e’ ®n to thoo« 
gteath-s r—thaa» 
-those w
z* «urrovndln 

foJ’ o,‘ 
j let them ge’
" **v«ral times 

tinie.
CASE CUREÉ

""‘PANKHURSTThis is the story of one who knows: MRS' PANKHURST’S LECTURE.
/ 8e,f. I suppose. 1 wasnslck.tesu«ering ani Mrs' Emmeline Pankhurst is an- 

^=Pon5/nt', No ,on,e bllt a «’Oman who noiineed to give a lecture in Massev
'■O ' S teas mVÎÆiSrÆ on TueTf' ^ 12th- As wn,

Irritable, nervous, and r-onl.1 not be to I ^ ,by the advertisement in an- 
ni'iï-5Uo?anclthc loving. carefree, piensant other column, the plan of reserved 
disposltloned wife that I o.uv was. seats will open on the 8th inst. A re-
-, I1* e<i vfJy liard to persuade me to j cent exchange says. "There i= „n

I now see that I am all to blame. We ?, °n hv s0 many women. Liter-
drifted apart. Ho sought his pleasures x ’ thousands of them are ready to 
elsewhere, at the club, the—theatre, at tush to do her slightest bidding Him 
his office, l Ho left me alone to nurse dreds have already gone to orison 
l«y accumulating self-inflicted sorrow, not a few would .be wtiMnw ^ MnaJly there was nothing but the divorce down their lives " l g to lay
court that oould settle our differences." pàntL.f , .

This le the sad story of so many-, mans ,, ,ankhuret is certainly one of
women who have passed thru the ordeal tne most remarkable personalities of 
of the divorce court, as well as the modern times, and there is no doul ♦ 
i ountless tho sands of d s -rted wive* who ! tile ball will be crowded tr> i‘- 
are not divorced, who know, down deep ' caiiacity. -tmo.,
in their hearts, what was the lean cause I 
of their trouble.
_If you suffer constantly or oulv occa
sionally with the ills peculiar to

ia c

BERMUDANOTICEYORK PIONEER AND 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

I

MASSEY HALL, DEC. 12th Board of Trade members are
______  dally invited to visit the "Demonstra-

I The Regular Monthly Meeting of the ‘ ti0n €a"r of the T' & x- °. Railway, 
Society will be held in their room. I now on Track 9. East End of Union 
Canadian Institute 198 College Street, Statlop. Dec. 1. 3-, 4 and 5. 
on Tuesday, Dec. 5th. at 3 o’clock.

DANIEL LAMB, President.
J. W. MILLAR, Secretary, l Ed.^e- 

wo-od Avenue.

A PARADISE ON EARTH

bTsTravÿ,,„g ^

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”
seüIebMs

SECRETARY koumd trip ln-gtfc^ mm, br:rth & meals.ICI tZ MB
------------------------ . r , ElMtrle^F»ne °l” the AtUntlc.ffjl 1 #1

snow slope going up and coming down be can do the same when bight or nine Steam heated when necessanh^Orcheatra Prom. 
He believes that outside of the Hima- ,h°u®^nd feet are aGded to that altitude, rnade D*"£®*; G57n"»»linn, wireless. Submarine 

I layas there Is no mountain in tu» and hls experiences ought to admonish ] Jul o-’i„S.tat15rooJB* wlth Braaa Beds,

8 K^L*r..tzBD,A!-155. ™ ^blfsssssspb
-----------------------------------------  -------------------- ley.” Mr. Turner does not seem to prcclptces' _________________ Herm.da-Atlaatle Ltx., 300 B w^. N.' T.

I ÜILLY Si.ADE, I-’unny Character Come- havT heard of the great AlaskÂn peak . °r *• Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E 1 k
I 4J d:an. Open for concerts, etc. 107 Me- McKinley. He agrees with the Due ! /x- VVirelers Ship. VV. Folger, «3 Yonge St.i A. F. Webate'r
! G1M street’ Toronto' edT fAbruzzi that in the Himalayas The wireless ship, or rather boat is * °" K‘”* “* Yon*e s‘»’

Is, “"fHmable. because it is necessary the latest threat "to revolutionize mod- 
when vim» at sa nL1^f1" °,f feet' ern naival warfare.” It appears that

I prepare you for light opera in 9 to exhaustion point Mount Everest" Mr tH T* ÜTl'h* such a craft is beln® :
ïari.’IsSArjK» - «F S»*’Staffl5S4S5r« w.» 

phon!eor0can.St'nS y°U' V°‘Ce' WrUe' the pinacle (29,002 feet), is gridutl "I ouHhe11 mos^diff"cult®evoluîlo^Car,"y 1

”------------------------------------ - N • - getting to the north or south pole." 'essel the Au6tr,an minister of
gular siege in fact, before Mr-. ‘Stuart He recommends two successive seasons 
Vines and M-attias Zurhriggen, the 1,1 the neighborhood-of Everest to him 
Swiss guide, succeeded in reaching the w'bo contemplates its conquest, 
summit (23 080 feet) . The traverse of We shall await with deep interest
Mount Cook m New Zealand frlimt ing: and no little curiosity Mr Ti rn^r n a n r* . ,,up onoside and descending the oppo- campaign tg rin^t the hie best m ,n i ‘ ,re<^ ^ sac and Harry B. Smith 
siio side,. Mr. Turner considered^he ta in * in th-l™ a. It hv nr me^s Cm B™d‘a tf ™uslcal comedy for 
most difficult and perilous of all his follows that because he breathea™ ith! Ms tour in' "lii- CaZ cr m 
undertakings, betause it was necess rv out difficulty and moves easily at a oli’.. . , - !Une Fr"m Mll-
to cut steps in 4v0u feet of very steep height of 20,000 feet, as he says he does, days c‘ose around the hoH-

spe-

Iteserveil Scot* by mall order, 50c, 
75c and $1.00. nt the Bell Plano Co. 
Ticket Office, 140 Yonge St. Holland - America Line

New Twin-Screw Steamers
tons.

”,'5SnfiSfUK&Sr™™
Tne»., Dec. 11% 10 a.m.. .New 
Tne«M Dee. 10. ,
Tne»., Jan .2, 10

of 12,500

RIVERDALE RINK F. G. MORLEY, slit

Music every afternoon and evening. 
No ice*. ..Roller skating at the Big Riv- 
erdale all winter.

61 Amsterdam " 
.-Noordsm 
... Rye dam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- - 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R- M. MELVILLE * SON.
General Passenger Agent*

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto ft*.
edtf

= 10 a.m..
a.m. . .ed

ENTERTAINERS.

%

r*e uofortuna 
-c°,d from e; 
£ba.re head." 
F«»on. well 
». Td.

lASCENT OF EVEREST. THROUGH BOOKINGS bom NSW YORK 
•ed Canadian Ports ts

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA. JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMMS £

p& o
STBAH NAVIGATION COMPANY.

2467tf
you owe It to yourself to- at once”make The Xew York Sun tells us that Mr 
Our eHomet0Treatin Mt i,mi'b!:dil’js danger- | Samuel, a very noted mountain climlwr’

Ô"female ^isease^^uch as' Leuwrrhoea ha-Tdone^nr' Mm*1 tr,f w!?sf na

3S&1,3irsJ8?TSSS&'8the vagina, hot flashes and ii.ervou.s- aI,ion of sight and muscular effort, he 
ness. Also piles from any cause, or no jhils Qualified for the supreme achleve- 
matter of how long standing. mi nt by ’’doing" the great Swiss peak )

It will cost you hut 2 cents and a very n traverse of Mount Cook in New 
little effort to get a ID-cent l.ox of treat- land, Bèlukka in the Aita.is in winter 
ment absolutely free. We have made it to u height of 17 son fr.c ,so easy there’s no excuse left for f>u gu. 1n l.is Awlf >
to continue suffering. ' m! ■ L^"le"t a to a height t f

Send your name and address right n.,w \,an r * feet. Mr. Turner
to- the Miller Company. No. mu Miller , lhe mistake of trying to "rush" 
Building, Kokomo, Ind.. and you wi]l n • Avoncitgua, giving himself only four 
reive by return mail a .Vi-cent box- of days for an enterprise that cost the 
the retnerly, with full instructions how I Fitzgerald expedition, in 1896. nb mt six 
to use it. months of .planning and assault,

.. “An
F? 'developed 1
lr*« days my 
copioutïy. Tj 

^ failed to r 
**n‘t>r newaiiso 
and sent to 
tor a dollar a 
«lozone clear» 
; the aneer-lm 
I of catarrh " 
»• size catar 
re months’ ur. 
aalier sizes ZSv 
Itetfons

Mtttng -c 
. from the 1 
" Bdl*alo. N. ■

WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

WILLIAM DEAN HO,WELLc
America’s foremost novelist, writing 
In the December number oil Harper’s 
Magazilne, says:
“There le more beauty to the 

foot in

Theturc

»
In58 Beaconufield Are. P. square

OfcUf OOeo: 1« laoAtmhall Street, LmAm. ES,war
and the inventor. Dr. Vlrth, sat in the 
boat while the operator from the shore 
carried) out a number of successful ex- 

; periments.

BERMUDA>
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

V««lti»f Cmiw. t# Norway ut tlu HMitwnsun
TRm”rhrre e,ee ,e tbe

TRIP
world.”

$10-$15 AND
UPWARDS 

Meal* and berth Included
The Hoval M-if Steam Packet Cc.

SANDERSON * SON, Gen. AKt.„
„ 32 State St, N.Y.
IL M. MELVILLE A SON,
1 oronto and Adelaide St*. 26

Berihb m*v be secured mod ali Imoneetoe» nhîsliid «

and a

;i

i The a new play by ■£ 
ir of ’’The Boss ’

a re-
Fdward Sh#l 
and ‘‘Thtj. *.<

I
v

1 !

r
:

;

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lendth, 670 feet Breadth, 68 feet 
Tonnade. 14,300’

Wireless and Submarine Sldnals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA
<4

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress 'of Ireland 
Empress of Britain

Dec. 15

Empress of Ireland ................Jan! 12
Tunisian (chartered) .............. Jan. 26

FROM HALIFAX, N.S.
Scotian (chartered) .................... Dec. 9

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship agent, or L E. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 14 
King Street East, Torônto. edtf

wanna
road

f#f-'i!

BURLESQU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEÈSSTAR

■AYETY
URtESQUE &VAUDEVI

Canadian
Pacific

ITE STAR S ERVICE LARGEST "V^^CAKAO ACANADIAN
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HELP WANTED.e PROPERTIES WANTED.

W'STOSK' £ MTS
home lot one of •our clients. Apply 18 
Globe Securities Company, Limited, soni- 
erset Building, Winnipeg. Man. ”

1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

Real Estate Sales Co.’s List.

TtinUSS^MtSSa
Colborne. Main 2139.

■33ooFSrï5.«RO«s AJsæ
able ground. This house is most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be Ideal for a large apartment' house. It 
Is within a block of Bloor street.

FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ithe necessity of a compromise with 
the rebels owing to the Inability of I 
government to pay the troops or pur
chase ammunition.

The proposition is declared to be 
the only hope pf reuniting the country 
quickly and preventing the breaking 
down of authority arid possibly foreign 
interference.

A —A.—FREE Xmas present* tor bo 
a1> and girls—Sell 24 packages of beau
tiful Xmas postcards 
turn us the money « 
beautiful watch or dolt Dept. H., Ver
non» Novelty Company, Toronto. <8

"D'AILWATS calling for telegrapher*. 
Av ireight and ticket clerks. Good sal
aries to begin. Now is the time to learn. 
First 16 students enrolling for agents' 
course by mafl will receive telegraphy 
In evening school free. Write Domlnloa 
School Telegraphy, 91 East Queen, To
ronto. 26

VyR TRAFFIC. TiOR SALE—The Campbell or Ruther- 
- -T ford farm, being the southerly two- 

ahd thirds of lets JO and 11. Con. *. Town
ship of Whitby, containing about 24* 

*— acres. For further particularly apply 
Smith, Rae, Greer, solicitors, etc., 4 Wei- 
ijngton’-street Egst, Toronto. *®

The Union Truot Co.'s List.
mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. 
•J- 17* Bay street, Toronto.

at lOo package *•> 
and receive free à

StanLTD.,

ON LINF HEAVY SIEGE Stores for Sol*.
{"TOLLBOB ST.—Near Rusholme road, 

store and six rooms and bath, 16500; 
11000 down.

HOUSE TO LET.1
TTOUSE and stable to let. Apply George 
-Q- Meagher, Todmorden P.O. ed<

TTARM FOR SIALE, in the. Township of 
X York, aibout five miles from the city 
limits; beautifully situated on the Rive- 
Don: 210 acres, more or lees; a mile and 
a half east of Yonge street; land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, but some 
good timber; good buildings, goodi so!!, 
good water; particularly suitable for a 
City man desiring a country- place. Proud- 
fool, Duncan, Grant & Skeans, 12 Rlch- 
raond-street East. Toronto. 63*3*36

ERVICE rf I/ TJÀTHURST ST—Near Vermont, store 
-*-» and six rooms and bath, $6600; $1900 
down. .... ...— - •STATE COMPETITION FLATS TO RENT.

-
®Ol AAA—A BEAUTIFUL residence of 

UVU 14 room®, on Russia Hill 
Road, with every modern comfort- the 
bouse even being fitted with piping for 
'■acuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
s-de. This house will be ready to occupy 
In a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en
quiries.

fN FOR PIOTO.X Chifiess Revolutionaries Ham
mer at Gates, But Defence is 
Obstinate—Powers Send 

Troops to Front,

TTOR light manufacturing, flat 44 x 30, 
X steam heated, new floors, splendid 
light, closet arid sink; very desirable. Ap
ply Wells Pattern ft Machine Works. 102

/~tOI«LEGE ST.—Near Dovercourt road, 
store and ten rooms and bath, $7600, 

$1000 down.
A CTTVE man wanted to sell our high- 

.TV. grade nursery stock. All trees war
ranted true to name. We are the' largest 
growers of nursery stock In Canada 
There 1« a, big demand for trees for 
orchard planting. Write for terms. 
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Ltd., 
BidgevUle, Ont

If
No. 7

•ILK PX

10.10 744
9 25 roo Hiis ■

» » p‘5 I
lval of morning J
all trains 
e Town include %
I "ton Station?0 «

Continued From Page 10 ed■ Jarvis street.No.» YTOLLEQt. ST.—Near Montrose, store 
V and ten rooms and bath. $S200, $1500 
down. ’A snap.

BUSINESS CHANCES.duced a bill to amend the Dominion 
Elections Act, by abolishing the $200
cash deposit for candidates and sub- . ——.—-—,—.
Btltutlng the necessity for a requis!- yONGt, ST.-*-Nenr Wellesley, store and 

% SHANGHAI. Dec. 2.-(Can. Press).- «on signed by at least 100 electors He ^ ^nlne^rooms^d bath, very complete;

.■SsFHl w4S? wrrivt!fc,n.Lieut.-General Feng Kwoh Chang, the the Ontario Act, giving wo ' ' 3ïx2q8, with substantial brick build-
revolutionists are engaged in bom- hours during the day to absent them- ,ng In good repair; price $15.000. Any rea- 
herdlna the city and knocking at Its selves from their factories, to vote. socable terms can ho arranged. Exclusive four âtes, demanding admi^lon. It \ . W. F. Maclean <S York), suggested ; agency and no Information by phone.
Is believed that much damage to the that Saturday would be a goo . Houses for Sale

r^elTfaX U would W $2400^'?™, AV&‘ dMched'

walls. I wou!d not be called UPOn t0 SUPPl> $3200~ST ?UP-KN3 AVE.
Late Friday afternoon a delegation carriages. __. .‘■*r. l'ne, six rooms and he»h

came outside the city and the firing Renewal Of 8teel Bo nt es. furnace- excTT,«t tubf: boiler connected to
cease*' It is reported that they car- J. H. Sinclair, ®Utoboro. b* gain. • ’ ve s,de entrance. A har
ried a proposition of surrender, the ne- nectlon with the estimates ox «i® £ 
cesslty ror which Is now believed to tic works department enquired whe- 
be inevitable. ther the govermnat Intended _to_^

General Feng, notwithstanding the the steel 'bounties. 
willingness of the viceroy. Chang Jen Hon. George E. Foster de._ v.al $3800
Chun and the tartar general to cap- that was a large question an 
itulate continues to hold out against not prepared to answer immcdlatel}. 
such, action and practically has made The bounties had arready ex^rea. 
prisoners of them and established a A. K. McLean, Halifax, as 
complete military dictatorship. employe of the a"ny*^es

Feng Defies Rebels. named McArthur, had been dismissed
has°deflrid 1» theTffortt of ^révolu® ^Foster replied that he had been 
on^estotakethecUy The clrcum- dismissed for paying more attention 

,™e oft0the w^led Jiy^ 22C ™e. to political^than departmental mat- 

The wall at various places Is ninety ; 'le[A 
feet high. It Is built of solid masonry 
and is thirty feet thick. The four 
main gates to the city are at the prin
cipal points of the compass. Tal Ping
Mon. the north gate, and Caho Yang j (I^Kh*?r>-. , ._ h,d be-n
Mon, the east gate, are commanded The dism,'?®a'’12?,ntff Matter no 
by Purple Hill on the northeast. Purple I entirely a departmental received 
Hill is fortified and .overlooks the en. ;>presentations having be®n received

I from any candidate or politician out-

9.30 ACRES—Fronting on Yonge street; 
large brick house, smaller frame 

house ; beautiful ornamental trees, or
chard, winding spring creek; cars to city, 
thirty-five nplnutes; Ideal country home. 
James & Manning, 23 Scott street. edtf

50 —
A GRAND CHANCE, if you want to 

XL make big money this winter. Box 
46. World-

£ *11 K A A—ROSED A LE; never before oc- 
-*»-Lt>uv cupfed ; large brlok house of 

12 rooms, finished throughout In hard
wood: billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room for 
garage In rear.

Tj.ENT—This house may be rented tor 
x* $75 per month.

Ifed7 Ied-8.10 YT7ANTED—At once, an assistant flour 
V V miller, 2 years’ experience or more. 
Phone Wallace Bros., Woodbridge- ed'6.40 patents.

W. A. Lawson's List
T7IARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
A Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 10* 
Church street, Toronto.

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
Li of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 Khig St. W-. Toronto Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for information. • ad~

TATANTED—Call boya foi raluoad*. Ap- 
' » ply 1902 Dundas street td*

\17ANTED-By Winn Co., Ltd., shoe 
’’ manufacturers of Perth, Opt, lady 

opei-ators on stitching machines. edTF thinking of buying land Ju the vlcln- 
a lty of Toronto, get It now, especially 
if you anticipate buying east. Develop
ments through Scarboro Township are 
assured that will enhance the value of 
land, quite materially. I have n few 
choice garden properties right close to 
Scarboro Junction, from five to ten acre 
tracts at feur hundred per acre. You 
will be glad to get this In six months’ 
ti.ne at a much higher figure.

1 A ACRES—Close to the Kennedy road, 
.LG 4 i-'» miles ffom East Toronto, nice 
laying land, Splendid clay loam: for Im
mediate sale, two hundred and sixty per 
acre.

®QK A A—SPENCER AVE., Parkda'.a; 
gpOVUV new. Imposing, solid brick resi
dence; splendidly situated on the most 
beautiful street in South Parkdale; large 
Shaded lawn: lot 40 x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate toilet, large reception hall, 
dining room exceptionally beautiful, trim
med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay windows, highly-polish
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences; 
the cellar ls~well lighted, has celling 7 
feet in the clear and is divided Into laun- 
drj", fruit .cellar and furnace room: two 
verandahs and two balconies; a.itomoblle 
drive.

CARPENTERS AND JOINER8.

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter.
A. weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone.

IYT7ANTDD—By import house, traveling 
V V salesmam, with hardware connectioo. 
Montreal to Turonto; state experience; 
applications confidential. Box 67, World.

Metal
Tele-

edl
ed?just offi TïICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

, i* tractor, jobbing. 639 Yongf-atreeL ^anada's
^oxiUe/Trtick

TX7ANTED—Ftor a western wholesale 
VV house, acoountant and . assistant 
credit man. Apply, stating- salary ex
pected, references and experience, etc.. 
Box 69, Wor d. *123

ROOFING.

$3500 ST- M rooms,
-----L «°- near growing corner.
-DUPONT ST., east

S4500_^^DALE, nine room,. <ie- 
ment plastered. U-!i-CSS“' bBec'

Line» rvOL»ÂNIZ»Ô IRON Skylights, Metal 
(j Ceilings. Cornices, Etc.. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. A4el»ki»-iL Wilt. ed-7

renew
\T7ANTEI>~Flrst-clasA to^tor naan, one 

▼ ▼ whp- can take care of machine; also 
Gordon pres» feeder. Apply Mr. Whit- 

R Icnmond-street
of St. 

all modern LIVE BIRDS.N SERVICE I
SLEEPERS

comb, World Office, 40 
West.

$1 AAAA—ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
-1UUUU Roseda’e; 11 rooms, 2 complete 

bathrooms, ma:n one 
toilet, w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and 
one balcony: hot water heating, 4 mantels, 
trimmed In quarter-cut oak. first and sec
ond, floors oak; enameled laundry tubs, 
beamed -telling in dining room, hall panel
ed lu oak; exceptionally- good cupboard 
roorii; lot 40 x 120; auto drive.

AN dO ACRES—Fifteen miles from St. Law- 
"’X» re-nce.Market, within one mile of 
three railway stations, right along the 
line of the good roedbs system; geven-i 
roomed frame house, two barns, piggery 
and hennery, stabling for twerity head. 
Seven thousand.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
H West. Phone Main 4959. ed-7tiled ; separate

SITUATIONS WANTED.NTO
PINE

APROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
A TTENTION—Capitalists or corpora- 

XL tions operating In Spanish Amerlca- 
Advertlser large commercial experience, 
Mexico, wants position where executive 
ability will he appreciated, as auditor, of
fice manager, secretary, representative. 
If interested In light and power affairs, 
lands or plantations, write me. Grime, 
1344 Pender street, Vancouver, B.C. edT

SSOOGTi^0™ AYE., near Queen, 

OTs, electric, hardw^,l fm/8“ehed’ tubs-
-rxROF MULVSNEY’S Famous Tape 
r Worm Cure and othf? world’s famous 
remedies. 1*7 Dupdaa-st,. Toronto, ed-7TA ACRES—Etoblooke, mile and half 

• 7* from Dundee street, 2>6 from Is
lington. all arable soil and good; two 
hundred and fifty per acre.

First
> 8.30 p.m. Dec. 
South Porcupine^ 
afternoon.
First train leaves 6 
i« 12.30 pjm., Dec 
Toronto 7.30 MÜ

I$5500-f;M«™-L. nine rooms, 
reasonable teros "'5' etc” ,ar«® lot,

DRINK HABIT./Mr. McLean, Halifax, “Where did he 
come from!”

Mr. Foster. “He came from Ottawa 
and tie worked chiefly In Russell

®Qnnn-INDIAN ROAD; beautltu ly 
qpi/UUy stluatcd. directly opposite 
High Park Gardens and ove; '.unking High 
Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 4 oh 
ground floor; tiled bathroom, separata 
toilet, hot water heating, laundry tubs: 
large verandah and balcony, 3 mantels; 
this house Is trimmed in select quarler- 
cut oak: dining room celling beamod; 
first and second floors hardwood: auto 
drive: lot 40 x 123.

rTVHE Gatlin three day treatment la an 
J. acknowledged auccess. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phorih N. 4533.$6700~if£îYAhRr\ PARK AVB„ ten

f,ïEiir,rSKrooms, close to Bloor. Make offer

f7300-reDd^vRe« ROAD-

ACRES—Five miles from East To
ronto. Scarboro Township, admit

ted by farmers in the district to be the 
cleanest and beet farm around Toronto; 
excellent buildings, splendid brick houses 
nice large airy rooms, warm and comfort
able, spacious lawns and shrubs, first- 
clae* bank bam, 54x100: carriage house, 
implement house, good orchard, well- 
fenced, good water: beat buy around To
ronto, all things being considered. Eigh
teen thousand.

100
AGENTS WANTED.ed-7g.

Ire Route te
iestjb* Canada !
I TRUNK AND i 
AGO.
'*■ at OTty Offlce.. !>.. 
t King and Yonge r»

LOST. * GENTS WANTED everywhere to sell z 
XL selected, tik>se-ln property In Re
gina, Swift Current and Medicine Hat; ", 
also acre blocks In Grand Trunk Pacific 
Divisional Town of Watroua. ; Highest 
commission paid. Big money for hustlers.
J. H. Peoples, 36 Stobart Block, Wlntif- 
peg.

1
1: v rT OST—At StreetsvlUc fair, Oct. M.’Black 

and white collie dog, blind In one 
Reward for returning same to H.tire city

r-HSHF.-r.
A few foreigners still remain inside ipost office department was a mlotake

If the -lectures were dispensed with the 
annuities would 'become a dead let
ter.. He considered that at least the 
transfer ^should be postponed till the 
end of the fiscal year, to enable the 
question to be more carefully studied.

Mr. ’Foster declared that the pro
longation of 'the present system would 
be a waste of public money. The post 
office had an extended system reach
ing all sections of the country, and 
would administer the annuities with 
the minimum of expense and the max- 

Powers Sending Troops. imum of efficiency.
PARIS. Dec. 1.—(Canadian Press.)— Under the department of trade and 

In reply to a letter from Deputy Count commerce the annual expense had run 
Mun. calling attention I up to $40,000. It was impossible to 

to the precarious position of French closely supervise the lecturers and in 
missionaries at Klenchang, China, some cases they had been paid for lec*
Foreign Minister DeSelves assures the tures that had never been delivered,
deputy that everything has been done - Mr. McLean assured tile house that
consistent with the exigencies of the they were trifling with a very Import- 
situation to protect the missionaries, ant service. No adequate reason had 
especially in the Province of Yun- been given for the dismissal of lec- 
nan* turers.

M. DeSelves say a that according to w* F. Maclean (S. York) recalled the 
, the latest advices all the international fact* that a meeting of postmasters, 

forties In the Province of Chili are be- f,eld;at Toronto recently, had asked for 
3 ir-C reinforced. The United States is )ncreaged duties to eke out their rather 

sending another regiment. France u00 , meagre galarieg.
men, and Germany 300. Great Britain 0n<1 o£ the dutles they asked fdr
now has there 2500 men. Fronce 1 W was thé establishment of a parcel post. | -------------— --------------------- ------------------------ ;—

In addition to these . Tbg pogt0fnCPi declared Mr. Maclean, 1 FOOT—Eglinton avenue, east, of 
shojll be the centre of the parcel post, 'fax Yonge. 
the telegraph, the money order and

eye.
Coulton, Humber P.O.$1 ortnn-ST. ANDREWS gardens. 

JL,«5uUy Rosedale: 12 rooms. 2 com
plété bathroon:r, main one tiled; separate 

large billiard room 
large

tieu loOme,
6666 /PERSONAL.

$8000' JORK . loaN. doctor’s resl- _ rience. ten rooms, four on 
ground floor, with water connections in 
one. hardwood floors and flnieti, two 
separate toilets, fronts on three street* 
and is In full view of cars.

"DEFINED,' loving, zealous Christian 
JlV widower wishes to correspond with 
Toronto lady of means, about 60. ,object 

W. Morgan, 850 Yonge St.,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.toilet, w.c. in cellar; 
in basement, with open fireplace; —.
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; -dressing room off main bedroom: 
hot water heating , enamelçd laundry 
tubs, four mantels; bouge—trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling Jn dining 
room; first and second floors oak: lot ou 
x HO; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

1 OK ACRES—Etobicoke,
J “V from Islington, cloy and sandy 
loam, all tillable, eeven acres orchard, 
running water, power windmill, wire 
fences, good condition, nine-roomed brick 
residence, tumace: frame bam, drive 
house, hénnely, stables for twenty-two 
head, cement milk house, ice house; pro
perty suitable for cutting into market 
gardens. One hundred and fifty per 
acre.

three miles
Nanking, including members of the 
Red Cross and the Japanese consul 
and his guards.

The revolutionaries are continually 
being reinforced with men and guns. 
At present their force approximates 
16,0*0 men and there is among them 
every evidence of an animated determ
ination to take Nanking.

Pukow, across the Yangtse River 
from Nanking, is garrisoned with 15,000 
of Feng's troops.

»e A TTENTION OF MILKMEN i—Our 
XL Petrie boiler is juat the thing tor 
thoroughly sterilizing milk cans, bottle», 
etc. ; will su-pply 3000 cubic feet of steam 
per hour on 2Mbs. of coal. Conform With 
the law and secure one before they are 
all soldi ! Our special price, $30 cash. H. 
W. Petrie, Limited; Front-street ' West. 
Toronto. ' -

matrimony.
Toronto. ■

LART.
T W. L? FORSTEbT Psrtrslt Pflntlng. 
J . Rooms 24 West King street. Torbnto.

ARCHITECTS. ■

ri EOROE W. GOT)fNLOCK, Architect. 
Temple Building. Toronto Main UiH

' MEDICAL. ♦

TYR DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
XJ No. 5 College street,_____________ed

WINDOW CLEANING.

&8000-,RO«BD^ eleven rooms, 
t(PC VUV hardwood finish, h.w„ etc.MOUS TRAIN
jjÈfifi Art—BE AT Y AVE..

quarter-cut oak floors, hard- 
wood trim and. iu tine condition ; house is 
well planned, conveniently laid out and 
is most comfortable home.

ten rooms.

TIME ; 
ÎESS

eTKrtrt-DOWMNG AVE., between 
qpi OUU King and Queen, detache.1. 
sol/d brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at side and room for garage 
at rear. This house is in tne 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor Is finished in quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor In Georgia 
Pina Square hail and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property Is a snap._____

MELBOURNE AVENUE, near 
Cowen-evenue, detached, solid 

brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, aldF drive and room for garage to 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment- house, being block from King snd 
Qiièen cars, and only « minutes' run to 
Yonge-street.

/GENTLEMAN'S new auto-seat, rubber 
vJ tired ouggy, rubber-mounted harness, 
cast $215, using automobile, sell at great 
sacrifice, want room ;, English coach har
ness’, Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable Uten
sils; articles arc first-class; must soil 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, rear î* W1,- 
son avenue, off Queen West,

OK ACRES—Eight miles from the city, 
on the lake shore, a beautiful spot 

with perfect view of Lake Ontario, both 
east and west: comfortable new frame 
house and barns, 1*4 acres orchard; best 
buy around Toronto on the water front. 
For quick sale only; three hundred per 
acre. ,

Lot 36x148.

«QKrtrt—OVERLOOKING High Park, 
wuuu ten rooms, two gunrooms, two 
baths, aid billiard room. This house Is 
extra well finished and has very flue 
views. Lot 43x153. No better situation in 
the city, and a bargain at this price.

REAL AT 12.05 
PPt Saturday, for
OHN, HALIFAX 

SYDNEYS j

Albert de 63
iAA ACRES—Scarboro, within three 

XUU miles of city, A1 soil, good situa
tion, would make flrst-claas etib-dlvlslonl 
for gardeners : will sell In block at three 
hundred per acre.

OK ACRES—Right on the -Danforth road, 
mile and half from East Toronto, 

gilt-edged property, Is ripe for aub-dlvl-, 
slon for any persons In that line of busi
ness: this Is a bargain. Five hundred 
per acre.

DEACE ^ATBSIT improved metal wea- 
Jl ther strips ; the only sore way -of 
keeping out cold and. dust. J. Everett,
140 Beaooiytield avenue. Phone Park 
2148. - T

rkLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and I 
vZ gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

OKAA-CORNER house on the hill, 
eleven rooms, two bathe, SUn- 

room, every convenience, including wash 
room on ground floor; beautifully de
corated : $3000 cash.

‘mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
A Limited. 389 Yonge street.__________ ed?$7500-» Express

Ureal Friday
FS WITH

STEAMERS
fax Saturday J

gers, -mails, bag- 
[steamer’s dock, 
ranster.
s leaving Moat, 
v. 28th, connect* 
88. “Royal E4- 

pin Halifax Wed-

PATENTS AND LEGAL. 67
I

TNETHERSTONHAVGK. ft C(_>, the old 
Jj eztabUslied firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.C., M. B Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing., 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

*i55oo-fsr,æÆ Ss-'s
billiard room, all rooms large, bright and
nlryh-largy lof, , , . : l

Vacant Land.
FOOT—Dearborn avenue, Mimtco.

— ■ - ■ '— 
DRIVATE Christmas greeting cards,’ 
A from one dollar per dozen. Barnard. 
Printer, 85 Dundas. Telefihone. wi

m ;

% $6900-Ah“»t hgjssrss : TF

all modem oob veniences. X
ed ARtlCLES WANTED.In search of Investment that Is ab

solutely safe, with every likelihood- of 
considerable Increase In value, do not 
overlook land In Scarboro Township, 
within easv driving distance of Toronto; 
early- developments will make#Scarboro 
land a yvlnner. ■________

mHE ABOVE for sale by W. A.
X il» Fb"r»h street. Toronto.

»-1electric lighting 
For quick sale. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

ttIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
JJ. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Yonge street.

tiUPPLY OF MILK wanted—Highest 
►J price paid. Address 661 Qerrard-street. 
East. 8466

and Japan 1300.
troops France has a large reseive force 
at Tongklrg. Indo-China, which is
"The latest1 adtri’ces^tc 'the foreign of- j the annuities systems, 

flee concerning the situation In Kwan- : 
tung and Kwan si shy It is most ser- ; 
loua A torpedo boat has been sent j 

| [ from Lakhoi to protect the French 
E there.

, T IME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
JU at care, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
If. «M9. M. 4334. Park 2474. Coll. 1373 ed-r

1Z1NG9TUN ROAD—Within short dis- 
IV tance of city, on radial car 1* 
acres may be purchased. A reg.dence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft bosrd we.l, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It 1» Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

N '

$14 FOOT—Glen wood avenue, near
parallel road.

I.awsen.
TEST FOR ORIENTALS. SIGNS.1 TRAIN eFOOT—Brown!ow avenue, Davis-

XrETKRAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mi’lbolland ft Co. McKinnon Bldg., ed-7
-ping and dining
leaves Halifax 

tall steamers do 
l the Maritime

OTTAWA. Dec. 1 1.—(Special).—The 
I British Columbia members are advb- 

_ eating that the government' adopt the

| «*> r •' ">« «-* 1125
Cl.ina’s future form of government, if îing the Oriental problem. Tlic na.tal --------
not her futur.-* history, seems to some i aet provides for an educational tes’, I ^')K
extent dependent on Baron Cottu. | d calls for th<> immigrant to be able
SIiotiId his promised Francn-Belgmn w ” -------
loan of $30,000.000 he forthcoming Pre
mier Yuan Sill Kal probably could language. The ac-t was passed oil ce 
utilize the government’s remaining 100.- BrJUsh Columbia Legislature ‘but 
000 t^oop* so advantageously that 
(he country would agree to n -strong
constitutional monarchy. T5e homier : deputation of Hindoos who are
has been warned that rtosplte m faa; jn ottawa asklng that thelT wlves be

" ! admitted to Canada and that the
present restrictions be abolished, will

Union Trust Company’s List. 
rilHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
X 176 Bay street. Toronto.

signs. J. e. 
147 Church, To- 

*d7

n/INDOW letters and 
W Richardson ft Co., 
ronto.

POOT—Woodward avenue, Eglin- 
ton.$20

Ontario Veteran 
price. Box w.

Vl/ANTED — Huno—^ 
VV lots. Kindly state 
Brantford.

FOOT—Sherwood avenue, Egllnton. LEGAL CAROS. •4-7TTINGSTON road—A Beautiful _resl- 
Jx dence, lo ciofe proxliblty to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 5 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s bous? and impiovc- 
mtnts which have cost at least tll'.ono. 
For reasons which can' be explained, this 
country home will be-sacrlficed. The pro
perty could be profita bit’ cut up into 
high-class building lots, «tithe we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for nls 
own residence. This must ne seen to 
be appreeluted.

lculars apply to 
vEfr OFFICE

Farms for Sale.
irpr ACRES—Splendid small farm, In 
4 0 complete condition, near high and 
public schools, college, churches of all 
denominations, and first-class market 
town; price, $8503. This is a snap for 
quick sale. See us soon.

TxaiRD. MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE, B Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 To- 
ronto-st. Toronto^ _________

rtURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
V.' Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

tt-RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So. 
r Ucitor, Notary Public, 34 Vietorls- 

Prlvate fund» io loan. Phone at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.FOOT—Soudan avê., near Yonge.
eet Eaet. ed

XTANCOUVER ISLAND, British Colunv 
V bla. affers sunshiny, mild cllibatei 

good profits for met with small capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns: good chances for the boys: to- 
veztments safe at 8 per cent. For rellab!,» 
information, free booklets, 
couver Island Development League, Room 
A, 21 Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columb’.a. *Ttf

FOOT—Alexander boulevard.to read or write in any European $354

(FOOT—Youge street, Glen Grove.^ ; -t ACRES—Two and a Hklf miles from
J_UU five town, on good road: splendid/ 

beautiful frame house, 
and hedges; good out-

$40E was disallowed as outside of Its prov
ince.■: 6AL write Van-soil, and clean;

sold^bMorè snow^covera^lW^^othe^wdse

present owner will take another crop, 
ternis, half cash, balance arranged.

FOOT—Evelyn crescent. West To
ronto. ___________
FOOT—Lonsdale road.

street
$044.$50 ed !ifw A FOOT—Sherbourne street near 

Bloor; a 25-foot lot may be 
bought. In view of the ruling prices In 
the neighborhood, it should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central
ly located flats.

T OTS—Glên Grove lots are recognised a» 
AX one of the best real estate Invest, 
menu available: we have them listed at 
from $15 to $23 per foot

$110that he has agreed to every
RaroiV Cottu> backers the money is
province’s are re./nUed°0 The^ inevitable - hold thc-lr final conference with 

result of this It is believed, will be 1 minister of interior to-morrow mom-
„ | lng. It is understood that the m-inls- 

I ter of the interior takes the—stand
M l Ft. 1 jw 1 that Is is only human they should be mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,
nasal UISCuHFcC I rOVCS ar,owed to have their wives and ehll- ! X 1;« Bav etieet. Toronto.

^ T ® idren enter, particularly as the Sikhs |  --------——------- : . - ,
I are British subjects and old British ; West End Brokerage and Estate v .
! soldiers. They will be permitted to List,
î enter under, strict regulations, The ] dhirXrtrt-BATHURST and Bloor—8Cj_ 

■ present restrictions as to .immigration. iiMOUv brick 1 ln base„
j-however, will not be changed. The an/nrttm„"^l: (mnacp1 ras and eiectrlclty : 
government will ilkely take the whole ^atV^l: ma ke'off er, 
question up with the Imperial author!- ? r 
ties.

m %rUl ' -E T KI-7NOX ft LKNNOX. Barrister*. So- 
Li lJcltor». Money to loan. Continental 
Life Bu'idlng, corner Bay and Richmond 
» treed».- T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5251_______ «4

$75 PALMISTRY.fthe \1TR liave several blocks of vacant land W suitable for builders and on terms 
to suit. _______________  -

ACRES—Good clay loam, with good 
buildings and fences; well w^er-' 

ed and situated ln a good locality, near 
Clinton, Township of Tuckersmlth Coun- 
ty of Huron; price, $7000, $3700 casn
down. ^__________________________

AX ADAM DE LESLIE. Supreme Sçlen- iVl title Palmist, formerly of Hanlan s 
Point, can be seen at 113 Mutual street. 
Hours, 11 a.m. till 8 p.m. .

100bN STEAMSHIPS
Ea voyage.

Sailings 1 MONEY to LOAN.
X

I * LARGE AMOUNT of private moneys 
A to lend on first-class improved real 
estate in Toronto. Lowest rates. Klngs- 
tone, Svmons & Kingstone, Solicitors. 18 
King St. West.____________________463336

A/TP-S. HOWELL, 41* Church Street. 
1V1 Phone Main 6075.________________24*7

" TOBACCOS AND *CIGIaR8.

From 
Halifax. i 

Wedneaday 
Eeorsre... Dec. 1» 
Sward. . De^-7

word. ..Jan. 24 
..Feb. 7 
..Mar. 6

.

ling fair houses; well fenced and m | 
gowi condition generally; near a good 
market town, church, school «3d ptrat^ 
office: on good' road, price $«030. 
cash, liai once arranged at six per cent., 

see us.

ZNLENCAlRN
VX frontage m»y be bad for 335 per loot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
le already built up. and the lut Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

i AVE.—A lot of «7 f»etner. *K

FLORISTS. A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale sod Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 12$ Yongs-sL Phone 
Ms In 4542. ______________________ *”’7

THE PURE BALSAMIC ESSEN- 
CES OF C ATARRHOZONE 

AFFORD SUREST AND 
QUICKEST CURE.

■
Headquarters tor floral wreaths, 

654 Queen West; College 3739: 11 Queen 
East. Mato 373*. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. _____od~i

t corge. 
eorge. 
y thereafter, 
pmmodation for 
partlàulars and 

steamship or

XfOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
.TA corner iota on St. Clair avenue, east a a bargain ; 
of Yonge street ; $60 per toot. If b<>ih lots 
eve taken. „r $62 per foot if ae'd singly.
Many expensive houses a-e situated to 
this district. It is a ïsçrlflqe at this 
price, as lots ir the immediate vicinity 
are arîTingTorTT*5 per foel.

HOUSE MOVING. >$550(T^Bt^r-^w- Æ
heating, oak floors and trim; garage, 
well rented.

-OARK Florist—Artistic Coral tributes. 
JT decorations, fark 2219. ed;PRITCHARD ALSO DROWNED. 4 -4 ~ ACRES—County of Haldlmand: 

llo clay, loam: brick dwelling; good 
outbuildings. Including implement shed 
and sheep pen: farm Is in flrst-c.ess con
dition ; price, $5000.

“i
Catarrhozone is certain to cure be- 1 

cause its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath direct to the 

, thest. nose or throat trouble. Being 
composed of the purest—balsams and 
P ne essences, it immediately alias’s 
h ritations. facilitates The ejection of i 

and stimulates the 
lungs and bronchial tubes. The 
'e' of the age in curing winter Ills— 
that's what thousands say aibout Ça- 
tarr.bozone. There is nothing 
to cure, an to those In fear of change
able wrath - r—those wuo easily catch 

among lung- 
chilling surroundings, or where dust.
Impur? air. fog, or damp can affect 
them—let them get Catarrhozone and 
use It several times daily—It will cure j tinent, 
every time.

PORT COLBORNE, PRINTING.1.—The WMElgHnI,L^spe=to»b«“gh« Norih % 

716 Yonge street.___________ e<*-

Dec.
body of Wm. Pritclvard of Cleveland, 
engineer of the Raleigh, was washed 
ash nr- a short distance from where 
the steamer was wrecked. He was 
last seen on the stern of the boat and 
at intervals gave signals to the watch
ers on shore. When the stern disap
peared-he was lost In the heavy seas. 
Ti;e shore In and around Abino yoint 
Is strewn with the wreckage and the 
cargo of pulp wood.

sol'd
water

LOAN—New.
8 rooms, hot$3800-^

heating, oak Poors: something good.
’wgeneral Agent, 

[d Toronto St a, seat of the
bokïïk* stgrx&rtersz.
Office and Business Stationery. Adorns, 
491 Yonge-street __________ ed-7

T >.t: 1

ZvLKNVIKYv AVE.-A V6r„> rliolct 50- 
tool lot for $25 a fo6t C»et p^rtlcu- 

iars. as it won't last at thU mice. 200 _________  _
.... dairy farm : good new barn and stab- —yB ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Queen 
culfivation- ^ T^West. John Goebel. Col.egs 3**._w$-;
balance arranged at »■» per cent.----------- Another Chance and Took It.

BUTCHERS.ffi|OOrtrt-SHAW ST.-College vlclnitv:
solid brick. 8 rooms, bath, fur- 

well rented.

I

MASSAGE.oner :
mucus, soothes OTORE3—Yonge etr-fet cetir Bloor—Two 

large stores, with bisemenis. new 
front» end entirely remods'ed; In aplenoid 
retail centre ; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, 1200C. Let us 
show you these.

erica Line <6-,-a,v-N’EAR College street—Brick 
èÿ_LOUU front. 6 rooms and bath; terms 
arranged: 3 Arthur street. _________

A TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous heir ro- 
JVL moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge 
Phone.

mar-

e67ACRES-Durham Courdy; clay j William Rose. 15 years. 73 Rhudcs- 
loam- one hundred acres cleared, at en-ue, \qas arrested yesterday by Dv- 

ten acres - timber; frame dwelling, 18 r. ; tective Charlie Young, charged with 
„24. with kitchen : good outbuilding; four : theft 0f j]c when delivering a C.O.D. 
miles from station end villages: hi excel- j rcel for his'employer. Edward Dex- 
lent agricultural district and adjacent to j terf; who runs a messenger service at 
school and church; $10,000. Bcott-street. Six weeks ago he was

brought back to the city from Wood- I 
stock by Detective Soekett upon a 
similar charge, when the magistrate 
gave him another chance, and his em
ployer took him back to work.

earners of 12,50® ti 200_ A so sure AYASSAGE—Mr*. Mattie gives treat- 
iu ment. 15 Bloor East, sear Yonge. 
Phone. t edi

speaker. The chair will be occupied by 
Mr Jas. Simpson. Special music will 
tie rendered by the Arion Male Quar
tette.

>L’TII, BOULOMGH 
Eft-DAM. ‘ ; jftj 
,. . New Amsterdam 
..................... Xoorgsm

■ ..........; |
Mn-screw Roti«V 
FIstëF, one otjSf.-f* 
;ans of the wona.^r
LE~ét SON, 
per Agents^
1 Toronto SIS.

ed*

-4Winter Tourist Excursions.
When leaving on a winter tour.

-Whether it’ be to the Sunny South br a 
journey embracing a number of de- 

; lightfu! watering places on the eon- j
the best safeguard against | . fh _ . North

bad CASE CURED IN TWO DAYS. "bofo^so^ex- ! Broâdvi^ Uhurch^wlU

changes to be made or anything to be be nei° ounuu-j. rentrai Alberta from which you can
a bad *cpld ° from 'ri tTl ng °i n ̂  a dra'Sgh! i kind Ælw be «Œ a Jthe dedicatory sermon at 7p.m._ Rey.W: fewest iï'iït* et™, y" "e “orl^'

In my bare head." writes Miss ^ Nora ' oanadian Pacific Offices at special re-, Robert Law of Knox College will ton — ------- ----------------------------------------------
®- lemleson, well known In Sangre ,n-red winter tourist rates, carrying, duct the morning service, and Re .
Grande. Td. “An acute condition of special stopover privileges and varia • [ A- Idigan GCggb- and - ^
eatarrii developed in my nostrils, and tien of routing. If you are Interested. ! MtGllllvraj officiating
for three days my eyes and nose ran ! call in at the O, P. R. City Office, 16 I noon. •
most coplouïüy. The usual remedies Rust King-street, phone Main 6580. for ' ’rhc cholJ'
entirely failed to relieve. 1 read in information, suggested trips, literature. Scrimger Mathie. James Mathic and

etc., or write to 54. Cl. Murphy. District Alex. Gorrie. (
C. P. R., Toronto, ---------

ém I I^XAK MS-—Several
A 79 miles of Toronto, may be had .on 
payment of $59 down end $7 a month, until 

, the total price, $j$i, is paid. These faqne 
• | are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 

flfiihg. 'rSvistTgate-nhis" opportunity.

30-acrs "arm* within
:

cold—those ", h > work>$ ; AIME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, 
iVl bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. *666

VI-

Bathurst. ed7tfDEDICATION SUNDAY. ,->Ar ACRES—Ontario County ; c;ay 
_\/D loam: frame house; two-storey 
barn. SO x 100. stone foundations, hip roof: 
bam. 84 x 50; Implement shed, poultry 
house, sheep pen and pig pen; accommo
dation for "Twelve horses and sixty head 
of cattle: 312.COO. *' r

/LjWBDISII BATHS—Mrs. Arnold 'Ivea, 
O 64 St. Albans. Phone *N. 1803.________

~HERBALISTS,

' I

'
-t

y-x e. ALVSB'S Nerve Tonie-Pure herb, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

a'zziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
ar.d blood. Office, 1*9 Bay street, Toron
to-_______

1The latest report of the Pasteur In
stitute of Paris shows a continuous 

Qrtrt ACRES—One of the best farina ln decrease "In the numiber of cases of 
oUv York (founts : splendid buildings rabies occurring or treated in France.

si-ssrtiBSS * » «^“gissrfflrÆna
__ ________________ ________________________ ,
4 BOVE Is the list of The P.eat Estate, toais if desired, at a fair valuation. proved fatal. In 1908 the number of

jta. Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone j_____ 1-------——   — ' cases had -fallen to 524 and 1909 to 467,
Main 2159. ; „rp,_ various other «nod farms, with one fatal case in each of those
----------------------------------------------------------------- ; I VV vplendia value, ln the best farming years. In 1910, <01 cases were treated

the ! districts, which we would be pleased to and there was no dcatii. The earlier 
! furnish particulars of on application at fata] cages are ascribed to the fact

di8- ! our office. ________________ __ ,___________ that the treatment- was too long de-
layed.

1
XA7ELLANU LOTS—The town with tile 
VV cneap power and big industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
iiioiiev out Of our lots ln this place; priced 
at $150 to $300.

Inew row ■ :*>,

HINA. JAPAN, % 
™*iU ■*!
STBAMW» Tl

ed?S from 
n Ports «• EDUCATIONAL. ■

TÀEMINGTDN Business College, comer 
14 college and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; Individual Instruction; Posttlaaa 
assured, catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan. $. ed?
COHORT HAND, bookkeeping', general 1m- 

provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individuel. 
1>- at our day and night schools. Get on* 

Dominion Business College 
Mitchell, 

edtif

The Mirror new sjiaper about Oatarrho- 
tone. and sent to Smith Bros.' drug Passenger Agent, 
atore for a dollar outfit. Tn two, days
Catarrhozone cleared out my nostrils. ....... ,
cured, the_sneez'ine- coughing and all j Labor Leaders in Massey Hall. Some deals can hardly be explained,
traces of catarrh “ ' The meeting of the Canadian Tem- For instance John W. Ramsay “swap-

size Catarrhozone. sufficient j y^ohn'B°LeF- Manley* ^"eeAvs “howeve/^toa^tot
„ «Î: smlller'sizes m!’ a^dw"!^Beware ! treasurer of toe American Fed- auto ^wouldn’t run more 'than two

* of lmUat'on-i and autietitn’-a ard fh- rratl-m of Labor. Readers will doubt- blocks when it stopped.
gist on -,-otI —A Von/- nnlv less remember the several able ad- When His Honor Judge Morson sug-

|Xhv mad fren to » ,-V tJTrho Cam ' U n*s« that Mr. Lennon delivered at Igested that the parties should ’Teewap”
ma-' frcm ,hp Catarrhozone worn- (he t;mp of {he T-ederation of Labor It camq out that Manley had sold the

j convention In this city. He is a man of ' pin no. An attempt was .made by his
eloquent honor to get the parties to come to short tons.

I
mail /Î# 5O A QUEER DEAL.Out.

some arrangement, hoping 
auto might be induced to run.

After further evidence his hi 
missed the case.RLD TICKETS 

..I tk« WMrtszr»**—■ <Y|

kzætâS if

a new play ^ ^ 
or of “The Bos# |

■ '£
rpiHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
1 176 Bay street, Toronto. catalogue.

Brunswick and College. J. V. 
B.As. Principal.

Miss Wlnnlfred Hlcks-Lyne, mezzo- 
soprano, a recent arrival from Eng
land. has been appointed to the position 
of leading soprano ln the Metropolitan 
Church Choir, to filhthe vacancy caus
ed by the resignation- of Miss Fleda 

ed Bow den, who is returning to England.

Reginald De Koven's latest opera, i 
"The Wedding Trip,” had its premier ! FARM WANTED TO RENT.

Ihr New Haven this week.
RUBBER STAMPS.XXTANTRD—A farm to reftt. ICO or 153 

VV acres, suitable for dairy, within 12Montana broke all her records for coal 
production last year by mining 2,320,970 1 or 16'miles of Toronto. Box 58, Word.Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingstonrani-.

Ont. EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
115 Bhy, Toronto.w.j— * —4— ed7tf !strung convictions and an >
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! ESTATE NOCTCEg.ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE NnTmC Tn ODgnlTAMatter o( the Estate of Edward Sav- NOTIÇI TO OKEDITO]

age Boytto», Lafe of th . ,
oato, In the County of York. De- Notice la hereby given that all perse»! 
ce*»»*- having any claim against ’ Carolina;

——~ v Johnston Keys, l«te of Toronto, Widow *
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the who died at Poughkeepsie, New York, on 

Revised Statutes of. Ontario, 1897, Chapter or abour the 9th of January, 1911, are 
that all creditors and others having required to send or deliver to the uh- " 

against the estate of the said Ed- dersligned, solicitors /or Herbert J, à 
ward Savage Boy den, deceased, who diod Keys, administrator of the estate of the 
on or' about the SOth day of September. said deceased, their names and addresses 
1911, are required on or -before the 15th and full particulars of their claims, and

AUCTION SALKS.

HOT FUSILLADE OF WORDS 
HT EAST END MEETING

yiLtW• j8f.ryrns,"T
^ssssstrœj-^^ hp 15fSF

-
lawst 3 Sueklmg&Co 

SALVAGE SALE
-4. e City of Tot1*

AVC^

f
nr %

IV ni CIVIC CAR IMt

ISi

: reI! WIWCNCKTCK >T, ; Si cSims: ceevrow It. 1Coxwell - Avenue Subway Underi 
Fire—Alderman Sticks to Guns j 

and Wins Ratepayers Over.

-Is 5 I
5!O

PARLIAMENT

I
l 5m !GCftAAM ST.I

't ct ■

-i: .. ———j We..are Instructed by the Appraiser 
fer the Pire Insurance Companies to 
sell 'by auction at our wereroome, 68
tVelllngrtos^btrect West, Toronto, on

I V’itc day of December, J#}1, to send by post, that after thy 15th day ot December, au, 1 
prepaid, or deliver to the solicitors for the administrator wlH proceed to dS- 
the executor- of the said estate,, their , tribute the assets of the said estate I 
Christian names and surnames, addresses ; among the persons entitled thereto, hat- * 
and" descriptions, the full particulars of 1 ing regard only to the claims of which 
their claims. and , a statement of their ", he shall then have had notice, and that 
accounts, add the nature of the securities, he will apt be liable for the said assets 
If any. held by them. or for any part thereof to any person

And further take notice, that after the of whose claim he shall not have received 
said last mentioned date, the said «.ecu- notice. . i
tor will proceed to distribute the assets Dated St Toronto thla 32nd day of No- 
of the deceased among the parties entitled vember, 1911. 
thereto, having regard only to the claims WATSON, SMOKE, 
of which he shall then have notice, and SMITH,
{that the said executor will not be liable 20 King-street East, Toronto,
jor the said assets or any part thereof Solicitor» for the Administrator, 
to any person or persons of Whose claim ___ _____
notice shall not have been received by AlOTIC®—The. Kettle Valley Railway 
him at the time of such distribution. 11 Company will apply to the Psrlia-

ALBXANDER F. M'TAVISH, ment of Canada at us next session for
King-street West. Toronto, by an Act authorising it to construct a

MILLAR, FERGUSON A HUNTER. branch from a point at or near Vernon, 
53-57 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for In a Southerly and southeasterly dtrec- 

the said executor. «55 1 tion to a point At or near Penticton,
Dated this 15th day of November. 1911.' B.C.. and extending the time within '

—....................... ........... i ------------------ which it may construct the railways
and branches which It has been here-

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
Dated at Pénticton, B.C., this 4th day 

of November, 1911. / J
C. B. GORDON

AI .17. CAR <l 5 'll >\
I 5Si 9

!li j5j>
:Filled with Indignation, hot as Are, 

iand armed to the teeth with argtj' 
monts In favor of a subway being built 
at Ashdale-avenue and the prana 
Trunk tracks Instead of Coxwell-ave., 
and with anger for the men who re
present them in council, the R*-te- 
pavers" Association of the Midway dis
trict last evening gave vent to their 
lt-elings at the cost of Aid. Hilton and •
Chisholm. They tried in every conceiy- 
ahie way to set forth arguments in j 
favor of the -underground passage being 
built where the city engineer, the city 
council und the Ontario Railway- and 
Municipal Board say emphatically 
it would l>e undesirable and unservice
able to the city at large.and to that 
district. .. .

Of all the speakers. Controller Church 
the only one given a good hearing.

The. angered ratepayers, however, went 
home at n very late hour, feeling great- 
lv relieved and not so hostile to the 
i oxwell-ave. subway, In fact, they 
lather approved of tne plans and were 
forced to admit In their hearts that 
Coxwell-ave. was the right place, be
cause It Is exactly half-way between 
Greenwood and Woodblne-aves., be
cause it will in two years’ time be of 
service to far more people than if built 
at Ashdale-ave.. because Coxweljip/ve. 
is the natural place for a subway. It 

■£. being the oldest road and the most used
.___ end for a multitude of other reasons

far too numeraus to mention.
Aldermen Good on Defence.

Alderman Chldholtn was suffering 
from illness, but put up a splendid ar- 

tA . gement In favor of the plans submitted 
by the city engineer and said that he 
had favored the Cox well- a venue site
for a subway from the start and that "j thought Inspector Jones wus too
wh;theUrdheCOr,ti?eUteurnedh0to council^ !8trict 1 his d‘“" ,

Alderman Hilton said the same t< stifled Aibcit Rlchley, sJ peril, tenco-n. . g. 
and told the meeting If : for the contractors in the construction

'// 8___  WcDNESOAY ANI THURSDAY,
nr-ipr, December 6th & 7th

I XI : Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. each
1 " day. in detail and In lots to suit the

LAKE ONTARtO trade, the Salvage from the stock of
! SOI THCOMBE BROS.. 400 tttiecn Street,

. j Toronto, Men’s Clothing, Custom Tsll- 
I ors, Men’s Furnishings, etc., amounting 
to *14,085.56, consisting of Worsteds 

* Coatings, Suitings, Linings, Trouser
ing», Trimmings.

Men’s Reedy-,to-Wear Clothing, all 
made' for the custom trade.

Heavy Overcoats, Fine Suits,. Pants,
Men’s Furnishings.

All the. above goods are damaged by 
Smoke Only.. t he stock ' has all been 
renibved to our salesrooms, where It 
may be inspected on Tuesday next. And 
we will also sell in lots to-stulL a Cloth
ing Manufacturer's overmakes, samples, 

j returns, cancels, etc., of all, his Fall 
-and Winter manufacture:
I -Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Ch-i-ld- 

■* i-rtn’s Suits.
...........  .. j ! ' Çoilegs Overcoats, Uleters,

M1KIKHWD jé . . . . . . . . -~- —
M «ml Watch Welland Grow tg^üs« ~ -

. ' ■ in parcels of two dozen assorted. Boots end Shoe*, Renfrew, On*.
21 cases Fle.ece-liiied Underwear — Amountln* to

RESULTS TALK ij^wÆ'^WSARs.aM»rt. F„tu„.
■ ■ ■■mm mm ■■ ■ ** ■ w ■Bjed brands. - TERMS—One-quarter caoh at time of

■ HON. ,/ M. GIBSON, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, says otf ™* ArctlS; *2».'balance, two and four mentlm, eat- 

' dl We.uand : 5 sfactorily secured with Interest,
"I regard Welland as being Situated more favorably, with its rr. - , TDC-r> AT -rvTTMe a,-_v T„„____ „„K ipower faclMtie-s. .ra«lwarns atud carnal, ttham any other.- town or city in JS j LIBERAL TERMS Stock and Inventory mas b» inspect-

Ontario, and hh-is.situation Invites the e$t*.bltehme-#t of. the very * ; ------ ------------------1 :— ed on the premises at ColMngwood, and
lirgfvit -Ind-ustirtes. There cma -be no obstacle to y bur growth. - I c ; , o’clock p.nt on Wednesday Inventory at my wareraoms.
believe with t-foe trtmoet conifldence that within a few yça-rs Welland s ^ ,,n n _ 6toc at- * ra,te on the - _ .- _
population dhould double and treble.’’ i doiliîT ike stock of Than. Nleholan, Gen- W. A. CQLE,

® i oral Merchant. Rlvcrvlew—General Dry 
—11Goods 35-89.89; Fancy Goode, 3132.49:

| Boots. 3578.33; Hardware. 3204.67: Gro- 
I, c-rl-'s and Medicines, 386.80. Total,

v $•T.QUA K N QUACKST.
•arm»*-

■ ftj.

■ 4s
CHISHOLM 6i &ti m

■ We are offering to the Public the remaining few lots in our DANFORTH SUB-DIVISION 
situated at the head of Pape Avenue, immediately north of Danforth Avenue, on Muriel Avenue, at 
$3i.oo per foot, $10.00 down and $10.00 a month.m■i

"v
V; '"4V OFFICE OPEN ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON *

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited
63 VICTORIA STREET

was

1 ■<. > 
—

b-
I am Instructed by ■■PHONE ADELAIDE 236.-In OSLER WADE

Assignee
66666 Secretary.

$11ITtapiflli
etc. IN THE SPATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Alexander Gray, Late of «he Ten- 
■hip of York, In the County of YOrh, 
Farmer, Deceased.

"VU

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897. Chapter 1», 
amending Acts, that all persons haring 
claims against the estate of the above 
named Alexander Gray, who died oe er 
about the 24th day of September, 13U, are 
required to deliver or seàdAby post, pre
paid, to the Administratrix ot the estate 
of the said deceased, addressed in ewe 
of the undersigned solicitors,, on or bi- 
fore the 20tb day of December, 1911, their 
Christian atid surnames and addressee, 
with full particulars of their claims and 
statements ef their accounts and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them. . I

And take notice that after the eat» 30th 
day of December, I»}L the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute th* 
eesets of the said deceased among th* 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the daims of which she shell 
then bave notice, and the said Ad
ministratrix w|U not be liable for the said 
assets, or any. part thereof, so dlsttibuttd, 
to any person'Dr persons of. whose claims 
notice shall not have been received bf 
her it the time of such distribution.'

Dated at Toronto this seventeenth day 
of November, a.D. 1911.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN * CLARK,
72 Yonge street, Toronto, Solicitors tor 

m#ta Gray, Administratrix. «

........ 35162.5*
........ 895.10■ City Filtration Official Was Too 

Strict—Sand Taken From 
Near Intake Pipe.

j/ijl ert
41?»

-Sers
<tT ?. !

” i -Jm T2 ULl
Auctioneer.46not.

thing
they were not satisfied with him to of th). filtration plant at the enquiry 
send romeone else to the city hall next 
year and further that he firmly be
lieved Coxwell-avcnue to be the right
place for the underground passage and “He wanted us to use mere cement.
that whether he lost votes or not by than the specifications demanded,”
holding that view he would continue .
in his belief and the voters could do added Mr- Itf<h1e,.
what they liked on election day and He told Counsel l»u\ ernet further
when they were finished to choose an- that he had 1-ad trou tile with all the q

other abode. Inspectors, hut that Thomas Jones was
whcm he had “r' 5

settled and tenders are now -being 1 “Ît Mr David Hunter vavs I as- —I
•“‘1-An' ,oTM,!’TtitW»! anyerofm the ! eaultedhlml certainly hi A no re- UJ
,«s t.ian to -hul.-d it at kjy of the collection of it,” avern-rt lh< witness. ^ 
etreets west of that location. Chew be- | ..w|„ you .,ledg(, ,yoiir ,,ath against
ipg no land damages to pay and be- hjg that ’ycv; jpj „ct assault Inspector 

the land is so graded that a Hunter? ’ a sited Counsel UuVerncv. 
tunnel needs only to -oe dug and then „x wo,lld a)r>- replied Jtichley.

t bricked. A postbfflce Is to be built at q<ho fjrst witness questioned in the
the south ehd of the subway. If en<,u)rj, was p. p. Liu’.gUvy, resident 
-built at Coxwpll-avenue, and the titi- t.ngine"er „t the finratiou plant. Ho
zens would be saved three-fourths of admitted that Aid. McCarthy was cor- 
a mile walk before reaching the civic vfcct jn his charge that the contractors
car line on Gerrard-street, there -be- had dredged some of th% ?nnd trom
ing no cross streets, save by a very the vicinity-of the intake. “I don’t bc- 
roun-dabout way. lieVe, however," he said, “they dug —

Should the ratepayers succeed in deep enough to cause anv damage to
having the plans changed for Ashdale- the pipe.” i ^
avenue, they would do their own local- Judge Winchester was then inform- ; ,
lty a deal of harm, in that several ed liy Aid. McCarthy that the Orel g - __,
large firms are, at the present time, j ing operations had resulted in two big ,,,
negotiating for rites In that locality holes, into which sand had drifted uom 
'because of -the railway facilities which under the Intake pipe, 
ihev would chts'n bv rev son of the At the request of the judge Ala. .ic 
Cox well-avenue subway. Cartby v/rotf down the ni'me l’f hl”

informant and gave it t<- the. bcacli.
Should Be Water Tignt. I

Ce.pt. A. G. Midford, who Is inspect
ing the Intake pipe, was called to U-c 
stand. He declared wltu <-m|iha?l.- bat 
any tank desigimd to hold water Should 
be absolutely water tight.

Albert Cooley, labor foreman fo- _ he 
contractors, was not examined. When 
Counsel DuVeniet cuir.zod him if he w

attention to 5 
“M>-. Richley <E

BE
1 WEUAND, ONT.

t^ieedlaB General Securities Corporation, Limited, 30 Scott Street* 
e Toronto.

;

ASSIGNEE’S SALEbefore Judge Winchester yesterday af-
131592.18. , .

Stock and Inventory-may" be Inspect
ed at our salesiroo-me.

OezileMtni
In reply to your enquiry o-f -re-oemt date, I take great pleasure Cn 

submitting yhe folia Wing m emoralj-nm for your nguirhe-d co-n- 
E-I-dkibaitiion : '

Aimertean in-duetriee who have bu-IIt Canadian- plants -in Wctl-ari. 
Ontario. 1n the last five years:

ternoon.

Of the BANKRUPT STOCK of H. M. 
G A RATE, Boots and Shoes, Ren

frew, Ont.

Tenders will be received'addressed to 
the undersigned up till Friday,
1911, at 10 a.mb for the stock 
consisting of:

Stock
Fixtures ...

Tenders must be accompanied: by 
marked cheque or legal tender for 25 
per cent, of the purchase price, which 
will be. refunded If -tender la not accept
ed. The highest or à tty tender not 
necessarily accepted.

fsraa sss? jsrsr ,zi~ -ras^srârsfe'Ras:i cost *1561. nearly ae*l two Square satisfactorily secured, at 7 per cent, per
annum. Conditions of sale, the stand
ing conditions of the oourt. .

Stock and Inventory may- be Inspect
ed. on ithe. premises at Renfrew, and 
the Inventory at my offlcV.

OSLER W*DE,
64 WolMastoa St. Went, Toronto, Oat.

■

;
Estimated Estima tt el

Capital Invested, employe?.
A

Name.
1. Canadian Billings and Spencer Co., Ltd. 3130.000.00
2. Quality Beda, LiknJted ................ 50,000.00
3. Supreme Healiiig Company ............. ............ JOO.OflO.OO
4. Canada Forge Company ................................. 100.000.00
5. Robert ton Maohilnery Company , ,» 23.000.00
6. Plymouth Cordage Company.......... .. 1,000.000.00
1. Or i.art o Iron, and Steel Ccmpamy.............  600.(100.00
8. Faige Horsey Iron and Ivead Company. . 400.000.00
9. Electro 4f«,ta.>. L’mlted .................................. 150.000.0ft

10. Da!r. Man-ufacturlng Company ................ lSO.SOO.-OO, 125
11. Rail Joint Company of Canada...................... 25.000.00
12. Bu-llder?.- I.um-bçr and Supply Company 23.000.00
13. HîRTl'ïîion Tù.bo- ^.enrpa-ny .................. ............ 25.00ft.00
14. Gbipman Holt-on Kiiitt.ln-g Cam'pany... 50,000.00
15. J. S. Peter* Company . 23.000.00 125

The above are all .under operwblon. a rod Employing 2200 ment 
The following five concern'.? have bought and pa,'!d for their lard,

and bundling operations vrtUJbe co-mmenccd at once.
(Estimated),.

16. Bcm-Ls Bros'-. Bag Company ... .31.000,000.00 w-iH employ-loOOimen
-17. New-Wav Mo-tor Company .... 200,0,00.00 ”. : " - 200 ”
IS. John Deere Plow Company.... 1.000,000,00 ”. ’’ , 2500
19. Chemical Laboratories'. Limited. 500,000.00 ” ” 150
20. United'-Motors, Limited .................. 100,000.04 " 125

----------- —i  ■>•'
- V hr '■ $5,676,000,00 .^-n (

Negotiation» are on" with r-co-ree of other Ucilttd States concern» 
to locate here, and nearly, every day some American -manufacturer .1» 
Iv re invertigo?I'ng the great -ed-mtkination of advaavtages that Welland 
offers -to mar.ufacture.rs. : '

Five ve-ans ago our population was 1700; to-day it is between 
6000 am£ 7000. and -when the six new Indiutr-lee men-viontd above are 
competed. In 1912. our population wi-H reach 12.000 people.

L-rjldc? th* above we have seweimi plants which are purely 
Y purs respectfully.

B. J. MeCORMICK, 
Induetrlal CommUeloaer.

100 Dec. 3th, 
In trade.30 87-89 Kite Street Baitm E75

. *6153.54 

. SOB. 10
25

450 r* i J,2ï:;iK;ÆCB»T^S™ï5
Member, of the Matthew Guy Carri
age and Automobile Company, Limit-TO BUTCHERS:3>500rr z■Ht ;■ o
ed.UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF AN 

ESTABLISHED BUTCHER 
BUSINESS

V 10
Pursuant to the Winding-tip Order In 

the matter of the above company dated 
tht 27th day of October, 1*U, the un
dersigned *411 -on Thursday the twenty- 
first day of December, 1311, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon at hie chambers 
in Osgoode Hall- In the City of Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company and let all parties then 
attend. ,

Dated at Toronto this ttth day of No» 
vember, A.D. 1911.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
. Master-ln-Ordlnary.
NOTICE . TO buDlTSItMII THE 

Matter <*f ' th* ’ Estate of Edward 
Drummond Fraoer, Late of the Ctty of 
Toronto, la the County ef Yerk, 
Broker, Deereerd.

cause I! i :* V

IlsI
290.

Butcher Block, treat *75 raeh), Marble 
Counter and Slab*. Large Eureka Re
frigerator la ftrat-elaa. condition (coot 
*850), Tracts. Pulleys, Rail Hack., 
Butchers’ Tools, Mincers, Sausage Ma
chine and Staffer, Three-Horsepower 
Motor? Office Partition, ettG, etc., alee 
two Valuable Hence, two Wagons, two 
Sleighs, Harness, etc., ea 

TUESDAY AFtoBjf
At No. 1646 ttueen Street West , 

The business pa» been established far 
four years, and doing a; trade of over 
33000 ÿer month.

The above will be offered en bloe or 
detail* ,

Under Instructions from Mr. Wm. 
Coope.r, who le leaving for the South. 

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON d CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

1.

5 mm
OON, DEC. 5TH6675;3. "

Wl
5 o

.1
-

MILITIA. Notice Is hereby given that all persons
Tenders for Purchase of Scrap Metal having any claims or • demands against 

’ at Dominion Arsenal, Quebec. the estate of the late Edward Drummond
SEALED TEND1ÇRS for «he .purchase of Jrsher whor died on or aboqt the 9th 
a quantity of scrap metal at the Do- day. ?f, APf]l- 1*11, at the_ Ctty of To- 
mlnion Arsenal, Quebec, will be receCv- r°uto. In the County of York, ay* rs-“• ■™ as# » # JK.T kss’j.'s

the National Trust Company, King-street 
East. Toronto, administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, or to the /■ 
undersigned solicitors herein tor the ssld- 
admlnlstrators. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In Writing 
of their claim* and atatements of the

mm AERES mm
TEHERâN MARCH BEGUN

Canav-an.

• C edNearly all the apove plante are located on the south side of 
Wel'lajid. al-ong the canal. V

We own and offer as the best real estate Investment in Canada 
a few choice lots in

4*1 TEL. M. 2858.i
AJt-t

5 Lbs.
Lewd droas  .......... ................................. »,837
Cupro-nickeJ sklmmings............. 18,796
Cupre-nickeft cutting» and wob-

13®:!®2
11.6*0 

1.446

WELLAND SOUTH.78 r mhad been told to pay no 
tlte Inspectors, he said : 
told me when any trouble artxe. 
i-efer the inspeclors. to the o Cl ice and 

: 1m them straighten out tin- laog.e. 
Inspector Jor.es and ! had «rouble utvr 5» 

>inioiii:t of fvnir-Mi iTougut
t » the plrint. f ine day wv wuuifà 

thirty bags aliiad, next

À Beautiful 
Place to live

National Council Flouts Sir Edward 
Greys Advice—Assassinations 

Are Epidemic.

adjoining the factory section’ of Weftland, at from $5.00 per foot up. 
This property should, double in value within a year.
But if you would like to -mak-e a large pre-fit you must write at

•Drop us a line to-day for full Information.

%
to 1 itilEg ....

Brass............. ..........................
Brass «klnvm-ing»..........
Brest foundry aethf»
Copper ..... ..
Swee.pir.gs, shop, bra-es
Cupro-nickel In-g-yt ."................. i... ee.ioo
Brass fired .303 and 1-dn case»-. .154,620
Steel,' tool ......................................  10,125
Steel, mild ........................................  29.626
Steel, mild, turning» .......................... 67400
Gunmetal .................................    9,620
Iron hoop, 1—%tn. x No. 17 B.

and RW.O. ...........................................  12,854
Iron hoop 1—9t4n. x No. 18 B

d 8.WA3................. ........ 1.800
Tinned plate».......... .-....................................14,720

The pric-es ehould be for delivery f. o. 
b. oars Quebec. ; ' ,

The envelopes contilftlng tender» 
should be marked ’’Tender for Scrap, 

’ Dominion Arsenal," and addressed -to 
I the Homaralbls • the Minister of Militia 
; and Defence. Ottawa.
! Tenders should be açc.omp*T.i!fd by a 
certified cheque upon a Canad'an- char
tered ba.nk. payable to the Mil roister of 

, $31,ii: tia and Defence, for 5 per cent, of 
; the tender.

All metals are 1 loose, except cupro
nickel sklmmings. shop sweepings and 

;• hoo-p Iron, which are packed in barrels,
- and tiie whole will be delivered t. o. b.
. Quebec.

Stimuli samples and any additional In
formation required may be obtained 
from the Su per lu tends rot Dorn* mi on Ar
senal, Quebec.

The Min ster 'does not bind h-lmeelf 
to accept the highest or any tender.

Tenders ior the whole or any aepgr- 
ate Item in the above list will be con-

1 eldeired.

■ 3»
once.

amounts *nd the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them. "

And take notice that after the 27th of 
December. 1311, the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for th* said assets or 
any part thereof to. any person of whose 
claim they * all not have received notice.

Deted at Toronto the 22nd day of No
vember, toll.

ALLAN CASSELS A DBFRIDB,
15 Toronto Street

o
!SL’.XDthe

Look forward to spring. 
There will t?e no place blos
som forth as a çose more 
thap ”

Name . .. 
Addree»..

1st. PETERSBURG, Dec, 1.—(Çan. seme 
>res6.)-ln consequence of the rejection | "^^-^rd^'însr.ector for the city 

by the Persian National Council of the Qr placing cf the sand: said that 
Russian demands, Russia has ordered cue day as hv entered the filtration 

concentrated ; plant he detected a foul odor.
i "Well, whut. did you do about It.
I pursued Mr. DuVernet.

vlnce of Ghllan, 16 miles from Enzeli, i “I reported it to Mr. Stewart, and i 
on the Caspian Sea. to advance on Te- , tjie next day the smell had disappear- ^

i ed. I believe the odor was caused by i 
! about 12 cars of sand hauled to tiro 

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 1.—The Xa- plant from the lagoon shore, near the —- 
tional Council has rejected the Russian crematory.’' ,
ultimatum by a big majority. The for- ' Joseph ltr.ee. analytical chemist 
t-ign minister has resigned. the plant, said he had a.ralyzea sarnP'Oc

A cablegram from British Foreign of the water which had leaked into tiro
pure- water tank, but that the analyses 
were not yet completed.

"Altho this water is not pure, I don’t 
believe it will be found dangerous," ho

Canadian General Securities Corporation, Ltd. M
39 SCOTT 8TRÏIT, TORONTO V

WELLAND WÊÊÊëJ !

------ - ■ " '

For part-iculairs without obKgration on my >partI j

TO
the Russian troops now 
at Resht. capital of the Persian Pro- Lawrencei

a,n

WELLAND . Toronto. Ontario, 
eoJidtore for the above named aâ- 
mlnhrtretor».

he ran, a march of about 150 miles.

Park 646*
-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate et Mary She»- 
yard, late of the City of Toronto, 
Spies ter, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given tfltiit *11 per
sons having any claims or demanda 
against the estate of the ‘ late Mary 
Sheppard, who died on or about til* 
sixth- day of November, 1311, ait the 
City -of To-roavtio. are required on or 
before the 27hh day of December, 1911, 
to se,rod by poet prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned Solicitor fo-r Emily 
Ann* Van No strand, Executrix under 
the will -of the eaid Mary Sheppard, 
their names and- addressee and full par
ticular» in writing of their claims and 
eiatememts of their acoount* and the 
nature of the securities, it any, held 
by them. -I I

And further take notice that after 
,xhe twenty-seventh day of December, 
1911. the said Executrix will proceed 
■to die-tribute the assets of title said de
ceased among the person# entitled 
thereto, ii.avetl.g- regard only to the 
claims of which she sh-al-l then have had 
notice, and the said Executrix wMl not 
be liable for the -said assets or any part 
thereof -to any person of wiboee claim 
She shall not them have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the twenty-third, i 
day of November, 1011. , y

WM. T. BOYD.
No. 22 Toronto St., Toronto, 

Solicitor for -the Executrix.

!

ACREAGE FOR SALE
3 1-4 Acres Adjoining the Bald
win Estate, South of Eglinton 
Avenue.

Address, 36 Qrio e Read, Toronto

z
(NORTH TORONTO)
This beautiful park is an 

ideal place to live, where 
the landscape and the im
provements com bine to 
make it high-class, artistic 
and refined, 
move north move to Law- 
rencè Park. Right on the 
car line.

Lots are $20 per foot «p.
Take Glen Grove and 

Lawrence Park car, 15-min
ute service. Office on the 
ground. Make appointment 
to see the property.

Send for New Booklet.

id ini tier, Sir Edward Grey, was pre
sented to the assembly, urgently ad
vising compliance with the Russian de
mands. but some of the members point
ed out that England's advice had spid. ___
hitherto only led to Persian humiliation. "1,e enc!.Uir3’ w*1* *'e resumed at 1 .v 
They believed that Sir Edwar* had Ibis morning.

, l ecu misinformed, and emphatically as
sorted that Russian injustice had be- 
i Oitie intolerable. >

4

l t
G0MPERS GQNPEMNS When you

,j i Cause of Labor Peaceful and Vio-lence 
Abhorred, He Declares.

Assassinations Epidemic.
TEHERAN, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press).— j 

-! hei-e is an epidemic of assassinations j 
here. Mushlred Dowleh, a prominent i 
reactionary, has been murdered and 
attempt was made
Mushires Suitsw-h. former v-rum 1er and ! «et said:
minister of the interior during the i "We li,ave discouraged acts like j 
regime o' the ex-Shah. Mohcmmed All ; ^ ^‘havm onVv / !
?.5uivfl. Mushires Sul lane h wa:< e:liot can out vius te< el-etments' in human will awing thus. Must be sold immedl? 

the i c g and h’s -coach ma-n killed, i nature. Tho^-e two m-èii m-us't -hsuvs flicily. Sacn^flce.
TiïS' . gxMrJ that is protecting W. been trazy. It is an act Lbat Î con- 'phone.

Morgan Shuster, the treasurer-generat demn v ’;,h all the force that is in m-e,'* • 
has'been s trengHiom d. ' and the l.’ bor Leia-dcr raised bis fle t and

brought !: down on tfhe palm of his 
o th t r h a :.-d w L h c-m p ha-e-i s.

Mr. Com per- was again asked i-f he j 
j beii-eved that to-day’s -deve-1 a-pments 

LONDON. Dec. 2.-f-(Can. Press.would injnii a uhe cau.-e of labor. Tea.T-s '
According to The Daily Telegraph the - a^a,ÎTî “They a-re not going to
Unionist leaders in the house of lorôs j ,ai’L »,1< î^hat'^-“cau-é '
have decided to move no amendments, 0f labor"b-« bet-yiir^Ll upU. 'both The Real Estate Sale* CO.

■ o Mic insurance bill, but to pass it as ~by suppose 1 friends aril enemies. The I TUV daptctp - - ___ __
it stands. The house of lords, how- men of labor were led to believe t-lr-a' | ■ Standard Exchange Building, i 1 fin, PACIFIC REALTY CO., 
ever, will reject the natal prize bill in • 'he McNamara boys ware "Innocent, and j SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS. I LIMITED ica RAV «TBPPT 
order to prevent the government from I - 1 :’ c-i '1 on * -a’ be-i:ef. _ , .. 1 --------------- - — - -... .. - ■■ ■ ' 9
r atifvinc 'he Déclarat'on of i nndr.-, I “foe cause c. ,abor cai no. v .n bj aury.ng t ie Lieciar.it.on or London. ! ,.uc-n methods as these men pursued.
.be international agreement governing Damage to property ari destruction of .
prizes in naval warfare, which was life we have <bnounoed and d-jne all :r. j M. Î1S9 REAL ESTATE M. 2183 ! Ae-ents for Canadian Pacific r
approved by the imperial conference | "ur power to pre vent. Such mt Xiods >s ® acihC lands j
lari .Tune. these have got to be stamped out. The! We Can Help You in Western Canada have lots for ' MOTHER’S FAITH UNSHAKEN. ,

This nrocedu-e according to The lab0'" -m-ov-t'.ne-nt rs oroe cf progrey1" and, . - u<*, ildt e lots IOi . /- _______ bleeding from the nose, egr and mouth,
Daily Telegraph, will delay the pas- j of d-'-*:rucf‘on °r >:fc ‘ anJ j RCàl EStfttO SftlOS CO> sale in Swift Current and Calgarv. i CINCINNATI, ‘Dec. I.—(Canadian i The lad also showed

.«age of the prize bill for two yearn | 1 * ‘ ------- ---------------------------- i Standard Exchange Building. i The DUrchase of lots in either r.’tv i Press.)—Had a bolt descended from a : frnceured skull at the case and was
and the Declaration of London cannot Splendid Service to Niagara Falls, j Scott and Colborne. <sd i f - - <olear skv it could not have cast a unconscious. Continuing the doctor
be ratified until the prize bill has re- There are four good trains daily ta I---------  --- „ I safe and profitable investment ! ’ ’" ------ "
ceived the royal assent. | Niagara Falls via Canadian Pacific }------ - ——--------  ^2— ! ' 'I

------ .. . , scenic route, and Welland. Trains stop
FOUR KILLED IN WRECK. | at X ictcria Park station, convenient to

------- . _ ! the hotels and residential district. For
PADUCAH. Ky., Dec. 1.— Four per- : a comfortable journey, secure your 

sons were killed and a score or more tickets via Canadian Pacific Railway.
Injured this evening when Illinois Trains leave Toronto at 7.50 a.m.. 9.20 
Central passenger train. No. 101. Mom- a.m., 5.20 and 7.10 p m.. 9.30 a.m., 5.20 
phis to Louisville, went into the ditch ' and 7.10 p.m. < ’.P.R. City Office, 1*
28 miles east of here. Hast King-street, phone Main 65SQ.

:
(Canadian 1I NEW YORK, Dec. 1. 

a-1 Press).—Samuel Gotn-pc-rs, preslde-rç of 
I the A. F. of L., speakln-g of McNamara’s A CITY HALL CORNER

$15,000
BUG. FISET.

Colonel.
D'Tiuty Minister of Militia and Defence. 

Ottawa. Nov. 23. 1911.
(H.Q. 72—11—2).
Newepapera wtilj not be pa-'d for this 

advertilee-ment If they insert it without 
aufljorlty 'from the Department. 6122

j What does Toronto 
think of the Duke? 

He’s All Right!
WILL HE VISIT 

SWIFT CURRENT, SASK.?

on the life of j

No Information over
i

MOTORIST GETS OFFYonge St., Near Gould
$25,000

S

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Sav

ings Co., Ltd. 
24 Adelaide St. E.

LORDS WILL OBSTRUCT. Norman Smith, Who Hurt Newsboy, 
Is Acquitted. .

'! Norman Smith pleaded not guilty 
yesterday In the criminal court before 
Judge Winchester to a charge of caus
ing thru wilful neglect bodily harm t>

■ 466I
required dowr. The price is away 
down for quick seil-e. IT’S GROWING 

Will Calgary be jealous? TO CONTRACTORS !j
Estimates will be received urotill toe 

4.th of December for All Trade, requir
ed In coronectlo.n with the erection of

George Brown by knocking him down ^ ror^Vwe?^T^m-rooLVÂlro 

with hie motor. He was acquitted. MOTOR CAR COMPANY, per Vickers,
Limited. Proprleters.

. . . . Plane and speotilcatl-onaseWn be *&»n
say. the boy when acl<j all other Information obtained at

l

TEL. M. 7280.I Phone Main 2435If You Wish te Buy or Sell y The Injured boy Is a little newsboy.
_ j Dr. Hart, who

I brought to the hospital, said he was the office of the Architect,
E. J, LENNONI

164 Bey Street.646
evidence of a

NOTICE Is hereby given by the tru*- 
tees <yf Knox Chur oh. Torontoa w... v--™Vvem. v.,^ uuc*-.» 11*3 or Knox Church. Toronto, tlist

7 greater shadow of gloom over the home * ta I “ injuries.difflcUlt t0 speak of men~ ÂL^cnblv* of ^he**P?of?

j Call and see US. ^ our wife would \ of John J. and James B. McNamara { The evidence of Samuel Tyrrell for
Legislative Aercmbly of the Pr 

. In-ee of Ontario for an a et authorial

appreciate one or more of these iln' Clnnclnnatl. than did the news °* ' j%aa th. tbe ministers and aw.ntinttteri
lots better than anything else you ^ "mnocent." feh^t^^ DmThlee^' i Â5
could buy her for a Christmas wailed Mrs. Mary McNamara, their Judge Winchester did not think the i?teT« of poor Presbyter!ah c:.ngrei

grief-stricken mother. ‘*1 am forced ' evidence sufficient to convict of .-rim- t*®»?1** Tî?
to believe that they have pleaded Inal negligence and found the prisoner I nhairm*t!**-,/'
guilty, but I know they are innocent,’* not guilty. 1 u xavember' lm. f Tr atee,e

■

3INVESTORS ATTENTION! 
Bargain—Four houses on Ossirig- 
ton Avenue, south of Bloor; each 
'.'ght looms; all conveniences; 
solid brick: large lot. Full par
ticulars or. request.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.

X
gifted7

666681
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ate NOTICBS.

TO ORE pit_
kby given that *u

i'ïs S
arorawsr Sfcstid or deliver to VC1, ■* 
icitors Jor Herbert6? v

teAar.g-B^a
~ "? srt&zsson® entitled thereto*?*1* 
y to the claim, Zf.t*'- * 
»Vi, ha.d n»tlce. eLW?M

; "a?le for the «ald.Üfo 
Lrt thereof to an. .
be shall not have re?5î%

[onto this 12nd day 0( ^

MOKE.
SMITH, 

street

t
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Mining Markets Under Pressure and Further Declines Follow
» if Mins WILLET COBALT MINING CO., Limited

w

*
«

PORCUPINEBear Raid on Porcupine Stocks 
Keeps Prices on Down Grade

' r

Apathetic Piblic Iaterest Pets Market ie Vulnerable Condition— 
Big £kert Iaterest Is Being Beili Up.

STOCKS are good purchases on all re
actions. Write for particulars and my 
own map.

■- 1

right in advancing the priceThe.latest reports from the properties prove that I 
on December 1st to 12^/1 cents per share. If the development on the property still shows 
the high values of 528 ounces of silver to the ton, the price will shortly be advanced to 15 
or 20 cents, and will be cheap at that. Clients are just wakening up to the fact that 
silver mining is cheaper than gold, and are buying into the silver companies. The Com
pany has 560 acres of well-located property, with good roads, buildings, steam plant and 
drills. This Company is very near the shipp ing §tage, wdien the stock should treble. 
Buy now, before the next advance, which development work warrants. Wire orders and 
let subscription follow by next mail.

was
J. T. EASTWOOD 5

, 54 KING STREET WEST
Phonr. Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request.

_Tg>
Remarkable Progress Shown at 

Townsite at Pearl Lake—New 
Hotel-Opens Its Odors.

ed7tf

CHISHOLM *

the iSsiagag- ^
Kettle Valley Rail»,»

rill-apply to the Pa^T 
a at us next

which it ha, be£n£» 
ted to construct Î'"
ndlngr powers ^ ■{*

! JOSEPH P. CANNONWorld Office.
Friday Evening. December L i PRICE OF 811,VER.

Operations in the local mining ex- ----------- PORCUPINE. Nov. 29.—(From Our
hrana8bLrra1dyonatrbrpkorcuplnee akocks" Ür K In ^Vork^ ox. Man Up North.)-81xty-flve building».

V^V LlUM was forthcoming from Mexican dollars. 46%c. mostly houses, which are occupied by
professionals who took advantage of |K, .... —:—- workmen at the Bollinger and other

restricted call for securities to put ----- --------- —— ------------ ------------------------ -------* nearby towns, stand on the Timmins
.i^^erests^ot^ovfng «Efficient Porcupine, in London. Helgrtits townsite.

P°r,l‘ ; ‘ of the offerings overhang- Quotations o> caoie to vi.ytalr. Mar- The clearing sc far made on the 
Ing the exchanges, prices slumped at ten» *0^ L36 toTse. " Property is to the west of Miller Lake,
times in a rather alarming manner. ----------- The soil is sandy with a black sub

it Is reported on the «treetthata N York Curb, eo11- The elevation dips to the west
verv extensive short interest has oeen . ow * towards the river,
built up in Porcupine stodks during Chas Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne) re- j Kn|ght & McKinnon, lumber firm, 
the decline which has been in effect port the following prices. 1 are transferring their lumber yards to
nractically without interruption thru- Buffalo, closed 1 to. 2. Granby, 29 to this gjte and announce that wholesale 
out the week, and it is freely stated »• Kerr Lake. «4 to 2%. ex-dlv La Rose, and retail lumber will be handled, 
that the interests that have adopted f 1»-1S to 3» aold at 3 13-1& McKin- gmall 8t0res are open and all the ne- 
mi .m. or the «• r""'1"”1

huylnc’wh.'h'i.^ipèoted at the tower U,™, à 'te"-.'''!.?"eoL'i at'Thle week a hotel opened tor husl- 

mits in an appearance. % to 300 aoid at 1. Dome Ex., <5 to 67, r.ess and for the first time since last
was a fairly responsible de- ],lgh 67, low 66 : 600. Fotey, % to H: 5U0 May, when fire destroyed the Aura 

J^ pvnlved at times during to-day's sold at %. • HolUnger, 11% to 11%, high LaHe House, the traveling public are 
mand evoivea a with 11%. low 11%: 300. Porcupine Central, 3% not obliged to return to Porcupine for

- — ai*>jsa s-ns --w* «■>■«* >» «. —»
made was of a small nature. .• cupine Towneite, 63 to 66. Preston, lfi to

3fs- 'jstvjss. *—’• “1

Zff&ïSXt recovePJyCw!s in ef-

fleeted thruout the Ust ana ^ Crown Res .. 383 ...
were general In the usually active , q®uM ................ 3 .................

. £„ Gn.-Meehan ..2 3% 2
Foley-O'Brien lost 4 points at 58, Tiarsrave ......... 6 6% *

sJwstlka was off to 28. Vipond drop- u, Rose
ni and Preston East Dome McKinley .... 181

P6fa Vw at 18 witWn half a point of Nlplsstog .. ..750
sold oft at 1». Wll“in thp shares) Nova Scotia.. 7lowest price, at which tne snare»^peter ^

have evert sold. . _ _ _Qin Ç*. of Way.. 7In the big issues interest was main timiskaming. 36 
>v centred in Bollinger, which sold off vI„uaUffer .. 96 ...
Z M Mints to 11.40 under more heavy Rochester .... 3Vi ... 
at 20 points t . waab with a; Porcupines
selling- Rea was also J Am. Goldfields 91 924i 91
point loss to «..16. dnin„ N, O. Hxplor.. 250 ...

There was nothing particular doing CwT1 chart.„ 64% 54%
In the Cobalts, and price changes in I>0Tne ...............3900 ...........
enr-h instance were too small to be Achilles .. ... 29 ... ...
of any material consequence. | Dome Ext ^ «

diamond Chills in goldfields H^g^e-V.u«%%U«‘

, TX-m,„ -n-ineer p- Central ... 380 360 350By rapid action Car’ WUlis, engineer p Northern æ 86 «
for the American Goldfields Lompan , p Soint,ern ..
tor tne have two dta- Prtxtov, ............. 19 19-18arranged yewerd y 4 SudburyRea ........ -, .... 320 325 36
mend drill* ^hesc will be on Imperial .......... 8% ... ...
Porcupine at once. 1 nnd win Preston, b 60 .. 19 ..................
the ground early next ^ saner- Standard ...... foi.................
^ operated under the personal super g UJt ........ » so 38
vi-ion of Mr. Willis, who leaves for Vn|ted .............. g% 3% 3%

Sunday night. Vipond
Traders' Bank 147 ...

■
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.OWEN J. B. YEARSLEYi the

out
Rooms 109-10-11, 14 King ft lut

Phone» Main 648-649
112 Confederation Life .Chambers. Torontoplain 3290.Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

•at
v.C tr

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold, bead, tor market «eu* 
rrd advise on individual propertlea.

PORCUPINE MAP»
Alt sections of the camp revised te 

date. General mag of district, S-Oa, op
erating centre, 4 townships, fLOU. ‘

A. C. GOUOI£ & CO.
Members Roreupme" -XUnlng and Stock 
621 622 TRAÜs'rs'bANK, TORONTO

ADVANCE IS COMING
The minting market has been In the throes of a recessionary 

movement doming the last few dajts and an almost general dentine 
in prices has taken place. This has now about run its course, 
and the -oparket is already showing signs of tighten!Rg up, par
ti cul airly fn respect to the big issues. PubMc interest in the specu
lation Is gradually increasing and this will result in a brightening 
up in trend in thp near futur*. An excellent speculative opportun
ity is. n<*w afforded to buy Porcupines at comparatively low levels. 
Write us foiT information.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MctPAUSLAND

ticton,
911. 
jB. GORDON.

B,c" fy» 4th «I, 

Secretary.
°rM< es*»*

Gray, La«e of the
rased.** -Ife *

S^SS- P"r»u*nt te the

the estate of tt, tj5{ 
er Gray, who died ***** 
ay of September, DU. tT* ' 
ver or send by posi *5* 
hiinlstrstrtx of the 
Je“ed- ^addressed UrdS 
ned enlicitors, on or hi!

of December, 1«L theh • 
urnames and address», 

ulars of their clalmsSsri 
their accounts and th» 

security, if any.

:® that after the said Rtli 
ber, 1S1L the seld Ad 

1 Fî0^ to distribute the 
tala deceased among tns 

thereto, having retard 
alms of Which she shell 
Ice, and the laid Ad 
not be liable for the said 

iri t hereof, so distributed 
‘ persons of whose claims 

have been received "hr 
of such distribution, 
nto this 

1911.
1LI.IKEN * rr.SBv 

•t. Toronto. Solicitors tor 
S. Administratrix 448
TCE TO OREDtTOki!
«. Shareholders aid 
hemMk«ttgw Gap dsrrt- 
mobile Company, Limit.

t
—STOCK BROKERS-

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com- 
mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE StOOk 3 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3538.

I

.

A. J. BARR & CO.
members standard stock and mining exchange.

43 SCOTT *TRtET
Main sees—Tl#4—Private Exchange connecting all Depsirtmeal».

-
Special Letters 

s*s furnished o n
—I sdti of the im- Porcupine

■SS1 »»“?■'.] and Cobalt 
STOCKS! ESia?
J. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone IS-» KING ST. W-
Adelalde 102. TORONTO.

section of the district. -
With the railway running to Pearl 

Lake and more accommodation prepar
ed for the public, those who have 
business in that section will continue 
on their way without stopping in the 
towns along Porcupine Lake.

Until the railway is completed to 
1,600 the townsite, building only in a small 

BOO way can proceed, as the cost of get- 
300 ting in material is too great But, 

the plans for a bigger business in the 
western town are already laid.

Chas. Fox.

«47

V
,1

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. LOW. CL Sales.

4M4 43
IN«*■

e
m.

5,600
8,500 B=

FOX & ROSS
1,900

430357383
2,350181 NAPANEE MODEL SCHOOL.350746 STOCK BROKERS

lUwna» auueetisril stuck 
HIM At. STOCK» BOUGHT AND SOI Ok

Phone L. Mala TSOO-TSSL
43 SCOTT STREET. 26S

500
Î: NAPANEE, Dec. L—(Special)—This 

r evening the* Napanee Model School, re- 
2^150 cently re-opened, held its closing ex- 
LOCfl ercises in the form of a social hop 

with cards and-a program. The func- 
4,450 tion was well attended.

10 500 Thls term there are elshteen 8irl*

the
"Ê" \a.

?
seventeenth days, FOR SALE

Gold Claim
Your Opportunityand four boys attending, from which 

may infer that the re-opening of-- 125 POULTRY EXHIBITION,MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES7 880 one
3$;600 model schools -would not increase In 

900 -any appreciable manner the number of 
1,525 male tea obéra 
1,500 
1,900

1'/scr. this evening was Miss Zollner, pianist 
T’goo of Toronto. T rr--,1 >t alsfe assisted.
4] 400 
1,000 
3.0»

The Stock Yards poultry Association 
wifi hold their that annual poultry exhi
bition in connection with the Toronto Fat 
Stock Show, to be,held at the Union 
Stock Yards, Toronto, Dec. 11 and 12, 1911. 

Purpose of the Shew.
The object of thle show Is -to demon

strate te the patrons of the Toronto Fat 
Stock Show interested In the production 
of poultry on a small scale, the many 
advantages to be derived from the breed
ing and keeping of pure-bred fowl in pre
ference to the more common classes.

The birds on exhibit at this show will 
represent the leading varieties produced 
by the largest breeders and fanciers of ; 
the day. “

The association has been very fortunate 
in securing the servicee of a most com
petent and experienced judge, and will 
appreciate the patronage of every person 
eligible to compete, ip order that It may 
make this, the first show, a Success.

F-ach entry will consist of one" male and
- - - « r v. J jn pairs. Breed

ing pens will consist of one male end 
is Increasing and the tape of the market a -,
is firm. Butter le strop* and fairly ac- There will be separate classes for old 
live. " Stocks oh spot arc estimated at and young birds.
60,000 to 60,000 packages, as against 90,000 Cash premiums will be awarded, as fol-
to 100,000 a year ago. Eggs, stronger and lows : First, second and third Prizes, ex
prices He to Ic higher under a good de- ceptlng in classes where there are only 
mand. Demand for potatoes good. To- three competitors, when no third prize 
tal exports of cheese for the season o£ wyi bo awarded, and where there arc 
1911 were 1,810,666 boxes, against LXti,2$ a

134,503 packages, : ."! . - «------- -- ■-ü-i'. f w

Buy FOLEY O’BRIENUnited Kingdom In Market for Our 
Wheat—Cheese Firmer.The chief attraction at the open 

meeting-'Of the Ladles' Musical Club PORCUPINE
40 Acres—Croat Opportunity 

Box 97, World

Limited,of Porcupine, iMONTREAL, Dec. L—There continue» 
to be a goock demand from the continent 
for all grades of Manitoba spring wheat 
and the prices bid in some instanced 

Inspector Davie, one of the oldest and ' showed a further advance of lHd per 
most valued men on the city police quarter. There was also an improved de- 

’•jfiS force, who has lor years been in charge 
0,mu of the d'owntbwn division, Nq. 1, yester-

he Winding-Up Order In 
he above company dated 
■f October. 1911, the uo- 
in Thursday the twenty- 
feember, 1911, at eleven 
orenoon at his chambers 

in the City of Toronto, 
tanent liquidator of the 
and let all parties then

nto this 13th day of No-
3," ALCORN, 

Master-in-Ordloary.

7173 72

for Investment.IN SPE» . u.v U«vlS RESIGNS.
j2*67

560
For Information address

HERBERT J. WILE
403 Lumsden Building, Toronto
Phone 7189 Main. -

KETHE PIKE LA 
GOLD MINE

Are You Acquainted With
This Property 7 t

niand from Û>e United Kingdom and bide 
from -London for N°.. 3 northern showed 
a profit of 1c per bushel The volume of 
business done was fair.

The local market-tor coarse grains was 
without any change, prices being steady 
with a fair trade passing. There wae 
some enquiry from* European sources for 
spring wheat flour, but as the prices bid 
in some çs*es were 6d per sack lower, no 
bustnese was done. A fair local trade ie 
being done at steady prices. Mill feed ie 
active.

Demand for cheese from English buyers

\WH 67H 67the camp on . 1

SHAFT IS DOWN 197 FEET Toronto Exchange C
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

m I '
Development Work at Dome Exten

sion Progressed Favorably.
jCobalts

Beaver ..............42% ...
___  Cwn. ('barter. -5R*-...

prmCCPlNB D=e^ L-The ^p;  ̂W-- § «
mbi t work on the Dome Extension^ MlcKIntAy........
progreseius favorably along the plans prajtnn 18 ...
laid down early in the year by Capt. on,-Meehan .. 1% 2
Anchor. Briefly this was to sink the at. North 
nor,iui before cross-cut- Gould ....main shaft 2W ( lying Swastika .
ting to cut the series or cm = Incustrials-
in the north: - S. River Püip.43» 4300 4100 4100The main shaft is now down 197 feet do prtf ....9000
omfots timbered down to the 180 foot ...........,,. a)
'level Wheri the remaining 20 feet arc Carter - Grume 40*i ... 
belts tmbered a 20 sump will be sunk 
and the cross-cut will then begin. e
fsrÏ 30efootVade wtüch panTgold'“nber-

a«y all across its width, in some places «4 •••
running up very high. .iould ................. 3*4 3‘6 3

... CU1PC GL Northern. 12TRETHEWEY in GOOD SHAPE. Ont-Meehan.. 2
Hargrave ....

(«EDITORS—IN THB 
ke Estate of Edward 
faaer. Late of the City of 
the County of York, 

■ Ned. I »* ' I

Write to-diV for full informs* 
tion". It’s free. ‘

3» m7,*»i VIPOND67% ‘67% 3»j
A. W. JACKSON

45 Scott Street
2.000

5
2,900
3,500

Write For Letter Giving Latest Information.>
>y given that all petson* 
me or demands against 
late Edward Drummond 

rd on or about the 
>11. at the City of 
ounty of York, are rs- 
by post prepaid Or d*- 
lohn C. Fraser cere of 
Deacon & Co., 97 Bey- 
t. Home Smith, care #f 
1st Company, Klng-etre* 

administrators of «*• 
lid deceased, or to the 
I tors herein for the said 
tiieir names and *0- 
particulars In writing 

and statements of the 
nature of the securitlt* 

- ibem.
e that after the 27th Of 
the said administratore 
distribute the asset* of 
) among the persons «li
ving regard only to tie 
they shall then hsve

the said administiratore 
8 for the said aaeetr " 
>to any person of wno»e 
tot have received 
to tie 22nd day of No-

* V
•Us -

!%•> 3 H. J. DIMCMAN & CO.5001214 ... 
314 ... 

CO 30
■2,50»-
i,ûoa£ BROKERS,

77 York Street, T Toute. 1(2467 LORSCH & CO.
' . Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
ed 36 Toronto St.

39 29
I50 Mi10

-30>4 'STI 30 Mfi i
20

ASSESSMENT WORK ! Tel. M. 7*17

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
!Dominion Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
£■

Butter.ago.
against 27,881.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 8654c. 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 4874c to

4714c; No. 3 local White, 46^4c; No. 1 local
white, 4514c. _____ !

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c; malting, ««I j

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c to 66c.
Flour—Manitoba spring ^'«at patents, 

firsts, 15.60; seconds, $6-16. strong 
! S-1.90; v inter Patents choice, $4.75 to 
1 Straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.40, siraignt 
rollers, bags, $1.96 to $2^06. „ lb-

Rollcd oats—Barrels, $5.25, bags, 90 IPS-,

year
Cobalts

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

: Blood Poison—Syphilis

700 IN ALL SECTIONS OF
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

Members Dominion Stock Rechange
Cobalt and Pnrcuplne Stock*.

75 ÏQ.ViK STREET • TORONTO.

1.400
1,4003

11% 11% 
3% 2

1,000 11
1,000
1.000 \

hOMEB L GIBSON & CD.
I» -.-w MoHoe «1er Ihin “

at any time since Superintendent Me- Tllnlskamlng. g2 ...
Connell took charge. The Ore reserves poicupinés—
nave been increased and the daily out- Apex .................. 11
out 1= now "back to between 2000 and Coronation ... 2
3000 ozs. of silver. Physically and fin- ,gw"- C^[!îr' «u «
an-lallv the Tretbewey proposition is td™e bE» 7^ m 70

represented by the current price Ro|e^, ............... g. sg gg
uf the company's shares. | Hcihnger ....U40 1145 1135 U3T

! Jupiter .... .. .50 53 50 53
Moneia ............. 9 .............................

500 D| |V GRhAT NORTHERN 
DU Y FOLEY-O’BRIEN1.3M

_ 960 day handed in his resignation to the 
5-660 chief constable. Inspector Davis has 

been on the force for 34 years, and will 
be missed sorely.

5 41$ 45i
6% 6 6

SOUTH PORCUPINE 247
tPi 6

.. 2i? ... '
Iglonnatlon Free on Request \IhVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.10%'11 10*4

2 ITS 1T4
700

1.000 Fleming & Marvin 58 Colb.ro. Street, Toroato, Oaf. »d
600 IS U. S. STEEL A LAW-BREAKER? ■•10,400

2,000

Hay-No. 2, per top, car lots, $14.50 to
W.J. NEILL© CO.

I M« raters Standard StnoJt Keshas g.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange*

510 LUMvUEN BUILDING
P0RCUPINI&C0BALT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4038-8 edV

INEW YORK, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press)
—The U. 8- Steel Corporation Joins»

2,000- with Attorney-General Wickersham in n.
20» a desire to know if it is violating or Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to W4C'>

has violated the anti-Sherman trust finest easte ns, 13746 to 14%c.
^ law and to that end will aid in exped- Butter—Choicest creamery,
3,360 iating the government's dissolution seconds, 27*40 to 29c.

suit against it. Eggs-FreSh, 48c to 50c,

! A leading official of the U. S. Steel car lots. $1-30 to $1.25-
: Corporation so declared this afternoon Ure^ted Hogs—Abattoir killed, $8.7$ to 
while discussing the next step in the Vhwntrv $8 to $8.60.
case, which will be taken. | Pork-Heavy Canada short mess, bbt,..

a to 46 pieces, $R; Vjï^l m Canada Huge Loss of Fuel. I back, bhls., 45 to SB ri^^; c
CHICAGO, Dec. l.-(Canadtan Press) tferees, 375 lbs.. 8%c;

American railroads lose $50.000.000 w^^Tis, §^ibsj net, 9%c; pur., tierces, 
worth of fuel a year and consume 375 lbs , l£; pure, wood paile, 20 lbs., net, 
$200.000,000 worth of coal to obtain $80,- 1314c. tierces
000,000 worth of efficiency, according to : Beef—Plate, bbls., 2C0 lbs., $1 • ■ 
figures prepared by Chief Engineer L. too lbs., $21.50.
C. Fitch, of the Chicago Great West
ern ^Railroad.

In ten years, eavs the report. Ameri
can railroads have Increased .the cost 
Of their fuel supply from $104.926,000 to 
$213,828,000.

9ELS & DEFRIBB. 
et. Toronto, Ontario, 
he above named M;

600riot
;i00

66* Acquires British Columbia Mine.
The Consolidated Mining and Smelt- P. T.sdale

lease Preston ..
*1 lx.»» Ha * v«v.1.1. Jk «me.• 4 ... ..............

. 19% 19% ' 18% 18% 

. 524 324% 317 319

*• .EDITORS — IN TH* 

lied.

ing Co. l.as recently taken a 
and bond on the No. 1 mine at Ains
worth, B.C.. and plans to make the 
mire a big shipper at once.

The mine is a big silver-lead pro
perty, and has had a considerable 
amount of development work done on 

* it.

Rea...........
Swastika 
Vipond .............. 58% 58% 56 57% L J. West & Co.

selected, 28c to. 29% 29% 29 29 7,500
16,700 Iron Proper^ For Sale

Possessing exceptionally attractive 
features, viz: Extend of deposit, high- 
grade ore, metallurgical faculties, ac- 

developmen t.

died or. or about the 
ovember, 1911, ®t lb»

. are required on or 
3ay of December, IriJ.. 
prepaid. o,r to dell' 

ed Solicitor for Ernur 
-and. Executrix itoder 

»ald Mary BhePPare 
addresses and toil P«fd 
r.g o.f their claims ano 
- £-ir accounts and 
ecurities, if any, btM

Members Standard etock exenaog.. 
PUKtllM.'b AM) COBALT STOCK* 

113 Luaicdei-attea UI. Uulldinr

W.T. CHAMBERS &SM

Closing Quotations.
—Dom’n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bfd. Ask. Bid.

• 1:4 f 1% 2% 3
.45 143 . 42 41%
. 165 J40 190 140

Chambers. - Ferland. It 10% »
City of Cobalt ......... 9 8% ............

..29 28% 27 25 
... 636 623 650 620
... 285 278 285 280
.. 3 2 ... ...
... 2 1%............
..12 11 11% 11%
.. 2% 2 2% 2%
.. 3% 3 3 2%

6 5

-«
Cobalts

Bailey ..........
Beaver ........
Buffalo .....

cesslbllity, economical 
etc. Particulars.The Wlllet Cobalts Making Progress.

Rapid progress Is being made at the 
Willet Cobalt Mines, Elk Lake, end 
this mine will soon be numbered among
the shipping mines of the district. A total: Lake ........
complete steam plant was installed this 
summer, consisting of a 2o horse- „ 
power boiler, 18 horse-power engine, (^jt-f0rd 
steam hoist, steam drill and steam Great Northern "!

No. 4 shaft is down to 5o feet, <;reen . Meehan
all timbered with double compartments, Uovld ....................
as the mining laws demand At the Hargraves ........
depth of 30 feet best assay was 60 ox.; Hudson Bay ... 
at ns feet assay (by Wearing of To- 
ronlo), was 528 ozsf just as lt left the Little Mpisslng 
shaft. This shaft contains eight veins, ^missing .V.V .
The vein matter Is from one-half to pcotia ...
eight inches wide. The filling between opnir ..................
the veins is well shot with silver. This otisse ...............
filling Is two and one-half feet wide "Peterson Lake 

end of the shaft, and five feet Rochester ....
The vein matter is got- Rigid o. Way 

f. fiver Leaf ..
- I Timiskamlng .

Wettiaufer Finances Weriau«erlf1?.

The Wettlr.ufer Mining Co. s finnn- porrui-;nes •- 
del condition on Nov. 27 is reported as Am. G. F. .
foiiowk : Cash on hand, $86.559; silver Apex ..........
on hnhd and in transit. $99.677: total. Big Dome .
in86 267. Liabilities we placed at $39.- Canada ........
C.Vi. The new milt for the treatment Centrnl . .. 
of medium arid low grade ores Is nrae- chartered
tlrally ready for operation and will be r^We . t. . ■
started within the next few weeks. ttomo Ëx................

Eldorado ................
Foley ...................... .
Gold Reef ............
Hc-ilhigtr ...............
imperial .................
Jupiter ..........•....
Moneta ....................

$2600 bv the trial court, but the com- Northern ...............
pan y appealed to the divisional court, Northern Explora ...........
which dismissed their appeal. Re®1"1 t-ake„...................  if

Porcupine Gold 
Preston E. t>.
Res ....................
Standard .........
Swastika ......

» Tisdale .............
United ..............
Vlpoqd ..........
West Dome ..
Achilles ...........
Island Smelter

W. MARSHALL,
436 Traders’ Beak - Toronto.

Members eta..<$«-e Stock bad MLaiag 
Kxcuange.

COH4LT end FU tt'bPIRR «ThTR» 
as Uelboene «L Main UM-aiM

Every man or woman suffering from 
blood poieotx no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can uw be post- 
lively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful dlscove-y made 
by the world-famous i-ofessor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor -jr. iJ. Ehr
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief in 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak 
ered a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with th* horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia 
Hrart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 
SvC., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing "606," fpr although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring will be affected. Tv->* of thou
sands of cases cured In Europe an 1 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities i-, 
• be world Articles concerning "S06" 
appeared in the leading medical jour
nals all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost who'Iy upon 
ihe manner In which it la administered 
Don’t allow yourself to be experiment- 
rd linen, but call and consult me.

x
only two competitors no second prize w-U 
be awarded.

In addition to the cash preen luma, a 
number of special prizes will be awarded.

The following regulations will goveoi :
No poultry will be eligible for competi

tion, except poultry whichTs the bona- 
fide property of members of th s associ
ation, employes of stock yards and kin
dred industries, “

All entries must be made with the sec
retary Ob or before Mom. ay, Dec. 4, 1911.

All birds must be in place by 9 a.m., 
Monday, Dee. 11. Show coops will be 
provided by the association.

No entry fee will be charged.
Executive committee—C. G. Routledge; 

A. F- Giles, W. J. Traplin.
Secretary—C. F. Topping.
Adv sory board—J. IL Ashcroft, Jr., 

John Taylor.
Judge—Cliae. Jamieson, Toronto.

Minneapolis Grain M»r^-htat
MINNEAPOLIS* D®c5«l'75n06% July. 

-Dec.. $1.01%; May, ’ ‘ 1 north-$1.07%; No. 1 hard $1.0A4. NCI. 1 to
cm. $1.02% to $'-02%. t ’ arrive,
$1.02%: No. 2 northern, 
i, tnti.01%- No. 3 wheat, 9oc ro 

Big Aople Yield in Nova Scotia. Corn—No.’ 3 yellow, 59c to wc-
HALIFAX. Dec. L—(Can. Press.)- Oats-No. 3 ^e: 4'8^.

„ ,,, The Nova Scotia Government crop re- i«Vnound°sacks, $22.50 to $2$.
L 6* Port, just issued, states that thereP has » to $5.30; ^cond
1% "f I b3en the most phenoiyienal yie,d of patents. $4.60 to $4.90; first clears, $-»
7 g j high-class fruit ever produced. Apples $3.85; second clears. $2-40 to *—»’•
2% 2% ! are set down at 403 per cent, above the -----------
7 6 'yield of 1910. The export will be 1,- Buffalo Grain Market.
3% 3% 600,030 barrels. BUFFALO. Dec. 1.-Spring wheat dhilti

31% 31 ____________ ____________________________________ No. 1 northern, carloads, store flM.'win
ter firmer; No. 2 red. $L No. 3 extra re a, 
98c; No. 2 white. $L 

Com—Lower; No. 
yellow, P6%c, all on 

Oats—Firmer; No. - 
white. 51 %C ; No. 4 white, 50%c.

8ar!e-y—Feed to malting $1.18 to $1.23.

6
CÛHMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Ex in sage.

t-ORCUttNL STOCK S
site notice that after 
ith day of
Ixecutrix will PT2C1..
assets of: the

„SSS8»S$<Sb$
jerson of wh-°ee .|C(,’•««ived^oticA

saw.

6 :
..........9650 9500
...... 395 360 Full Information luruUUee, Order* 

carefully executed.
83-34 Kant Adelaide St. T..route. e«

391 387
1%

. 185 1S3

. 752 747
• 6% 5

182 181 
763 745 ■

BUY CREAT M0BTMEBM M
4%have 1% 1% 

7 6
2% 2% 
7 6
3% 2%

This stock has advanced 26 peri cent. * 
in the last few weeks and wl.l goiimucb 
higher. Write for information.

F. ASA HAUL

the ft wenfn to.
1911.

Xf. T, BOYD.
9t" Executrix.

at one
at the other, 
ting richer with depth.

• edit!
43 Scott St.. Tomato.

r. to
for the Main 2386.31

%
TRACTORS *..... S7 82 «7 SC

................................ 98% 93
..........» 11% 10% 12 .

.......................... 39 , 27%
M0
360 350

KOWLAINU & tiAi>KS i3 yellow, 68c; No, 4 
track, thru-billed, 

white, 58c; Noi 3
SYMPHONY-FRIEDHEIM CONCERTThere are many 

$25 and $30 lines 
of fine Beaver and 
Cheviot O’Coatings 
that you’ll get for 
$15, in the regular 
Saturday and Mon
day Specials at Hob- 
berlins, 151 Yonge 
Street_____ —

un-til ‘h* 
requlr- Members Dominion Stock XExchange. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS,7
fbe received

for All Trades
with the erection

I Showroom on AV
OI.SKI.EY TOOL
IMPAXY, per A lek*»

The plan of seats for the Symphony- 
Friedhetm concert, opened yesterday at 
Massey hall, and there Is already in
dication of a crowded house on Wed
nesday evening next.

This concert holds a unique place in 
the musical annals of our city, in that 
it Is in commemoration of the hund
redth anniversary of the birth of 
Franz Liszt, the great contemporary 
of Wagner. The assisting artist wi.l 
be Mr. Arthur Fried ham, Liszt’s fav
orite and most talented pupil, and re
garded by present day critics as the 
greatest interpreter of the master's 
works, performing on this occasion, 
Liszt's C major concerto with orches
tral accompaniment.

The orchestra will play Beethoven's 
5th symphony as Its original offer
ing. in- addition to a short number by 
Sibelius, and the introduction to the 
3rd act of Lohengrin.

ef
85 -a » Specialty.

ROOM 215, 14 KING ST. BAS,t. 
Phone M. 1054.1% 1%

55 54%
110 100 102 96
65% 64% 66 65%

2 Winnipeg Grain Market.

were on the upward trend, with a
A fa!-]y good cash demand for ®

reported, but at low prices, °£f®r n'®_rir7 
in" eomnnratlvely heavy. The e-JJ? 
trade is quiet, and what Is Jo,nf: 
cipally in the lower grades. 
and May closed ic higher, and May (”•«> 
l'ic over Thu sdays figures. Oats also 
closed higher, %c for December and_ %c
for May. Receipts are continuing lierai 
660 cars being in sight for inspection ani 
the weather is reported fair ovet* ^ 1 •-16 
prairie provinces.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 norî5îî!?’ 
66c; No. 2 northern. 93c;‘ No 3 norihfju. 
96c; No. 4, 78c; No. 6, 68c: No. 6 60%c, 
feed. 66%c; No. 1 rejected seers, 84c No. 
2 do.. Kc No. 3 do., 79c; no grade, 72c. 

Oats—Canadian weetern, "8%c.

edT54 F^ress.)
Elfications can be 
[formation obtained 

Architect*
ASoAYliMQ I

\. 12 y 14
... 58 »5 61
.. 12 9 18 ...
..1145 1135 1165 1145

8% 8% 
55 48

12 11 ................
.............  » 79

................ 26
45 46 44

16% STBANDfiWS MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

UPHOLD AWARD. CANADIAN LABORATORIES Limite* 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEStTT

High-Class Aasayers and Chemists.
W. K7 McXEILL, B-Se,

LEXNOX
184 Bey Street.

The H^m'ltnn Street Railway was 
6'W, fnr Irivries sustained 

He was allowed

~9

IOR. GEO. ». SHAW, M.C.P. AND 9.0

128 Yonge Street
First Fleet Abeve Mr. Alive' Bollard

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

fipectallet In Bleed Poison, Syphilis 
Skin Diseases, Sexnal Weakness, 

Nervous Debility.
All letters to be addressed to

- TRANDGUARD*» MEDICAL INST1 
ti'LTB, 128 Yonge Street, Toronto.

All cdmmunlcatloas strictly private.
____________ ______ ;___ !________________ m i

sued for 
by Joseph 1Ï Cole.

■by-given by the -f t
; rOil, Toronto. L? .

■ toe next 
-•r. nbl v of tlK? f.ro’

-,r -sn ad aU,th.<!fd» tl

ent ofa-: . .-tantiiminieterj
uppivm-t nt out c .vt§
congrsga,:on “f JH.

5. the .saiar.es o- L#'
-e-iiy terian congres» m 

o f Tor op t •.
ING. B.A *tC. .. ■

ri of Trustees. ■ 1

J_

54 Ms-'llTel. M. ROaiL «•a

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADQS.
57% 57 
189i 18 

318 316
n. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, 8odci$*a 
tl Notary, Gowgaoda. tSuccessor t* 
McFadden & McFadden.)

18% 18 
313 317
loti, 15

Subscriptions Received for
Canadian Locomotive Company 

6% Bonds 
At Far and Interest -

GEO. W. B-AIKIE & CO.,
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
I xôok &~m7tcHELL. Barriatera, koUdi*
v tors. Notaries, etc., Tetuule Building, 
Toronto; Kenuedy'e Block, South Porcu
pine.

17 14
29% 29 28%

5 < 6
3% 3% - 3% 3% 

58 571*.
103 97 96 ...

•• ... ... 29 ...
..8 7 ... «%246

e i

N»

[X
\

«

w
y

•r

the Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Rapid progress Is being made 
with the shaft and rich values 
obtained all the way down. 
Write for particulars to

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

346

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
I

A booklet si vine a sfoort, concise outline ef eseh 
dn'd-lvtoual company operatinjf 4n. the poTCupine Qodoi 
FMelda. We shall be pleased to mall you a copy free 
upon request. Second edition retwly Deceoniber 1st.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
Stock Brokers.

TORONTO, CANADA.24 KING STREET WEST.
ed7
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Weakness in Hill Stocks the Feature in New York Market
r

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
W. D. MATTHEWS,, Vice-President.

$4,700,000 
5,700,000 

«O.OOtMMK»

E. B. OSLER, M.P., President.
Capital .................. ..
Reserve ..................... ..
Total Assets ...______

9~

,
I19 Branche» In the City ©f Toronto

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 , f ■Rest $8,OCX),000SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
- at each Branch of the Bank. This Department receives special atten

tion and Interest is allowed on deposits and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book Is presented or hot.

i

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES i1
C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.
«<kv ;

! 6 Evcrj- Branch of the Canadian’ Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

'

■J1 STARTED OFF POORLY,

The New Tork market* opened the 

new month with a rather heavy under

tone in evidence. Professionals sold 
stocks heavily, and In the early deal- ‘ 

Ings a big round of declines in values 

were shown, these running into nearly 

two points in some instances. As dur

ing the last few sessions ' the slump 

was followed by a recovery. In which 

t:ie major part of the losses were made

'

m
- ■ ti

h

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
4

*. HERON & CO. !
|Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

1

Heavy Liquidation Continues 
And Prices Rapidly Succumb

UNITED STATES BANKERS. >•1
u;j. Weakness in the Hill railroad se

curities was the feature, rumors ofn
11

an impending cut in the Northern Pa

cific dividend being used to depress 

the market.

EE
In( Established 1870).

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
2« Toronto Street -

The trend is still ir

regular and no change in this regard 

is likely until

■■ ‘4

Wall Street In Depressed Meed at First Sesrion of New Month-- 
Toronto Market Qniet lit .Firm,

Toronto,
some new development of 1-vl • - Sjis evolved. -■JÎ NEW TORK, Dec. 1.—Politics and 

money rates were the foremost con
siderations to-day in Wall Street. Poli
tics was brought to the fore principally 
because congress Is to assemble next 
Week. Call money was still held at 
figures much above the levels which 
have prevailed for several months until 
the last few days. Loans were placed 
as high as 6 per cent., the maximum .
reached on Monday. Both these inf lu- CSaner Statistics.
ences were bearish and speculative !/ivnrli3r»f 

sentiment corresponded. The pressure ' * ’
which has been directed against the 
stock market most of the week was 
continued and prices sagged, altho
losess were not heavy. shades of Tom Lawson.

For the first time nt almost a year, BOSTON. Dec. t.-Tuko, Goid th,
out of town banks wenê extensive lend- °?mPaTny ,n ^ f ̂ Ph à^etaeu hr 
ers of money in this market. The high T°m Larson did so much spec^mlar 
rates for call money attracted much of advertising, declared ^ d
this outside capital, especially from • de‘ld of 7 1-- cents a share to-da).
New England and the middle west. In- reduction of - 1-- cents for the quarter,
tenor banks are stronger than local fn- Memberetitutions, whose resources are threat- ,, J^ew E*ch 8* hit wn elect
ened with further depletion this week JIr- T- Norwood has been elect-
by reason of the continued outflow to Pd a member of the Toronto Stock-------------- __ ___________________________  _ _ .
Canada and the Pacific Coast. The Exchange. Mr. Horwood has bought
moveinent continued to-day with the from Sir Henry Pellatt one of the stock as compared with 64.7 per cent for the
shipment of $500,000 to San Fran-Bco exchange seats taken by him in part entire 19U fiscal period, but it la likely
bringing up the total loss during the payment for the Bay-street site pur- that the proportion of expenses to . Grand total .,..$1.63010134» $1401,646 638
recent outflow to $17,270,000. Known chased some time ago from him for gross will show an increasing tendency During November the new ,
movements of money for the week in- a stock exchange building. | during the next few months, owing to gated $113,164,520, or $2,1.*2,530 more than
dicate a cash loss by the banks of be- ------— the more difficult operating conditions last year. The ra-Hroteite pi# out $81,102,520
tween $5,000,000 and $7,000,000. Canadian Marconi Debts Dlecharged. prevailing in the winter season. A lib- an increase of $22.306,880) fe»t the Indus-

Rates May Keep Up. LONDON. Dec. l.-It Is Intimated eral allowance for expenses for the en- s *«082,ooa,
In view of the continued loss by the here that the whole indebtedness of «re fiscal year, however, would place I a*a,nst *5“,3®'00° jffl

banks, less confidence was shown to- the Canadian Marconi Company to the ratio at 65 per cent of gross earn- I*
day of a speedy return to low rates than the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- an° It Is on this basis that the
was expressed when rates first began to par.y will shortly be discharged, leav- above estimate of the increase in rtet
stiffen. Much reliance is placed upon ing the Canadian company free from returna Is made.
American credits abroad

LYON â PLUMMERcrease its dividend 2 per cent, to 12 
per cent, per annum.

Linotype Dividends.
NEW TORK, Dec, 1.—The Mergan- 

thaler Linotype Co, declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 per cent- 
and an extra dividend of 3 1-2 per 
cent.

a1 * NEW FINANCING Thos. W. Forwood
Late of Cassels Son & Co. 

Who was yesterday elected a1 
member of the Toronto ' 

Stock Exchange.

Member» Toronto Stook SxeUsngi
Securities dealt ia on all Exchanges Correiu* x
21 Melinda ItT* 'Z** Ptose 7876

Ft.
: trop c,

ho large.
)Year’s Record to Date Far Exceeds 

Whole Total for 1910.I

E. 0. WARREN & CO.
(Successors to Warren, Gibwski 

& Co.)
Members Toronto. Stock Exchange

Dealers in High-class Invest
ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold: Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

25 Broad Street, New York. 
Traders’ Bank Building,
4 Colborne St., Toronto.

Aecoçfling- to The Journal of Commerce, 
since Jan, 1 railroads and; industrial cor
porations in the United States have is
sued securities to the total 
$1,530.012.470, an increase of $228."86,851

-®snrmr.erLe'7s at 191°. and *111,-more than for 
year. .
f 3hvZ°J1 °wi?e ,tabIe Stives a summary of 
the year s offerings to date : ■

—Railroads__

STOCKS and BO*DS
Bought and Said

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Torcnt> Stock Exchange

*0 Toronto Street, Toronto,
, Phones Main X$U

I 4
as

67 .amount of 
over

1.—Visible copper: 
The fortnightly statistics show that 
the European stocks of copper on Nov. 
30 decreased 1936 tons. the whole of lest MCotton Markets [ Ils -•••*«;

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO,
Members Toronto Stoek Exchange,

STOCKS and BONDS
Orden Executed on New Tork. Meet, 

roal, Chicago and Toronto Bsehongeo.
23 Jordatn Street

• 11151 1910.Bonds 
Notes 
Stocks

• Totslo. .................$1,065,663,420
Industrial Corporations.— 

■ 1911.
... $296,394,»’<0 
... 80,240,000
.... :n,710L(60

Totals .......... . $574.344,0&)

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). ■ 
14 West King street, report the follow- I 
ing prices on the New Tork cotton mkr- w— 
ket : Ik

• • • * f ■. $641, 600 $536,799,9b) 
307,461,(03 
100,344.360

-r-_ -
317,098.000 
97,301,520

I

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. 
9.08 9.08 9.09 8.97 8.99
8.81 1Î.84 8.81 8.67 8.6S
8J0 8.90 8.91 8.73 8.76
8.96 8.95 8.96 S.80 8.83
9.03 9.00 9.02 8.98 8.96

$844,496,339E. A DE LIMA
! President, of the Baittery Park ïtfa- 

, tional Bank, New York.

M
Dec. ... 
Jan. ... 

$239.708,00» March . 
67,553,800 May ... 
m888.5(10 July ...

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

pp
J.F>. BICKELL \ CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents m
FINLEY BARBELL A Ca

Member» AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Bull dim 

him and Yonge dtr<«t9«$7U

1910.
4 nortBonds

Notes
Stocks 6 n

m w<
S857; 160,300 - i

BIG SLUMP IN COTTON
Argentlm

* weekly ATf 
a as follows:

Members:
New Yerk Stock Exchange 
New York Gotten Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trade

Prleee Down to New Low Level 
Stock Piling Up. v;4

*41———■- '
Erickson Perkins & CoA (J. Q, Beaty 

wired:.' ^
Numerous advices were received to-day 

to the effect that low grades were piling 
up and that,the south we#, weakening In 
many places. General selling ensued and 
prices declined to new low levels. Trade 
buying, which was the chief support ear.y 
in the week, seems to be filled for the 
time being. Pear of large ginning^ re- =

vnvrpri f r,__ , _ turns and a collapse in southern mawets-^-adlie ,Pre“-> has discouraged all speculation on the
change Montreal Stock Çx- construct,w side. Speculators prefer to
vS alfd Te!r 1 F111 wt)rk alon$ the line of least resistance. ; LONDON, Dec. 1.—(C. A. P.).—An tn-
A featur? was f advanri^n8?,®,!"' H.OIItlPued irregularity' is in order up to tereeted crowd, mostly of ladles, wit-
an’dadvB0?' r>‘Ch 0|?ened at "^ed Î^^^VL^iLtion
w* f d.V n fd to ,oft. compared with will be reduced. Would purchase on tritia -of Connaught at Euston Station 
1C at the close yesterday. At the close sharp breaks. to-day. Prince Arthur and Princeee

» T,J;h no?? offering under 163. ----------- . Marie Louise, Earl Grey and the Hon.
aftêrce3F-<3i'-i’3«’d. MONEY MARKETS Dudley Ward, representing the Colon-
loîd market at Mfo ----------- laJ Office, Lord Stmthcona, Oountees

Rails sold at 137 and 139k Rio showed Bank of England discount rate, 4 per Wemyase and Lady Muriel Page were 
strength, selling at U2>4 Riche]Ieu sold, Sent- Open market discount rate in Lon- ; there.
at 121 Vi and 121 ^ with 121(4 bid at the d<m Ç>r short bil.s » Pfr ceat: The princess is taking many Christ- 
close. New York call money, highest 6 per ’ nrésents and a bob sleltii for hoe

cent., lowest 4 per cent, ru,ing rate .5 : mas Presents ana a pod eieign ror no.
per cent. Cali money at Toron to, 514 to 
6 per cent.

i, bi

14 King Street W.■ ports
BRITISH. CONSOLS. tToronto

M.T
No Dec. 4< Correspondeoc« Irvited

l . acConsols, for money 
Consols, for account 

*—Ex-dividend.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

m Edwards, Morgan ft Co.m porld*Ases-=
the remainder of the year monev may.I Another Default on Interest.
.,ÏÆ„N=W TOBK. Dec. L-N,U,,n« ».

TORONTO MARKTT. j c^î,
1 "Rritich investors by the announcementWorld Office, : fît hat the Swanson Bay Forests, Wood before in Wall Street. Even their ap- 

Friday Evening, Dec. 1 ! Pulp and Lumber Mills, Limited, pro- pearance was confusing, for the 33 cer-
The incoming of the new month’did: pose to default the 6 per cent, first
XnKssr* " J",y

the Toronto stock exchange, the mar- The company’s offices are in Mont- confusion was that no one had any 
t°'da)’ being a decidedly apath- real, and the directors’ names excited what they were worth. Standard

actions ain eT-idenc^ restrlcted trans’ ‘'onfide(ncC! ^ere. The bondholders are never has made pubUc lts financlal

The leading feature of the ireneral jt0 P °!> ' ' ' U.____  affairs, nor has It published annual re- .r vrw-.v°?,d<)n 1Wo°* 8a,ea-
list was the modicum of lirmness which AMERICANS WEAK IN LONDON, ports, as most large corporations do. woo’" auction 'salesto
characterized prices. In some spe- ----------- The value of the stock has been fixed 12,547 bales, including a large supply of
c.ial issues actual advances were re- ■ ItONDON, D"". 1.—Money was In bet- by the size of Its dividends, which, of merinos. The home trade and continental
al zed, but these were generally of ter supply, and discount rates were course, represent the combined earnings buyers were eagej purchasers, especially
small volume, and consequently did quiet to-day. of the merged companies. Now that the a,e îul1 firlces- pro**-
not attract any material attention i The stock market o- led d 11, hut companies have been separated, no fine mJdlnm ‘Lj^yie«n<1 Amer'cans bought

Traction Issues the Leaders. | strengthened later, under the ead of one outside of the company itself has graoes.
There was a somewhat better feel- home and Argentine rails and Copper, any idea as to the earning capacity of Liverpool Cotton

ing apparent In the South American a"d Peruvian stocks which were well the various corporations. LIVERPOOL. Dec. J.-Cotioa future,
F traction issues, both Rio and Han supported. Coppers, however, eased off In the curb market, where brokers closed quiet and steady: Dec., 4.8Sd• Dec -

Paulo scoring advances, but the specu- tn the afternoon. are accustomed to deal in all maimer . Jan., 4.87d: Jan.-Feb., YsStVd; Feb.-Marcn,
lation in respect to both these secur- Consols, in which the settlement was of securities and to take precarious 4.90VRJ ; March-April. 4.91 M-d : April-May',
ities was too small fo permit of anv concluded, declined three-sixteenths. chances as to their value, not even the : May-June. 4.95V4d; June-July,
movement of consequence " I American securities opened quiet, and most daring trader ventured to make i crfu,ly^s-’ A^£ 'lrPt"

Rio sold as high as 11» 3-4 an id 1 during the forenoon trading was quiet a bid for one of the new stock Issues. I ™7a- »ept.-oct., 4.98V4d: Ocb-Nov., 
vance of a quarter of a point from and featureless. Wail street offered The problem was complicated by the I ’ ^ot buslne,s. Drlcee nve to
yesterday, and closed strong with that stocks in the afternoon, and the mar- fact that it was virtually impossible to : seven points lower; American middling
price bid, and offerings held at m ket declined and closed weak. find a whole share of stock In one of fair, 5.64d>: good middl'ng, 5.2Sd: mid-

8ao Pfiuio was up nearly 1 l-« Doi„t= ----------- the companies tiling. S.(«d: low middling, 4.Md; good
to 182 3-4 at one period ‘ h,u 1 vfl "i CDD CADNINIÎÇ CHIP ___ . ----------- ordinary, 4.80d: ordinary, 4.90d. The sales
vance was not held Inti », .nf* ,ad" G* ° K- tAHNINUb SUAM ON WALL 8TREET. of the day were 5000 bales, of which 300
the Rfncp and at the close _______ _______ were for speculation and export, and in-
10. CO TV r . ofEer at 182’ with _ . TU!. Qh._ T.n n-riekeon «, „ . . eluded 4400 American. Receipts were 37,000
1S1 5-8 the best bid. Gross for This Year May Show Ten Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 1,3.1^, including 36.3X1 American. Futures

Two small lots of St. Lawrence and Millions Increase. iowdng:, It was very evident at midday opened ouiet and steady and1 closed quiet
Chicago Navigation changed hands at ------- ,5 stock market was sold out and steady.
95 and 96. the latter representing ,n 1 In the four and a half months of the Notwithstanding the hammering by
advance of - 6 points ever the last nr« current fiscal year to the middle of traders, they failed to dislodge any- Strikebreakers Poisoned ?
vfous sale. * M | November gross earnings of the Cana- thing worth speaking of. When the NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—(Canadian

Sound Investment Situation idian Pacific showed an incrre.se <* $4,- market got at all active, as it did for a Press).—Rumors that striking garbage 
The investment buying In 'iW.OOO.. Current business is showing few minutes at a time in the last hour, men from the New York street clean-

yesterday was again in force an* larger increases than were recorded in prices rallied. Banking interests did jn.g department are attempting to 
some further advances were recorHeu the early Part of the year> the outlodk not al’pe.ar l° want much rise, they ap- poison the food served to strikebreak-
ln the purely Investment issues T on for thc next few months is particularly Peered to be taking stocks as they ers by the city, started a panic among
don and Canada Canada Land L»nâ bright, and it would seem that predic- came out and from the looks of things, the men employed in one of the up- 
Cunada Permanent won- âii bons made a few months back that they bought In a good many short con- town' stations to-day. The rumors
previous levels and%! ■ trie lievtiln i srross earnlnFs for the entire fiscal tracts. To-day s railroad earnings were found sr»e foundation in the sudden
mentbmida were^alm 1 'Yfi'-tiim^^rher >ear wi" ^ow an increase of *10,000,000.- « some cases, very encouraging. N.Y. death, at, Bellevue hospital, of‘one' of 
at 90 3_°4nas "ere aL0 -l tton htgher ovev 19U- ore like!y to be fulfilled. increase seems to indicate that there the strikebreakers

The market thruout « in Assuming that the above estimate of is abundance of traffic moving in i Several other strikebreakers are said
etlc mood but dbrnla-cd ’ m rm.nû the expal,slon in business is approxi- ™lne Pa«s of the country, and that it to he suffering from stomach trouble 
flrmnci= -! la.- U ,m ab-round mately correct, net earnings cif the Can- |s possible to make sharp reductions
..... wa? accepted as indi- adian Pacific in the current year should *n expenses. Advices regarding Steel
lvinR e.„R.ie,.S0“ndnîSS 0i the under- show a gain of over $4,000,000. The pro- were reassuring, daily bookings are Tried to Emulate Wallingford.

• K Uoa’ Perty is in excellent physical condition around 4^000 tons. / LINDSAY. Dec. 1.—Harry Malcolm
and Is in a position to operate more '•■Has. Head & Coi. to J. E. Osborne: Graham, the promoter of a fake elec- 
economically than in the last fiscal -'larket this morning opened with the trie trolley line from Port Hope to

Operating expenses thus far , ^afle hea'Y holiday tone that existed Orillia, who secured the earnings of „ „A .
have consumed 61 per cent, of gross, 1 Prior to Thursday, notwithstanding the several of the young men under his hov: S’ „
c i ??f,_ va.lues reported from employ and married a young lady here ic' *

’ A bad hank statement is look- was this morning sentenced to Kings- x-cv 9.11
' ic«,fhlA°nî1OJe0W’u S lhe banks have ton penitentiary by Magistrate Jackson Nov." 2.. 8 
1 tost neavli) of cash and the call rate for a term of three years. Oct.. 26.12

for money has been advanced from 5 i 
to 6 per cent. Closing prices were dull ■ 
at a recovery from lowest and with I

THE STANDARD BANK
GANADA TOan8TAGGER GER- OF CANADA 1M

WALL-STREET CONFUSED 3’
j CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King 8t West, feront*
Offices etVencouver. Calgary. Wlaat- 

peg ) and Saskatoon.

the
6.New Standard Oil Certificates Keep 

Even Curb Brokers Guessing.
Dele last
about 

s into 11 
about 4,

PRINCESS PAT SAILS.
• V*246tf wi

8$ Total u

C.R.C.CURKSON&SO1VS andeven been seen

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

eat sblpi 
,609 last;

tifleates were printed in thirty-three

Ontario Bank Chambers
iCOlT STREET

nex
the n

3
wheat e
l «4,0C0

—TORONTO— Mown use.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. I.—Counters Der
by and the Lady Mayoress met the 
Princess Patricia here and conducted 
her to the boat.

WM. A. LEE & SON >u^ FOREIGN EXCHANGE.■
teeflay,i-

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Matin 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Bed Batata, Iaenraare aad Fleauelal 
Broker* „sA

remarkable activity
AT BOW ISLAND

MONEY TO LOAN tbi—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seders. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par. H to H
Montreal fds.. par. par. I* to %
ster., 60 days..821-32 81M6 815-16 91-16 
Ster., denànd. .9*4 9 13-22 9% 9%
Cable trans....9 15-33 944

—Rates in New York.—

GBNKRAL AGENTS

jSJSMW zsr'ù&Œriïs}
A«e°rîc.n

AccWent^4t°fq*te 
Glass,Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur 
once Company, Ixiedoe * Laneaabirâ 
Guarantee & Accident Ca. and LUbil- 
ity Insurance effected. j$ff
30 V Ictoru at. Phauaa M. SS3 and P. 067

the
to

li
Fifteen Additional Gas Welle Are to 

Be Drilled—100 Carloads of Mater
ial Will Be Shipped to Bow Islpnd 
to Carry Out This Gigantic Project.

9*1 9-s foi
and t

Actual. Posted. 
,. 482.90 484
. 486.20 487

ca
Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ............ ijf

PrliTractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows in the Londbn market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Announcement has just been made 
that an additional 15 wells are to be 
drilled at Bow Island, Alberta, and 

Dec. 1. that the work of drilling these wells 
A®!5; Bid. Ask. wiu be prosecuted vigorously right 

„L .,’2 through the winter montha Bow Is- 
120 * 121 ‘ 120" mv. land now has 5 wells, the present daily 
87% 88)4 87)4 88)4 production of which is 61,365,000 cubic

102.07 102.32 102.19 102-57 feet of natural gas every 24 hours.
93)4 This enormous production gives to Bow 

| Island the distinction of being the 
| greatest natural gas field in the world. 

Increase, i The Bow Island Board of Trade re- 
$ 77,165 ports that hardly a day passes but 

191.that one or more inquiries or visits 
TUXS4- are received from manufacturers seek- 

916 lnB locations to estatmsh industries. 
•259.866 Cheap fuel in the form of natural gas 

will draw manufacturing plants to Bow 
Island.

During the past week there have been 
Canadian Failures. five different parties of surveyors at

The pumber of failures in the Dominion work in Bow Island. Two of these
during the past week, in provinces, as parties were made up of Dominion 
compared with those of previous weeks. ' . r P R. aurvavor*. Another nart-v and corresponding week of last year, are ;and c- * • R- surveyors. Another party 
compiled by Dun's, as follows : ! was engaged in surveying the Hopkins

property, recently puicnasea v> uie 
a • ^ os « ! Grand Pacific Land Co., Limited, of
a - 2 ■ S3 j Winnipeg, Man. Representatives of
S c Z H 2 the Grand Pacific -'Land, Co. spent con-
3 2- .. 4 .. 94 38 • siderable time in Bow Island in order

1 2 .. 32 32, to learn where the future city of Bow
1 ., 26 36 j island would be built and It is believed

' ' v: « that bY the purchase of the Hopkins
•j ^ 4, property, the Grand Pacific Land Co.

To-

m
it
1.0»,MAINE EXPLOSION EXTERNAL

HAVANA, Dec. L—(Canadian Press) 
—The board of eurvey which hex; been 

engaged with the raising ot the bat
tleships Maine he» finished Its Inspec
tion of the Ill-fated vessel.

There is a scant doubt that the 
suite of the investigation will „ 
fully corroborative of the finding of 
the Sampson board of inquiry that 
the destruction of the Maine was due 
primarily to an extraneous explosion, 
succeeded toy partial explosions of the 
forward magazine.

Lieut. Montagu “Cashiered."
LONDON, Dec. 1.—The commission 

of Herbert Montagu as a second lieu
tenant of the Fifth Battalion of the 
Royal Fuellers, was cancelled In to
night’s issue of the London Gazette 
his action in joining the Turkish for
ces In Tripoli toeing adjudged a breach 
of neutrality.

Ideut. Montagu sent a report to the 
English newspapers that the Italian 
soldiers had been guilty of horrible at
rocities toward native women and 
children, of whom toe declared many 
hundreds had been mutilated beyond 
recognition.

Nov. 30.i ll «s 9*3.’
*®t« .... 453.Sao Paulo ........

Rio Janeiro ...
Mexican Tram.
Mexican Power 
Rio bonds ........
Mexican P. bonds.... 93 93)4 93

Railroad Earnings.
Atlantic Coast Line, October...

do. from July 1 ...................
New York Central, -October..

do. from Jan. 1 ............... .
St. Louis, Southwest. October 
Pennsylvania, October .........

538.1

Estimate* on
r°®'n1**all estimai
,”°rId this year
'net 3,692,000,606

i
re

prove

*T. LAWHl
ript« of farm 
™,of KfaJn. » 
•t-Threm hmJ 
J®0 Per hushe 
*2-®»«ht b un] 

for oialtln

-Thirty load, 
‘y nod $16 to

ft
•—Decrease.

' "-«.#•3
of unusual character.

■0 rhS#’ bushJ
W? r"°^- bui

l bush#i
[y- bushel"::;
py. far feed 

^ hu»hei . I 
bushJ

Eg L ^
no, i. m 

r"thy. No. 2. c,
[ Straw— 

Per ton .....
[J» mixed........
•w. loose, ton 
_ • bundled, to 
• and VegetaJ*o«s. be^f---
?J«*. Per uii, 
. barrel

“tii:
Increased Dividend Notice.

LONDON. Dec. 1.—It is reported here 
that the Bank of Montreal will in

nate.

year.

«
1 1 ..
2 3 ..
1 1 1

controls the situation at Bow Island. 
This company has appointed General 
Agency Corporation, 121 Bay-street, 
Toronto, as its exclusive Toronto rep
resentative for the sale of Bow Island 
lots. Complete Information as to the 
remarkable development and the oppor
tunities for profitable investment In 
Bow Island may be had by calling upon 
or writing General Agency Corpora
tion at Toronto, or the Grand Pacific 
Land Co.. Limited, at Winnipeg.

DEALING IN GOLDFIELDS.

I

Bonds and Stocks *61

Bought and Sold 
on CommissionA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Accounts

Savings Department at ell Branches

LONDON, Dec. 1.—(C. A. P.).—The 
Express, alluding to the rumor that 
Winston Churchill, as Lord of the Ad- 
mlrallty, Is to raise a new- huge navy 
loan. says, “Undoubtedly Canada 
means to contribute in kind or in cash. 
The result may mean co-operation such 
as wjll stagger Germany.’’

A. E. AMES & CO. Vi*-!

H ■ farmers' j 
Per dozen

ireeeed.

S3 KING ST. WESTAmerican Goldfields shares were 
again active yesterday, advancing to
£««"£^00.The ^ vaJue of toe

*

TORONTO, • CANADA
4 0

% \ \ ■L-$<*
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CAPITAL PAID UP. SI.000.000 RESERVE FUND, $500,000
EetnbMehed 1901

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
»

Officers :
HON. ©EO. a. cox 
E. R. WOOD - 
e. A. MORROW

- President 
VlCE-PUESIOCNT

- Vice-Pussioent

E. W. PEACOCK 
W. S. HOOOENS
J. A. FRASER

- Genenal Manauen
- - - Manager

- - - Secnetanv

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Eng., BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. C. NOASWONTHY, MANAGER

Austin Friar* Mous*. 8 Austin Frier* 
H . G. WALLACE MANAGER

Canadian Government, Municipal tad Corporation Bonds
i

For Sale
eu« dwellings, desirable In.

vestment. Busy terns... For full pat.
Oculars, apply te

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Hate MSI.

THE THU51SSË GUafilHIEE GOMPAUr, UMITEO
Established 1807.

42-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

DIVIDEND No. 27
Notice to hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at tie rate <rf

Six Per Cent. Per Annum
has been declared for the six months ending December 31, im, upon the 
Paid-up Capita! s-pck of the Cbm pan j\ and the same will be parable at 
the offloes t>t the Company on and after January 2nd, 1912. The Trane ter 
Books will be closed from December 20th to December Slot, bo-th da vs 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN.
General Manager.

Toronto, November 20, 1911.

E. B. 8TOCKDALE.
Manager.
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THE TORONTO WORLl^ DECEMBER 2 rgii 17 1y /SATURDAY MORNING

CHICAGO GOSSIP rTHE STOCK MARKETSCommercial Reports «-*

Upward Move in Wheat Market 
Northwest News Is Favorable

Grain Markets In Apathetic Cendltlen, 
But Tone Shows Improvement. t

V. I
x■ -

J. P. Bickell received the following 
from Logan A Bryan :

Wheat—With the exception of an early! 
fainting spell to sympathy with the woak- 
neas in Minneapolis, market displayed a 
healthy undertone and closed relatively 
strong at about best prices of the day. 
Trade was of moderate volume. Buying, 
however, was of better character than 
the selling. Nothing In the situation to 
suggest any change In values In either 
direction during the Immediate future, 
but we believe it advisable to keep a lit- 
tie long- wheat on hand all the time, as 
market Is in a position to respond readily 
to the slightest increase in investment 
'buying of attempts by shorts to cover.

ITORONTO STOCK MARKET 167Canada Landed ..............
Canada Perm.......................
Central Canada ................

Colonial Invest....................
Dom. Savings ....................
Hamilton Prov. ...

Huron St Erie....................
do. 20 p.c. paid.............

Landed Banking ..............
London St Can............. ...
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid........  ... 146
Real Estate ........................ 100
Tor. Gen. Trusts............... 178%
Toronto Mortgage ...... 133 ... 132
Toronto Savings .............. 196 ... 195
Union Trust ................ 180 176 180 175

kf$ 174* 
... 197* • Dividend. Notice •Nov. 30. Dec. 1. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.77
u§’ 4 ...Am. Asbestos com... 

do. preferred
Black Lake com.........

do. preferred .........
B. C. Packers, A....

do. B ........................
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. com.........

do. preferred
Can. Cement com.......

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Maeh. prêt......
Can. Loco, com..........
0%. CSÜcsw*!»

Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nest .......
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners ..

do. preferred .
D. J. & S. oom...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.....
Dom. Telegraph ...u
Dultith-’Superlor .......
Electric Develop.........
Inter. Coal A Coke...
Lâurentlde com...........
Lake Sup. Corp..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican I» & P... 

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tram.........
Montreal Power ..
M. S.P. & S-S.il....
Niagara NaV............
N. 8. Steel com....
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred' ...
Penmans com..........

de. preferred .......... ®
Porto Rico .
8. 4 0. Nâv 
Rio Jan. Tram
Bosers co- • mon .........■ v_,

do. preferred .........WJ#
Russell M. C. com.... » 95

do. preferred 106* ... M6*
Sawyer-Massey .........

dto. preferred ........ 93* 91 90*
St. L. A C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram......... 1C 181 1C
S. Wheat com.............. 73 74 78
Steel of Can. oom.... 84

do. preferred- ..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City oom....
Winnipeg Ry. ....

NOTICE Iff HEREBY GIVEN that * divi
dend or two and three-quarters per cent, 
feleven per cent, per annum) on the paid-up ; 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending 30th. 
November, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will he payable at the Bank and Its 
Blanches on 1st December next.

The.Tracsfer Books will be closed from tSrd 
Not ember to 86th November, both lrifeluslve.

By order of the Board.

I
"a %i',i

12 ...
93* 100 92*

100 ' 106 99*
................ 74
144 Uj 144 
... 116* ... 
... 117* ...

200 If
190 190

HU139
. 119 119

mo* iro* ITaproved Seafmcat Ii Chicege Wheat Pit Briigs li Era of Short 
Fj. ’ > Cowering—Coni aed Oats ligher.

?
US
100
178* I2$

89t $8,000,000 Geese, per lb. ................
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lb .........
Fowl, per lb '.

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequart ere, cwt ..$6 to to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00
Beef, medium .........
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt .......  1 00 8 *0
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring iambs, per cwt ... 9 06 10 to

CHICAGO. Dec. H-WIth the world*

cidedf<,upwaerdCtwltt. ‘prices at the clow 

showed 1-20 advance all around. Corn 
made a rise of l-4c to 7-Sc to lc and 
oats a gain of a shade to Y-8c to l-to.
The end of the day left hog products 
at 5c to 10c to 12 l-2c„ decline.

The fact that the wheat crop a year 
a*o from all countries taken together 

only a moderate one drew atten
tion more emphatically to the tailing 
off in the current new supply. A re- 
cord-b eaking shortage of potatoes, it
was pointed out, made the outlook Hay, car lots, per ton ...416 00 to E7 00aSr » »- f—M fâr^yS&'uï’^s ' —

w».n r»r. 88S%5f a ......... .*
An additional source of 8trf“*tn_0** Butter, separator, dairy, lb,0 30 

▼eloped froài statements to the «meet Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 31 
that late seeded winter wheat east or Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 30

Mississippi was in a somewhat Cheese, new, lb .......................016*
unfavorable condition. Besides there Honeycombs, dozen ... 
were heavy rains making the pros- Ib •"
pect in the Argentine assume a less g*g; new-laid l":;"" 
hopeful aspect. A similar eff®ct
suited to-day from a decrease“Hides and Skins, 
jy 8,000,000 bushels in the s> Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A
wheat at Duluth. . .__. i Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers in

Corn and Oats Advance. Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Shec-p-
«horts in bom were uneasy over the skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 

moderate marketing and the strong No b inspected steers and
extern demand combined" to causf an Inspected steers and

art
net gain of l-4c. Cash grades were Country hides, cured . 
firm _ , Country hides, green..

Oatr had a strong undertone. Cash Calfskins, per lb .........
__ taking oft Sheepskins, each ....... .

Furthermore, the move- Hcraehldes. No 1 ..... 
continued to be small ^r ib ............ 0 06* 006*

j. TmurortL,
General Manager.113 i■S 94 Hamilton, 16th October, 1911.33* 36 33*

... 90

... 240
!.. 100 
68* 5S

—Bonds.—V Black Lake .................. 36 SO 36 30
Can. North. Ry.................... 100 ... 100
Dominion Steel ................ 93* ... 93*
Electric Develop......... 90* 90* 90* 90*
Lauren tide
Mexican Electric /.... 87* .
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ;............
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario................ nil* .. 101*
Quebec L.. H. A P... 8t ... St ...
Rio Janeiro .............. ..........................................

do. 1st mortgage .. TOO*................ 100*
Sao Paulo............................. 100 ... 100

eo* ... ■(;s Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. o. Beaty) 
wired the following:

Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shade higher and with the exception of m 
little temporary weakness shortly after 
the opening has ruled very firm thrudbt 
the session. It seems as if the bearish 
news and its effect has been about dis
counted. A large shoi tage in the world’s 
production, the uncertainty. which still 
more or less surrounds the final outcome 
of the Argentine. crop, very considerable 
shrinkage in the potato crop more than 
offset, in our opinion, the seemingly Ihrgfe 
total of our own visible. The accumula
tion of our present visible supply was, 
In many respects, ' brought about by a 
condition heretofore unknown, namely a 
much, freer marketing of winter wheat, 
owing to the fear of Canadian wheat 
coming into competition in the event or 
the passage of the reciprocity measure. 
We believe that it will be demonstrated 
before this crop year shell have expired 
that supplies in first hands are far be
low the normal percentage. Speculation, 
at the moment Is limited, but we believe 
that as the season advances the teii con
ditions surrounding the world’s situation, 
will be more clearly seen and appreciated. 
Should such prove to be tile Case, a ma
terially higher level of values must re
sult.

!
10010 60

Commerce is 
Irincipal cities 
i the country

100* 100* 100* iso* 
192* ... 192*

9 50 I,48 1086 60 7 5»■ "ST*™ 5»
7 CO ' 'bs ...6 »)

::: « «
ioe* ... nt* ...

... oS ...
102 101 162 101

68 56 58
104 ... 104
» 80* SO

92SO 93 93 !a «. 6 to
.11 00 12 M
. 8 76 9 00 .

90 90 =^-" ■ ............ 'iwi
DIVIDEND NOTICE.'

Niagara Navigation Co., Limited
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of four per cent, (being et tint 
rate of eight per cent, for the year) 
has been declared upon the Capital 
Stock elf .tiffs Company, end the same 
will be payable on the 2nd at January. 
1912.

tz MEETINGS.ng every de-
M. Sttil FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. The Bank of Toronto ii j—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
50 @ 182

K60 Loco.
9 ® 34 

•15 @ 96*

Dul.-Sup. 
23® 80* 
20® 80

.»
7 00EXCHANGE ANNUAL MEETING-5 182*1 20 1 25 28* 27* 20*

84* 86 M*
72* 78 73*

67 86*
«6* 100* 99*

28 182*0 23 Peckers. Rogers. 
30 ® 1871 
10 ® 188

7® 181* The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of this Bank will be held 
at the Banking House of the Institu
tion on Wedftosdaÿ, the' 10t»h' day ’ of 
January next. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
THOS. F. HO,W.

General Manager.

42, J 6

!744986 74*10 Gen. Elec. 
15® 113 The transfer books wSl be closed 

otp .the 15 tii of December to the Slat 
December, 1911, both days Inclusive. 

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers will be held Tuesday, the 9th day 
of January, 1912, at 12 o’clock 
the Board Room, Traders' Bank Build
ing, Toronto.

By order of the Board 
B. W. FOLGBR,

o'ie 88- frPac. Burt. Elec. D.- 
25500 0.86* 

Z»000® 90*

(,ISO 8 00\ iii 1.’. w88* C. Perm. 
100 ® 174*0 12 •1 S5%HANGES 0 28 " isS 134 Ü60 00 noon, toMaple L.

*21 @ 100 fist9. Wheat 
30® 76

Clan.174*174* S
... 39* ...
89* .88* ®* 

56 67
85 08

L. and Can. 
28® 120*

St. L*w. 
' 19 ® 96 

10® «6
Ï1're' the" Bank ef Toronto. 

Toronto, December 1, 1911.138if . 57 General Manager,1870). Crown R. 
see ® 2.80

Saw.-M. 
26® 38*

MToronto, November 27th, 1914.71 : MONTREAL STOCK MARKET73 72*K & CO. Toronto.
6® 266.... 12» ... 122 

.... U2*UÏ U3Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co.. Lawlor Building; 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prév.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close.

93* 94
99* 96*

98* 94* 94* 98*

«3* 64* 63* 63%
64* 64* 64* 64* 64*

64* 84* 64* M*

47 47* 47 47*
46*

46* 46* 46*

1612* to*....

0 U* ....
BOND dealers 
int agents. Cent Oan. 

6® 197*
RIO. show a decrease of 41 carloads, 863 cattle. 

421 hogs, 865 sheep and lamb» and 8 horses, 
but an Increase of 216 calves when com
pared with the same week or 1610.

At the Union Yards these figures Show 
an increase of 78 carload», 646 cattle, 4881 
hogs, 26 calves, but a decrease Of 218 sheep 
and lambs and 10 horses, compared, with 
the same week of 1910.

iSS Op. High. Low. a. Sales76® 112*imperial.
7 ® 224

Can. Steel.

»ra«K. com. ... «37* o*
Can, Cam. ... £ 28 27* 37*

do. pref. .... 88* 89 88* S3*
C->. R.. Xd... 339*..........................
Detroit Elec... TO* .......................
D. Oân. com,.. 64 
D. steel Corp. 66* 56* 66* 88*
Dom. Text. .. 68* 68* 6814 68*
L. Woods com. 143 ..........................

33* M.L.H. A P... U5 1» 1M* M6
Moot. at. Ry. 326 226 226 236
Penmans ...... 67 ...........................
Ogilvie cOm. .. 124 ...........................
R. A O. Nav.. 121* 121* 121* 121* 

Saw.-M. Sao Paulo .... 182 ...
30® 39 «Smart Bag ... 80 ...
--------------  Shawtnlgan ... 121* ...

Steel Cb. of 
Canada ...,. 33*....

Toronto Ry. ..187 137 136* 136*
ToOke Bros. .. 38* 38* 3S* 8B*

••• ™..........................

Montreal ......... 246 249* 3«* ,246*
Ntiva Scotia ..280 ..........................

Bonds 
Oan. Cem.
Lauren tide 
L. Woods .... 106 
Textile, A ....^96

445Hamilton.
36 ® 206
Traders'. ztlOOO ® 96*
6 @146

: _ -Afternoon Sales.—
Pac. Burt- • Rio.

1® 113%
36 @ 112*
6 @113*

Dcxn’c.
15 @ 2£S*.. 0 10* 649

0 11 99Wheat-
Dec. ....... 98*
May ........ 96
July 

Corn—
Des............ 63
May
July ....... 64*

Op'S —
Dec...........  47*
May
July ....... 46%
Jan7 ....16.15 16.07 J16.17 16.00 16.05 
May ....16.66 16.60 16.60 16.47 16.60

L* (,—

5UMMER 0 10 7093% Com.
U @ 307*

Can. Steel. 
38*

... 0 12 6 IS
. .. 0 56 0 86

91 1 86Qtook Bxehangi

ted.

and elevator concerns were 
their hedges.
ment of crop _
and the deliveries on December con
tracts

5063 26 ®00 33 0 35 510 »* 30 *>- «,i
4 »- St 1 '
-t it,

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
Week were as follows :

36* ■Phone 7978 « 4P TO.. 13**
.. 168 106 106
..243 ... 243

103tracts tho large, went to dealers fin
ancially well prepared.

Union. TT,City.
... 303 206
... 2.301 2362

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 47c; 
No; 3, 46*c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
Me to 44*c; No. 3, 43c. outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, outside.

Buckwheat—67c to 68c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
81.08; No. 2 northern, 31.06; No. 3 north
ern, 11.01, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First 
85; strong

Dul.-Sup. 
8 ® SO

«8Loco.
* ® 90%

Cars ....... *..
Cattle .....
Hogs
f-heep .......

1P. Rico. 4698dBONDS 19049* «•MjQ88«aT
Coniagas .......................8.® 8.® 8.® 8.20

.2.90 2.80 3.87 .j.
.4.00 3.90 »M 3.90 
.... Î.4T 7.66 7.46

49* 49% 49* 77* : 32,67875Northwest Receipts.
of wheat In cars at primary

72 4816 "J354«* ®@~72%"S. Wheat. 
® ® 74*

40031032....... 2971
.......  339

•eld 20Receipts 
centres were as follows : ‘x- Crown Reserve .

La Rose ..............
Nlplssing Mines . 
Tretbewey ...........

40374
Horses 

The

V4i •■•••■■«æMolsons. « 
Commerce. 300 @ 206 ~

80 ® 208
?• A CO.
stock Exchange -
pt. Toronto.

2761-3703. W -

38SOWeek Year 
ago. ___ total receipts at the two markets

for the corresponding week of 191» were 
as follow® :

"Cars
Cattle ...
Huge ..
Sheep.- .
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week show an Increase of 37 Car- J, «. 
loads. 4572 hogs and 240 chives, but a de
crease of 217 cattle, 1068 sheep and lambs 
and to horses, In comparison. with the 
corresponding week of 1910.

At the City Yards the above figures

Ham.
i 10 @ 200

Elec. D.
*|1000 @ 96%

To-day. ago. 
.;.... 22 6iU»Chicago .......

Duluti.............
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

90SE :::: 9.<$L 9.06 9.00 9.«
9.25 9.25 9.22 9.22

8.42 - '8.47 8.® 8.®
8.67 8.77 8.66 8.67

Banke.-v-59 1» 100
288 229
471 686

TO %M»cRay. 
to ® ®

... 200 ... 

... 224% ...

aty. Union.Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ‘
Montreal
Nova Scotia ....... . 280* 376* ..
Ottawa ..
Royal .............
Ftsnderd .....
Toronto ....... ..
Traders’ .......
Union ........

8«7 60“'■g Ribs—
J?n..........
May ....

i.-f-t'-o.; 
■ aef :.y;

127244.1141 • ••••e«4 a•«.»••••
300 4910V ............  8164 1746CRAM & 03. ■♦—Preferred, z—Bonde.

— r mi-, 19*5 6071
224 ' 277025European Market*.

The Liverpool market closed to-day *d 
lower, to *d higher than Wednesday. 
Corn, *d to *1 higher.

S 4"e ••*•#»-»• s ee... iajO... 200 ...
....... 198* 197*

306 204* 266
to»k Kxcbaaga
d bonds
Msw t

79Winnipeg Grain Market.
Close Op. High. Low. Close

' ?
■'Æ

■
bll

16349'NEW YORK SIOCX MARKET 114s 403 37
244 300fork. Meat, 

■xshaagea.
... 100* 100* 100*100* 
... 146% 150 146 142Erickson Perkin» A Cov 14 Went King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison 166 106 106* 106% 2,500
do. pref. ... 103* ....' ..............

«VS8.::::8 «•$•# 8|B. R. T....... 77% 77* 78* 77* 1.8061
C. p. R., X»... 240 241 239* 241 5,2»'
Chem, AO....... 74* 749* .74% 74* «K
Chic. G. W... 30 ...........................
Chic., .Mil. A

st. Paul ....no no% 109* no s,«o
Chicago A N. '

W., xd. ..... 14S ...
Del a Hud... 167 ...
D. B.S.A. pr. .. 18%................ , ...
Erie.........  31*-31% 31* a* 1,30*

do. let pr.. 58%...........................
Ot. Nor. pr... 126% 128% 126* 126* 1M
111. Central ... 143%..........................
Inter Met. ... 16* 16% 16* 16% 900

do. pref. ... 47 »,
K. C. South... 29 ...
Le-hlgh Val. .. 178* 176* 176* 176* 8,300
L. & N. ........... 155* 166* 154* 164% 1,100
Minn.. St. P.

A S.aM. ... 1M% ...
M. K. * T.... w4 30% 30* 30»i Ie' "

do. pref. ... 66* ... ... .<>
Mo. P«6.... 39% 39% 38% 38* ■ 1,600
N. Y. C... 106* 106% 105% 106* 780
N. Y.. Ont. A

Western ....103* 168* 103*108* «60
North. Pac. .. U7 117* 115% 116* 8.700!

122 122 ia% m% 1,000 !
P.C.C. A S.L.. 96%.......................... to»!
Reading .......... 149% 149% 148* 149* 63,300 ;
Rock Isl.......... 25% 26 25% 26 9»

do. pref. ... 43% 49* 49 49* 400
St. L. A S. F.

2nd pref- .... 41 ..........................
Sou. Pac., xd. Ill* 111* U0% 111* 1,900
south. Ry. ... 38% 29% 29* 29% 1,900

do. pref. ... 71 71 70% 71 1,000
Third A va ... 6* 6 5% 6% 1,900
Toledo. St. L.

& West ... 18^8 ... »...
Unton Ppac.,xd 178* 173* 172* IW% 33,900 
Unit. Ry. Inv.

Oomnany ...
do. pref. ... ffl* «1* 60* 60%

Wabash .......... 9% 10 9* to 800
do pref. ... 30* 20* 19% 20% 2,000

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 63* 62* 61% 62* 10 7m

Am'. CareA F. S* 63* 53% 63*

Am. Cot. Oil.. 44% ...
Am. Lin. pr... 27* ...
Am. Loco. •-
US: ssumg£; xd m% m* îwi o«o
Am. T. A T... 138* 13844 138* 13S* 2,200
Am. Tob. pr..

ex-dlv.............. 99* 100
Anaconda.......... 38* 38*
Cent. Death... n% ^ ^ ^

Wheat—
Nov...........
Disc............
May, old. 
May, new. 

Oi. - »• 
Nov...........

■to ■ HOWinnipeg Inspection.
of wheat

99=496" 96%

M% ^
1.000treat 96Ml to-day 239% ... 289%

. Î06 W% M6 
.. 145 ...

. ! Winnipeg receipts „
graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 26 
cars: No. 2 northern, ITS; No. northern, 
272: No. 4 northern. 177; No. northern, 
115; No. 6 northern. 146; feed, 88; reject
ed . 13; no grade. 72: winter- wheat, 24. 
Oats, receipts were 34S cars. Barley, 37. 
Flax, 49.

1,0»
£ patents, $5»50; second patents, 

bakers', $4:90*

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c; for feed, 
70c to 75c.

m Total Live Stock,
The total receipts of live stock at theLL A CO.

to Board of 
peg Grain

105
38% —Loan, Trust, BtC.— r'Sht -,Dec. .......i-.V™ 146.... «%May Agricultural Loan41

A -Corn—New, . No. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 71c, track. Toronto; 
new, No. 3 yellow, 70c, track, Meaford.

,
-,Your Manhood can bi RestoredArgentine Shipments.

The weekly Argentine shipments are 
given as follows:

This wk. Last wk. Ld»t vr.
368,000 962,000
..........  1,624,000

N wmm 100 limte of
ELL A CO.

Streets ei7«

vPeas—No. 2. 31.06 t» ILto, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. |3.50 ! 
to 33.69, seaboard. |

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton; 
shoçts, 326; Ontario bran, 323 in bags; 
shorts, 325, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bàge, 

per- cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.

do. Redpath’s ..................................
do. Acadia ................. .....................

Imperial granulated ....... ........7,
Beaver granulated ............................
No. 1 ye.low. St. Lawrence............

do. Redpath's ..................;............. ...... _
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5c 

leas.

MATTAGAMI
HEIGHTS

1 Wheat, bush .... 8800
Corn, hush.................... .

The visible supply of; wheat .In the Ar- 
7 dentine chief ports this week is pS.OW 

bushels, against 736,000 week ago, 720,000 
--ear ago, and 300,090 vivo years ago. Com, 
77,000. 116,’TOO. 4,038,000, 2,397,000. ,

8» w.ÆS’-.ffiï aauswwsfssvs «
vrr^T wwïis?; ï?m,n. beln® 1 ca” restore your

promise from me'; namely, you must uncondition
ally agree now at once and forever to discontinue 

wasting, debilitating excess or dissipation 
-.i yT0lLma^ bV°<lulsrlng: with this out of the 
way, I will do all the rest Remember what I 

Tbat Your present condition, no 
matter W4iat has happened In the past, just forret 
It and put yourself In my hands; everything will come out as you wish IL I use no *
drugs, no lot lone, no medicines; I 
place no foolish restrictions upon 
you; Just l<-ad a natural life get 
all the enjoyment you pansibly 
can, but cease dissipation ; al- a
ways remember that. I can then f Æ

I. KO
106 .

wo
4g'

402 ./■ - <4

an & Co. World’s Estimates.
Brocmhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for the week exclusive of North 
America, at 6.6<X),000 bushels, against 5.- 
896,000 bushels last week. Of this Europe 
will take about 5,200.000. .Arrivals of 
breadstuffs into the United Kingdom will 
aggregate about 4,000,000 bushels. He pre
dicts that there will be a fair increase or. 
passage. Total world’s shipments last 
week 10,080,000 and last year 11,368,000.

Broomhaii's Cables.
India wheat shipments, 944,000 bushels, 

against 744,009 last week, and 886,000 last 
year: estimate next week 248,000. Agent 
cables that the new sown wheat Is mak
ing satisfactory progress.

Australia wheat shipments, 464,000 bush 
vis, against 604,'OO last week, and 464,000 
last year.

too47 * 47 47 itoo
'COUNT ANTS 
West, Toronti

;v.. 36 9$ 
.. 6.95 1

ssfa- :
1007 he Strategical Townthip of the Porcupine 

District
Calgary, Wlnai-
katoon.

246tf 9-> 46

High Dry — SanitaryLocationOK & SO,IS
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl„ Greenlngs.32 50 to 33 25 
do. do., Baldwins 
do. do.. Spies ...

Potatoes,
f.o.b., cars. In bulk .

Onions. Canadian, bag 
Onion», Spanish, large case. 3 50 
Oranges, Jama leas 
Oranges, Florldas
Oranges, navels ..................... 4 09
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxew. 2 00 
Grapes, Malaga
Lemons, per box ................... 3 60
Parsnips, per bag .
Figs, per lb ..............
Grape fruit, per box 
Turnips, per bag ...

Penns.CEIVERS
\.TORS

Commanding View of Surrounding Country restore your vital energy; I can 
take you out of the half-man 
class and put ycU |n the spot 
light of full, health/, contented, 
manly vigor; I can make you feel 
young again and keep you feel
ing young to a ripe old age, be
cause I delve into your system 
the one thing which keeps the 
whole organism In balance, name
ly., VITALITY. My HEALTH 
BELT with suspensory attach
ment is the greatest single self- 
treatment remedy or VITALITY 
RESTORATIVE that the JWorld 
has ever known, or probably ever 
will know. It Is 
worn comfortably 
about the waist all 
night, and every 
night for two or 
three months. Thus 
while you are sleep
ing It sends a great, 
soft, potent llfe-T'v- 
lng current of VITAL 

into your 
your nerves 

your organs.
Is not g

f
Location Right — Prices RightChambers

fREET

2 50 2 25
3 60 4 60

Ontario stock.■
1 05 1001 3

s a
5 25

• ' Here is an opportunity to make an investment in
A TOWN surrounded by the richest gold fields in exist

ence to-day;
A TOWN supplied with an abundance of cheap electric 

power, which will ensure large manufacturing 
industries of all kinds;

A TOWN which will be the natural centre of large lumber 
and timber interests;

A TOWN which, outside of the immediate mining section, 
is surrounded by a magnificent farming and dairy 
country which is being rapidly developed, and

A TOWN which is the natural distributing point for a large 
section of a growing country.

2 00
2fl

A Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. Dec, L—The market

opened under pressure, %d to %d lower 
than Wednesday, with realizing on fa- 
vorab’e weather reports from Argentine, 
weakness In continental markets and thr 
weakness in Winnipeg. Later and dur
ing the morning there wae free coverin 
by early sellers and prices advanced *. 
to %d, with the undertone firm. Short 
covered due to firmness of Plate offe.-
tnp, a generally Improved demnrv Liverpool Grains.

iS^°?e disposition LIVERPOOL, Dec. 1.—Closing—Wheat 
n tTf higher estimates -Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7e 10%d;

L P «Wtlity Of No 3 Manitoba. 7s 7%rl: futuree, firm ;
tos ly tofiueÂ^ an tui vanoo°usnes® and Dec... 7s 2*d: March. 7s 2%d; May, 7» l*d. 
easily influences an advance. Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 6e 4d;

futures, steady; Jan., 5s S*d; Feb., 5a 
Primaries. 7%d. Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d. Hops

In London, Pacific Coast, £11 to £12.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. ----------

Receipts ........... L612.000 557,000 507,000 , Duluth Grain Market.
tlhipmenta ....1,039,0(X> 1,927,000 1,627.000 DULUTH, Dec. 1.—Wheat—No. 1 hard.
Receipts 985<Xi9 OTinvi ,51.02*; No. t northern, $1.01*. -^0- 28S SS «
Receipts ......... 533,0») 346,000 336,000
Shipments .... 368.000 253,000 4881000

Estimates on World’s Crops.
; Broom hall estimates the wheat crop of 

the world this year at 3.448,000,000 bushels, 
against 3,692,000,000 bushels last

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

2 75
3 60

ia& SON 1002 25 300v 00 5 00
4 00■Bd Floauelal 0 906 86 30033 ...0 150 10 too4 to 5 60LOAN 0 45o æ

4 ENTS
tie, Kqyal Firs, 

Underwriters’ 
r’ire, Ger 
nat Provincial 
eneral Accident 
ccldent & Plate 
e Glass Insur.

A LaaeaeSIre 
Jo., and Liabll-

93% 92% 1.700
500

FORCE 
blood, 
and 
There
mom ent’i 
wait. It helps 
you Immedi
ately; It com
mences from 
the fir At h e 
worn to show1 
you the sun
shine of new energy; It takes the kink out of your back In sue night; It 
makes a man of you after you have given up In despair, simply because It 
supplie® you with VITAL Pt>W®R—which means manhood. Just step to 
think. You h»ve the same Orgaqs, iterves and libre, the same make-up 
exactly that healthy, vigorous men possess, the on’Jy difference being you 
are under tone ; you need a foundation of. NEW VITAL RESERVE, ana It Is 
thle I give you. There Is no reason why you should not be as strong, healthy 
and vigorous as the best, fullest blooded man of your acquaintance. The 
matter Is easy ft you do your part,. Never mind .about buying a HEALTH 
BELT as yet; first get In communication with me; read over my booklet, 
and, if you want to do »o, tell me your physical ailment* that I may advise 
you, then a little latrr we can arrange In some way for you to try my 
HEALTH BELT. " But first fill in the coupon and get the book free, or «11 

My HEALTH BELT also euree Rheumatism, Kidney,. Liver 
disorders.

loo
too
400Wheat— ‘n% 72 3,6»' ,Sftf Mattagami Heights ;[. 682 and P. 6*7 *

Is located between the terminus of the road and the landing. 
Business lots adjoining our property on the east are selling 
at from $1000 to $1500. Lots adjoining-our property on the 
west are selling from $600 to $800 each. All lots in MAT
TAGAMI HEIGHTS are suitable for business purposes. 
Price? range from $200 to $400.

99 99* 1,600 
38 38% 3.100EXTERNAL

\100
'anadlan Press) 
which has been 
ng of the bat- 
ihed Its inspec-

Con. Gas 
Corn Prod. ... 11 

do. prêt. ... 76
Gen. El., xd........ .
G.N. Ore Cer. 43 43
Int. Harv. ... 1C6 Mb 
Laclede Gas,

ex-di”................ to® •••
Natl. Bleyult.. 1-0 ...
Net'. I^ead ■ 60 ...
North Am. ... -3%
Pac. T. & T....47* ••• 'l:
Pac. Mall M* 31* 31% 31%
Pttts. Coal ... If*..........................
Press. S. Car. - S’*........................
Ry. S. Spring. 32 ..........................

do. pref. ... 102%..........................
Ren. I. & 5... 23 ...
r S Rubber' 45% to '** «S

All «Al go»; 49% so*
u 6- Stà. xii 62* 65 52% 62* 48,700
V?°’CareCh'.. 53% 53% 62*

Bales to noon, 304 893; total, -.4,79'.

4» iEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 400; market steady.
Veale—Receipts, 550; 

higher, at 35 to 819.
Hogs—Receipts , 10,500; 

and 5c to 10c higher; mixed.

‘76 75 75
"42% 42* "“W> 
104% Uj4% 1,200

;;;

active and 50c

fairly active 
36.60 to 36-65:

yorkers, 36.10 to 36.60; roughs. 35.75 to 35. 
dairies, 36.19 to 36.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, S900: active; 
sheep 30i-. to 26c higher; lambs 50c higher; 
la "lbs, 33.50 to 36.40: yearlings. 34.28 to 
34.50: wethers, 33.75 to 34: ewes, 33 to 
33.50: sheep, mixed. 31.60 to $3.5«.

i

Free Opportunity
Upon receipt of the enclosed request, giving your name 

and postoffice address, we will send you Free a booklet giv
ing "SCENIC VIEWS OF MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS 
AND THE PORCUPINE DISTRICT.” This book is artis
tically gotten up and full of information in regard to this 
wonderful section.

STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITED, 
45 Adelaide Street East 
/ TORONTO

100bt that the re- 
tion will prove 
the finding of 
I Inquiry that 
plaine was due 
[sous explosion, 
(plosions of the

year. MW90; MO
100
100Receipts of farm produce1 were 1100 

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay.
M heat—Three hundred bushels sold at 

91c to 93c per bushel.
: Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 

to 90c for malting, and 65c to 75c for

iHay—Thirty loads sold at 318 to 323 for 
timothy and 316 to $11 for mixed.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, gnose, bushel
Rye, bushel ................
fiats, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel .......
Barley, for feed ...................0 65
t’eas. bushel ........................  1 00
Buckwheat, bushe, ..........  0 60

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, hush ...........39 50 to $10 60
dlslke. No. 2. buh.s ......... 8 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush ...1100 
Red Mover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75
timothy, No. 3. cwt ......... 15 CO
Tlmojhy, No. 2, cwt ......... 14 00

May and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, mixed ...r..........
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..............
Cabbage, per dozen .

I apples, per barrel ...
B Dairy Produce—
* Better, farmers’ dairy ...0 30 to 30 35

J*0 Iti PeI" d0zen ................0 65 0 55

Turkeys, dressed, lb ....... to 2D to 0 2?

?

t» C09
100
100 iv office. 

Stomach
at m103

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec.

660O; market strong;
200 Let Me Send You 

THIS BOOK Free
1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

beeves, 34.50 to 
39.10, Texas steers, 34.10 to 35.75: western 
steers 34 to $7.15: stockera and feeders. 
$3 to $5.76: cows and heifers, 31.90 to 35.90; I 
calves. 35.50 to 38.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 23.00); market fairly ac
tive;-" light, <35.36 to 36.*; mixed, 36.90 to 
36.69; heavy. 35.66 to 36.65; rough. 35.95 
to 36.75 : good to choice hogs, 36.15 to 36.55: 
pigs. $4.25 to 35.60; bulk of sales, $6.15 to 
36.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2(1,000: mar
ket steady to 10c higher; native, 32.50 to 
34: western, 32.77» to 34: yearlings, 34 to 

: '•> ":*%, native, $4 to 35.27»: western,
$4 to 36.26.

lashlered."
he commissi on 
[ a second 1 lou
ât talion of the 
Lncelled in to- 
bndon Gazette, 
le Turkish for- 
bdged a breach

L report to the 
kt the Italian 
[of horrible atr 

■women and 
keclered many 
plated beyond

500

±f
1

20»

1
....... S') 92 to to S3
.... 0 88 500

6 70
0 62

ÏÜ :Fill in the coupon : let me send you 
at n nco »n y free booklet. In plalr 
sealed envelope; It is profusely illus
trated with half-tone photos: keel 
it '.n your pocket for easy reference 
read the chapter on Vitality: ren£ 
the chapter on Debility read thf 
chapter on those subjects which in

terest every man. young or old, who 
would be string In manly vigor. 11 
Is a word ot hop«, a carefully writ
ten, Interesting booklet which should 
be In everyone’s possession. There
fore, send to-day. If In or near the 
city, call st my office. Hours » to «.

DR. A. B. SANDER COMPANY, ISO Yonge S«„ Toronto, Ont.t
Dear Sirs: Please forward m« jsur Book, aa advertised. FREE.

0 V:

HITORONTO HORSE MARKET.0 75
ENQUIRY BLANK 

Standard Canadian Investments, Limited,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto:

I have read your advertisement in The Toronto 
World. Without obligation on my part to purchase, 
kindly send me Free, “Scenic Views of Mattagami 
Heights, in the Porcupine District,” with plates, maps 
and price list of lots.

Name ......................................................................

Postoffice............................................ ..

/
MpcSm^th, manager of the Union Horse 

Exchange, reports receipts of horses 
light. Business was a little better than 
last week, but little demand for horses 
outside of Ontario at present.

Prices were a Jitt’e easier, es fol lay» s - 
nraurtiters, >200 to 1340; general vuroose, 
$175 to S226 ; exprès sere. >190 to >220; dnv- 

T0C‘ tv >173; serx-iceably sotmd, $*>

0 63

9 03
12 95
16 53

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, DcC. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, j 

3600 head: active: steers firm: fat bulls 
ami fat cows firm to lCc higher: /others 
steady: steers, 34.10 to 37.757 bulls, 33 to 
$5.50: cows, $1.75 to 35.

Calv£5~Receipts. 825: market steady ; 
veals. $5,30 to 39.to; culls. $4 to $5: barn- i 
yard calves, $2 to 33.’5: fed do., $3.25 to 
$4; westerns. 33 to $5,25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 9887. sheep 
steady; lamt»s 50c higher. $1.75 to $3.40; 
cults. $1 to 81.59; lam be. 35 to 36.25: culls, 
$4 to $1.77».

Hogs—Receipts. 6315; market steady to 
firm at *6.40 to «6.60; heavy, $5.55 to 53.75; 
pigs, $610 to to ».

16 to
16 00

Mfftocks
era, 
to 38).■ $1S to to $» 00 

..16 00 17 00 i iNAME8 00 UNION STOCK YARDS..ii oa i; oo t 30Sold iCough#» & Co. sold : 103 hogs, 195
lbs. each, at 3S.K; *4 hogs. 196 Ibe., at 
$6.35; 2 SOWS, 460 lbs., at $5.35.

Rice & Whaley sold : 62 hogs, 187 lbs., 
at 36.$; 31 hogs, 191 lbs., at $6.55; 'g hogs, 
144 toe., at $6.10; 3 hogs, 190 tos., at 36.35; 
4 sows, 37$ lbs., at $5 35; »2 lambs, 98 l»)s., 
at 36.46; $ sheep, 120 lbs., at 33-75.

$! 40 to 31 to szlion 0 6)0 50 52 00 3 50 <=

&C0. I -ADDRESS *1 's
X
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i ClUltO tall end lower temperature.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. R. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.0HMFS@M£5cr Thetw Hebwt
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THE SEARCH FOR UNUSUAL GIFTS
BRINGS THE CROWDS TO SIMPSON’S STORE

f) S B

.a '

1,
K Dainty and 
là Serviceable Wear 

I For Women

With the experience of many Christmas rushes to guide us, we have made pre
parations for these last three weeks of strenuous gift buying.

You will find materials in abundance, displayed so that choosing will be easy. 
Our force of clerks will be sufficient to make shopping quick. Nevertheless, come early 
—early in the day—early in the week. V

8
B . $33>- mm

m«

1$:
\7

|| Monday will bring out a 
■ new group of the tasteful 
! Dance Dresses for women 

and young girls that have be
come a popular feature of 
our Women’s Wear Sections. 
One is of messaline silk, with 
all-over lace waist and pan
elled skirt, Dutch neck and 

three-quarter sleeves, make these very useful as well as at
tractive dresses; colors are pink, blue and ivory. Very 
low-priced at, each

Another dress of ninon over silk is in one piece, with 
high waist-band effect, semi-low neck, outlined with silk 
embroidered designs, and the new skirt draped to knee 
line, and trimmed to match waist; shades are mauve, blue 
and pink. Price

7he Books You Have 
to Buy

Handkerchiefs at Half 
Price

;

9 New 
House 
Coats for Men

I6 Jg&fpÿ■ .y. •:You will profit most, by early shopping when 
your purchases are books, as we now have many 
odd editions and special prices.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, Hem
stitched, of very fine quality. Regularly 15 cents each; 
2 tor

Execiliilell.15
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 14-inch hem.

Regularly 15 cents each, 2 for .....................................
No Phone Orders. Only half doz. to a Customer.

Other Handkerchief Values
Madeira and Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, the 

•50 daintiest of designs. In Xmas Greeting boxes. Bach 
25c; 3 for $1.00, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Thousands of Irish lawn Handkerchiefs for boys and 
girls, white and white with colored border ; picture hand
kerchiefs for the children. 10 for 25c, 4 for 25c, 3 for 10c, 
and 6 for 25c. White Lawn Lace trimmed, 3 for 9c.

Men's Indigo Blue and Turkey Red Bandanna Hand- 
♦®5 kerchiefs, In polka dots and figures, best quality, fast 

colors, 6 for 26c, 4 for 25c, 3 for 25c, and 2 for 25c.
Men's Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched bor

ders, at 6 for 25c, 4 for 25c, 3 for 25c,
Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all pure 

linen, narrow and wfae hems. Price 10c, 12|/4c, 15c, 20c, 
25c, 35c, 50c and 75c each.

Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure linen with 
narrow and wide hem, with all initials, except X., Y., Z. 
Price 25c each, and 3 for $1.00.

Men's Mercerized Handkerchiefs, soft and silky, col
ored borders, 2 for 25c, 3 for 25c, and 4 for 25c.

Men’s Japanese 811k Handkerchiefs, hemstitched ; 
each 25c and 50c.

Men's or Boys' White Lawn Handkerchiefs, initialed 
4 for 25c.

Toasts and Maxims. A most acceptable because use
ful gift book, with numerous Illustrations. Special price, 
each

;> R<i.15

y Did you ever notice how much 
gladness and good-will radiates from 
the man with a new house coat? It’s 
impossible to be glum in such at
tractive ones as we’re offering to
morrow. Grey, brown, green, any 
color that you like, a rich imported 
cloth, corded edges, sleeves and 
pockets, with plaid cuffs, collars and

7.75

.30■ The Bell Book, of Dickens’ Christmas Carol, illus
trated and boxed In handeome holly box. Price, each The revel 
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.75 .“The Good Old Days,” by Charles Wheeler Bell, illus
trated by Fontaine T. Fox, jun. Price

The Illustrated Edition of “The Lady of the Decora
tion,” handsomely bound and boxed. Price .... 1.50

“The Water Babies,” by Kingsley, pictured by George
Soper. Special price............................................. 1.50

“The Connaught Papeteries,” in handsome red cover 
design, stamped In gold, containing 34 sheets and 24 en
velopes of fine quality, white linen paper. Price, per

22.00 a

lapels. Mondaybox
* For Toilet and Work Table A more costly Coat, in the same 

style as the foregoing, but more
14.00

26 only. Men's Shaving Stands, heavily plated, bev
elled mirror, including brush and mug. Regular $3.60.
Special ........................................  ............................. . 2.98

Men’s Military Brushes, ebony finish, solid back with 
11 rows of stiff bristles, complete inTeather case. Special

' 1.49
Ladles’ Slx-plece Manicure Sets, plated silver, In neat-

linèd case. Special value........................).. .... 3.49
Ladles’ Work Box, containing 7 useful sewing articles.

case lined. Special value ........
Ladles’ Handsome Tqllet and Manicure Set, contain

ing 12 pieces of genuine ebony, enriched with sterling 
silver mounts, the case comes in leather and has a rich

16.50

. 25.00 highly finished
Bath Robes, new shades in 

mauve and grey mixed Terry Cloth, with cord and
girdle..................................... ......................................... J.. 6.00 I

Another style made of Austrian blanket cloth, in | 
fancy patterns, a handsome Christmas gift .. .

Dressing Gowns, light grey cloth, trimmed 
green satin facing and cuffs, best of trimmings.. 15.00 I

Also new camel hair cloth Dressing Gowns, with I 
dark seal brown trimmings, fine corded edges, sleeves I

18.00 I

t

Coats for Motoring or Street Wear, of imported mole and 
navy corduroy, are rubber lined. They are made up in smart 
English Raglan style, the straight back, hanging loose from the . 
shoulder, and are buttoned up to throat with mannish turn-over

23.50

£§ value 1

>
• 2.85

. 7.50
with a

collar. An exceptional value at

Coat of German beaver, in green, brown, navy and black, 
is made up with semi-fitted back, and double-breast ; is button
ed up to throat with a turnover collar, overlaid with moire silk, 
a»d has flap pockets. Price................... . .................... 15.00 f i ...... -

Flannelette Waists 
Half-Price

There are several styles and var
ious patterns in the material which 
combine to make this an exceptional 
offering; all sizes are included. Reg
ularly $1.00. Monday

New Millinery
Ask to be shown three special i 

hats made for Monday’s selling, Re- ; 
ception Hats, Fur Hats, Large Dress» 
Hats. They are all worth seeing, and 
embody the newest modes.
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'W J satin lining. Special value
On Sale, circle, opposite Queen Street Doors.

I s arid pockets, silk girdle
CLEARING BOYS’ BLOUSE SUITS $2.49.

Odd sizes in Russian Suits taken from our regular stock; at a price I 
that is far below cost, we are clearing Monday about 1 to Boys’ Suits. The I 
Russian suits are for boys from 2 to 7 years, and the blouse suits for boys 
from 5 to 9 years. The different lines are nicely trimmed with fancy orna
ments, and linings to match. Sizes 20 to 27. Monday ... ... 

j w CHRISTMAS BOXES IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
, 1 Men s Suspenders, Garters, Arm Bands or Silk Neckties, beautifully put up in I

' -individual Christmas boxes, each one bearing the season’s greetings. Buy these I
^ now while he have full ranges. Your choice Monday, per box..................................25 I

1,000 boxes each, containing one pair of Men’s Suspenders, value 35c: one pair I 
Arm Bands, value 15c, and one pair of Garters, value 25c. Total value 75c. A 8 
pretty range of colors to choose from. A most useful Christmas present. Buy the I 

i,set in a pretty box Monday for, each................ :.... .......... . ................................... 59 § *

*
e

I

X «
2.49

.49
Li V i

f

All the Comforts of Home
ONE DOLLAR PER GARMENT.

Penman's Natural Wool “St."" George” brand, wool and camel’s hair mixtures; 
“Body Guard” brand, and several broken lines. Regular to $2.00.

, MEN’S CAPS AND TOQUES.
Men’s Golf-Shape Caps, 8-4 crown, medium peak and wind protector, fur lined 

jp$r bands, in fine navy cloth and tweed. Monday ;
L Men’s Leather and Corduroy Caps, driver shape, fur lined ear bands.

For Christmas Giving
The Basement contains a wealth of home-making materials, among 
which you are certain to find gift suggestions that will solve some 
of your worst problems. Remarkable values are everywhere for 
sensible buyer» who appreciate that comforts are more than luxuries, 
even at Chrlstmaatide. The useful- gift Is always the best gift.. Mon

day’s Specials Include Many.

Oh, You Beautiful Doll ! Monday 1.00
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5-■I Even you “grownups” will gasp in bewilderment when asked to choose the doll ^
tor the little mother at home from our wonderful array in the basement. MMjC

All the good points in doll structure are shown in theee 18 %-indh doUs. The kneea \ Carpenter’s Bench Axes, No. Ash Sifters, galvanized, reg-
sre slip-jointed and joints at shoulder and hip allow of many natural attitudes. 600 3 regJjar 75c> Monday .. .63 ular 26c, Monday
Dolls. Regularly $1.26. Monday .............................................. ‘..................... .................... .8» Z 4 regular 86c, Monday, Strong Steel Shovels, long

1 000 Plush Horses, well modelled horses, Boys’ Tool Chests, containing carpenter’s , x 1 at ... ............................... .73 handle for snow or furnace,
J’T « Diatform and wheels. Monday, tools. Monday 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.25 and V'"'-...Claw Hammers, strong regular 46c, Monday .. .29 
35c 25c and 15c ' $2.50. v~y. .y household size, Monday, 15c Arctic Snow Shovel, long

Dolls' Beds, with wire springs, oak fin- White, Woolly Dogs. Monday, 25c and 35c. RJ HR and ............................  .25 handle, regular 26c, Mon
ish from' a manufacturer’s clearing. Regu- Children’s Paint Boxes, with paint brush, K§ Ml Horizontal Rim Locke and day ... .. •>•••••••• .15
I«riv 50c Mondav .................23 etc. Monday ............................................. 25 IB RH Porcelain Knobs, regular 40c; 30 Hot. Water Boilers; gal-
£p ece Dining Set, oak ’finish. Monday .15 Picture Blocks. Monday, 15c, 25c, 50c and Ij Jl Monday . ........... .23 vanlzed; gallon capacity;

nftinl «At oak fin1=b Monday .25 75c. JLX (^A Pocket Screw-Driver Sets, guaranteed and tested tor 2006-piece Dining Set. oak finish. " oor ) O9 ^ regular 66c; Monday .. .47 lbs. pressure; Monday, 4.50

45 ■ --i

HARDWARE Moo-
Men’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Toques, in plain or honeycomb stitch, complete 

range of popular colors. Monday............................... .......................... t............... . .25

day ;i.37'f
.19 Fresh Wall Paper

Behind the Xmas Decorations
Staples for Table and 

BedI
X

iiSÆS Prepare fm Coming
Choose this morning and let us get busy ^ he snowy tabic and the cosy beds are 
promptly. We offer 30 kinds and more, excellent promoters of Christmas cheer- 
giving free scope for the papering of the Monday we make sortie prices that will 
dingy room anywhere from kitchen to 
drawing room.

Notice these special prices for 
room measuring 12 x 14 feet.

Regular price $2.00, Monday . 1,20 
ReguSr price $3.00, Monday . 1.80 
Regular price $4.00, Monday . 2.40 
Regular price $5.00, Monday . 3,00 
Regular price $7.00, Monday . 4.20 
Regular price $10.00, Monday 6.00

2,500 yards, cut-outs, friezes and de
corations, assorted colorings ; regular 
5c yard, Monday, yard 
Regular 8c yard, Monday, yard .. ,4 
Regular 16c yard, Monday, yard .. ,8 
Regular 25c yard, Monday, yard .. .14

r...■ r,
n

TINWARE help you to furnish both.
Sa»" Damask Table Clothe, all linen, finest 

any bleach, elegant bordered designs, sturdy cloths, 
2x2% yards long. A splendid Christmas gift, 
Monday, each

Materials for Dress 
and Suit *

Hand Crochet Wool 
Slippers

Square Gas Toaster, holds four 
siloes and toasts all over alike. 
Regularly 15c. Monday .... .9 

Fire Shovels, galvanized, long 
handle. Regularly 15c.
day ..........  .X...

Fire Shovels, black Japanned, 
short handles. Monday------ .4

Household Scales, weigh up to 
24 lbs. by ounces, Government 
tested and stamped, a reliable 
spring- scale, with large tih scoop 
and regulating screw, $3.00 val
ue. Monday.......................1.49

Oval Footbaths, tin, regularly 
30c. Monday ...

i
Mon- 

• • • - .9
1,200 yards Black Satin Paillette, 39 inchWomen’s and Misses’ Slippers of the finest 

quality,ruche top and leather covered soles, come wide, extra heavy quality, for waists, dresses,
in red, red with black, all black, black and hello, gnps etc. Less than manufacturer’s price. Reg.
sky blue, blue with grey, pink and grey; sizes 
3 to 7. Per pair............................................ 1.00 Ior- *** yartt

1.98
Flannelette Blankets or Winter Sheets, very 

large size, 70 x 84 inches, white only, pink or 
blue border, superior quality. 300 pairs only, 
Monday, per p%lr........................................... 1.29

White Satin Quilts for Double Bede, superior 
English make, elegant scroll and floral designs, 
very fine weave an* good weight, 1% size for 
full double beds; only about 80 to sell. Each

2.68
Half a Hundred Herse Blanket* to dear,

some jute, some duck covering, Kersey lined, 
shaped and strapped, and some with stay on, 
full sizes. Regular $2.26, $2.50 and $2.75 each,
Monday........................................................ .. 1.09

Linen Dept, 2nd floor.

<23

IAUNDRY AND WOODEN WARE
The Vacuum Washing Machine, heavy non-rusting, galvanized 

iron tub, in varnished hardwood frame; washes quick and clean, 
and does not tear the clothes. Regularly $15-00. Monday, 8.98 

Globe Washboards. Regularly
25c. Monday...........

Glass Washboards. Regularly 
40c. Monday

.89

Clearing of Women’s Union Colored Dress 31,kB’ complete clearance ot
° ç, . broken lines, in satin de chene and duchesse

SllltS paillettes; good lengths and choice colorings.
of Women's8(^bïaüo“s?fnidÆ^ribÏÏd * Wldths 38 aDd 40 inch' ckarin* at yard 98 

white cotton, with high neck, long sleeves and Rich Black Chiffon Dress Velveteen, fast pile,
ankle length, sizes 32 to 38 bust. They button b€st d and flnish> guaranteed quality. 48 in
to front. Monday, while they last................ oo . ' _ .. .. .ches wide. Reg. $4.00 Monday, per yard

Flannelette Nightdresses
Regular prices are cut one-third or more and 

give big value Monday on a factory clearance of 
overmakes. Every garment is superior In quality 
and finish. In white or pink, frill trimmed, all easy to make up and both handsome and warm,
sizes. Regular price 85c each, Monday, each .63 They show all the best color combinations.

Plain white or pink, made with tucks and 
frills, all sizes. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25 
each. Monday, each .

Plain white or pink, with tucks, silk embroi
dery and a ruffle of goods; all sizes. Regular 
price $1.65 each. Monday, each

ONmSelf Wringing Mops. Regularly
...................... 23

Clothes Pine, 6 doz. in pkg. 
.32 Special Monday..............

■

. .. .19 35c. Monday... . Monday
... '4 ANNo Stint in the China Supply3.00

¥ With prices like those we offer for Monday, and such 
quality, there should be dishes to plenty for every table In 
Toronto. Monday's specials for gift and home use:—

$38.00 DINNER SET, MONDAY $25.00.
102 pieces, genuine Carlsbad China, with handsome 

gold hand decoration, teas and knobs of burnished gold.
Monday’s decided special, per set.................... 254)0

Marble Statuary—A few selected pieces, including 
Venus de Milo, Wagner, etc. Monday, each .. i. 5j90 

75 doz. Etched Tumblers, beautiful designs, Monday,
1j00

Salt and Pepper Shakers, glass top, semi-cut, per
.49

35 pieces, Rich Sparkling Glassware a choice assort
ment, comprising 1»11 lemonade jugs, 8-inch fruit bowls, 
bon bon dishes, celery trays, etc. Monday special 7.50 
Brass Candlesticks, of heavy cast brass, brightly finish

ed, to clear Monday, per pair............................................ ••.. •
Toilet Ewers, large size, each................................................
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Reversible Coatings
Tbesÿ new goods are exceedingly popular, An Oriental Suggestion—Rugs as 

Remembrances
h

Warm fleecy finish that tailor into smart gar
ments. New blues, greys, tans, browns, greens, 
etc., With contrasting plain and check backs. 
Prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per yard.

Dress Goods Dept., 2nd floor.

75
9* Could anything recall more pointedly the Christ- 

mas story, or meet with a more hearty welcome for it- 
self, than these small Oriental Rugs?"

Z c **c,rc ?n exceptionally fine range in small pieces, including 
barouks, Shiraz, Moussoul. Kazak, Fera^han, Afghans and Bokhara, 

rrom these we have selected a group of Karahagh Mats. Daghestans 
Bokharas, about 3-6 x 2-9, $6.75; about 5-0 x 3-9, $21.00, $25.00 and 

$27.50; about 4-8 x 3-6, $29.50 to $75.00.
Afghans offer very special values, about 5-6 x 3rl0, $24.75 to $40.00.

A new consignment of Scotch Inlaid and_________ j_____________________
1 ' u'“ Ib- Printed Linoleums, including tile and
—floral effects, are of immediate and prac-

S

doz.
1.00 <

pair
Oak Goods—Silver- 

Mounted
Eagerly-Sought Gift Stock
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.49 11We need only announce this large shipment 
of English Oak Goods to secure interest. There 
are Polished Oak Salt Cellars, porcelain lined, 
With English plated bands, with spoon. 
Special, each

Oak Butter Plates, with English plated rims,
quaint willow patterned lining, and butter knife. 
Special

Polished Oak Butter Tubs, are porcelain 
lined, have English electro cover on nickel silver 
and handles, or without cover and having butter 
trowels to match: Special .

Oak Biscuit Jars, porcelain lined, have Eng
lish electro plated cover and ■ 
hoops. Special .... 1.98
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.Large Values in 
Lighting Fixtures

Sacrifices to arouse your Interest on won
derful array of artistic fixtures. 

Two-Light Electric Fixtures, brushed 
brass, fitted complete with shades. Regu
lar $4.00, Monday .......................... 2.75

Three-Light Parlor Electrolier, finished 
complete with crystal drop shades; very 
handsome. Regular $16.00, Monday 6.95 

Special Electric Portable Lamps, with 
bent glass dome In amber or green and 
statuette base, fitted with cord and plug 
ready for use. Reg. $14.00, Monday 9.89

.50
tical interest :—
InJaids, $1.25, $1.00 and 85c square yard
Printed Linoleums, 45c and 40c 

yard.
Floor Cloths, 32c and 27c square yard.

Also a Special Value, Heavy Axmmster 
Carpets, with borders 
and stairs to match, 
in various designs 
and colors. Price, 
$1.50 per yard.
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“Queen Quality” 
Announcement

We beg to announce having just 
passed into stock a special shipment 
of “Queen Quality” boots, in all 
leathers, styles, sizes and widths.

MEN’S SLIPPERS, 99c.
864 Pairs Men's Slippers; tan, choco

late and black dongola kid leather; Opera, 
Romeo and Everett styles ; flexible soles; 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular values $1.25, $1.60, 
$1.76 and $2.00. Monday .99

Groceries
Wide Awake Soap, best quality,- 6 cakes 

25c; Fels Naphtha Soap, per bar, 5c; Sur
prise, Sunlight and Taylor's Borax Soap, 
6 bars 25c; Comfort and Eclipse Soap. 6 
bars 25c; Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars 
26c;- Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar, 
10c; Santa Claus and Victor Soap, 6 bars 
25c: Pearline, i-lb. package, 11c; did 
Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c; Sapolio, per 
cake, 8c; Powdered Ammonia, large pack
age, 3 packages 25c; Naphtha Powder, 
1-lb. package, 5c; Gold Dust Washing 
Powder, large package, 23c; Lux Wash
ing Powder, 3 packages 25c; Taylor’s 
Soap Powder, 2 packages 9c; Royal Blue, 
2 packages 7c: White Swan Lye, per tin, 
7c; Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 
package, 7c; Bon Ami. p“r cake. 12c; 
Swift’s Pride Cleanser, 3 tins 25c.

6 LSS. CELONA TEA. $1.15.
1,009 lbs! Pure Celona Tea. of uniform 

quality and tine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monda; 5 lbs. |,15
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